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Page 94 
this, Mr. Robertson. This actually -- this 1 
provides for two remedies? 2 
A. Yes. 3 
Q. You have, at least as far -- up to the 4 
present date you have not demanded that 5 
MidAmerican pay monetary damages for its failure 6 
to perform the agreement? You have not demanded 7 
th~ 8 
A. No. 9 
Q. Have you declared the earnest moneys 10 
forfeited and kept them? 11 
A. Yes. 12 
Q. Did you then proceed with MidAmerican 13 
under this September agreement to move towards an 14 
actual purchase of the property? 15 
A. Yes. 16 
Q. Did they bring their people out and 1 7 
start doing their due diligence by way of 18 
reviewing what was on it and its condition and 19 
all? 20 
A. Yes. 21 
Q. Did you have any direct dealings with 22 
them in that respect, show them around? 23 
A. Yes. 24 
Q. Did you go over any title information 25 
Page 95 
with them, any -- anything concerning the leased 1 
land from the State or the nature of the land or 2 
anything? 3 
A. No. Knipe Land handled all that -- 4 
Q. They -- 5 
A. -- of getting that information so -- 6 
MR. GESTON: This may not have any 7 
great significance, but there was a document in 8 
the file I'd just like you to look at and tell me 9 
whether you can identifY it. 10 
I'd like that to be marked as the next 11 
exhibit. 12 
(Exhibit No. 27 is marked.) 13 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Showing you 14 
Exhibit 27, which is called a counteroffer -- and 15 
this is dated apparently September 24, 2007, 16 
which I see is really the same date that the 1 7 
gentleman representing MidAmerican signed the 18 
prior exhibit, but could you tell me what this 19 
is? Did this change the terms of the prior 2 0 
exhibit? 21 
Although, you know, just looking at it 22 
right now, Mr. Robertson, maybe we have a bit of 23 
a typo here. I'm just looking at the last page 24 
of the prior exhibit and this one, and it appears 25 
Page 96 
that the last page of the prior exhibit is in 
fact the last page of this exhibit. So what 
we're looking at is the counteroffer. 
Does that appear to be correct? 
A. That's -- it's the same as the 
counteroffer in the main package. 
Q. In the prior exhibit you mean? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. So it looks like there was a 
counteroffer that -- but that by September 21 you 
and your wife had signed and the corporation had 
signed and now finally on September 24 
MidAmerican signed on the initial purchase 
agreement? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. That explains that. 
MR. PICA: I'm going to object there. 
I don't think that's what the exhibit says 
here --
MR. GESTON: Sure. Okay. 
MR. PICA: -- because the signatures of 
Robertsons are dated September 24. 
MR. GESTON: I have September 2l. 
THE WITNESS: Well, let's see. On this 
page it's September 21. 
Page 97 
MR. PICA: Seller, September 24. Maybe 
I'm confused here, but the seller dated 
September 24 is when they signed the agreement. 
MR. GESTON: Well--
THE WITNESS: Yeah. 
MR. GESTON: Yeah, that's right, on 
page 13 . You're right, Counsel. 
MR. PICA: The counteroffer was signed 
September 21. 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Okay. So I guess 
looking at this, then, on Exhibit 26, the 
signatures on page 13 are all dated September 24, 
so that would have been when at least this first 
stage was finalized? Does that sound correct, 
Mr. Robertson, if you know? 
A. I really don't remember. 
Q. We're sure, though, that by the end of 
September 2007 MidAmerican had entered into a 
purchase agreement to buy all the land for 
$6 million? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. And in that connection, MidAmerican was 
depositing earnest money payments with First 
American Title Company? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Were portions of those earnest money 1 
deposits disbursed -- 2 
A. Yes. 3 
Q. -- to you? 4 
Let's look at what I think might be the 5 
first of those, our next exhibit. 6 
(Exhibit No. 28 is marked.) 7 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) All right. This is 8 
Exhibit 28. It says -- it's titled "Instructions 9 
to Escrow" dated September 26,2007. 10 
Do you recognize that? 11 
A. Yes. 12 
Q. How did this come about? Could you 13 
tell me about that? 14 
A. The escrow office called me and told me 15 
that they had received the funds. 16 
Q. You mean the title company? 17 
A. The title company; yes. 18 
Q. Mm-hmm. 19 
A. And she said she'd be faxing me a paper 20 
instructing how to distribute the funds. 2 1 
Q. Was this Amy Bishop? 22 
A. Yes. 23 
Q. And this is what you were faxed? 24 
A. Yes, I'm sure it is. 2 5 
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Q. Is that you and your wife's signatures? 1 
A. Yes. 2 
Q. For both in your individual capacities 3 
and as president of the corporation? 4 
A. Yes. 5 
Q. SO this is a letter -- even though the 6 
sale hadn't gone through yet, this is a letter to 7 
the disbursement of the earnest moneys that have 8 
been received? 9 
A. Yes. 10 
Q. It says here in the two paragraphs that 11 
75,000 is to be released to Robertson Kennels and 12 
that 5 percent was to be paid by Knipe Land -- to 13 
Knipe Land Company. And then it says the same 14 
thing for the other $75,000 for your personal 15 
property. 16 
Why was Knipe Land Company being paid 5 1 7 
percent? 18 
A. I -- you know, I don't know how that 19 
came about, you know. You know, I figured that 2 0 
that was 5 -- 5 percent would be the -- you know, 2 1 
which would go off the total when the sale was 22 
completed, you know. 23 
Q. And that's why it says, "Money paid to 24 
listing brokers before closing shall be deducted 2 5 
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from commission due at closing"? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That's where that was to come in? 
A. Right. 
Q. SO this was in anticipation of the 
closing? 
A. Right. 
Q. And their commission under the 
employment agreements? 
A. Right. 
Q. Was there any payment by the title 
company of this money without your permission to 
Knipe Land Company? 
A. No. 
Q. And that was your intention, that--
and the intention ofMidAmerican, I guess, was 
that their money on deposit could be immediately 
paid out? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Even though the sale hadn't gone 
through? 
A. Yes. 
Q. As far as MidAmerican was concerned, if 
the sale had gone through, would this $150,000 we 
were just talking about here, that would have 
Page 101 
been applied to the purchase price? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And then that would have been -- and 
the purchase price would have been the basis for 
the Knipe Land Company's commission? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Got it. 
Now, you mentioned Knipe Land Company 
working with MidAmerican as to the title to the 
property, questions of that sort. Am I 
remembering our conversation a moment ago? 
A. That's correct. 
MR. GESTON: I have an e-mail here from 
early October. 
Can you can mark that as the next 
exhibit. 
(Exhibit No. 29 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Mr. Robertson, is that 
your e-mail to Ms. Strain dated October 3, 200?? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You're saying to Rowena here "Did they 
get everything straight with Mark on the legals 
on the property? Please let me know." 
What were you referring to? 
A. Well, there was a lot of confusion to 
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start with on getting everything to them. Rowena 1 
had told me more than once that she had faxed 2 
everything to them, but they said they didn't 3 
have it, so -- 4 
Q. "They" being the buyer's agent? 5 
A. Yes. 6 
Q. And that's Mark Norem -- 7 
A. Yes. 8 
Q. -- is the Mark referred to here? 9 
A. Yes. 10 
Q. SO that was the occasion for you 11 
checking up on the progress of that matter? 12 
A. I'm sure it is. 13 
Q. On the second page of that exhibit is 14 
an e-mail string from John Knipe copied to you, I 15 
think, asking you to review what is below that, 16 
which is an e-mail from Mark Norem, who you just 17 
identified, referring to a revised legal 18 
description of Little Willow Ranch. Do you see 19 
that? 20 
A. Yes. 21 
Q. Do you remember receiving this e-mail? 22 
A. To be honest with you, I don't remember 23 
it, but -- 24 
Q. Could you tell me -- it says in the 25 
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e-mail from Mr. Norem, it says, "Folks, please 1 
find revised legal description for the Little 2 
Willow Ranch." 3 
With the names that we've been dealing 4 
with, is Little Willow Ranch -- is that the 5 
entire property? 6 
A. I -- I don't think that's -- because I 7 
think the way they marketed it as Little Willow 8 
Ranch was the personal property -- 9 
Q. Mm-hmm. 10 
A. -- and Little Willow Kennel as 11 
described in the business property. So I -- 12 
Q. Right. But if you'll look at 13 
Exhibit 21, if that might help, going back to the 14 
pile there -- 15 
A. Yeah, it's right here. 16 
Q. -- some of the marketing material. 17 
Do we got 21 there? 18 
A. That's 23 here. 19 
Q. Here, is that 21? 20 
A. Yeah. 21 
Q. All right. Now, that's -- 22 
A. That's the two ranches put together. 23 
Q. And that's called Little Willow Ranch? 24 
A. Right. 25 
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Q. At least that was the tenrunology that 
Knipe Land Company was using? 
A. Right. 
Q. Does that refresh your memory as to 
what Mr. Norem might have been referring to here? 
I realize you didn't write the letter. 
A. It don't; no. 
Q. As we went into the autumn, was there 
another purchase and sale agreement with 
MidAmerican -- or other purchase and sales 
agreements, I should say? 
A. No. We only had the one agreement. 
Q. Well, just to move forward, weren't 
there in October three separate agreements signed 
for the house, the kennel property --
A. Yes. 
Q. -- and the personal property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Why was that divided up that way? Do 
you know? 
A. Mainly for tax purposes. 
Q. Your tax purposes or MidAmerican's? 
A. Yes, for mine. 
Q. Oh. So that was done at your request? 
A. Yes. 
Page 105 
Q. And were new agreements entered into 
then? 
Well, there were. I've got them right 
here, so we'll break the suspense and just have 
these marked. 
(Exhibit Nos. 30,31, and 32 marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) And I'll show you them 
all at once, Mr. Robertson. Are those the 
agreements we just discussed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You said the purchase agreement was 
divided up into three at your request. 
Who prepared these three agreements? 
A. I really don't know. 
Q. Did MidAmerican do that or--
A. It -- I'm sure they did. 
Q. Let's see. Exhibit 30, then, that 
refers to the kennel ranch; is that correct? 
A. Yes. I 
Q. All right. So to your knowledge were 
the terms, except for the prices and the 
identification of the property, were the other 
terms of each of these three agreements 
identical? 
A. As being all the same pI upcrty? 
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Q. -- who was going to do what, whose 
rights were what, and so on like that. 
A. Yes. 
Q. These three were all to be part of a 
single transaction, though, weren't they? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On the first page of Exhibit 30 it 
says, "Little Willow Creek Ranch, see attached 
Exhibit A." And on the last page there is an 
Exhibit A with Little Willow Creek -- pardon 
me -- Little Kennel Ranch. Is that the legal 
description of that property? 
A. Once again, this is the one acre I had 
give to the employee. 
Q. This is the exception, one acre? 
Because this lists property in both Payette and 
Washington County, and it says --
A. What page are you on? 
Q. Look on the bottom --
A. Oh, I went clear to the back page on 
Exhibit A. 
Q. No, no. Look at the one where the 
lower number is 044. 
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A. Okay. That's the page I had. 1 
Q. It says, "Little Willow Kennel Ranch 2 
Legal Description"? 3 
A. Yes, that's what it says. 4 
Q. Is that the legal description of the 5 
kennel ranch property? 6 
A. No. That's the legal description of 7 
that one acre up on top right here. 8 
MR. PICA: Right. That's the exception 9 
that is described (indicating). 10 
THE WITNESS: Okay. 11 
MR. PICA: Just for the record, I don't 12 
think he understands how to read legal 13 
descriptions. 14 
MR. GESTON: I don't either. That's 15 
why I'm asking him. 1 6 
MR. PICA: Yeah. And in looking at 1 7 
that, what he's looking at is the exception. It 18 
describes three parcels, but he's looking at the 19 
excepting from the Parcel 3. 2 0 
Q. (BYMR.GESTON) Yeah. I'mjustsaying 21 
as far as you know is what's not accepted, Parcel 22 
1,2,3, and then the Washington County property, 23 
does that describe -- 2 4 
A. Yes. 25 
Q. -- the kennel property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. 
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MR. PICA: To your knowledge. 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Yeah, as far as you 
know. Got it. 
Okay. Now, again, this agreement seems 
to mimic -- well, it changes some of the numbers 
on initial earnest money, and I guess that is 
because of the prior disbursement we've already 
had, is that correct? Do you see what I mean at 
the bottom of the first page? 
A. Yes. 
Q. SO this takes into account the division 
of the previously paid earnest money that -- and 
this is the 75,000 attributable to the kennel 
ranch. Is that right so far? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. And this of course is all dated 
October 21; is that right? I was just looking at 
the front instead of the -- the signature page is 
042. Actually, that has different dates for the 
signatures there; is that right? 
A. It has October 22d. 
Q. And that was when you signed and 
MidAmerican signed too; right? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. And the two brokers? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Were these documents all signed at one 
time? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You don't recall any particular meeting 
where everybody got together and --
A. I don't. 
Q. But they -- there's no question but 
that they were all signed as indicated in this 
exhibit? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. I asked you whether the tenns ofthis 
document were really just repetitive of the 
September agreement, but there are some changes. 
I think you may have already answered the 
question I had about paragraph 9 on page 8. It 
refers to simultaneous closings. Do you see 
that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. And that goes back to the 
question I think you answered. You said all 
three of these were meant to be parts of a single 
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transaction; is that correct? 1 
A. That's correct. 2 
Q. Once again on the next page, paragraph 3 
14, Knipe Land is identified as your agent? 4 
A. That's correct. 5 
Q. Also I notice on paragraph 16 of the 6 
next page, page 10, that there are now three 7 
alternative remedies if MidAmerican did not go 8 
ahead and actually purchase the property rather 9 
than two. And now this provides the alternative 10 
of -- the additional alternative of specific 11 
performance. 12 
Have you had made any demand on 13 
MidAmerican to actually go ahead and buy your 14 
land? 15 
A. No. 16 
Q. And you haven't made any claim for 1 7 
damages against them? 18 
A. No. 19 
Q. Let's look at Exhibit 31. This was 20 
essentially the same agreement, but just to 2 1 
purchase your personal residence? 22 
A. That's correct. 23 
Q. Were the terms, except as particular to 24 
that individual piece of property, were they 25 
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identical to the agreement we just discussed to 1 
buy the kennel ranch? 2 
A. That's correct. 3 
Q. If you could look at the last page Of 4 
that exhibit, which is 057, again looking at the 5 
Bates number down in the lower right-hand comer. 6 
Is that the legal description of your 7 
personal residence? 8 
A. As far as I know. 9 
Q. And, fmally, let's go to Exhibit 32. 10 
Would this be the third agreement pertaining to 11 
your personal ranch property? 12 
A. That's correct. 13 
Q. The same questions. Except for what's 14 
particular to that particular parcel, all the 15 
other provisions are the same as in the other two 16 
you just discussed? 1 7 
A. Yes. 18 
Q. Now, looking at the last page of this 19 
exhibit, Mr. Robertson, which is 072, the copy I 20 
had had this accompanying it, but it looks like 21 
this is the kennel ranch legal description that 22 
we previously discussed, not the one for your 2 3 
personal property; am I correct? 2 4 
A. I can't tell you. 2 5 
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Q. Okay. When these three agreements were 
signed, do you remember any question or issue but 
that the correct legal descriptions were attached 
to each appropriate document? 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Did anybody check, or was that just an 
assumption, or how did that -- was there any 
discussion at all? 
A. I can't ever remember it coming up. 
Q. People just signed? 
A. You know --
Q. People just signed at that time? Any 
review of the documents, the contracts themselves 
at all? 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. SO you can't say one way or the other 
whether or not the legal description of Little 
Willow Ranch was attached to this Exhibit 32? 
A. I cannot. 
Q. Additional earnest moneys were paid by 
MidAmerican in connection with these October 
agreements, weren't they? 
A. Yes. 
MR. GESTON: So I'll ask that this next 
exhibit be marked. 
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(Exhibit No. 33 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) And you've been handed 
that. This is escrow instructions that has been 
addressed to the title company? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that your signature on the second 
page? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And this is with the agreement and 
concurrence of MidAmerican whose president's 
signature is on the third page; is that right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was this to handle the disbursement of 
the latest deposit of $150,000? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that was even though the sale had 
not yet gone through and closed? 
A. Yes. 
MR. GESTON: Mark the next one, which 
is 33? 
COURT REPORTER: 34. 
(Exhibit No. 34 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) You've been handed 
Exhibit 34, Mr. Robertson. Is this the actual 
instructions for the disbursement of the second 
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earnest money deposit for MidAmerican? 1 
A. Yes. 2 
Q. We already discussed the instructions 3 
for the fIrst disbursement, which were 4 
Exhibit 28. These appear to be on the same form; 5 
is that correct? Exhibit 34 seems to be the 6 
same -- 7 
A. Yes. 8 
Q. Was this provided by the title company, 9 
or do you know? 1 0 
A. I don't know. 11 
Q. That's your signature and your wife's, 12 
though? 13 
A. Yes. 14 
Q. I'd asked you whether the instruction 15 
here was being made in anticipation of a closing 16 
and that 5 percent was to be paid to Knipe Land 1 7 
Company? 18 
A. That's correct. 19 
Q. And that was your intention? 20 
A. Yes. 21 
Q. And the 5 percent was the commission 22 
rate specifIed by the two employment agreements? 2 3 
A. Y~. 24 
Q. Again, you had no pro I with that 2 5 
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going forward in that fashion? 1 
A. No. 2 
Q. Did Knipe Land Company demand or make 3 
any kind of demand on you that this disbursement 4 
be made, or was this your arrangement with 5 
MidAmerican? 6 
A. On the 5 percent? 7 
Q. No, no. Just the fact that money would 8 
be paid out from the escrow, earnest moneys, with 9 
95 percent to you and then 5 percent to Knipe 1 0 
Land? 11 
A. I don't know how it originated. 12 
Q . You don't recall any demands or any 13 
pressure from Knipe Land Company to do this, 14 
though? 15 
A. No. 16 
Q. Up to this time, and we're looking at 1 7 
mid -- well, the end of October 2007, are you 18 
aware of any misrepresentations or things that 19 
Knipe Land had done that it shouldn't have or 2 0 
failed to do something it should have in 2 1 
connection with this sale? 22 
A.~. 23 
Q. And you did receive the 95 percent of 2 4 
the $150,000? 25 
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A. Yes. 
MR. GESTON: The next exhibit will be 
35. 
(Exhibit No. 35 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) This looks a great 
deal like the exhibit we just talked about. Was 
this to disburse a third earnest money deposit 
from MidAmerican? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Dated December 18,2007; is that 
correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And I guess my same questions. This 
was in line with the employment agreement and in 
anticipation of the actual sale of the property 
to MidAmerican? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The money was disbursed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that was at your instruction to the 
title company? 
A. Well, they had to get my signature as 
well as John's to release the money. 
Q. And that's what happened? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Was there any communication or 
discussion between you and Knipe Land Company 
when any of these three disbursements were made 
as to conditions for giving the money back or no 
longer -- the Knipe company no longer being 
entitled to it, anything like that? 
A. It never was discussed. 
Q. This may be a little redundant, but I'd 
just still like for you to comment briefly on it 
and say -- it looks like an e-mail -- or a 
letter. 
MR. GESTON: Well, here, if you could 
mark that. 
(Exhibit No. 36 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Is that a letter from 
you to the title company? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And this was read in connection with 
the disbursement that we just discussed on 
December 18? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This was to make sure the money was 
deposited by the title company directly to your 
account? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And that did in fact happen; right? 1 
A. Yes. 2 
MR. GESTON: Let me mark two and try to 3 
move ahead quickly as the next exhibits here. 4 
(Exhibit Nos. 37 and 38 are marked.) 5 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Mr. Robertson, you've 6 
been handed Exhibit 37 to start with, and that's 7 
called an "Amendment to Agreements to Sell and 8 
Purchase;" is that correct? 9 
A. Yes. 10 
Q. Can you look at your signature on that? 11 
A. Yes, that's my signature. 12 
Q. And also your wife's? 13 
A. Yes. 14 
Q. What was this intended to change or 15 
affect as far as the October agreements were 16 
concerned? 1 7 
(Witness is reviewing.) 18 
TIIE WITNESS: This is where they wanted 19 
to extend the date from January 21 st to 2 0 
January 25th. Or reverse that. 21 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) For due diligence -- 22 
A. Yes. 23 
Q. -- with respect to the property? 24 
A. Right. 25 
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Q. And also make another deposit of 1 
earnest money? 2 
A. Yes. 3 
Q. This was also to be deposited with the 4 
title company? 5 
A. Yes. 6 
Q. Up to this time had you continued to be 7 
the -- I use the word point man, but the person 8 
negotiating with everyone as far as the sale of 9 
the property goes? I mean, did Johnnie or Richie 10 
figure into this at all? 11 
A. No. 12 
Q. The responsibility was with you? 13 
A. Yes. 14 
Q. And then let's look at the next 15 
exhibit, which is 38. Do you have that? 16 
A. Yes. 17 
Q. And this is a second amendment to 18 
agreements to buy and sell, and it's dated in -- 19 
well, at the front it's dated January 21,2008. 20 
I notice the signature pages in the back are -- 2 1 
well, are those your signatures and your wife's 22 
on the third page of the exhibit? 23 
A. Yes, they are. 24 
Q. And datedJ 21? 25 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Then I'm looking at the following pages 
and there are additional signatures by Knipe Land 
on January 22. Is that all correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. In the recitals, this agreement refers 
to both the contract for the personal residence 
from October 22, the October 22 contract for the 
purchase of the kennel ranch property, and then 
also on the same date, the agreement to purchase 
the Little Willow Ranch PSA, which I assume is 
your personal property? 
A. That's correct. 
Q. Again, what was the purpose of this 
second amendment to the October agreements? 
Well, it really does say so. I mean, it -- I'm 
looking at paragraph No.1. And here's another 
extension of the due diligence period; is that 
right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And makes a provision for -- another 
provision for earnest moneys for $200,000, but 
was that ever paid? 
A. No. 
Q. For "Buyer's Remedies" in paragraph 3, 
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there's a -- "Section 15 of the" contracts 
"hereby corrected and amended by replacing the 
phrase 'Additional Non-Refundable Deposit with 
'Final Earnest Money.'" 
Did that make any difference, or was 
that just to make the terminology more consistent 
with what you were doing at that time? 
A. I really don't know. 
Q. And there's a new paragraph 4 for 
Seller's Remedies. Did this, to your -- I 
realize these are legal documents and they're not 
as simply worded as they might be, but this 
appears to be a change in the remedies that 
you're entitled to exercise ifMidAmerican did 
not go through with the transaction? 
A. I really don't know. 
Q. Now, this was on January 21, but I 
gather on January 25 MidAmerican informed you it 
was not going to go ahead with the transaction 
after all? 
A. That's correct. What date? 
Q. January 25. Well, here. Let's just 
look at a letter here. That might make things 
easier. 
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Q. (BY l\1R. GESTON) Exhibit No. 39 has 1 
been handed to you, Mr. Robertson. This is a 2 
letter from a law firm in Boise, Perkins Coie, 3 
written by a gentleman named Robert Manyard, and 4 
it's addressed to you and Robertson Kennels. Do 5 
you recall seeing this or receiving it? 6 
A. Yes, I do. Yes, I do. 7 
Q. What was the intent of this letter? 8 
A. It -- it was the termination of the 9 
contract. 10 
Q. This was MidAmerican saying they 11 
wouldn't buy it after all? 12 
A. That's right. 13 
Q. And the letter also says that the 14 
earnest money, $450,000 can be retained by you; 15 
is that correct? 1 6 
A. Yes. 17 
Q. And that was in fact what happened? 1 8 
A. Yes. 19 
Q. What did you do with the $450,000? 20 
A. Well, outside of the twenty-two, five 21 
that John got -- 22 
Q. Correct. 23 
A. -- we paid off all the properties that 24 
we owed. 25 
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Q. Oh, the mortgages on the -- 1 
A. Yes. 2 
Q. -- on your real property? 3 
A. Yes. 4 
Q. Both the kennel ranch and your personal 5 
property? 6 
A. Yes. 7 
Q. That's where the money went in its 8 
entirety? 9 
A. Well, not in its entirety. Some of it 10 
went into the business for business purposes. 11 
Q. Mm-hrnm. Was any of it segregated in a 12 
separate account to await the resolution of this 13 
controversy right now? 14 
A. No. 15 
Q. Did you then decide to keep the 16 
property listed for sale -- 1 7 
A. 1-- 18 
Q. -- try to find a new buyer? 19 
A. I did. 20 
Q. Did you decide to keep it listed with 21 
Knipe Land? 22 
A. I did. 23 
MR. GESTON: Let's mark a letter here 24 
as an exhibit. 2 5 
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(Exhibit No. 40 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) You've been handed 
Exhibit 40. Is that a letter from you to 
Rowena -- well, to who? 
A. To John. 
Q. John Knipe? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This was written shortly after you 
received the notice of termination from 
MidAmerican? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And this was, what, just to pick up the 
marketing where it left off and try to find a new 
buyer? 
A. This -- this was before -- let's see. 
No. This was after. And it's pertaining to all 
the damage that was done to the property. 
Q. By MidAmerican? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And their obligation to fix it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now that they were pulling out; is that 
right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You do ask John, though, "How do we 
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have the ranch listed? Personal property at 
$3,000,000.00? ... Business property at 
$4,500,000.00?" 
A. That's correct. 
Q. And that was consistent with continuing 
to try to market both properties? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you been in contact with 
MidAmerican since then? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are they still interested in the 
property? 
A. No. 
Q. Have you been in touch with other 
potential buyers? 
A. No. 
Q. SO no activity on the sales front, I 
guess? 
A. No. 
MR. GESTON: Let's mark this next 
letter. 
(Exhibit No. 41 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) I'm showing you 
Exhibit 41. Again, is this another letter from 
)'()u to Rowena Strain? 
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A. Yes. 1 
Q. You say here -- and this -- does 2 
this -- this $22,500, does that refer to the 3 
moneys that have been made in total from the 4 
three disbursements of earnest moneys that we've 5 
previously discussed? 6 
A. Yes. 7 
Q. Okay. And it says, " ... real Astate 8 
[ sic] fee for selling the property .. , II You 9 
write here " ... I thought since it didn't sell it 10 
would come back to us. II What do you mean by 11 
that? 12 
A. Well, I -- I've always -- on the -- on 13 
the real-estate deals I've had in the past and in 14 
people that I've talked to, you don't pay a 15 
commission unless the sale is finished -- 16 
Q. Right. 17 
A. -- it is sold. 18 
Q. Is that the basis for your statement 19 
there? 20 
A. Yes. 21 
Q. Did you go back and refer to the 22 
employment agreement where it says that if 23 
earnest moneys are forfeited they will be divided 24 
equally between you and the listing agent? 25 
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MR. PICA: I'm going to object. That's 1 
not what the employment agreement says. 2 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Well, did you go back 3 
and read the employment agreement itself when you 4 
wrote this? 5 
A. I did not. 6 
Q. Okay. Did you get a demand from Knipe 7 
Land Company for one half of the earnest moneys 8 
that had been paid by MidAmerican? 9 
A. I received a letter; yes. 10 
Q. What was your reaction to that? 11 
A. Outside of being upset? 12 
Q. Yeah. Well, how about in addition to? 13 
Well, let me put it this way. I don't 14 
mean to -- 15 
A. Ask the question again. 16 
Q. Yeah. What did you do in response to 1 7 
it? Not your reaction in terms of emotionally, 18 
but what did you do in response to that request 19 
from Knipe Land Company? 2 0 
A. Of course I got in contact with Derek 21 
Pica and -- 2 2 
Q. Don't tell me what you told him. He's 23 
your attorney. 2 4 
A. No. 25 
Q. Okay. 
A. I -- and then I contacted Rowena. 
Q. And what did you -- what was your 
conversation with her like? 
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A. Well, she had been out I -- I believe 
the same day or -- or the day before to renew the 
contract. 
MR. GESTON: Okay. Well, let's just 
stop the narrative break there and look at two 
exhibits. Actually, one. 
If you could mark that. 
(Exhibit No. 42 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Okay. You said Rowena 
had been out the day or two before you got the 
request from Knipe Land for a portion of the 
earnest money. And Rowena had been out you said 
Rowena to renew the listing agreements? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were they renewed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You've been handed Exhibit 42, which 
consists of three pages. Could you look at those 
and tell me if that's what -- or if you signed 
that to renew the listing agreements at that 
time? 
A. Yes, this is what I signed. 
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Q. And that extended the -- both listing 
agreements until September I, 2008? 
A. When I signed it. 
Q. When you signed it; yes. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Then you say on the next day you 
received the demand from Knipe Land Company? 
A. I believe it was -- it was either the 
same day or the next day. I don't remember. 
Q. But it was after you signed these three 
documents --
A. Yes. 
Q. -- that we just talked about? 
A. Yes. And I called Rowena and told 
her --
Q. She had left by that time? 
A. She had left. 
Q. Okay. 
A. I called heard and I told her, I says, 
"Hang on to that contract until I talk to my 
attorney." 
Q. Okay. 
A. And I said, ''rve got to talk to him 
before I renew this contract. II And I talked to 
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Derek and then I -- 1 
Q. Like I said, don't tell me what you 2 
talked to him about. 3 
A. A couple of days later then I called 4 
Rowena and I said, "Don't send that in. Mail it 5 
back to me." And she said, "Well, I already 6 
mailed it in. They was doing a bunch of 7 
advertisement, and I didn't want you to miss out 8 
on the advertisement, so I went ahead and mailed 9 
it." 1 0 
And I said, "Well, right at this point 11 
I would like to terminate the contract." And she 12 
says, "There is a form for termination." And she 13 
says, "I'll mail that out to you," but I never 14 
received it. 15 
Q. Did you ever send a letter to Knipe 16 
Land Company saying that? 1 7 
A. No, I did not. 1 8 
Q. Did you ever talk to anybody else at 19 
Knipe about terminating the listing contracts? 20 
A. No. 21 
Q. What happened next in relation to your 22 
dealings with Knipe Land? Anything? 23 
A. Nothing. 24 
No further contact until this lawsuit 25 
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started? 1 
A. Right. Oh, I take that back. John 2 
sent me two different faxes saying that, one, he 3 
had a guy in Oregon interested in the property. 4 
Q. Mm-hmm. 5 
A. And then later on -- it seemed to be 6 
right close to doing things, but later on he sent 7 
another one that he had an interested buyer. 8 
Q. Did that go any farther than just 9 
saying, "I have a buyer"? 1 0 
A. No. 11 
Q. Did you respond? 12 
A. No. 13 
Q. Now, up to the time you had that 14 
conversation with Rowena after getting the 15 
request for half of the earnest moneys, prior to 16 
that time had you made any notice or given Knipe 1 7 
Land Company any statement that said your listing 1 8 
agreement is in any way invalid or unenforceable 19 
or you're not entitled to what it provides for, 20 
anything like that? 2 1 
A. No. 22 
Q. When he started our discussion, 23 
Mr. Robertson, you said that -- and please 24 
correct me if I'm 2 5 
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for your properties was really what you had when 
you had originally purchased it from the Alonzos. 
A. Yes. 
MR. GESTON: Could we mark that as an 
exhibit? 
(Exhibit No. 43 is marked.) 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Now, I'll ask you to 
look through that and see if you can tell me 
whether or not that is in fact the property 
description from the Alonzos. 
A. Well, I don't know if it's the one from 
them or from the title company. 
Q. Uh-huh. Can you tell me whether or not 
it does describe all the real property you and 
your wife and the kennel corporation owned? 
A. Well, I can't tell you that by looking 
at this. I mean, it's --
Q. Mm-hmm. 
A. I do know it is the parcel numbers. 
Q. The parcel numbers look right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you recall coming -- or having a 
meeting or going to a Knipe Land office, an 
office either here in Boise or Rowena's office, 
and reviewing this with anybody from Knipe Land 
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Company? By "this," I mean this exhibit. 
A. If I talked to anybody about this, it 
would have been Rowena. 
Q. All right. Let's look at the second 
page of the exhibit, and you can see somebody has 
written an "OK" there. Does that look like your 
"OK"? 
A. Yeah, it's hard to say, but --
Q. Move on to the third page. You 
mentioned before exempting out one acre that you 
gave to an employee or somebody? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that your handwriting --
A. Yes, it is. 
Q. -- at the bottom? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It says, "This is the one acre I gave 
to Jeff Weber"? 
A. Yeah. Right. 
Q. When did you give that to Mr. Weber? 
A. When I first bought the place. 
Q. Back in '97? 
A. '98. 
Q. '98? Do you know when you wrote 
that -- that note on this here? 
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A. I don't have no idea when I wrote it. 
Q. Let's go to the next page. There's 
another "OK." Is that yours? 
A. Yes, I guess. 
Q. The same question for the last page. 
A. As far as I know, it is; yes. 
Q. But you don't remember anything about 
when you might have put that on there? 
A. No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Q. And you don't recall reviewing a legal 10 
description of this sort with anybody from Knipe 11 
Land Company in relation to them trying to sell 12 
your property? 13 
A. I do not. 14 
Q. Are you in a position to say that you 15 
never did? 1 6 
A. No. 17 
MR. GESTON: Can I just have about ten 18 
minutes just to go through my notes? I think I'm 19 
just about done. 2 0 
MR. PICA: Okay. 2 1 
(A recess was held.) 22 
MR. GESTON: Back on the record. 23 
Q. (BY MR. GESTON) Mr. Robertson, we've 24 
talked about number of agreements here, and I 
Page 
guess I got to ask, you were represented by --
you had a regular attorney throughout --
A. Yes. 3 
Q. -- during all that time from -- let's 4 
say the beginning -- from -- when was the first 5 
agreement signed? September 2005 -- 6 
A. Yes. 7 
Q. -- onward? 8 
Did you ask the attorney to review the 9 
employment contracts with Knipe Land? 10 
A. I did not. 11 
Q. How about any of the purchase 12 
agreements with MidAmerican? 13 
A. I did not. 14 
Q. I asked you previously whether you were 15 
or yourself and your wife and also for the 16 
corporation the person doing all the negotiations 1 7 
and all the communications and making the 18 
decisions. Is that true for that entire period 19 
of time that we've talking about this morning? 20 
A. That is correct. 2 1 
MR. GESTON: All right. I think that's 22 
all I have. 23 
MR. PICA: Okay. I've got just a 24 
handful of here, mainl for 25 
clarification. 
EXAMINATION 
QUESTIONS BY MR. PICA: 
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Q. Richard, you were asked if you had 
declared the earnest moneys paid by MidAmerican 
forfeited and kept them. 
Did you actually declare them 
forfeited? 
A. No. It was just nonrefundable earnest 
money. 
Q. SO either way you were going to be able 
to keep them? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did you keep those moneys? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you believe those earnest moneys 
were forfeited? 
A. No. 
Q. When you received those earnest moneys, 
did they create a taxable event? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did they create a taxable event the 
moment they were received? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much income taxes have you as 
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a result of the receipt of $450,000? 
A. Personally, me and Johnnie, 75,000. 
Q. On January -- strike that. 
Since you purchased the property from I 
believe you said Alonzo --
A. Yes. 
Q. -- have you acquired any other parcels 
of property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. Where were those parcels of 
property acquired? 
A. In -- surrounded by personal property, 
there was 74-plus acres I bought from BLM 
personally. And then Robertson Kennels bought 
120 acres from BLM through an exchange for 
Robertson Kennels. 
Q. And were these parcels of property that 
were within the interior -- in the interior of 
the boundaries of the --like Robertson Kennels' 
property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And the same for the personnel 
property? 
A. Yes. 
So in holes? 
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A. Yes. 1 
Q. Now, with MidAmerican, are you still 2 
negotiating over damages on your property? 3 
A. Yes. 4 
Q. And what damages are to your property 5 
do you believe? 6 
A. Oh, it's probably somewheres in an 7 
estimate of 100,000. 8 
Q. Are there wells that have to be capped? 9 
A. Yes. 10 
Q. How many wells did MidArnerican drill on 11 
your property while they were there? 12 
A. 21. l3 
Q. On January 25 of this year, did 14 
MidArnerican actually leave? 15 
A. No. 16 
Q. Even though you received the letter 1 7 
from Stoel Rives on or about that date -- 18 
MR. GESTON: Stoel Rives? 19 
MR. PICA: Huh? Or not Stoel Rives. 2 0 
I'm sorry. 2 1 
Q. (BY MR. PICA) Perkins Coie on January 22 
25, they in fact did not leave on that date? 23 
A. No. 24 
Q. When did MidAmerican fmally leave? 25 
Page 
A. About the 10th of this month. 1 
Q. And when was the last of their 2 
equipment removed? 3 
A. Somewheres within the next week of 4 
that. 5 
Q. SO they've been on the property the 6 
entire time? 7 
A. Yes. 8 
Q. Did Mr. Knipe help you out with 9 
MidArnerican having stayed? 10 
A. No. 11 
Q. Did Knipe Land do anything to -- in 12 
your dealings with MidAmerican while they were 13 
still on the property -- 14 
A. No. 15 
Q. -- after January 25? 16 
A. No. 17 
Q. Knipe Land Company, have they helped 18 
you in any way in regard to the damages caused by 19 
MidArnerican to your property? 2 0 
A. No. 21 
Q. How about -- and when I say, "your 22 
property," I'm referring to Robertson Kennels 23 
property and your personal property. 2 4 
A. No. 25 
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MR. PICA: Okay. No further questions. 
FURTHER EXAMINATION 
QUESTIONS BY MR. GESTON: 
Q. Just to follow up on some points your 
counsel discussed with you, Mr. Robertson, you 
said that in addition to what you purchased from 
the Alonzos, you also acquired some property from 
theBLM? 
A. Yes. 
Q. This was all inside the property --
A. Yes. 
Q. -- that you got from Alonzos? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When was that acquired? 
A. I don't remember the exact dates. 
Q. As nearly as you can. 
A. Around 2000, I think. 
Q. Okay. Not much -- it was certainly 
before you met with Ms. Strain to first discuss 
listing the property? 
A. Yes. 
Q. SO when we -- if we look at the map 
that was drawn at that time here -- I'm going 
back to Exhibit 1 -- the BLM properties you 
mentioned you acquired, they were all inside of 
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the borders? 
A. Yeah. One here and one over here 
(indicating). 
Q. SO they were included inside the --
A. The boundaries. 
Q. -- the boundaries of the kennel 
ranch --
A. Yes. 
Q. -- and your personal ranch? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. The State lands, then, those 
weren't yours at all? 
A. No. Those are still State. 
Q. Those are the three square ones? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And of course they were exempted out 
from what you bought -- they weren't included in 
what you bought from the Alonzos? 
A. No. They were excluded. 
Q. Okay. You mentioned damages caused by 
MidArnerican. Now, is that physical damage to 
what they actually did on the property by way of 
tearing it up and -- like that? 
A. That's correct. 
It's not connected with 
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a business loss because they refused to buy it? 1 
A. No. 2 
Q. It's all physical issues -- 3 
A. Yes. 4 
Q. -- when their people were actually on 5 
site? 6 
A. Yes. 7 
MR. GESTON: That's all I have. 8 
MR. PICA: I'm going to ask one more 9 
question I forgot to ask. 1 0 
FURTHER EXAMINATION 11 
QUESTIONS BY MR. PICA: 12 
Q. Are you still at this time 13 
contemplating that there may be claims against 14 
MidAmerican arising out of the contract? 15 
A. Yes. 16 
MR. PICA: No further questions. 1 7 
FURTHER EXAMINATION 18 
QUESTIONS BY MR. GESTON: 19 
Q. Okay. What claims? 20 
A. To start with, when they first closed 21 
off the deal, they -- we got -- received the 22 
letter I believe on Friday and their drill rigs 2 3 
and everything continued on for about two more 24 
days beyond that. Then they stayed on you might 2 5 
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as well say for six months past that. 
Q. Again, did that cause physical damage? 
Is that what you had in mind? 
A. No. No. The fact that that last 
nonrefundable earnest money as far -- I felt I 
was entitled to since --
Q. Yeah. 
A. -- they didn't close the deal when they 
said they did. And I contacted John about it 
and -- and John did write a--
Q. Well-- okay. 
A. -- a letter to Mark--
Q. Norem. 
A. -- and they decided it would be best if 
our attorneys handled it, so --
Q. But as far as you know, I mean, what 
kind of damages in addition to -- well, what kind 
of more money are you after and why, or are you 
thinking about going after? 
A. Well, I believe it was 250,000 on that 
last nonrefundable earnest money. 
Q. SO you'd try to go after them for more 
earnest money? 
A. Yep. A possibility. 
Q. All right~ Have you made a demand on 
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them for that much money? 
A. Not yet. 
Q. Anything else? 
A. No. 
Q. And that would have been the 250,000 
that we discussed on that -- on the second 
amendment? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The January 21 second amendment, which 
is Exhibit --
A. Yeah. 
Q. -- Exhibit 38; is that right? 
A. Yeah. 
MR. GESTON: Okay. That's all I have. 
Thank you. 
(Deposition concluded at 1:06 P.M.) 
(Signature requested.) 
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CERTIFICATE OF WTINESS 
I, RICHARD A. ROBERTSON, SR., being first 
duly sworn, depose and say: 
That I am the witness named in the foregoing 
deposition, consisting of pages 1 through 147; 
that I have read said deposition and know the 
contents thereof; that the questions contained 
therein were propounded to me; and that the 
answers contained therein are true and correct, 
except for any changes that I may have listed on 
the Change Sheet attached hereto: 
DATED this __ day 200 
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON, SR. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 
day of 200_ 
NAME OF NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR 
--
--------
RESIDING AT 
----------
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 
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2 I, MICHAEL S. LUCERO, CSR No. 255, Certified 
3 Shorthand Reporter, certify: 
4 That the foregoing proceedings were taken 
5 before me at the time and place therein set 
6 forth, at which time the witness was put under 
7 oath byrne; 
8 That the testimony and all objections made 
9 were recorded stenographically by me and 
10 transcribed by me or under my direction; 
11 That the foregoing is a true and correct 
12 record of all testimony given, to the best of my 
13 ability; 
14 I further certify that I am not a relative 
15 or employee of any attorney or party, nor am I 
1 6 financially interested in the action. 
1 7 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I set my hand and seal 
18 this 5th day of September 2008. 
19 
20 
21 MICHAEL S. LUCERO, CSR, RPR 
2 2 Notary Public 
23 Caldwell, Idaho 83607-1514 
24 My commission expires July 1,2014 
25 
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o ACREAGE EMPLOYMENT CONTRACf 
THrs IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACf,lF NOT UNDERSTOOD, SEEK COMPEl'ENT ADVICE 
ExJa. No. '3 
Dole 9, . 2.B· 08 
R7'Ro 'ocr-tsa 
141114 Cawt B4~ ~M:t> 
'De.~iption if/Db "'& ncres,knownas farmo~ 
descnbed as .... ~ . -
Counly of !:? ! 'P .... ~State of *' n1:ol-o : more particularly described in "Exhibit An by reference made a part he: , the same as though set out in full herein. For 
personal property. if IIny to be included in prope.rly offered for sale fur price next mentioned. see below or see inventory, to be attached. 
2. ........ ,,= . 
Selling price. free of encumbrances: $ r I, m''$'70'' Acceptable terms are cash IIlldlor other terms or price that I may accept on all or lilly portion of the 
property .. _---
.1s signed inventory attached as part hereof? Yes NoL-= to be attached hereof? Yes No~. 
· To: .. _. -KnIpe Land Company. Inc. Boise Idaho q ~ / - 0 :l' 
Real Estate Broker CIty State Date 
FOR V AUJE RECEIVED, you hCItby II.Ie employed to adl or ClIchnnge th~ property desa:ibed hI=lzl at the sd1ing price and on the terms DOItd. You.hereby III'C UIItboriz.cd to accept a deposit on the purc:huse price. You 
· IIIlIy. ifd~. secun\lhecooperationofanyotberblOla:r. or groupofbtola:n, iIlptoemiD, I.allleofsaid propelt}'. In theevCllt thnlyou, orany otherbrokercooper.lllng with you, s'tlllD find abuyerrcw;ly, willing and able 10 
cnler inlll a delll for sl1ld price and 1ennS. or such other ImIlS and price lIS I may 1IQ:Cpt, or thnl during yOllt CII1ployment you place me inIo colllact With a buyer 10 or through whom at aoy lime within 180 days after 
termination of &IIid employment, J may aclJ or convey said property. I hereby &gnlC III pay you in casb for your ICtVices a colJlllllssion equal in amouot 107 p=at of said scUing price. Should a deposit or amounts paid CD 
RetOunl of purdlllSe be forfeited. one-half thcn:of may be retained by you, as the B~, ILl the balance shall be paid 10 me. The Brokct's sharcof any forfeited deposit or amounlS paid 011 account of pun:hase, however, shall 
' not r:xcccd the commission. Should IIIl oplioo be pun:hased, Iwkcr Bhall receive 7 percent of the tlpb mouey 11 the lime it is nceived by Ihc seller. If the cpdon 1$ cxc:n:1s:d, this amoWll sbaII be deducted from the 
commiSSion due at clojtng. I agree 10 c:ouvcy said l'DGI cslllte 10 the pun:baser by good and suftieici1t deed, 10 1rDn$~·and deliver aaid pcnonal prupert}','if any, by gllod and sufficient bID of sale and to filmisb either title 
insunncc insuring or a complClc abstract showing mrukctable title 10 said real csl3le aDd gDOd right to CODYey. I hereby wanant that the informaliOll sbown Iu:n:on below is 1lUc, that I am the owner of said property. that my 
IIUc thcnIto \5 a good and nwlceIablt: tide, that the same Is erwin be at closiug free of encumbrances except taxcslcvlcd au said pnlpc:ItY fur the CIII1'al1IDX year which am 10 be JII'O"fIIIe!I between thcsellcr and buyer. In ease 
Qf an Cltebange. I have no objection to your rc:pr=senling IIIId lICCcpting c:ompcnsation from the Ilther pq to the excltange as well as myself. I bereby lIIIIhorizc you IIIId ''Prospectivc Buyers" to CQler any ptUt of said propeny 
\I) show the same. Seiler shall not n:ly on Ino1w for legal, or tax valuatlort adVice and'seller hctWy Jdeases broker from any liability 10 seller arising olit Ilf any legal or tax CQoscq\ICDCI:S arising out of or te1atlng 10 the sale 
· or auempted sale or the propelt}'. SdJer is &lrOngly enCOlllagcd to, c:oo.culliegal, tax, and appralsal profusiona1s mguding the sale of propcn:y. The fullowlng items II.Ie 10 be left upon the prcmisea as p1Irt of the pnlperty 
Plln:hased: all irrlgallon fixlUfCS and equipment, all water aud water righla. ditdIu, and dilCh rlBbr appW1Cllllllt lbcJcIo, IIIId subject to the asscssnIC'.1l1S therein, pillming IIIId hcalillg fixtures and cqulpm=1 (lncluding stoker 
end nil Innks. but excludiog flreplace flXlun:s and cqulpment), Woller beater, electric light fixtures, light bulbs and OOl'C$CCIlllamps, balhroom flXlIII1:S. vcuClian blinds, window and door acn:ens, 3IOrm doors IlIld WindoWS, 
, "IIIIl'.I ... -I linoleum. auacltc:d tcicvbion antennas, 1111 sbnIbi and tn:cs and all fwun:s ClIcept Ngne ( or 
; ...... inven'ony. If any. II1tDI;bcd). 1bc followillg pencnal pn!PeIty b also locIuded as part of the propc:ny 10 be offered for sale for said 
, pnc:e; N.:oN a... NOIII! or Ilu: above dcscsi.I=f personal. property nor any oilier pusooal property 
; prevrously attached tl) the above Ibcn'bed teal property so lIS 10 becOllU: a fixtIuo then:. is p1'CSCIIlly encumbered by a ebaUd mortgage nor being sold 10 me by a conditional salc, except Not 
, l!nnIl.el!~ . Owner 1Ign:eJ 10 allow Broka' 10 advertise: said propcny any way he sees flL This agn:e&ncII1 ~hcs on lIIidnigbt on .., -I' a" but I futlher allow you 
, re:a~onabl" time Ihl!reJllb:r \I) close any" deal on which camCSl maoey is then dcj!osited. In case of suit or actlao on this contl3ct, J agn:c to pay such additicma1IlUtn lIS the court may adjllll&e rt.4SOI1llble lIS plaintiff's .suomeys 
, f""l. 11 is fuRber IIgtUd thallllY signature affixed to the renewal clause below shaD Imve the elfta of ~wlDg and cdcIIding your cmploYlMllt II) a Dew dale to be fIXed by IIlC with the same terms and aU with the same 
, effect as ir the said new date bad been fixed above lIS the expmulon date ern your employment. Tbc ondersigncd (Seller) has tetCived, has ICad and Ulldcmands the AgCDI:J Disclosure Brochure (pn:pued by the Idaho Real 
F ... tat.e Commission). The unclcnipcd undcmaod Ilw the brokaage involved in this IlanSaCliOll wiU bear IllII)' be pmviding lIgau;y n:pr=CIl1ILtion 10 bllth the buyct{s) and sCIICI($). 'lluI UIldmlgned each undc:rstand lhI1 as 
illIC1IIS rot both buycc and seller. IbII bnlkmlgcs will be limited dual ageu" and CIIUIOt legauy diaclO$C 10 eithcrpatty certain c:oufid.ential infortnll1lon cotJCeIDing price ncgotilltious, Iem1 or .factors molivatiDg the buyc:r 10 buy 
ar Ihe JeUcr to sell without specific written pcmussion of the disclosing party. The specific duties. obUgatiODS mid limitutlons of a limited dnaillgentDic CODtaincd in the Ageney Disclosure Brocbun: as requlJed by SecUon 
54-1063, Idaho Code.. Tbc undcrsignm each undt:rs1aDds that aU partlcs (buyers and selleR) must give their express wriU= COII5eIII Cor the bro!r.e:take to act 85 a limited dnlll agent ftlgardiDg any specific tnlnSactlon or 
pnlJICl1Y. ntIS LlS1lNG IS AN EXCLUSIVE LJSTlNG and you lu:~by an: gnmted the ~ute, soIc awl cxduslve rigln 10 sell or exdUlll8e Sllid de!scnDed propcny. In the event of any·saIc, by DIe or any otherpersClll, 
CKdIange or tOnVcyance. of said propeny, or any part thcn:of. during the tum of your cmploymeut, or incase I Withdmw IbII authority bcn:by given prior 10 ~ ClIpimtion date, I a~1I) pay you the said CQmmissionlust the 
BilInCllllifaaalchDdllCtuallybccnCXIIISulllDiatedbyyOll. ~.,. r~ .. l'r~ ... v..-t' ... __ ,*, ¥<:> <'r. ./.c ~#-". O~.... ~"-c/ 4!'".s~k.. 
I HEREBY ceRTIPVTHAT 1 HA VERBCEIVED A C:OPY'OFTHIS CONTRACf. c.-" u.. ,""+ .,,~ "". v..r_ d F:u:.~imil .. lmI.mi.~ .. nn of aoy sigru:d ortgillaI doculllClll, aad rcttansmIsstoo of any sigocd ttansmlasions. 6~bc the SaJllC, 85 dclivay of an original. 
CONSENT TO LIM1TED DUAL REPBESENTA'DON AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: Tbc wulmslgned SBLLER(S) have received read and IDldersJand the Agency DisdOSUte Brochure (ptcpan:d by the ldnbo Real 
, li3Iale Commission). 1lt.e unASetsigncd SEU..SR(S) JlDIlI:QIand that the bruIccnlge Involved iIllhis tnmaactioll JIII\Y be pmvidiDg agcru::y RplUI:IllaIian ~both the seu:eR(S) I\Dd the Buyer. The undersigned SELLER(S) 
eacb understands chal., lIS III agent (or both SEU.BRlclient IIIId Buycrlclient, a brola:ragc will be a Jimilild dual agent of each client IIIId cannot advocate On behalf of one client over IIllOther. and CUIIIIOt IcgnUy di:;closc to 
either client certain confilbttial dlc:nt infunnatloII conceminll price ncgoliatioos, ~ or facIoqlllCtivaliDg the Buycdclient 10 buy or the SEll..ERJcn~ to sell without :;pccific wriIIz:n pcnnission of the c1ient'tll whom the 
IDlmmation pcnains. The 5jlCClflc dullea, obligllllOG$ aod limitatious of a limited dual agent arc amtained in ch Aypv::y DiscioslUC BrodIun= as ~by SceliOll 54-WSS, ldaho Code. The ondcrsigned SELLER(S) each 
und~s that' a limited dual lIgcntdOl:s not have a duty ofundivided loyalty to either ciieol ' " '. 
,Thft undl'll1ligncd SBU.ER(S) further ocIaIowledge Ibal, to !he CJUCIlt the broRmge firm offers assigned agency as a type of agency n:prciC$,tion. indivldual flales associates DUly be assigned to R:ptc.sent each 
client to act sOlely on behalf ofthc cI1cnt a>nsi5tenl with applicable dutie~ set forth in &diOD 54-2081, Idaho Code. In lID 8.ISlguc,1 !1fPJI:Y situation, the designated broker (lhe broker who supervises the sales 
. associates) will ftlmain a Ihnited duo! agent of the c1iClll and aba1l have Ibe duty 10 supe:rvJse the assigned 8gems in IbCfulfiJlmClit of their.dUtif 10 their nspectlve CHellIS, to refrain from advocating on behalf of 
II from dlscl~tng or usiDg. without pemti.sslO!1l. ormfide.n!iaI illii:lnN.tion of aD.Y other client with wham tb.e brokerage has an agCDC)' relationship. SlaLER _ does _ 
~ UJdIor LimiIedDual Agerus to show property and to aUowtbe Brob:r to sIwe brokerage fees as detennined by the Broker with BUYER'S Agents and/or Umili:d 
ENT TO RBLBASB FROM CONFLICTING AGENCY DtJT.mS: SELLER acknowledges that Broker as named above has disclosed the fact tbat at 
her Buyers and for Sellers in the sale of the property. SELLER has been advised and understands that it may create a conflict of interest for the 
lr CHent"s property because Broker could not satisfy all of its Client duties to both Buyer Client and SELLER Client in connection with such a 
::suIted. 
Ilowledged, SEI.I,ER makes the following election: (Make one selection only) 
.. -==~~= .... -:_ .. OIlSibUity or 
r:y Scllet: does wimt Brolter to introduce any iDU:rested client of Broker to Cliem: SelIec's pnlperty and bereby agrees to rclieveBrola:c of conflicting agency dUlie.s 
, disclose COllfi~ in£otmAtion known totbe Broker at !hat time and the duty ofloya1ty to either party. Relieved of all conflicting agency duties. Broker will act in an 
lSSisl the Buycrlmd SeUer m. the inlraductionof buyer to suchclientSeU='s pJOperty and in the prepamtion of any conlIIICtof sale which llUly result. It is a~ lhauite 
:ld by BrotenvhcmMt IiBuyet' ClIent of Broker desires toue SeJler's property. 
and Authorization the II~. ~gtlltd rom agteeS to use dili~ in ~~ a BWer. 'Ill.:' SEl.l.a a (0 proved good and ~arketable tille to the property at lbe ,/ ~~ '. ·ta·.I)U!JL ~ .. ~.le.ll.e.Jl?,A.~ -+. r&,1!..-.'" f~ ~ 9/1)lJ.. J ~- <; 
SS DISCLAIMER. In pro to f"maIizc the sale of the above referenced propetty. it may be 11I!CeSSary fur p~~e 5~f independent 
quired to close.the transaction. 1'hIl Brolcerortheir agents may, during the course of the tmnsaction. identify individuals or entities who perform services. The SEU.ER 
CfVice providers is solely for SBU.ER convenience and that the Broker or their agen/ll are not gtI1\r8l1fUing or assuring that the Sen/lee provIder will perform its duties in 
s. 
0/' ( .20~ 
________________________________ ~C~ ______________ ~S~~ _____________ Aw~, ________________ _ 
____________________ ~ __________ ~Otr ________________ ,s~~~ _____________ ~o~. ________________ _ 
:'5 employlnmthet1:;byis ~andc:m:wled lOand iDcbldhlg _________ . 20 _______ _ 
Company. Inc. .20__ _ ____________________ ---'(SEALl 
____________________________________ ~~EAL) 
Owner 
344-.0936 
RS0002 
416 
:sap 1:> UO U;j:04p Kowena p.Z 
x 
x 
, 
~ SaUlR"S PROPEIW( Dzsct.OSuRS PACE 1 .,oJ 
RE-25 SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM ~:, /- (? 'd..-' 
, ,() . r; Date: ,/Cf)-t """.6'<9\:/ 
S,"'el" Namefs), " j"c lutM.;;r~ ;; n; 11l!';/ 16e7!#',u · 
Property Address: ~!Z{:J/ __ 7J='i.. kIi&1A I1L ~V;;ffi I./)8GE H~A7e 
Section 55-2501, et seq., Idaho Code, requires SELLERS of residential real property to complete a property condition disclosure fotm. 
"ResIdential Real Property" means real property thaI is improved by a building or other structure that has one (1) to four (4) dwellfng units 
or an individually owned unit in a structure of any size. This also applies to real property which has a combined residenti<J1 and commeroiai 
use. THE PURPOSe OFTHE STATEMENT: This is a statement made by the SeLLER of the conditions and inl'ormatlr;m conoemlng the 
property known by the SELLER. This Is NOT a statement of any agent representing the sgu.ER and no agent is authorized to make 
represemations. or verify representations, wncemlng the eonC;!ltion of ilia property. Unless otherwise advised, the Seu..ER does not 
possess any expertiSe in construction. architectural, engineering or any other speciric areas related to \fle conslnJdion or com1ilion of the 
Improvements 011 the property. Other Ulan having lived at or o'woing the property, the SEUER possesses no greater knowfedge than lhat 
which coukI be obtained upon careful Inspection of the property by the potential BUYER. Unless otherwise advised, the SELLER has not 
conducted any inspection of generally inaccessible areas such as Uta foundafion or roof. This disclosure Is nol .. wartamv or any kind by 
the SElLER Dr by arty agent representing the SEl..LER in Ihis transaction. II Is not a substitu1e fC1r any inspections. The BUYER Is 
encouraged to obtain hislher own professional irrspe<:tions. 
Notwithstanding that IranSfer of newly constructed residential real property that previously has not been inhatJilBd is exempt from disclosure 
pursuant to section 55-2505, Idaho Code, SELLERS of such newly constructed and existing residential rool property shall diS<:loss 
infoonation regardlng annexation and city services In the form as prescribed In questions 1. 2, !m:! 3., 
1. 1$ the prope;1y located In en area of city Impact. adjacent or contiguous to a city limit, and thus regally subject Co ennex8tlcm by t119 
ciIy? 
o YtItS '}1. No [j Do Not Know 0 The property Is already within city limits 
2 , Does !he property, if not withIn city IlmJIs, receive any cay se/'Vfces, thus making it legaJJy subjoGt Co annexation by the city? 
o Yes l}i(No 0 Do Not Know 0 The property is alf/;'iJdy within city limits 
3. Does the property hove <l' written consent to annex recorrJed (n the county rocon:/lJr's office, /hus makfng it regally subjeGt to 
81Inexatioo by thfJ -:3!! 
DYes 'fl'0 0 Do Not Know 0 The property Is already within city limits 
THE FOLLOWING ARE IN THE CONDITIONS INDICATED' . 
AFPUANCES SECTION NoneINot Wondng Not DoNat Remarks 
Included Worklmt Know 
Boilt.fll Vacuum System ~V" 
ClolhesD~r v 
Clothes Washer v 
Dishwasher V-
DisJ)OSal V 
Fre82Qr V-
Kilchen Vent FanJHood V-
MIcrowave OVen V 
OVen~ RanQ'8{s\lCook 1oo[s) V 
--Trash Compactor V 
Refrigerator V-
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS SECTION NoneJNot Working Not Do Not Remarks 
Incfuded Working Know 
-NrPurifier V --
Secuntv SVslum(s) v 
Caning Fanfsl V'" 
"-Garage Door Opell8f(s}/Control(s) ,... 
InsIde TeletJhone WlrinwJacks V 
Aluminum WirinQ V' 
. Intercom S~tem v-' 
U~ht Fbdures V' 
Sauna 1/' 
Smoke Detsctons)/fire A1arm(s) t..--' 
Beth Vent Fan's) ;,--
220 Volt Oullet(s) ;.-
TV AntennalDlshiControls y. ___ 
SWitches and Outrets ~ 
"-
BUYER'S Initials ( )4: . . ~) Date .... , ' . . SELLER'S Initials [,V /(. )~) Date 9'/4'l/t2..fJ....:. -
COPY"9ht Idallo Assoclallon c( REAliORS:tI, Ine!1I1 rights reserved. JULY. zoosEDmOH PAGE 1 OF 4 ? 
DaICe" 2.~-'012 
Name .\ _ . ~. ~O\::>e.:i'"T:::>O I 
M ell M Court Reporting 
KLC02123 
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HEATING & COOUNG SYSTEMS None/Not Wonting Not DoNat Romarks 
SECTION 'nduded Working Know 
AWe Fan(s) ,JP-
Central AIr Conditioning ~ 
Room Air Conditioner(s} _r----
Evaporative Coofet{s) ~ 
Fi~face(s) t--- -
Fireplace Insert{s} . ~ 
FumacelHeating $vstem(s) t-- - ,,~ 
Humidifier(s) 
.. ~ 
Wood/Pellet Stovers) [../~ 
Air Cleaner{s) /.../ 
MOISTURE &, DRAINAGE CONDmoNS SECTION Yes NQ DoNat Remarlui 
KnDVII 
.-lathe located In a floodplain? ......... 
.- --Are YOU aware of any siIe drainage problems? V 
Has there been any water Intrusion or moislure related 
damage to any portion of the property. including, but not 
Ilmited to, Ula crawlspace. floors. walls.. ceilings, siding, or 
basemenf, based on flooding; mofsfure seepage, moisture ~,~ 
condensa1ion, Sewef' overtJowJbackup. or leaking pipes. 
plumbing fudlJres. appliances, or moisture refated damage 
from oUler causes? 
Have you had 100 property inspected for the exilrtenoo of 
any types or'mold? /.,/" 
If the property has been inspectad for mold, fs a copy of Ule 
InsneCtJon repOrt available? 
Are you aware or the existence of any mokf-.related 
problems on any Interior portion of the property. IncludIng ~ but not Umited to, floors, walls. cell1ngs, basemem, 
cmwlspaces, and aWes, or any mold-rerared &nIcwraJ 
damage? 
" -Have you ever had any waler intrusion, molsfure related V--damage,. mold or mold-related problems on the property 
remedial:ed. repaired. lixed Dr replaced? 
FUEL TANK SECTION I NA () I P.ropane (W Oil( ) I Diosel f 1 Gasoline (J L Other( ) 
location: 7t'"?~1 .;z:;_"2Z7.,.~-?~ ..;(J.J Size: , 
In Use: {YfT Not In Use.: { } Above Ground: {"1'" Burled: ( ) 
WATeR & SEWER SYSTEMS SECTION NoneJNot WorJdng Not Do Not Remarks 
Included Woridng Know 
Hot TublSpa and Equipment ~-
Poot and Pool EQuIpment J..,./' 
Pftm1blng SY5tem - Faucets and FIXtures '-"'" 
Water Healer(s) V 
Water Softener (owned) .......... 
-Water Softener (leased; 
Septic Syswm ...-
SumP PumI'JJl.Jlt Pumo 
--Landscape Spookier Sys1em a...:--' 
WATER & SEWER SYSTEM TYPE Public Community Privata System -Cistern OIhor 
SECTION System System 
Domestic Water Provided Bv: ~ 
irrigation Waler Ptovided Bv: ~ ~ 
P'rooertv Sewer Provided By: t,...--'" 
')~tiC Sf'~~1 Last Pumped 
ROOF & SID'N~~J:Age (1f~~wn): Yes flo DoNat Remalits Nee {,A / 'h1.C" /7'0,3 Know 
" Is there present damaQ9 to the roof? V-
~--. Does Ihl;l roof leak? t-/ 
.. 
Are there any problems with the sldfl1g? I--
BUYER'S Initials (.. )L---) Date 
-
SELLER'S Initials (S't:..t' ~ilfte) Dale ~p/As-
C<lpyrigtot Idaho Associaliorl of REAl. TORS0, Inc All !'.gIlts res:crvcd. JUt. Y, 2QOS eomON PAGEl 2 OF 4 U V \ 
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HAZARDOUS CONDiTiONS SECTION Yes No Do Not Remarks 
Know 
Are you aware of any asbestos or other toxic or hazardous t.---~-
materials on the property? 
Has the property ever been used as an illegal drug V 
manufacturing site? 
Are you aware of any cummt or previous insect. rodent or V""'" other pest Infestatlon(s) on the property? 
Have you ever had the property serviced by an extermInator 
V or had Ihe property otherwise remecfrated for fnsect. rodent 
or other oeSt inCestalioil(s)? 
. 
Is 1here any damage due to wind, fire, or flood? ~ 
OTHER DISCLOSURES 'SEC110N Yes No Do Not Remarks 
KnDW 
Ate there any oornJ!tlons thaI may affect your ability to dear 
.7./ title such as encroadlments, easements, zoning violations, 
lot line disputes. restrictive covenants. etc.? n 
Has the oroperty been surveyed since yOu owned it? V /.' /~ VA""~_ ...,- .~ , .. l! 
Have you received any notrees by any governmental or 
V""" quasl-governmantaJ oollly affeding this property; Le. Local 
imoroVemeol diStrict (LID) or zoning changes, atc.? 
Are- there any stnJc1lJra1 nroblems wI!h the Improvements? &..--
Are- there any structural nroblems with the foundation? V 
----Have any substantial addifWns or alterations been made ~ 
withou1 a buildina cermlt? 
Has the lireplm;a/wood stove/chlmnevlflue been irlSllected? v 
Has the fireplace/wood stove/chimnevfflue been cleaned? I/' 
Have you ever filed a homeowner's Insurance claim on the V 
AODlTlONAL REMARKS AND{QR EXPt..ANA TlONS SECrJON: Please list any other existing problems that you know of concemfng the 
IJrooertY includln~ legal. physical. Droduct defects or others that are not alreadv listed. fUse additional Q~es if n6cessa~'1 
_., : == ' 
The referenced pro herein is exempt 1tom the r:ods ber:ause of Ser:f}on 55-2505 far any ofth& (of/owing reasons: 
Cl A transfer purs nt to court order inCluding. but not limited to a transfer ordered by a probate court durfng the administraIJon of the 
decedent'~ estate, transfef pursuant to a writ of execUtion, a tram;far by a 1rustae in bankruptcy, a transfer as a result of the exercise 
of the power of eml t domain, and a transfer that results from a decree for a specifiC performance of a contract or other agreement 
between perooos: 
[J A transfer to a mortgagee a mortgagor by deed In lieu of forecfosure or in satisraction of the mortgage debt: 
[J A transfer to a beneliclalY or a eed of trust by trustor In default 
[J A transfer by a foreclosur9 sale t follows a default in the satisfaction of an obligation secured by a mortgage: 
Cl A transfer by a safe under a power safa following a default In the satisfaction of an obligation that is secured by a deed or trust or 
another instrument containing a power sale occurring withIn one (1) year or rorec/osure on the default 
o A transfer by a mortgagee. or benefiCia nder a deed of trust, who htW'acqulred the residential real property at a e:afe oonducted 
pursuant to a power of sale under a mortg or deed of ltust or who Ii~ acquired the residential real property by a deed in lieu of 
foreclosurl.': 
[J A ltansfer by a fiduciary in the COIJrse ct!he admin' alion of a decedent's estate. a guardianship, a conservatorship or a trust: 
CI A transfer from one (1) co-owner to one (1) or more 0 Co.<lwners: 
o A transfer made to the transferor's spouse or to one (1) mora persons In the !Inset line of consanguinity oJ one (1) or morl.' of the 
transferors; . 
[J A transfer between spouses or former spouses as a result a decree of divorce. dissolution of marriage, annulment or iegal 
separation or as a result of a property settlement agreement InCl otaf to a decree of divorce, dissolution of marriage, 81)nulmant or 
legal separation. 
[J A transfer to or from the slate, a political subdivision of !he state, or anc r governmental entity; 
o A transfer !hat Involved neWly constructed residential real property. tha1 evlou$1y has not been Inhabited, except as required by 
questions 1. 2 and 3: 
o A transfer 10 a transferee wflo has occuPied \he property as a personal reskf 
transfer. 
for one (1) or more years Immedlalely prior 10 the 
o A transfer from a 1ransferor who has both not occupied the property as a personal re dence within one (1) year immedIately prior to 
the transfer and has acquirad the property Ihrough Inherftance or deVise: 
o A transfer by a relocation company to a transferee within one (1) year from the dale \hat the 
o A transfer from a decedent's estate: 
BUYER'S Initials L-...--J(,---) Date _______ _ 
I 
.... .~." ~- ...... '-. 
KLC02125 
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PROJ('ERTY ADDRESS:..2.:. 2'cv~ U~ """'"""",""",=~'M_'~''''' . .~~ 
The SELLER certifies that the Infolll1alion herein Is true and correct to the best of the SELLER'S knowledge as of the dale signed by 
lhe Sa.LER. The SelLER Is familiar with the residential property and each act peffolll1oo In making a· disclosure of an Item of 
information Is ma<:le and perfotmed in good faiJ.h. 
SELLER and BUYER understand and acknowledge that the stalemenls contained herein are the representatiOnS of the SELLER 
regarding tfle condition of the property. No statement made herein is a statement of a SElLER'S agent or agents, and no <!gent Is 
aulhoMzed to make any sta!e!!!f;!nt. or verify any st?!em~t, re@linQ to the condition of the pro~. SELLER and BUYER also 
understands and ecknowlooge lhat SElLER in no way warranls or guarantees the above Infolll1allon regarOll1g the property. SELLER 
and BUYER also unders1and and atimowledge that. unfess otherwise specifically set furth, no agent of the SEllER Is an expert In 
environmental or other condillons which are or may ba hazardolls to human health. and Which may exist on the property. BuYER MAY, 
AT BUYER'S OPTION AND EXPENSE, CONSULT WITH ANY INDEPENDENT Q.UAUFIED INSPECTOR TO ASSESS OR DETeCT 
THE PREseNCE OF SUCH KNOWN OR SUSPECTED HAZARDOUS CONDmONS. 
SELLER and BUYER understand that Listing Broker and Seflfng Broker in no way warrants or guarantees the above Infolll1ellon on \he 
property. 
BUYER hereby atimowfooges recelp1 of a copy of !hIs disclosure form end does ~ereby __ WANE __ NOT WANE the right to 
rescind the relalad purchase agreement within three (3) business days from the date of receipt of thIs form. IF BUYER DOES NOT 
WAIVE THE RIGHT TO RECfND as set forth above. BUYER may only rescind the purchase and sale agreement within three (~) 
bus/nasi> days fo(Jowlng receipt of this disclosure statemertt. by a written. signed and dated document Ihat is delivered 10 the seller or his 
agents by personal dellv81)', ordinary or certified mail, or facsimile uansmission. BUYER's rescissIon must be baSi3d 011 a specffic 
objecllon 10 a disdosure in the dIsclosure statement. The notice of rescission must specifir:;;aDy Identify the dlsclosIJl8 objected to by Ihe 
BUYER. Ir no signed ootica of rescission is received by the SeUER within the lhree (3) busIness day period. BUYER's right 10 rescind is 
waived. 
BUYER Date BUYER Date 
AMENDED DISCLOSURE FORM: Subsequent to the delivery of the initial SELLER'S Property f'.ondllion Disclosure FQffi1 previously 
acknoWledged, Sa.1..ER hereby makes the foDowing amendments. (Attach additional pages If necessary.) Other than those 
amendments made below, the SELlER slates that there have been no changes to the information contained In the initial Sa.tER'S 
Property Condition Oisclosure Formo IF mERE ARE NO UPDATES, THERE IS NO NEED TO SIGN BEl..OW. 
-------------------------------------------------~--------------------
SELLER hereby acknowledges receIpt of this amended form: 
SELLER Date SELlER Date 
BUYER hereby acknowledges receipt of a copy of the amended disclosure rorm and does hereby __ WAIVE __ NOT WAiVe the 
right to rescind tile related purchase agreement based strictly on the amendments to 1I1e disclosure form withf" threa (3) buSIness days 
from the date of receipt of thIs amended form. IF BUYER DOES NOT WAIVE THE RIGHT TO RESCIND as set forth above, BUYER 
may only rescind the purchase and safe agreement within three (3) business days fulfowlng receipt of this amended dIsclosure 
statement, by a wriltefl, signed and dated document that Is delivared to 1he SELLER or his agents by personal delivery, ordinary or 
certified mall, or facsimile transmission. BtlYER's rescission must be balled on a specific obJectioo to a disclosure in the discJosura 
statement. The notice of rescission inust specifically ldentilY the disclosure obJ~d to by the BUYER. If no signed notrce of rescission 
Is received by the SEU.ER within the Ihree (3) business day period, BUYER's right fo rescind Is waived. 
BUYER oat;"----
copyright Idaho Assoclation of R£AL TORS<!>, In~ AI righl:; roseMld JULY. 2oosl3lfT1oN PAGE 4 OF " 
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RE-21 REAl ESTATE pURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
AND RECBPT FOR EARNEST MONEY 
THIS IS A LE:GAl.L,( 8INOJNG COHTRHlT. REAJllHE EN"TIRE OOCI.lMEtfT INCUJOING lINt ATTACHMENTS. IF YOO 
HAVE AI'« QUESTIONS. COMSUl.T 'fOUR ATTOR.NEY ANDIOft ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING. 
B6§362A.t DATE 1110112005 
USTiNG AGENCy _____ ....:K:.::o:.:;i.r:;p.:;;u..:;L:.::aR=d..;C;.:o:,:.. _____ OIr...., Phot"l<III 208lHZ-3432 FJ»<' ZQBI§42=3244 
UsUno Agenl Rowena Strain E-Mai_ rvnas'r'8intmrahoo.com PnoI"lQ" 2081739-3883 
SELLING AGENCY Sllv81hawk Real~ , ____ Oftic:e f'hone" 208189000899 Fill<' 2P9lIW8:15S9 
se\1ng Agenl Sully Tarbel E.t.la~ sallytan)ct@m$.GOm f't\oM# _____ 2081890.8899 
1. B~ RobeJt E. & Sheila N. Harmop (Here"'aflor~ned 
"ftVYI!R1 agrees 10 purdlas.. • • no,~ Wlde~ SEUER.Iffi.fH$ 10 nil 1M JoIIawinII OOWibed r!l;llllJ:trIe he¥e1fl3ltar ~feflUd III ~s 'PR""'ISgs" 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 8701 Littfe Willow Road Qty t'ilyeltc 
__________ ~.IO. Zip 83$61 legll/Iy llnoribe4 D$: ,;:S;,:e:.e,.;8:,;.;ltB=t.!,!;fied=-____________ _ 
OR legal Pest,~ AIIscl1e4 IS ~ndul1l • A /AddendUm mual ;R:CQ~'"'J orioiMl 0fi0r.1 
2 $2.475.0Q.0 PURCHASE PRICE: TWQ lllillh:an Four Hundred lind Seventy-Ave Thol$llnd DOllARS. 
~bI" upD" 1M /()Ibwing TERMS ""D CONOfTIONS ( not Including tfo5Ing ODBIa ) ; 
3. FINANCIAL 'TERNS: Note: A+C...ptt: mUlilt add lop to totel purchaHt prlc; •• 
Ii 50.000 CAl. EARNEST MONEY: BlIYEiR I\OtO!!l dllpMl1:s . Afty Thouc;al1d .DOt·L.AR9 31 
eamesl MOIay .~ld1I~ b1: 0 ca,h ~ pcfSOII;!I tt\ed( D~hil!l" ditttt 0 nola (eM! ~f,... . .,...... __ -:-__ ..,.,...,...,. ____ _ 
00111., ;;an() II ~"I 15 htveby <IOblowIIlIJ9I)11, earnest IIJOI\Oy 10 b~ 4eposlfed ill ltuSI Q~C(NnL 
o upon reoalp~ or I!lupon ~ by iIIlI'II11ie31t11(1 liIIiIII be l1eid by: 0 l§\irJg I!~ ~ S~ 8m1ce! 0 OIlur _ 
for !he t.vn,ql oIlhe ~a h .... b. 1l1e R/$pomiblo 8IOkIT $hal be Terry Rinearson , 
(8). ALL CASH OFFER: ONQ (!)YEs " tni1: h. an an ~" ~r do 1101 ~Qmplef~ lin" 12 Ihrougll61. till blal'l'" willi NlA 
(Not Applicable). IF CASH OffeR. BUYE"'S DBUGAllON TO CI.OSE SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT TO ANY I'YHANCfAL CON11NGEHCY 
BUye~ "g",~ 10 pl'O'illlt Sl:LlER ~In -1U...-bumB&; Cayo (rom IIlIr dele of Un ~nt. evidence Qf Su!rlCiant flJl1dr; andler ptOCOtOC 
I'lOCftaary 10 c;l<ne Ir;ansQCliOn , AtrePUb/1I dDcurnqn,;Iion Ind"'n. but ,s no! ,""It'd to .. c;opy 01 «rvo:;om Ilill'k at nrQlldal SUllJmfInI '" Ctlnlr.lt!(c) 
for It>. ule Dr BlJVCF\'S curn:nl JeSi<I8nte or OIlier property \0 be sold 
S ... 0'-;o....",==""-=-:-=-=-(C). NEW LOAN ~OCEED8; This (e, i8 \Ir~ latal of 11'1& Fir-II Lo;m gl\d tile StCllnd Loan if U$td. o FIRST lOAN 01 $ .. Q\ in~9 "'~.Il!! INlun0n<:9. ThIll N.lrcm>vnllS conIIllll.nl upan OUYEF\ obtatrrlog Jl10 
foIiQw\ng I)IP4I{C)OI anaPClllO: 0 FHA 0 VA d CQtNENllONJ\l. 0 IMFA W RVRAI. o~aOPMErfT 0 01HER will> IrllltfOSI no\ to 
elICII.c2 ~ '" lor a ""riod or _ ye;ar(sl BI: 0 f'TJOCd fQw a Qltlef BUYeR &t>aU Pill! no more Ilron 1'\>111\('1 plU5 
orIglfI3l1on fee If any, SEllER ~J Pl'lT no ""'"' !hall poIrn(l) .. h1y~ n pcirki ~ hi ea:Ne IOtnebenef<l oflhl;l n SlNER 0 SELL ER 
DOMdadEqualty 0 NlA.. --
DSf.:CONDLOAH 01$ ror II Jler!oa of _~ar{ol at 0 !'bOd Rele OOIhef 8\1YER shall pa~ no mqre 
~n __ po!JII{$) //IU5 0lij11l!!100 fee i1 any. 5E1..lltrt. dlU/' Plly n" mon> lhan __ point(4). /vTy rodut:llon ., QOInIS Iil\IIt Ifr" acoue- to lilt banelit oJ 
1111 0 BUVER 0 SELLER 0 0iIIided EqlJally 0 N/A 
LOAN Al'f>t.1~TlON:evvER 0 11;15 awied 0 Ulill1 epply fOf ,ud! ~!l(,) ...,;thln __ buailles$ <laytsl 01 SelLER'S DCC1!Pl~~., Wlltlln_ 
bulllnD!I:I 11~ or fin.1 o(;(epill/l"" 01 a~ PIiI1Ios. BUYER agraes 10 ILIrnislt SEllER wilt! • 1'Il'1Ilfn c:a"flmra1lon IIhoWi"Q lender .pprOllal of 
CI'fI.-i1 fllPart. in_ vwil1r;at1oo, debl rain I" • cnanmor ~lIlfbI.1:o tho SEl.leR(S) and ..,bj9dI Q"'Y 10 ~»f..e(ory """,aJrallll1d f1nall."d.r 
un\le,.,rltill9. 11 ,uch writll!n oonftnnatlOn II: no\ recei'vod by SEllERIS) wIIhIn ,/'It a~ Uf1\. 311011"". Seu.aRfS) mtl)/ III Inalr opIloll CQIIOoI l/Tit 
iI~omenl by 11D11~ BUYER(SI in "";!inO Qf such eam;ullllfon .... "trio o..sln_ ~~) ..rm vntLlen l'OI1fIImalloo "'$' ,aquinlIf. If SELtER do"" 
no1 cuncel wtJIlIn 1M Iilllt11lme pllfiC!! ~U 'Ill ronl! herefl. SEUEf{ ,/Iall bedeemtd 10 hiM! IJCtllp~d svd\ wrilten ton~IT1).clon Of JIIIldIlf''PPfOva! 
and ~h:IIl ~ "'1II'II1Id to NYC .'lIcI&d 10 proc1:fId,.lth It!\! 1r1J!I$XIlOn. SEUl;R1> approwl !thllll not btl UI'f~:sonab~ ~hllld. 11'.,. -PPrl1nf III requited 
bV Ie""" Ibtt PIOlHIJ1)/ mUllt BPP";" al not In., ~nl'un:"",, Pf~ IIr BUYE'RS fumes! Money I1lIIV be rj!\urned al 'BIJ'(ER'S l1IqUesl.. BlNli:R 
may 01:10 apply fIlr a /QjfrJ 'tWIh df/rlf/1ml oomilriOM /HId (()SI$ ;md ciIlISe 1r.J",llCflon pt'OVided all Olller I'Mns rmd COtK1f~bt1# or !fI/$ A9rH1TlIIIII Q/1J " 
1'IIIfIlttr1, and VIe new loan doIU fK)f ItICIe'IlS.,,1Ie 00$'$11>' rwquirem."~ to IIIf> SELJ.£R 
FHA I VA: If .ppI~, " (5 eJplllUly agrl!ed Ilral fIiIlwilheler1lllng "'"" oIhllf pnwI$iOI\s gil Ihls conltac1, OliVER Shill no. lie obiQll1ed 10 COlI'I!'Igl, Itt. 
pun::hHeJ of IhG ~~<f /'iOrIoIn or 10 II'WT onl' penBAr or fo!io~ro 01 EamllSl Moocy <Mpo&i/II or DlIlerwi5a unlet!.s eUYER Ires ~ Ofve<1 kJ 
,~rdincll '/Witn IiUDlfHA or VA ~ulre1tIrmIo ., wr\1It/1 t.blemenl by tho Fedc:<aJ Hov&ing ~/lW5;1aner. Vo'atans A"rnII1isI~(;on or • 0It~ 
I;rr;lQrwmem lel1l'er '~lIi1lO roM 111, oppr,ti* value 01 the prcpetty 01 I'Ot ItRlIhan ~ ~ price ., ,tIllEd In U1a C(lfll1a.d, SELll:R 39J'OII* 10 JIIIY I~, 
f'IIqu;,C<! by FHI, orYA. . 
$ (D). AODmONAL Rtu.NCIM. TERMS! 1IIIf-:A-:I$di-=t~io-n:z~'-=ron"":'~lIdet le~ are .nJicd~' thl) helJIJ"II "OTliER Tl;RMS AND/OR CONOmONS" (5ecllOn 4), 
.. ~tlierul finsnt:lel tenr.s "TV ClJl'llo'f\ed in a I'lHANcttCG ADDENDUM oJ ~o date, attached herelO. ~lgtl1Id by bo(h petties. 
KLC02'170 
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PROP~TY AODRES1l: 8101 lIule Willow Rl?,ad 
9. INSPEC'rlON: 
(A). 91.1VGA c1aJ_* lEI I<> hoveirnpln'llc:m Ol'ltll W/lIlVO IlI$pBQ!on. If OOYeR cI100ses not 10 l1_irnpet~ lildpline$ lli511J 1t}7. BUYER 5/1;19 
hllva ~ ri9"_lo COI'IfllCl ~odiolv;, lllve51illOlIoIlS. It:s.t&. ~ ~ other swdles lit BUYeR'S flpilllll!. BUyeR she'. wilhltl 30 businO$& 
day(s) 0' acceptlJl1Oe. CXIropl&le IhHe I~iom a,.,d giY1:l 10 5~U~ w,;IIGIl f'IOlice 01 c;ts&ppnwod Of Hems .. BUYER is SfroflOty allvislld 10 e)\ortiso 
1I\1~$\l1I9I'1r. ana 10 ITlIIkc 8\,JV1;iR'S OlllTl ~1II9dion oT P~DIQI$ 1MIt) ;lpproIP1;lle qvllllGe:I,orol 10 conduct InspecD!W\s: of Ill(, 01'111111 projIClrty. 
(e). FlfA INspeC'TlON REQU."..,IiIIENT. II lOf'pllcablo, ""<I~ 'four PnTlWmon: Gc, '" Hotl!'l I~""~~. HUD !J;rnJ4-CN 1f1\ll<' b~ !Il1qN!1J 01\ Of 
b4f01'tl ....... (ulion "r ,hili ,,!)rHmvnt. 
(C). SATISFACTIOHIREUOVAL OFINSPEcnON CONTINGENCIES: ' 
". If avyrn dO'l!s nol ~in ltI9 wlel Vrno period $p~rltd gllr8 to SElLER wriI1en no1ice oIliSaj'1jKO'om1 of ileIIl$. 6UYER sh.alI ~lJ!livell' 
110 deGmoo 10 hllVe: (a) oomplllltd 011" l<l1!pvtrfOFlS. in'o'eslJtpliorlf, nlViWl of IIpp!lcablt' ~cvm."II' one! disciosl1t'e$; {b) t'ItrCWl 10 ~e<I with u.~ 
rSl'I$;lCtion and (0) ilt!ltlme<J ollllSboOly. fO£poIlfIibTrty 0110 IllfP9n$lt ro, n!lJaI~ or CQff't1iOns o!hef IMI'1 (or ilems """Ie,., SELLER hll!i OIh~rwlGlt 1Ign.1Id in 
"';11"910 rupolr OfCOtteC\. . 
:Q. " BUYER does wllhn Ihe ;trltt Iirrt.I period "~ell giw 10 SEllER wrlW!11 nOUCll of lfatl\ll disepptO\llld 01. OlIVER !itt"'t ~11i. 10 
3ELLER pertinllnl Sleet/onf') of wrI"tn inspec:llon rapolts. satER shall hne 3 lhllllneas It8y(s) in ~ 10 ""POnd I" w.1tJ"lI- The 
SEILER. lit their Dillion. may c:tlITlltlfl" Ifem:s n !jJlecilloo or U'l@ SUYERS ... their '"91 Of tII"l" "'-=, II()I to flO SO. It I/WI SELLal ~!O cOtllltllllo 
Uerrnl lIlSlteil for in 11'111 eUYERS IeIler. then ~ PlJr1!e'$ 3gnM111lat till!)' wil (tInt/t>w ~ lila tn;anG\>CtIIlO 011(1 ptOChfllD duslng. mls will ~mcmll~ 
BUYERS ln5ptn:wn contlJllJl'flC)'. . 
31 .• tho SELlER llled$ not (0 Ql(Rla I~ IlIRPJlfO\I9O illlmll, or ~ not fe!l/)(Wld in wrlling wilhln Ihe ,lricl ~"" period spedliCl!. Ihtn Ih9 
8U'I'!R(S) hEM! Iho QIlIIQI'1 or lI.he, continuing the IromlU:llon Wilhout DIe SEllER blling nuponsil>le ror CQ<t~ thl'ltill OOIir;{llf1cl!l$ Of 91~109 the 
SEllER Wlfllo!ltl (\~Ieq ...uNn ~bu!llnoss ~ I .... ' lhey will nol COfl1inuo wilh 11111 IrlimlOCliol) IIrId WlA nr<:eiVCl 1h1lir Ellmoal M011ey blXoi< 
4). " BUYER cIoefl nl>'l give :nIt:t1 .... II1." nOllce ot C8IlCl:IlltlIOI! twiUlin 1M Iilritt tim!< fIC"OCis ~, auYl;R !#WI conelusiv.ty be deeml1d 
10 Ilal/e elected to ~ wilh the tTans:>cliarl1l'iUloU1 rupillr'S Of' eotrOClKJrui Olhef UllIn fot ib::rm; which SEllER ha:! Dln~ lIw-d In Writlno 10 
repar Dr C;OlTwt SalgR sflalltmk9 Ihl! plll\l8ny IIVIIUJIlIe 'Of' all Inl;pecliDns. BUYeR UIaII !toep !he JII(IpeI1y ~ aM do", of n,,",: Wld,mnity iI1'1U 
hold ~!;LleR hl~llS5 rmm iIIlllatJIfity. calmS. O8nI;Jnu~ .. dllmllg .... lind c:osI$; 0I'I(l ""PIli< "11)' dalfta91&& .lIr~ frOm II,. jlTUf>lIClk>r10. No iMi>te:t~n. 
fllII~ be metSo Ily illy gov£1T\I'lIlII1laf building Of lonlng lmpIIdbr or !jClolemment IltnjIIOyt1ll ~U\ u.e prtor _flt Of SELLER 1II'I\e$$ /tI1luittd by Ioeal 
,-, 
10. LEAD PAINT DfSCl.OSURE: Thl! $ubj~ propotly 00 ~ 0 il; not If.fllled Il$ "TlIfQl/t HoUtillff IT!g\1I'1IfrI9lvlld-baG61.l palnl IV lead-bMW paI,.t 
hllZllrd!, If Ve!'I. BlNl!ft fI_by acluN:twiedge:$ II» IoItO\lll/lg: ( 8 ) BUYER ha:s baa/! PIOYided IItl EPA QI'PI'QV4J/;J I~d-~ pain. h.:mIrd Imorm.IlDIl 
pamphlet.. 'PfO\ed Your ~lIm'v ffom teed'" YOlK Home', (b ~ fl!QliPI 01 SeIer's Di~ or Informll1!an arl" Adlllowl~t Form ;mo hall1! bellO 
prov1l111d wilh ailleCilldlf. '''51 rqpot'tll or QIh .... il'fonnalion, If ~my. ~l"d 10 'iw pnMIG""" <ll1e~~ 9I'in1 hBtot\lll Qt\ ,~ P"DIl'I'IIy. ( " ) 11111\ lhio 
colWact ill COFlllogent upon 9UY£~S light ta have III. prop~rly IIn,ted 'or leoo-1I3'11<I paint hl>J:~n;,1 to or; CQIllJ)letcd no mlor Ihan 
ola , _or 11111 COIl1I!\OCltlc\l \WI IGf1tliIWe. (IS) 111. BUYER I\IK'eIly 00 ...,.,.,,~S 0 docs not WUNO thb r\jht f eo llhal if res! re:wil, l!IIOW 
UI\~PI;ob'e amouri» of Jood.bQ,ed JIlIJnI on \he pr.mil:UD, BUyt;R I1l1:1 tile t1gt1ll0 ctJl'ICC)/ \he t:OI1Vllet ;UbittllO ,he op~" of lila SglLfR ItO bl! gW\m 
ill ..... ritlng} 10 ellld 10 removo IIlI! lelld-bol~ panl and ~ III\:! problem which mu~1 be ~I~ bIIfoft d06in!h ( r ) ~ " '1M conllact it 
e:Itlc:eled umI", thU; davse. OOYER'S.~ mo .... y deposlI wid be ttlv1l14C1\t> etJVER.. 
'2. tiIiiI.I.ER'$ PROPERTY DISCLO~tmE FORM; trreswilt!d \JY T1ue!iS. CllilPleT 25 idahO Cod4t Sat£R ,;I1QD wllNn 101'1 (to) d.\Iy$ :.>fIor ",,,,,,II1;,,n 0' thl. Aat~ml pnwilfo 10 !1UYER "SELLEf\'S property OlsdQwre R/rm' Of ofller acteplablll foIm. BUYER 11M moelved tlte "SELLER'S Ptopnny 
Olsclosuna Form- ot olhllr IiQCq~b/40 fOm1 prior 10 "'911kl9 INa ~cm01ll: lEI Yw::s 0 No 0 I'I'A 
1a. COVENANTS, COND\TIONS AND RESTfUClIONS (CC," R'G); BUYER ts responsible to obllWl Md rtviht 11 COPV of Ille CC~ R's ell 
.olppli04b1G), aUYER hmnMewedCca R'$. DVm; 0 No I!J N/,. 
'Is. "NOT APPUCAeU; Dl;FINa>:" Tho IoIUIre 'IVa.' "NIh: "n, ... : ~ ·N.A.~ "" U$IJd fleteln II~ IIll1nViat;onS Of Ihe IIlml "lIaI IIPP'Qb!e.: Wftff& 
tflllJ ~reemcJ1( UHI Ul& "'NIl "110\ Dpplk;.b~· 01 ., abmlvlaUon 11I&I'IIOf, " lJ/lIJJ be evlaenu lhal \he paltita;. hair!! conIel'l1pllllea cel1aln ratio or 
oofl(lj$Oll$ OJ'" \13Y .. d.nermlfill<) .... 'sua> f8l:ls 01' OOf1I)IIIOM ClO 001 apply ID the usreemelll or ~ I'ttftIin 
BUVms InIllW:! f~~OQ1e \\-\ - Os: Sa.LER'S rnil~' ~ 1L-J0a~1--~ """_;'~oI"""~"~''''_~.nL'Ulll1Ul'.I.lt.llit'_'l''_~''''''''C_dMl)''",~~,,,,,,,,.1 . 
__ .,.,,,\t'uaJdto.IIlCItl)Y""''YOTIJUI''1UlWl<IHIWitJIJrf'tJ>.C~w.._''_'''~'''\I.'l1llItt.~I\.''''''_ 
ftE..2'Mi$.lQE',,""""PUR~.NCI~~_tflP,.oe.or&JU'¥ ;anWWRN 
KLC02171 
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1&. COSTS PAID BY: COllis III 8dd~1on 10 m0!911&1917 b8Ilw m,y be ~ by 8UVER IJr1d Sl:llER I/llIesI: ()\hll~~ P!P'Ced /lOfllin, Ot'{lfo,ICIod by 
Ipvo, Ot roqulred by l..,.dw, or oVICtwIn' 51;1IId It_Ill. Tha beIQw J:Osb war bo poskt m Ind1clilled same CCSI$ 3'" wbjlldltJ Iolln Il"09I'\l1Tl reqvlrem.nlll, 
Se:u.~ lIur"$ tQ p;f7 UP 10' Q 0' "nde. ~ rvpal, 1:0 ,to; only. 
aUYER or SeLl ER /In Ina opllon lD pay eny lender reqUIred repair /mID In ~ DlIhb amou!1t . 
IJUYER S~Ll.I:iR 51<;\>"" iiiI'. BUYER SEt\.EI\ sn..eu NtA 
EqIllJllY E~ 
"~IJ1"'" X r~1'o In" S~ eov""'\l"o...,e() Pl>5c1 it 
-
~'R.-l~Ate K rr"'ln~ E~eo.'"'II' )( ~"""J; Policy - MDllQIIIl6t Pok:y 
- -
Cb\:ir1g Eat>o..v fee v> """~ 'I1\!e Cowrt>ge 
" 
,.. 
---
l...,1IIIr Oocv_l>t~t.\IoII It F"" ... TII"4I\ - AmOWllID Ilo K Fe. 119~1XI1)y SllP9l* 
1'9<S_1'109 X v,w, .... "....". )( 
I'1oo<l Ce11lc1J11IlnIT~ K StIQIIIc:1nfPKZlof\l ;< Fee 
i----
lunder Requ~d IMOCdiCtIs K ~1bPUr4l'l1 it 
Alto>ney CDtIIrIId ~~ 
FtiD 
" 
SoI\q' 
" 
17. OCCUPANCY; BUVEA [!J~ 0 (1()c:> not inllttld IQ OCQIpy ~POI1Y ~ 8UYER'S prirm»y ~C2enQe. 
14, ,..'NAl WALl( THROUGH: TIlG SELlER gllll'lP BUYER lint! any rapl1!SBnl!J1ive of BUYER nt"!nJtI;)blC!' CI~' 10 cond\lC1 • lins! wlllll 
IhrIlUfllllrospettil:ln ofUlll ptllll'lrl:ftS sppl'llllinalely ~Co!I."":Ir day!') prior h;. closo of .~W. NOT AS " CONTINGeNCY OF THE SALE, 1M 
I'!H purpa&e!l or SlJliSryh(J BUYER IhaJ any rep"" \!I9ree4 to In ..nt/tog by BUYER ~d SELLER 1'liM! been eornplcllld and pmmlaun ere Ir! 
5ubsllllltlzilly Itlel SIImt condIlloo "" on IICCUpt.ll/U:e ~ lit lhit COOlracL SELLER $h~1 m.Iw prlml1tUU ..... allob~ (QT I/Ie: rlffiJl walk 11I10ugIl EIro 
IIl/reeS (0 accept lila IUpol\!llblJity csnet e)lperrse for mQk:ing GIJn! u~ (he Ulifnles lire lumod on ror lite "alk Ihrnugll e_cept lOr phone and cab/o II 
BUYER d....,. not conduct .. flnl>/ WllIII 1hr01I~. BUYER $f1udbUy I11lellSe'lI Ine SEll.ER 3M oroker(,) or any llabil!~. 
19" RISK OF LOSS; "'lor to cloeing of Ihi'" 5., _n risk or 10£& !ShiII1 remain with saUR. I" addllDll, "hould tho pn:mi5tls bD m.ter;~n)l 
~'Dtd tw fife or other deUtnJetivll "au" prig, \() eiOl<I"I/. thl .. DgrHJN!M CH~I It", voId lit "'. optlcn of lit .. BUYER. 
20. CLOSING! 0 .. or befum ther t!O$irlg, dale. BuYER ond BELLER $ho~ dCpoIIil "YI1l1he closing liIllcnc~ .111 fundl1 ;md lrJa\r\Jment:l nec~;Jry 10 
I<OflIplB1G lhis \rsl1$Olllion. CIDsln$J m .... Ille da,* OIl whlcll I'll doC\llnll.l1t1; _ "jlhor ",l'Vrdod Of ;jealp'ed by an eKl'O'f\' II$IIft1l1n411l1t HI. 
pl'OC>Otl!dc .... IIYIIUable 10 Sa.USR.. Tilt dosing till .. be no IQ\Cf' Nfl (Oate). FCb'UII~ 1 $, 2006 
The Pfttlvs 1IUR'IIIIJ;a 1110 CWSlNlG oIIGENCYfQr 1hI, lI'inBli1c1lon 1:11111 be Pioneer ifl. Co. - ' 
IcIt*cJaI Rifleman In BoIse -
If ., 10f>I1"l1!fm escrow I colllltilOtlIi I~-, Ih.., tho \ong-uIml esct'Ow holCillt sl>a. boi ilia 
;a, ,pa"sESSJON; RUYER ~p be entitle" 10 JlOIl$I!nIOnDupon closing or t!JdoI~ M1wb 15, 2D01i Iim1! noon [JA.M.O,M. 
Propony la.~ and WlIW "''''~lMru fll$l11g tIll1 Tmt DVillmbie II"",~" a baoiS), 1'*1119, Inlrfe$\and re:Ie~. nlTl. oncumllt'itnceil at Obll~UOl1' 
IIssllf118d all\l UlUiliI:!s S/taU be pro-~e4 In of clo,In9 
22· SALES PRICe INFORMATION: SElL£A and SlIVER llerebt lIt/IIll p!I1Y1li$5lO<11o the IJro~ 0fK\ cllner party Itllllil< ~menl_ 10 obcJose 
sole ~ from II1Q IRlolRlttkm. Im;ludtlg I5d1Ing plfOQ !'IIlQ PfOP«!1J oIlflfr_ 10 (\'Iu IQcaI kI!:tOCIlI!lOO I 80am or REAL 'fORSqI. m~1pIe JlSIIog ,e""~G.. 11$ 
/llQlTlIar.I, lis mlltlltxHI;' pIOIipe'C1ll. tspll'lilis~ .n<l other prof1nsional UWT1I oJ real e>\Elle $8Ie$ tbt~. The p;n1ior& 10 IIlls Agn!emefl\ adlllOv.tedO" lIal 
~ ""CIt Inl'orlnaliOtI c;ompiled D'S II roowIt of ~ "'~ may "8 ptOvidad 10 the County 011"11$501' 0IIlca by 81thI!!' pUtty or bv ei!'- p;a1y'I9ro1t9t 
23. FACSIMILE TR~NSMISSlON: FIiClimiu or Glm:IltIr11: \tlI'I!II1Ibsl(lll 01 any 1l!gne1J O<'Itlitat dac:umenlllnll ",lt8Il~1:iOt'I of any sigrJed rKP'nlll: 
at ellOcllOflic: lr_milliiOn $I'naII be IIlIf .........., A delivery of lII) QriglnlJt, AI 1118 nrquasl 01 C!h11~r PI»~ Or Ih~ Ctos'''u Agoiooy, IhIl pnnla. wi. Q)ollrm 
femmile 0100 ohic:fronic tr.ImsrTliIled S~ by lP\IflIn9 arl OtiQIrglCocl1ment 
BuYER'S Inlti;Jb (~ l(...m .D;~ \\ .,.., -0 r SEI.4-£R'S IlliIl8If tI/i:t£ )( _ J Dale. ¥~? 
no.._ ........... """""'_"''''' ... I-.,=n~:.':I:':q!;,,~:v"::~~~~~:...';;~"'''-'~·''"I><...-.tf ... 
~""""""od;o ........ I! .. IUIJlUOo.Io<.""~......." 
KLC02172 
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RE"ll REIiIOENTW. PUIlCJ1A5E AllD81Ui.~ PI.Q,;$ !lI5«hlt21lM fntllQI/ 
PROPERlY ADDRESS: 6101 UHfI'! ow Road, Payette .~ID';_-><-B6..,a",3 ... 6""Z4",,4,--_ 
24. SINGULAR AND PlURO\I.Ilm'" co'*' indudillhi) 0I1>er. wnco IIppropriate. 
2$.. 8USINESS DAVS & HOURS A bOOhlll'J8 08Y'. IIlm:l" 4el\Il1IO iIt MOllday Illl'O\l9n Fr'i~y. 8:00 A.M. 111 5:00 P.M. 111 tno IOCalliml! mne 
whll1& 11\8 ~d rv31 pro~rty iii pI1~ IDaliled. '" bv:sln_ Clay Ilha. /lOI1"tI~ lIny ~rdiJy 1)( Slmde:y. nil' all.1I ~ 1/1,161"1f1n doY include 
on)l1093I hoIlday l1:~lPlIlOO by thQ lIlll& or 1110110 " fQun<lln Idaho COOe Ij 73-106, The timO in ",)11ct1 allY act rtqllnd umler IhI:. agreemenl Is 10 
be petfotmel$ ,1l;>11 bw ~0:<1 by eJI~udlng II'rO 01* of vlle\Mlon line! InofU'dlng lite ial;, day The fn' ~y ;11.,. b1J '''0 OIJY aflef tile dallt Of 
I!.IccUlion, lithe Issl dlll';s I! l"lJ'lf holidB)I .. Iht!n the limit for P61f0/mlll'lCl0 ,11011 Qo !he n •• llSubteQlJenl bll:!irles:J tillY· 
26. SEVERABIliTY; III 1/111 cau 1113' ilOV one \lr IfIO/li! of Ina DrovIlIlona CQI1U1l11ed in II\ls AONOO'Ier4, or any 0pp'~iOn lh9f~of. shall be 1""IkI. 
Illegal Of unenfofCl!a!Jle in ony relllll:d. lI1e validily.lolJOfiiy or enf~lIt 01 Ih'" rempnJl9 pro'lhiollll ooalll1O! In lillY way ba affaclQ(J 01' ~P1lirPd 
Ihe'I!by 
27. II TTORNEV' S F~; 11 re;tlll¥r pllf1y ir1i1ial~ or Oel'etll1s allY afbIltaVon or fegOl ~ or prOC96(Jingi; whId1 ilfe! In lUI)' 1V.l)' co,,"eclvd wilh thl7 
"greemil11. the pravaitifl!l J)&/Iy shall be entitled 10 flIWV9( from the l1on"pr!;!Valllflg /lally rGiIlIanabi. rosts tlM tllWnoy'l /ae:s. InclUding slldl COSI.'$ lind 
~e" OI1I1P\)ltOI.. 
28. DEJ'AUl T: " BUYER ""'_tla If'I ~ PtlIformill1te Of 1hI1i Agroemlnl. salER ha:s ~ option 01: 11) alXllpting Ihe EBm~1 Money ;as Uqllkl~leo 
ogm~ ... or r<) pu ....... 11g Pn)' oll\er lawful ~I or """'1'dy io which S~U,e({ """V btl tII1IIIflll1. If SELt.ER: elCt:b to procsed IIntleJ I'). 5~l left s~1 fl1iI~e 
<l8f11l11ld upon 'PC holeler 01 the! E'amKI Money. UPOIl v.flk;II 1l1l"1i!OO ~alll hold'er II/lpO pay 'oom tho E;rme$1 Mone)lllto CO&l5 Inwrred by SElLER'S 
emk .. , Ott ba".I! 01 SEU.ER. IIfIIJ I:IV-reR ralaled 10 me U1111~actiOIl. Ir!dudlng, Wilho\lllllmha\Ioo, !hili t;Ol;l$. 0' IItie inStirooce, GUmW rl!~, ",pnIJ;!tI, 
credit repoll fen,/IlJpettlOn rt95 ami aUllmey, IC'C$: arllI:51J1rj holder 6lJ¥l1 Pl'Y lillY bJlanc:a of !hit EaIN!1\ Money. 0fID-ha1l '" SE.U.ER anti on.~lIlo 
SEllgRS Prol<w, plOYklllfl thellhe ,,_1110 bo pllid to SElLER'S Brollef 'hall nOl OXClle.d IhII BrQIte(lI ~ 10 r;QI'/IIl1i&$lon. SEUER atilt BUVER 
'Ipvtllleally ;j~'101'det1ge end Bome Ilral II Sal-lER olm;tIJ \0 Dcat:pt 'fl. EQmo;t ~"Y 1m IIqUlda\llod e!.~". sud1IihQU be SE;LI£R,'5 oOfe ISmS 
\llteMIVII rtf'ItGCIy. Bnd WI;fl $11811 flOI ~ CtlfISi(\orod II perlI.1lty or tOl1llIMR. If se..t..l:R elet;1s 10 proeHd under (2), IttB hQldor of t/1Q Eamest ManeV !;/11!i1 
b ..... "tilled to pay 11> .. ~~ r~ by SELLER"S Srot<er- an DeIlall of SEllER and BUYER r~ to 11\111 ~. InClI1d!ng. IlAII\aUt imilafion. lIle 
(:Q:J1:i of blOk~IlI(JD lea. tth! !fIwrance, esc;row 1ft:(, IIPprailUJl .. cre4;' Fl:PQI1 letl. In;pcefiOtl feelS end altOtney's Mol:. willl iIrty bolance of ll1e f!'am"'l 
MOfllly 10 be haiti pl!fldilJ!J resOlution of l!1e m&lIIlt. 
1/ SEI.L£R default .. MvinO ~ 'laid $alt! ,I\d "''''' 10 c:om>umrnole the ~ml> ~ hlll1lifl .. ,read. 8UV~S E'~M¢I1' ~onuy depo.lll ,hCtn 
!I\I Fl:1JJ:mied 10 il1mliiet' ;rna SEllER &hall JIB)' rOl' lIle eo$!l1\ flI uno nur;,llOII, __ fees, appt:lii';al"', a-edill1!PQI1leea, "'spe;dion ,_ brokerlJiif: feet; 
end ;rtlomay'$ r.II~, If ;ony, Thf» 1>11011 not blS ecll!lio:lered il$ a walv .... by BUYER 01 any OIl>ur \;owfuI nOM or rel1l~ to wl1ien SUVER may 0" enUUell 
:ts. EARNEST MONa DISPUTE' INtERPLEADER: NoIwl\ll1nandlnll:MY 1 .. /ITlinBfiIlll ot INs 1lOfl!t4CI, BUYER lind SELLe:R o!/fOillhisl iIllhl1 event 
o( any conlrt1VBl1Jl' l1I[/iIldi19 the E~I I/Ioowy 310 Ihil1gsI1f valiJo heJa il)' 8to!wr 01' dO!IDg ~c:y. UtI!"'" .....ellal wtflll!n Inst,ucllol\S .t. M;vivod by 
Ul~ tII1~., Of 111ft Ewnmll MOtllIy lfnd Ihll1gs Of value.. 8rokBf 01' c;lo$lll9 agency stml1 "'" be ""lUired 10 ,;aka any aciion b\.lllTl!ly l'Wull any proceeding, Of 
ill Broke(, Ill' c\Q5lno IIgftlCy'$ OQtion DIld 50111 cliscre\lQn, ~1f Illtvrp10Bd 0_ pm1~ ood ~$il any mon19. or IhInga of ... lve Iole) ill cwrt 01 cumpelenl 
)<nIsdldlon BOO SIl8M rtalVlU cOult IlOSts ....., re~1e allOrnfly'sl'&sa. 
30. COUNTERPARTS: Ttl" At,t1clemenl "",y bel .XlCUled In c:aurrl~rt;, l;x~tl/11l an ~ 111 coV/'llIND31'\; Mall mean !hI! sIQll81UIO 01 
{wo kSal'llleal cop;", or Ute 1I:m\& aJ)lllBmOtll- E$d\ 1Q9I'I1klI1 copy or un IJgreemenJ 5!voud ill c:ounlerpvl13 is d'eem.ecJ 10 be em otigl~. 11m! all 
iIUlnl1C&t copiQII ahaalOQOlhor DQI\~"" one and !tiD 1-'& iI1~rvment 
:J 1. REPRESENT ATICtN CONFIRMATION: Ch!lQI O<)e (1) bOX In 5tcliOtt 1 11\0 Ofle (1) boll'" 5eCfOI12 blJow '0 c:anrllTTl thai in this transaclion, ~ '10 
brOltllragb{.) Involvttd /la(t the Ioloo-lnll fllotloflshlp(~) wKh U>e OllVER(S) amIf SgUE.R(S), 
S\ldion 1: 
jB"" The brOllenJ94I wotlling "'lin Ula HUYER!S) Is .~"IJ nan "'CEWl forltle BUVJi;R(S). 
DB TN btOkeRl9" woltiJlg wtth Vt9 UUYERI8J 1& IOC1fng II~" LlMIlIl.O PWU. AGI!NTfonhe !)uVERIS). without an ASSIGNED AGE'JfT. 
Dc, The bI'cI<.~ woridna ""'" the OllYP't(8) II; ,,,;;Ung fQ .IJ.UITEO OVAl-~ forltle OUTERIS} anc 11;1. an ASSIGNEO I'<GEl'iT 
~n91101")I On klltalf or!Jw, BU'WERII9)· 
00 The broIt-1Jf wotilllllJ witll fh6 8UVl!:RIs} I. -.:1I1lg 3 a MONAGENT for the ~R{SI, 
l>e-eliOn 01; 
@A The bfoIcflllt\Jt'.....n1n9 wi'" IN> SEU,I:RIS) •• ~ .. till ACENT,tIt' t!Mr "llERfS), 
08. 'Jhe bn>IIal1l9v -*Ing wItIJ tho SCI..L.ERfS) /I. IIdmg os _ L1MlT£l) OIJAL. AGENT for \he SEl..1.alf~. wirIIol.Il ~ ASSlGHED AGENT,. 
CJ C Thor tJroklllilUS wonlng w!tlt rhe Seua:tf$) is actilltl .. 11 UMJTED DU,At.. Man' for Iha tr6U.fiR(S) and "" .an A$~r:D AGENT 
lOCo'ti"l/ 59«." on behlllt of the 5EU.ER(S). 
Do. ThO brob'illJI! wortl!ng with UtI!! SEU.ER[S) is illtting.II II NDHAGEtfT'",. 1M sau~&). 
e-lJMy8;orl1l19-00<lu","",<lO"'~~""fg'-.-_U"_-.e~~~~0f~by""'_"'"'''''''''''''''miNiv"'nd 
".,~onWlIli'llIOI""'relallo~~~",~.NchPg"VrMf'nIIs!J>ll\IN>IItOl~~o/!IoepcUc:y ... am~~~lc'qtl"",,IdioIUl"'I_,!iAtli 
PM" U\'CII!A$Tl\flO:J ~r HI:C'SI\ "t:UST01oIER" I>HO IS ItQTReI'1Iesem:o!IT'" ~ V~ THERE IS lO, 5IGMm WRmENA~TFOR IlGeNCY 
REPRESENrATIOf'f. 
BUVEIfS rrjtJols l~ H..R.!LJDaltf ) ~- \- Q~- SELLER'S IniVub «/I __ ,~a lfo.p/ll2-
~'_""";-""~""""r.l.MII_'"(III!J\L11llUia:.''''.'J''It_~_'''''''''~'''''~''''''''''''''',",., .. < __ , ..... , .... ...-..,.f''' 
-* """",j .. llfla:A\lVUl!\.-.a" 1\ ..... (rna ~.fQPi II "'Oll'lIIno. UooI'IPI "'"'-II-" ........ e.".To-~ .. w. ".tIf!* ......... 
RNI RE~f'I,R~NIOIlAI.e~T""'Cf 5of'MT'2!1QJ@?'Ul'! 
KLC02173 
r" .... 
;>U rn:..-' fltUlOt:1<1lAlPl,OlCtl..:sl!NClSALE P'IOe o.re.;)n:r: run W[J1!lH 
:us 
:107 PROPERn' AODRESS: . ______ ~87~O~1~L~j~~~.~~~IP~o~w~R~o~a=d~ __ . ____________ ~P~~L~~"~e~ _____ IOt __ ~8~6~83~6"2~~~ __ 
;OUt 
10l 
32. ENl1~ AGREEMENT: This /lgre(lfl1ent C()fltlriM Ille entire A~efll or the pan.'ie$lD!ijleI:ting!/t~ 1JIiJ\\~~ IwNli'l Slit rOrth and alIpe~del aU 
priot "~e""$ b1o\Wern Ille partie, respecting ,11th molten. No WlImll'lI!eJ. IflCllJdinf/. withOul lirnilalion. lIfIl' WQItlIiIIy of halnlabilily. agreernenl5 or 
r\lpr_!oI~ not \IlIPfltWy «lit foIth horuin S1l1aII be ~ upon oifllln party. 
31. l1ME IS OF tHE ESSENCE tN TlilS AGReeMENT. 
:14. AUTHORITY OF ~GNATORY; I' ovyeP\ or SEllER 'Ii Q CQfJIOI1IIIQI1. I1l1floersnlp, ,rust. e51n1<!, Of olher enb1r. Ih9 porson I!JCI!CVling CI1I$ 
ogrllWlTl6/llon IIa bvhalhll.:lll:anh; hi$ or IIiif' G\lI!\OI1Iy 10 do so \Ill" (0 bmQ 6UY'ER or SELLER 
35. AccePTANCE: BUYER'S (Iller is malto $<J~ (Q U19 acceplence gf seU.ER on or befotj) (Oolel Nov. 3. 2005 w at (lcx::al TIme 
in ~ pwpeny t. tocalod) 1D;00 J!lA.M. 0 P Nt II SEl.LE.f{ dc~ f1OllI~~ Ull:i A!J'm>menl within \fie lImIIlIflCIc.lfied. I~ MItre farne" 
1./IOt>*y an,lI bo ..,run;1od I,> BUVl:R art demond .. 
lll4 I!l SEE ATT,.t.C1fED auven'S AODEHDUUIS): ___ L __ (Specify oumber of 6UVER ackklMum(lt) artadt«t) 
1/j1g /4.tlYERSlgnatu ... S-~~.. '00= BUYERlPrintN.me) S\:\£U.:A ~f\~rl\oN 
_ Dole lH-O$'" _ilme (':1S OAM.\9P.M. Phcrlll.;;»~·J4J':\"''f't./ •. Ct>llHaoA·8''3~'~ 
~ AIIdroK 9.0. ~ "V 0 l:«y EAC.&.t!. ~Ult. hJAtls) z., a"'lt .. 
~n 1:IH& ~~; ;g:a:: -Al?/E:- .. --.. ---.... --8:.v~; (;ri:;N:m:.- .. &""(;".7 -lA:::~" ---
11!1 Dare if-f--OS- Tlmo-.€.i IS- [JA,M,.3JF'J\.f, Phorlll -.1C8 ~Z2'- ~f"Ct'fII t!P'i w-~ Fog 
:: Addrss, ~ -e ClIy . _ S1alO zj,, _____ _ 
;: E·MeS Address Ii! 61{ri/' 4"l1li4" 'f0"Cll .n!! 7. CD ..... FIJ><Tl2E.!! '3W-~ ~ 
lID 
'PT Addm!>S ~ __________ s~~ _______ ~. __________ _ 
JM 
309 E··MallAddr~ _____________ _ 
100 
~ -.- .. -------------.-.---------~.----- .. -----~-----------
,01 
40:1 GaLER Signature ______ ~ 
<0< 
lOS 0318__ TIme OA..MOP,M. 
SELLeR (Print N:If!H)) _________ _ 
Ph()l'le #,. ________ C8U. _______ _ 
-0. 
_ ACf~rl!a3, _____ • __________ _ 
Cl1y,---- Slo\O:, ____ ZJp, _____ _ 
..... 
<Q9 e-Mt.Add!9I:' _________ _ F8I(-., ______ _ 
4\0 
.,. 
::~ CONTRACTOR REGlSTRATION ''(If appNc:4blo, _____ --' _____ _ 
::: n;,.r ..... Ir.,;.o.d."" ...... """'r.k"" .... ~ ........... n\\'N.TOI\:i~i:'~";.rDV~~:;;'.J:~_:r:,;;,~o«)-""' .... ·-' ........ .-.,.,. ... -'""k ...... of 
::~ ~"" .. _oIlUlAtlV'\;"'l .... AII~......, .... 
::: Itt..." RE:I>OI:II1W. PVR(:U.I"'NtDlW.l1l\tll~nlli~yp~ .. h(e ... /!y 2C!MflllllJllll 
KLC02174 
KLC02237 
.. ~ • • ' •• ' ' .. ' . ' , ,' ,.~ , . ' -- .. .. ... . , .' " " .. ~.. ...... • ,. , .- .. , ..... . , ', • ,"- '" " ,' ., .. ,... ..... ,J . ~~- .. .. , ,., .. .... _-- ..... " ... ', ., .. -~ .. ,- " -, .. . , ... ..... .... . ' .. . " .... .. . , ~ .. ' .. '. .. ' .. -... .... ," 
n ; 
Receipt 
I1We have received check# 1800 for $25,000, regarding transaction #05-210 
Robertson to Harmon on the sale 8701 Little Willow Rd in Payette ID. 
Signed: ---.4-..:....t..:.-"-'---h'-~---"---
KLC02240 
, ! 
. : .. ~ ...... ~ .. ",","'~:'. 
.. ....... - ~-' ... ~. . . . .';" ,\. : ...... .:. '., .. '.... - ...... ~ 
THIS IS A LEGAll.Y BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY AND/OR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING 
ThIs is an ADDENDUM to the Purchase and Sale Agreement and Receipt for Earnest Money. 
2 (,'Addendum" means that the Information below Is added material for the agreement {such as lists or descriptions} and/or means the form Is being USei 
3 to change. correct or revise the agreement (such as modification, addition or delellon of a term}). 
4 
5 PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT DATED: November 1,2005 10 it 86936244 
-------------------------------------
6 ADDRESS~ 9701 Little Willow Creek Road 
7 BUYER(S): Robert and Sheila Harmon 
a SELLER(S): Richard and Johnnie Robertson 
9 The undersigned parties hereby agree as follows: 
10 
11 1. Buyer and Seller agree to extend the closing date from May 15, 2006 to August 15, 2006. 
12 2. The buyer to release $10,000 of the Earnest Money held on deposit to the seller before May 16, 2006; 
13 wWen shall be non-refundabJ,e I except: in the event of the Seller's default. 
14 3. The survey is not fully complete and is not finalized and won't be unless buyer pays for final survey. 
15 Fence lines are not correct but it is agreed Buyer is buying based on the legal description. Seller, 
16 Broker, or agents of the buyer or Seller make no warranties. 
17 4. Seller shall retain the hunting rights and right to go onto the property through March 1, 2007. 
\~a 5. The purchase price is $2,525,000. Buyer shall receive credit at closing for any non~refundable earnest 
19 money or" money on deposit paid. 
20 
21 
22 
'.'( 
: , l I 
'23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 To the extent the terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provisions of the Purchase and Sale Agreement Including all priOI 
33 Addendums or Counter Offers, Ihese terms shall control. All other terms of the Purchase and Sale A,greement Including all prlol 
34 Addendums or Counter Offers not modified by this ADDENDUM shall remain the same. Upon Its execution by both parties, thl 
35 agreement Is made an Integral part of the aforementioned Agreement. 
36 
37 BUYER: ________________________________________________ ___ Date: ___________ , 
Date: 
SIN: PCF5-11604 
[rom Pnl(c."fun.l Com pUler FUlms CIl. v, 
KLC02281 
······ · · 1 
Aug 20 06 12:12a Rowena Stra 8:-642·3744 p3 
Au~ 16 06 01:44p 
MUU-.O;-""tJ<:IC> J.l:.:ll 
Sall~ Tarbet eva - QV"-" .... .. "' ...... .,1 
P . Ell~l 
• 
~ 
3 
4 
6 
6 
1 
RE- 20 NOnCE TO TERMINATE CO,.,-RACT AND 
RELEASE OF EARNEST MONEY 
i 
THIS lS A LEGAllY BINDING CONTRA(;T. READ 'THE ENTIRE. DOCLJMENT INCLUDING ANY 
ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. CONSULT ¥PUR ATTORHEY AND/OR 
ACCOUNTANY BEFORE SIGNING.; 
RE: Purchaae and Sale Agree.m",' DBt8d; Novembar 1.i2DDS 
Hereinafter referred as "Contrac:r covering \tle follOwl~8d proPerty: 
Property Address: [:7Q I 1101 Little Wi"D~ Read 
, 
Legal Description: Long l.!m!'- See Flle 
e BUYER: 
1/ 
10 SELLER.: lUetnl'd and Johnnie RobCJnson 
., 
'2 
13 
104 
'5 
16 
17 
HJ 
19 
20 
The undersIgned BUYER Bod SEllER agree that the abova real estalAlt Con'rad Will NOT be completed and 
t1916by mUlUally reJease each oller from all fUMerobllgBtlons b) buy, sen or e>n;hange LffIder the Contract and 
aU reJated documents. and from all claims. actions, and demands whicD each may have against lhe other by 
reason of said Contrac;t. It is the intent oUhls agreement 'hat all rights and obligations arising ou1 of said 
Contract are nuU and void. 8UYER and SEll.ER further agroo to felea$e brokers and \hejr assocIates from any 
claims. actions and demands by reason of releasing and disbursing of ~id earnest money deposi1 
Earn"' Money HoJ~r: ____________ -=SI=IV1I.:::.:.:rh.:.:~:.=..:::.;.:iR~a:.::lI:.:;lty:L..------------
21 Amourn of EarBeSt Money: _______ !R..!tft~88~n~Th.!!!!o~u==5an~d:i!_.__.:. ____ _ $15000 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
$.3S00 TO: 
S TO: 
$ TO: 
BUYeR: 541'/c 
D~~: _________________________ _____ 
D~: &:-/ &::- .~ C7c:7 6: 
Da4:._~~_---t../~J?_-...:;(?t:::...:;.::,o:...::(l;.;...-!,:0=---_ 
ThIo -. II prll>l4<l..,.,GIs1_ 1M """" All_on clREALTCRSCII. Irtt. fhil n.m '-_~..., Iiw'""g '-1'_""'" .... 'n. r ..... '- p.vto • ...,..,.. II ..... cd 
t1'11/1.~"->d.bnol~ro.ulC. : 
use lIT' /IX'f~ PE~ON IS PROIiei'fel$. 
ClCo!>vri9hll~ho AsICCIIIiOII 01 REM. 'TORStI. ~ IUl ~"'" ~oVOo 
R&.20 HOTII;:.!lTOTI!.ItIIWA"fl( eOIilRACT .utD~OFENIIfiC'r"'~JlJ!,T 2120!! LJlfTJOHl PAGe , Of' 1 
l-tJo;"9_~_Co.Or>l""+-'C7A>e1 
TOTFL p , Ell 
KLC02310 
Sep 29 OS u~:'tttP 
Page 1 of I 
Rowena: 
If we do another extension to the Hermons the purchase price would Increase to 2,550,000.00 and we could 
increase the non refundable earnest money to $25,OOO.OO,they have 15,00000 in escrow now so they would only 
have to come up with $10,000 .. 00 
more.thls is just between you and me If I listed the rest of the ranch with you do you think John would do It 
at .05% and do you think we can get.$ 7,500,000.00 for the total place? , thought we could ask $B~oo.pQO.OO 
and we would let aU the farm equlpment,and cattle go with the sale,also if they wanted the hunt clu they could 
continue that which is a Incoma of $50,000.00 to $60,000.00 a year on wild birds only.right now we are selling 
about $12,000.00 a year on catfs and keeping all (he helfers. 
on Robertson Kennels Inc properly there is. 
640 acres in washington county 
1046.89 acres In Payette county 
1886.89 acres total more or lass 
720 acres state lease land cost per year $625.26 
2500 acres more or I~ of BlM lease cost per year $502.98 
431 AUMs on Stats and BLM 
4 bedroom 1& half bathroom home two story house 
one double wide mobil home 3 bedroom two bathrooms porch front and back,on solid foundation. 
one metal building 50 by 150 foot 
one metal buHding 45 by 54 (oat 
two grain silo's 
one hay bam 
3 box stalls with paddocks and tack room 
FirSt water fights on Little Willow Creek rrom March 15 to Nov 15 
Pn CJ*i'l-~ ~~ ~ U I?,,~C:L ;7P~ 
~~~~~ 1()'Ia, .. S--9~ 
~;P~ ~(!~ ¥'rO, dO ~ 
/~ 33(J7 ... ~6~ 
Tuesday, August 08,2006 America Online: RobertsonRanch 
.f\' 'i Exh.No. \ 0 
Date to ,'33 . ~ 
Name b .\ ~ R .Ro e'T~O\ 
M & M Court RoportJu/: 
RS004 
, ' ~ " .' 
September ~9, 2006 
Richard & Johnnie Robertson 
8701 Little Willow Rd. 
Payette, ID 83661 
Dear Richard & Johnnie: 
BOX 1031 • BOISE, 1083701 
Phone 2081345-3163 
Fax 2081344-0936 
wwwknlpeland com 
MAIN OFFICE. BOISE 
Branch Offices/Associates In: 
Caldwell, Idaho 
Cottonwood, Idaho 
Homedale, Idaho 
MoCall, Idaho 
Merldlan, Idaho 
Mountain Home, Idaho 
Murphy-oreana, Idaho 
Nampa, Idaho 
PaY<:1l!e, Idaho 
Enclosed is a fully executed copy of the extension to your listing on 
8701 Little Willow Rd. Please keep this for your records. 
Thank You, 
Teddie Yamamoto 
Listing Manager 
Knipe Land Company, Inc. 
L/oD KLC02003 
Ssp 22 06 11:18p 
1. 
2. 
3· 
Rowena 
._." .~~, ..... ", .... , •• ~.,," .... , .••• ~~ ...... ,.',.V".' • __ ,~ .••• ~_._. __ "" ••. _"._. 
EXHIBIT "B" 
TO EMPLOYlYIENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Broker 
AND 
_.Richard & Jolmnie Robertson_ ~Seller 
On _8701 Little Willow Road, known as ~'Little Willow Ranch"_, 
Address 
_Payette_,_Idaho_ 
city state 
p1 
FOR VALUE RECENED, the broker's employment agreements as reference~~ 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and :including _09/-01/07.. "11tr"1-
DG/oJjol 9:~ 
All other terms of original listing shall remain the same. ( 
A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
Seller; ----o:---::r--tkv.--J'-It-'?".:;---::;;....----;r--7?---- Date: ________ _ IIBseller:~~ ~ Date: ~p -7 c?,h 
Broker: ___ =Kn=i"",p=e...::L=an=d=-=C=om~R=an=.y~, ..... In=c::..--____ _ 
By: ~\c. \9'>;;:' Date: __ ~~h-,2;;':"'7::..,.7 h"---=Z,,c....;<.'SQ.-.:..;::."' __ 
431 KLC02004 
~. 
~ 
)l 
r 
I 
! 
~ 
Little Willow Ranch 
Presented hy : Kni pe L<lnci Company, Inc . 
Contact: John Kn ipe. ALe , GRI , Brolun-
208-34S·3163 01' john @l,nipeland .t'om 
01{ 
Rowena Stl'ain, GRI 
208-642-3744 01' mwena~NulipclalH l.com 
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LO.Ca:l1llN.; l .. ittle Willow Ranch is located in Payette, Idaho. The 
ranch is within 20 minutes of shoppillg and only one hour from Boise, 
Idaho, The ranch sits at the break of the mountains and enjoys the fl't'('-
{10m of privacy from the public, 
i\,~ , I'.l:!.tM..;J...£!l '1'\~1.g'7+ r· deeded acres. / .,,/ (' '~:,- , 
. The locutioll oftlw ranch is inviting; and known (or its )llild 
winters alld minimal snow fall. Spring COln l'.~ (,(Iriy to the al't' <I. 
WATER: Two live cn:el-.:s , Indian Creek and Littlt· Willow Creek, 110w 
through the properly. Indian Creek feeds the priva te reservoir 011 t.he 
properly. The rese rvoir is carefully maiutained <\Ild enjoys a cOlnplele 
natural eeo-system, There are fenced pastures Hnd hayfields thai arc 
under irrigation frorn secured waleI' rights frolll th e reservoir, Ind iall 
Cred, Hnd Lillie Willow Creek, -
H()M.fu A private lane crosses the Ilew hridge spauning Little WIllow 
Creek, whith leads to t.he main horne and H bunk houst~. The main home 
wus originally built as a hunting lodge and sits aga inst the hill 10 take 
advantage of llll' slI lTotlllding hills and wooded creek area, Tl1t~ main 
home is ;i,lOO+/- sq, fL and boasts 5 bedJ'oollls, :, ,5 haths . two firep laces 
and a large gathering room for guests. There is also plenty of desigl!<lled 
lI.spaee fo r dressing game birds . The hunk house has recently bee n r f'fur · 
bished and has :l bedroom s and 1 bath. 
buck riding, BL1'vr ground also borders tlll' privale acreage, ex.panding on 
youI' options, 
Snow skiing is within one hou)' at either Bogus Basin in Boise or tlw new 
TimlwrlineSki Resort in Cascadt" Idaho, Summer also offers a variety or 
vvatcr sport s and fi shing with tbe Snake River, Hell::; Canyon and the _ 
Sa lmon River close by. I 
! 
~QM.M_E.N:.rS; '1'lw ranch is clilTenlly heing used ;1S ,I t't' (:]'ei l lion ranch , ! 
blll it: ca n also run cattle. B('ilutiJul views and l~~ cellent hunting and I 
recreation opportunities make this ranch a rnust: sec. I 
PRICE; S:!,440,OOO ! 
CQNTAi.-'a:.. .. 
.John Knipe, ALe, GR!, Broker 
(208) :~45-:p63 
.loh II (i1)kni ]lehl11d,com 
on. 
HJl\vl' lIa Strain , GRI 
(:wB) 7:J9-38H3 
R(lWl' lla (iM, ui pdanc1 ,C()tn 
,...0\--
Lu""ddUIl '" Ttl!':! m ll)lI ll"I!U" ! i& los !t l \ l H xr.hltt lVe lnie ollh c.,-.u tndl\' Ftllflllt. to .... 'hOm thl!. bru;,, /1 uft'J ,.." fh:hvUl tIl1 11y j(,lIlpe i, 'J, nd COfllpall',,', 
I) tt II.H f:~ .. iun 11'01il1y I/ lt( \lli)lj(I to f} e t l)tHe h~! nlaH\,ll .inO n l"I, tHl'it.!!le oH wr plopun y nt ll tfl t. h H!l rl j In U'j~~ IJ lh . .HtflL\ PO,, ~(,):,~,lnn ( If tn;~ . 
1 \!H;. hw\~ :\tl(~:. nl)ll:any w!th It th e flUf1tl {1 Pub~!Li1{IOn , Id pH)\h r.: Uu!'J , Dr Han bIlHll ; \I!O .lfl 'lll l h ~ wlthl~ lI! l $l :·\f dJI ;WlllHlllw 1.\, 11 :101\1 oj 
(h l1 ';tl .tl\nr CUPYIl9h! '.::' r'oor, I<mp u LUll.! CWHpafl ~', 8n, ~~ I ! ltldll{} 11m; 11i1oHIlrl !lUtl Wil ~ ulll .:'1I1l('(J h om \OlJI t:t!!i Ul~t!l1lf:q Ii:hiiilk tiut t 
I:) 1\\'1 \ lJP i)l 'Hltf.~ I .'(J Ly HHJ {!i U"I;! L Pl t'ltt i·IO\:lJVO tl. '.}Ymh ;i/lC'll iU CI.!m :J.. rjHl:,1 h> H)'(, lr ~d!t:,f;H' \!OIl lli,~!lIj n £~Ul;f'.\ hUUVC'!.;( \, 1!ld! •. 11/ IH j"~'V .. 01 i 
HI! IYP1:', IJ! ((,, ;·tI n:-, liiW (.(lll1plph'. iJ 1f~\' (~ 1 I e!lVII"OtllHenl .. 1i :l!IIUv (J !',. w(!11 jolt> OUIII! Jlfoh :s~ !lln! ll lm; l .w:"Of\:-,. ol !, \I!I~ IH an "',. j)n l,~nf\y t!i"y 
1 "~\.rO it UI(IWtllll)lLl , \'.'(tUf!!lU fIll.t!O h HHOflt . ..:l 1 \'dh;e~). I.~ t 0\ilBI '~,~~IN:t Ihill a pfOh·> ~~~.H)hl\ llfl :,j.'\.: \:Hf)H 11\11, H '\'< "!f.lt U~,lm9 :s !,l (~ !\\ , 1I H\ t,li. )' 
h ll f n It) no! r)filhl:' ~' I I; n,!1 p tnpw lv t ll~ pH l.t l.Jn, 11m; IUOI/tH l~( I::, o ll W f)d $ubJi,lcl to nt'lo f SiJll.l , p!l;,l' CfldJ\tW . C:' lf fi.Ji"tt OIl . or wHlldl"dNd! 
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scapes coupled wllh thl' large acreage l)J'oVl<ie~ opporluI1llws lor ho rs l ~ " 
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Subject: Re: ranch property 
From: RobertsonRanch@aol.com 
Date: Fri, January 12, 2007 7:56 am 
To: rowena@)mipeland.com 
Priority: Norma1 
Options: View Full Header I View Printable Version 
Rowena: 
Lets go ahead and list the whole ranch,a complete walk away, cattlE 
equipment,the hunt lease business is doing between 52,000.00 to 6( 
year,on wild birds only. I was thinking $8,500,000.00 for the who] 
you think? I do have three differant people interested now.on the 
there is 1046.89 acres in Payette county and 840 acres in Washingt 
~s 720 acres of state lease ground and somewhere around 2500 acre~ 
lease a total of 431 AUMs on state and blm.on business property tt 
bedroom one and a half bathroom,a three bedroom two bathroom doub] 
with a front and back covered porch completely furnished,a hay bal 
grain storge silo's,three horse box stalls with padocks, one meta] 
50 X 150 foot and one that is 45 X 54 foot. fiJ:st water :r-ights on ] 
creek from March 15 to November 15.Property tax on business is wa~ 
county $184.90 per year and payette county $2954.08. and on our p~ 
in payette county is $2560.42. 
there is one building permit that goes with the business property 
building permit goes with the personal property. Rowena i will list 
place at a .05 percent rate with you until the other contract run! 
touch with me. 
Attachments: 
untitled-[2] 1.9k 
Richard Robertson 
P9wrd9l;ld this as a fHe 
[ textJhtmJ ] Download I Vie 
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From: Robertsonkennel@aol ·com 
...... Date: Wed, 24 .Jan 2007 19: 33: 23 EST 
ci. 
Subject: robertson ranch 
To: ronastrain@yahoo .com 
, ~ 
. ; Robertson Kennel Inc $ 
~ The property is 1886.89 deeded,property tax is 3138.98 per 
year.there is a 5 bedroom one & half bathroom it is two story.there is 
also a small bunk house with a bathroom & shower.the main kennel 
is 50ft by 150ft it has a office and a bathroom with shower and a 
storge room, there is a doublewide mobil home 3 bed room 2 
bathrooms,it has a front and back covered porch. 
there is a metal building 45ft by 54ft with kennels down by the two 
story house,there is 3 box stalls with padocks,there ;s two silos for 
c: grain storge,the ranch has first water rights on little willow creek for g 
. ~ irragation,there is about 60 acres that we irragate now.We would Jet 
! all the Kennels go with the sell there is a total of about 80.we would 
, 0. let all the cattle go with the place there is about 55 head and they 
: ~ should have about 30 to 40 calves this spring .all the farm equipment 
: ~ would also go with the place there is a 91 White 6085 4 wheel drive 
o 
lv 
, :2 0 
KLC01776 
tractor, two disc one john Deere 12 ft and one Hutch Master RPN 20 
disc,one John Deere 4 point flip plow.one 500 gal sprayer,one Servis 
~ Super Rino 8ft scraper,one Sitrex hay rake,Hesston 12 ft 
Swather,one John Deere Back Hoe,one Massey Ferguson 12 
Baler,one 4 row no tile planter,one Case 1275 Swather,one Diesel 
~ mobil water pump.one Allied front end loader with bucket.there ;s720 
N 
~ acres of State lease ground and about 2500 acres of 81m lease we 
N have a total of 431 AUMS.The cost of the state and Blm is about 
$1036.00 per year.there is a building permit that also goes with this 
property.We are going to list it in about two week we are going.~ 
.t at $6,00~tOOO.OO '?~;.~ J 'l1 
/ Od ( 000. ~I I 
, 
" 
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o ACREAGE 
!3<--L~L ~t..e...L.(\..-, u::"-...... lLr-~\..- ::: 
'?' FARMIRANCH 
j 0 "V .... : - (J , - - -
EMWLOYMENTCONTRACT 
THIS IS A LEGAL~Y BlNDll'f9.<;O~TRACT, iF NOT UNDERS,TOOD, SEE COMPETfiNT ADvrCE 
Description 193'fij; r:t acrer,trnown as . - J..CA:~V " /:.·!_L e.R.. 
described 3S q ~{L ' ':<"u"--A.H: 
fnrm or ranch 
County of Slate of :rd : more particuinrly described in "Exhibit AU by reference made a part hereof, the same as though set out in full herein, For 
a. pers~nnl pr~per • if any to be included in pro~erty offe~ed for sale for price next mentioned, see below or see mventory. to be attached, . 
Sellmg pnce, free of encumbruncet;; 3; 0,;. ~~-~t?() 0 Acceptable tenus arc cash andlor other t~nns or pocc Ihat r may accept on all or any portion of the 
property. ~ fc.1 eo ~ e 61...; / 
Is signed inventory attached ilS part hereof? Yes No lo he lIuacbetl hereoN Yes Nu __ , 
~ To: cJ Knipe Land Compnny, Inc, Boise, I, Idaho :--_ .. _--- ~70 ~k f)fj(f 
C? . ~J:t Real E&tale Broker City Stale Dote ~ ._. E.~ ~ ALUE RECEIVED, you hen:by arc eroployed to 5~1I or cJlcluulge me p~peny descrtbed hereon alibI: selling price and on the tenns noted. You hereby lIle Dutho~d 10 ncceplll deposit 00 1l1e pun::.~c price, Yo., 
«?,,, - , may, If dcslred, seam: the coopertlllOo of any other broker, or group of brokers, In procuring ft sale of 1I!Id propaty_ In the cvenllhal you, or any other brokercooperalUl& with you, shall not! D buyer ready, WIlling ant! able to ~ _ .. ellier uno a deal Cor said price and terms, or such oll1er lellllS IIlId price as I mllY aCtepl, or Lhli during your employment you place me into comact with a buyer to or through whom al any limo within 180 days liner 
N - tcmllnalion of ,aid cmploymeni, 1 may lell or convey ,aid property, I hereby ngR:e io pay you in Cilll! for your servicc:s n commiulon equal In amoWlt t~ percent of said sclling pricc_ Should a deposil or amounlS paW 011 
-tl accounl o. f purchase be fOlfched, one-llnlf Ihen:or mny be n:uilnt:d by you, as Ihe Broka, as lite balan. ~ 3hal1 be paid to me. The Broker's share of any forfeited dqlO!il or &IllilUnLS paid on account of pW'ChaSl3. I>oWlOver, shall 
/6 nOI exccetlllu: cnmnUnioll. Should an option be pun::haicd. brolca sl1all n:C(:ivc; 6 p,,,"ent of lIle optioll money ;1\ Ihe time it Ii rtceived by lI1e ,ellt!{. If Ib~ option is ~Mrci.ed, !hI, amOWll shall be deduClt:d from lite 
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COffill1l5GlQn due III closing. I agn:e to convey ,aid n:a1 c:slalc to lI1e pun::lU!3cr by good nnd 3ufliclent deed, to tr.l!Ufcr ilIld deliver said personal propelt}', if any, by good IIlId sufficient bill of Sille and to furnish dlher lill" S n' IlSU ce Insuring or A complete ab~UlIct ~owjn8 madcelablc tllle 10 aald n:al ellllte and good righlto cODvey. I bereby warrant lItal the !nfonnalion shown hen:on below Is trUD,lItal1 am tho owner of said propeny, thot my 
• r e rela IS 8 good and marketable title, thlll (he SBITlC IS or will bClltclosing free of =mbranc~ ex.ccpll!Xe! levied on said property forthecurrcnt tv. yeM which arc to bcpl'O<l1Ited between the scUer IIlId buyer. 111 case 
• b \ ~changc.ll1avc 1\0 objection to youe n:prc:setl~ng amlllcccptlng cOmpcn9llllon from the aliter party to Ihe «chllllge lIS well lIS myself. I bereby authorlu you and "Prolp"tlve Buyel1" to enter lilly pArt o[ snid property 
l;f Ito show the same. geller sballllCT rely on broker for legal, or IJIA va!usII01l8dYiC1: Blld seller hereby ll:!caSt:i brokct from lilly liability tu 5CUt:r ariling OUIOr any legal Qf tv. ~"l15cqw:nct:5 arisil1g oul of or n:tating 10 the sale ~R or Ollomptcd snla or tho propelt}'o Seller i! slIongiy cncOUIiIged to comuillegal, tllX, and appraisal profCSltonab n:garding 1M we of property. 'Ihe followiug Ilem lUe 10 be left upon !he pn:mue3 ill part orthe property t\l ...... purrllUerl: all irrigation fixtures and equipment, all wa~r allll water ngh($, d1tcl!cs, and ditch "lIht appwtcDanllhcteto. IlIId Iiubjecllo the asStsimel1lS then:in. pluming and hl:allog fvr;tures and cquipmefJI (including sloker 
IIIld oillDnks. but excluding fin:pllll:e fixtUfU lIl1d equlpl!W1l), wulcr hCQtcr, eleclric light fixlUrcs. tisht bulbs nnd 110=nl l"mp3, bathroom fixlulC$, ~cnctlM blinds, wtndow lU\d door screcru, ~tonn doon And windows, 
Hltw:hed linolctlm, attached televisiun aJltmllas, all shrub~ and 1rC~ and all fix!ures ~cepl Nog!! ._( or 
5CC inventory, if Bill'. allacherl). The following !,=ona! propat}' IS also Ulctuded as part of the property to be orre~ for sale for said 
poco: None of tho nbove described pD~onal propeny nOT eny other personal property 
p~viously aUaclu:xI 10 the above dcscriOOI =1 property so as to become a fllltu!c there, is presenUy ellCUl1lbemi by a chattel mortgage nor being sold \0 me by 11 eondirionr' . lol. ~C1:p ~ 
Applicgblp . Owner agrees 10 allow Broker to IlIivctlise 3sid property any W1J.y he: sees fil 'This ag=mcnl expilCl 00 midnight on (Q but 1 further nllow you 
1US0nable time thereaftcr to close Wly deal on which ClUTlC'1 money is Iheu deposited. In case of 5uil Of aciloll on th1B coruracl, 1 agree to pay such additional sum II! Ihe COWl may BdJudgDIJC ble 113 plaintlrr~ llllomuys 
f~. Il is fi.u1ba agtcal thaI my signalurc affixed 10 the renewal clause below !bllli bave the effect of rcru:WIll& and ~ttnding your employmenllo a'new dall: to be Ihed by me wilh the Jame: lemu and all WiUI ll.e same 
ertc(1 as ir!he said new date had been filled abuve a, 1l1c CXpirallOll daw on your employment. The uooomigned (Seller) bas received, bas read and understands \he Agency Disclosure Brochure {pn:parcd by lhe Idtlho )5eal 
EsUie CommiSSion). The undersigned IUldersland lhallhe brokerage iuvolvcd in this Irnnsilcllon will oe or may be providing agency tqlt=iutlUll tu both lite buyCl{s) IIII1i 5C!ltc(S). 1bt um.irnlgned each undt:f¥llUld thul as 
agents for bolh bo),e< Dnd saUer, lI1e brokt:ragC$ \Yill be limiled dual agent! and CllIUIot legally disclose 10 dOter party cennin Cl111fidcntiol information concemlOg price ncgolialiolls, term or IilclOT:! motivating Ihe huyer {{) buy 
or the $CUer 1D lell without specific wcitlcn permission of tho disclosing party. Tho specilic duli~, obliglUons and limitations of a limited dual ugenl aro cOllwned in th~ I\gcn~y OIsc\{,1sure I3l'O>hut'e liS rcquin:d by SCCtllJl1 
54-2063, Idaho Code. The undml&n~d each understantb lhat all parties (bll)'cni ilnd sellm) must give thcll' express wrillen consenl for tbe brokmlge to act as a limiLcd dual agcni regun3ing any specific tnIl\SGClIOn Of 
propeny. THIS LISTING IS AN eXCLUSIVE LISTING II!Id you hereby are granted Ihe absolute, sole WId exclUSive ngbt to sell or exchange said &,cribed properly. In the event of any sale, by me or Rny olher p~on, 
cxchange or conveya.ncc. of said Pltljlert)', or any part therwf, during the term of your employment, or incase i withdraw the IIUlI10Jily hereby givCQ prior to said expiration date, I flgrc:e 10 pay you the said commission jusl tile 
sarno as if 8 ufe had 8l:tunliy been coll!Urnmated by you. 
I HBREBV CBRTIFY THAT I HAVB RECEIVED A COPY OF1'HIS CON't'RACl'. 
FaCSimile IlllIISmwIon of any sigoed original documml, and relnlll!miuion of any signed IT'Ansmissions, shall be the same lIS ~livery of an ongulal. 
CONSENT TO LIMITED DUAL REPRESBNTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: The undct'ligned SELLEH(S) bavc n:celvcd reAd and IUldmUllld 1l1e Agency DiJclosure Brochure (pn:purerl by Ihe Idaho Real 
estalC Commtuion). The undcl'3li11cd SBl..1.eR{S) undmtand IhIu the brokCnlic Involved In thb traruactlon may be providing Ggency reprelenla\lOn to bath lI1e SeJ...lHR{S) a.nd the Buyer. The undcl'5igned SELLER(S} 
each Wldcll\lImls IhlIt, as IUl allen! forboll1 SElLER/diml md Buycdclicnt. a brokcragl: will be a limiled \lual Igml of cicb clil:l1t and Cil/Ulot adwclUe on behalf of one clienf over another, and cannollegally disclose 10 
either c1icnl cataln cooliderttlal cllenllnformalion concCSIllng price nCllotiallO/1!, iwns or faclOl'3 mOllvatiD& lht Buytrlellcntlo buy Dr the SELLERlcllent 10 sell without aptcific wriUcn permission of the clien! 10 whom Ihe 
information pertains. ThB specific dutie!, obllgatlons and limitations of a limited duailljlcnt an: conlaincd in eh Agency Disclosun: Brochure as required by Section S4-2085. Jdaho Code_ The undersigned SElLER(S) each 
Illldelllands &hill a limited dual agen! doc. no! havc I duty of undivIded loyally 10 either client. .. 
The undersigned SELLER(S) further acknowledge that, 10 the Client the brokefl\ge fum offers assigned agency as a type of agency reprueruBtion. individual sales associates may be aSSigned to n:prescnl c:u~h 
cliellt 10 llCt solei), on bclmlf of the clicn\ COIISls!enl with applicable dulles scI forth III Section S4-2tl1!7, Idallo Codc. III au 3salgoed agency liluutioll, Ihl! desiguatcd bru~r (the broker who supervises Ihe SlIles 
associates) will remain n limill!d dual agent of tlle cli~nl and shall have lI1e dUly to 3upctvise Ihe 3S"gned ngenlS In the fulfillmenl of their duues 10 their n:SpeCI\YC clienlS, 10 refrain from advocating on bclJillC of 
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Page 2 
any uno dim! av~r AllOlher. and 10 rermln from dllcloaing (]1' ualng, without pamisa\on. conflde:nllallnfotmaUan of any olher ellenl with whom the brokmgc i1s61l 
doca not C!1l1lcn! 10 allow IhD S1)Y~'S Agt'1l1l .ndfor Umllcd Quo I Agents to~how prujlelty and III allow Iqe Brol<er to ,hart brokcugc (eea 65 det¢lll1intd by tho fj: 
Dual Agtl1l!. 
SBLUlR NOTlflfCAT{ON AND CONCBNT TO ReLEASe fl{OM CONFtICTINO AOJ3NCY DUTIes; SELLBR a~knowle.dIlI!.6 that Broker Illl name 
tim$ Broker ads 68 agent(s) for other Buyers Ilnd for Sellers tn the sale of {he property. SEU.BR hIlS bean advi~ed llnd undemands that it I 
Broiler to inlroduce Buyers 10 Selllll' Client's properly beuuse Broker could not satisfy all of its Client duties to both Buyer Client and SBr 
showing or any transsction whicb rC6Ulled. 
BSlied llfl tbe tmdmtsndlnp aclmowledged, SELLER makes the following eltdlon: (Milke one oolecllon only) 
, 
'-lnillal! 
~/-7/K..I. InlUals 
SllIglil Ag611,,: SBLtER dues not Ilant Broker 10 Inl!l:x1uCl: jlltete.l~ BOYaR Clienls ID Client Sal.BR'S property and hereby telwe! Bral 
lfuly under IlIcagency .pulnon! to do so. Brow.hlll b~ ul1lkr naobllgallon or dillY 10 Introduce Ill~ BIJYBR \n any ClIent SELLER'S PlQjl(I 
~mJlId Dual AlttlK~lIer doea wDnt Broker to In!toduce nny lntett.tttd clienl of Broker 10 CIIGnl SeHer's prGpeny and hereby ;grw to {tnl 
eluding !he ilut}' Co 0$& CtIl1fldenlllllnfotmUllcn kMIl/llIO tfI~ B.r allllal tlme and Ill!: duly or loyallY \0 ellher pBrty, RlIlIDvcd of ell 0 
unulll4ed manner 10 !Ui&t tb& Buyor and Selkr In the InlrodllCllon ofbuynr to liw:lt client Saller', property and In Ihl: prcpa(1ltlon or any CQIllml;\ 
Stilet shan be notlfled by Brow whcrn:vcr II Buyer ellenl of Broker dulrcllo lee Seller's propeny. 
In conllomlion of tile (ottgoilli: Uttine lind Allthorlz:a!lan the Ul!decsi~ Brclc~ 8i1Ue 10 U6e dililldnc:= in procuring a Buyer, The SELLER ogtU! 10 proved i 
time of closing, 
TRANSACTION RELATED SERVICES DISCLAIMER. In order to llnallu Ihe nic of the above refi!n:ru:ed property, IIITlllY be I1CCUSIlU)' for the SE!LI..BR (0 I 
pnlfc:ukmala ta I1«ompJlah thate \ulea l'e!\ulrtd 10 dcse Ih~ tlsnllc:llon. The Broker or (helr agenl, may, durlnglhe cmme arlb! 1(anIllCllon.lderuify lndlvilfulb IK 
IIndCfllilld. Ihat 1h1l1d!!nUfic:atlon of the servlco Jlrovldero 1.lolely for SBLLBR convCIllcnco nad Ihal Ihe Broker or Ihalr agenle 6!lI OOlll.ijBrBoleeiog (]1' ururlog the 
ccc0«l81lce \Vilb the SBU.BR e~pec18IhmJ. 
~fj Accepted: ~e~~~~4= .20_ 
BroiItr 9- ""1"',;T-3/2./"7 r:(/0&/D7 .. Owner lDiIC 
~:r:: ?t' 7/ r ~ ~ ~d. ell}' Q~ SIGIO Id 
Ownu'e 
Adllrm City S!&IC, ___ _ 
. fOR VALUB RBCEtVIID,II10 AtIa~~r'1 CIllpiu)11lQlt hereby iJ m!OWClIlIlJd~ttJld~ IOwlncludinll ,20 ___ _ 
Accepted: KnIpe 'k!lJld COffiPgnv, IDC. • 2O~ 
bX Broker _____ owne ____ 
Contact Information: 
MaIDQffi~: 
KnlpeLand Company, IllC. t/M'f1-W Qj~ r b 
Phone (208)345-31631'8" (20~j44-0936 I-P~ }YU.lAnlu.t - [uJ~$~) 
www.knlpeland.comf.<..A I' Y-art:.· ,,6{) 0 d~~ ~L(l~J 
Box 1031 
BoIs61O 83701 
~3.~~§~ 
-t 
~ 
.i J1SaS7 
EXHIBIT A 
That portlon of the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of Sec~on 12, TownshIp 9 
North, Range:> West of the Boise Merldlan, County of Payette, State of Idaho, described a5 follows: 
Beginning at the NWI/16 comer {Northwest corner of the Southeast Quarter of the North .... est Quarter! 
of safd Seaion lZ; 
thence Easterly along the North I/H; line, S 89°05'16" E, 594.QO feet; 
thence departing said North lrI6 line, S 00°35'55" W, 167.50 feet to an Iron pm being the Point of 
Segfnnlng; 
thence S 89°24'05" E, 208.00 feet to an Iron pin; 
thence 500·35'55" W, 208.00 feet to an IfOIl pin; 
thence N 89"24'05" W, 13.61 feet to a point nerelnafter referred tD as 'POlnt A"; 
thence rontlnufng N B9°24'05" W, 194.19 feet to an Iron pin; 
thence N 00"35'55" E. 208.00 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
lOGE.nlER WITH an Easement for ingress and egress being twenty (20) feet In width, ten (10) feet 
each side of the following described centerline: 
Beginning at the herelnbefore desaibed 'Polnt A"; 
then<:e S 00"36'13" E, 90.52 feet; 
thetK:e S 05'20'04" E, 75.53 met; 
thence S 13"22'51" E, 215,56 reet; 
thenOl S 21·S61>6" E, 171.76 feet to the intersection with the Northwesterly line of Uttle Willow Road, 
belng the Point of EndIng. 
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FAX 
Knipe Land Company, Inc. 
800 Beacon, Boise, ID 83706 
Agdcultural - Commercial - Recreation - Fann and R.mch 
Brokers & Consultanls Since 1944 
Idaho I Nevada / Oregon I Montana I Washington Brokerage 
View properties at: www.kn.ipeland.<:om 
FREE CATALOG MAILED UPON REQUEST 
Contact us; PHONE FAX 
2081344·0936 BOISE - NOON OFFICE 208/345·3163 
TO: 
FROM: 
_ John Knipe, ALe. Broker 
__ Patricia MitcheU, Assoc. Broker 
__ Dave Putnam, Assoc. Broker 
_ Janey Knipe. ALe 
~ Rowena Strain. GRI 
_ Melody Frei, EMS 
MESSAGE: 
11 
SIGNED: ---'1?a....,.I-"~..;:;;.. --=_-'--__ _ 
DATE: 
_ Stacy Anderson 
Bob Bennett 
_ John BetlS 
_ EchoHaU 
_ Becky Johnstone 
Jnsoo Juker 
p1 
sox 1031 • aOJSE.1D 83701 
PI'tono 2081345'3163 
Fill( 20flJ344 ··0935 
\'m\'/.knlpeland,com 
MAIN OFFice. BOISE 
6111nch OllleClS:' 
CatlOflI!iOOd. Idaho 
~allldaho 
UIdI1laInn. Idllho 
MounlOin Homa. Idaho 
Payolhl. Idaho 
_ Rocket Stocket 
_ Amy Johnston 
_ Teddie FOTschler 
Whitney Mockli 
_ Erin Runner 
CQNFIDENTIAl.l"OTrCE; This facsimile tr.InSll\is~ioll ;ua! th.! docllmcllIs ilt'\:Oropan)ing il. mIIY conl:linccnfld.:nti.,llnformalion belooginglo Ih.: 
stn!Il:f. this infomtlliion is Im."IlIkd ror me usc of me hxlivwu31 or cnlilY namtd aboYe. 1f)'OIJ arc n<>t me inl~nd«l n:cip1.:IlI, you :u.: bl!ldl)' OOIirh.-d th:ll 
ony disz:IOSllfc, cop)'ml!. lltslribo"on. 01' \lIe l~kin! of :my :!cOon in rcllOll'lee on \he conl.:nlS or this inrommion 1$ Stric\ly prohfuiled. If )'011 havoC rtttival 
I ' " .. nsmlss;OQ in c:nor. ple.ue irnmo:.Ji:lh:ly nolif)' us by telL-phone 10 =~.: II>.:- "Ium of th.: Ilc:x:um.:rw:s. This f;)c.similc: is nol an ;nl\'\;:l1iscm~nl of 
.".'{I for .ak CoPyri8b1 2005. 
,," . ~ ALb",:~ 
f , . .. ' 
Publisoors of 
KLC01812 
Mar 19 07 D8:37p Rowena IJQ-C~q/-.,7 44 
\O"tc::;-.:i..:l 1..:s ) 
p2 
p. 1 
M"1 RE.1i& ~5 I'?ICPEm'Y D:lSCl.OS\JR.EJUlY, 2_ S!1!!Q'1 PAGE 1 oC • ® 
I..J:!" 17 RE-Z5 SB.LER"S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM =:-~ 
'~:';.N •• n.J(s), ~~ Dat.: OL/.o(otr07 
Property Addross: f{7Lq ~j)~ l2tt..dJ ~
Section S2501, et seq., Idaho Code. requires SEU.ERS of residential real property to complete a pTQPef1y condition dlsckisure form 
·Residentlal Real Property" rneaf'lS real property that Is Improved b)I a building or <:iller struct\n that has one (1) to four (4) dwcIing units 
0( an individually owned unit in a strudlJre of any size· This also applies 10 roel ~ 't'Ytlictl has a coml::llne-tf fS$fdentlai and commercial 
use. THE Pl}RPOSE OF THe STATEMENT: Tlis is OJ s\atement made by the SEUER of the Dtlfldilions and Information concemitlglhe 
property known by the SELLER. . is r resenlin SElLER no em Is a ri:zed 0 make 
rrtation veri 'ons in i Unless otherwISe advised, the SELLER does not 
possess 8lY expet1ise In construction, archifect1Jral, eng' ng or any other specific areas reW100 to the construction or con<frtion 01 the 
Impravemants on Il1e property. 01tlef Ihao haYing IiYed at or owning !.he property, the SEUER possesses no greater knowfedge than !hat 
which could be ClbtaIoed I4'On carefulinspettion gf the property by !he potential BUYER. Unless oUlerwi&e advised, the SEt..l.£R has not 
cond\JCWd any io:;pectlon of genemily rnacces6ibfe areas suet! as the foundation Of 1'tXIr. Tm 9i!do9yre m "RS i WWI"ftD!Y of any kind by 
the sell.ER or by any agent represent11lg tfle SELLER in this fTaIlSaCtJon.. 11 is not a substitute fur any inspections. The avYER is 
enoolXaged to obtain hlslher own professional ins.pactions 
Notwithstanding tha1 transfer of newlY coos1l'Ucted residential real property 1hat previously has not been inha.bIted Is ex~ from dlselowre 
pursuant to section 55-2505, Idaho Code, S~ of SUCh nev.'ly GOrI5UUc1ed and existing residential real prwer1y shall disClose 
InformatiOn regardlng annexation and city services In the. fQfm as Jlfesaibed in questio~ 1, 2. ~ 3-
1. Is /he property located in an 8I'9a of City impact. ~ Of' contigtJO;.J:$ to a city 'ml, and thus legally SfJbj1Jcf fQ annexatfun by the 
o'ry? 
o Yes ~ 0 Do N~ Know 0 The prope11y «J airead1 w4thln ~ Rmlts 
2 Does the property, If not wiiffln cfiy limits, roC6iIl6 any r:ity S8IYI'ce$, thus making il fegany subjecllO annex8tian by the r;ity'J 
DYes B'No 0 Do Not Know 0 The property Is aJready wfthln city tlm~ 
3. Does the property have B wn1Jen consent to annex reccrtied in the county reccrrJe('s~. thus mfJ1(ing It IegaJfy subject to 
onnexalJon by the city? 
o Ye$ IIrlro 0 Do NOlKnow 0 TOO property Is already witflln city limtts 
THE Fot1.OWJHG ARE IN THE COtDTlONS INDICATED' , 
APPUANCES SECTION NoncfNot Wof1dng Not DoNat Rema",s 
Induded Worldrm Know 
-Built-In Vacuum Svsrem v 
Clothes Drver t/ - '-
Cfothes Washer V 
-, 
-
Dishwasher 
~. 
.p'" 
0fsp0saI V .. -
Freezer - V ~ .. --
Kitchen Vent FanlHood V--
Microwave O\l'eO V 
Oven(s}1 Renge{s)JCooII: jQll{s} V 
-Trash Cornlluctnr l/"'"' 
~tlfJigIll"<ltor i7 
ELECTRICAL SYSl"EMS SECTION NoneINot Wortlng Not Do Not Romarb 
Includlld Know 
Air Puffier v 
~, 
Sy;;temCsl V 
Ceil!:!g Fan~sl J/'" 
Garage Door Opene:t(s)lCOfltrol(s) l.-" 
inside Telephone WlIinglJacks ~ 
. AIUmlnum IiVlring 
-Intercol1t~em I../" 
UgtrtF~res v--
~ 
Sauna y-
Sm~ s}IF.-e Alarm{!» v--
Bath Vent Faon{s) .--
220 Vall Outlet{s) V 
TV AnletYlaiDishfCOfllTofs v 
-Sv.i1l::tleS ancJ Outlets v 
,. 
BUYER'S Initials ( )( ) Data sa...t.ER'S !nitiatsT~ I( I Date 3//7/t!:!12.._ 
KLC01813 
Mar 19 07 08:37p Rowena 8-642~3744 
r' '-r,'U ",uut:r·1..:.::son 
-- .J b"t.::-~::s!;:, 
fiEA TlHG & COOUNG SYSTElIIS NonelNot W~ng Not 00 Not Remat1cs 
SECTION fnctllded WOffdng Know 
Altic Fan{sl V'" 
CentI'5l Ak COIlCOOonillg v 
. 
Room Air Condltioner(s) v 
Eva~tive COOIer(s} V' 
FI~plIJc:e(sl l./ 
Fireplace Insett{s) Y'" 
~" 
-FumacalHea1inQ:$Y5tem(s) y-
HlJmidi"\E~f{s} I/' 
n 
WoodlPellet stovers) t.-
-AA Cteaner(s) j/ 
NOISTURE & DRAINAGE CONDmONS SECTION Yes No 00 Nat RemaT~ 
KIlow 
. 
Is the p~ loc;ated In a lIexn;1J;l4aln? 77 
Are you aware of anv sHe draiooQe DTtlblems? V 
-Has. tte-e bEen any water intrusion or fTlOistlnt re!ated 
damage 10 any portion cl1he Pf'Oi)erty, including, btA not 
limited to, the ~pac:e. floors, wans, cefllng&, Sitting, or 
basemenc, based on t1oo<ing; moiBtI.Ke seepage, moisture 
cond~, sewer oV61f!owfbadwp, or leaking pipes. 
,./ 
p(umbfng lixtl..les, apJjiances, or moisture rclatBd damage 
from other causes? 
Haw you had the r;woperty inspected fof the elCislem:e of v' 
any_M;Ies of mold? . 
Ir the property has been inspected fur mold. is a coPlI 01 the 
• I rePort avaifable? 
Ate you aware of !he exiS1ence of any mofd·re{ated 
probfems on /Fry imemr portion of the property, including f// 
but not limited to. ftoors.. walls, ceilings, basement, 
craw!spaces. and attics. or BTTf mold-related structural 
damage? 
Have yO\) ever' had any water intnJsfOIl. moi5Wfe ~ed V ~. mold 0( J1"IOfd-relate problemS on 1he property 
remediated reoaired fixed or replaced? 
" FUEL TANK SECTION I~}I ProDaitel ) OiICW1 Oiasef("f r GasOilne-t£.r I 
Loc:afion: (if7;2A;'""+ R-?I'" SIze; 
-In Use: (W- Nat In Use:: C ) /1baVe Ground: TW 6urie(l: ( ) 
WAn:R & seweR SYSTElfIS SECTION NoneiNot Wor'IIing Not DoNo! Renlal1\s 
Included WOftdoo Know 
Hot TublSQIt and E .t./" 
--Pool and POOl Eculpment c.-'" 
Plumbing SVSlem - Faucets and Fmures V-
~ 
-
-V\Iater HeaterCsJ c...-
water Softena (owned) _ - .. ~ ~ 
-Water S<lnsoor (leased) t-... 
-
._.J--
SeptiC S}tstem .. '-
Sump Pump/Uft Pt.mP ..... 
-SprinlOOr System v 
WA7ER & s.aw.:R SYS7CM TYPE 
=. 
Community P'rivilte Sy&fem Cis1em 
SECTION System 
-Domestic Water Provided Bv: _. v . 
Irrigation water Provlc:1ed Bv: 
Prooertv Sewer Provlded BY: c.--
-I~Sep1iC: Syst;m, Date Last Pumped 
I J', blflC7 
ROOF & SIDiNG SECTION: 4.!l'e (1/ Known): Yea No DoNat Remlirils 
Know 
Is there present damaQe to the rool? t.---
Does the roof leak? 
"J:::::::"' - . Are there any prOblems with the sidinq? ,..,.. 
p3 
Foc 
Other r ) 
--
-
OUter 
~r,,,.;;.,,~ ~ 
BUYER'S Initials l...( __ -..J)L----> Date _____ _ SEl.LER'S Initials ~)(I.... __ ) Dale ¢?,/q;Z 
KLC01814 
Mer 19 07 08:38p 
D...., 
.---------_._---
::=~~-,,~:..=.."'fu.40.~d-:=d~nilJrl.~~!'::~,z~'1~~~~"":nYi= 
--- toad __ • en. ~ -. .. t!\at _ "..". ,,""" no __ to IhO .... !xlom1Q1;oo ...,......;""" Iri Iho IriUuI seu.en's 
);'...,..",. Con.llIon 0;_ ... Fcmn II' "nfI::RIe Al'U! HO 1lPUATES. "Tl1IERe la HCI ~D TO IIltlN Enl\..O\N. 
h 
h 
h 
SELLERJ1G""l:>f ~=nx:;ojp1 af"''''~ form: 
~--
"""""""""- ...... _.,.A-.1IOnS .... ____ . _1: _e'QfD<"!! PAGe_o,.. 
1~ __ ..... ___ ·+_c.,.~ ........... -,..-1 
p4 
KLC01815 
e 
-t:. 
~ 
~ 
- " . ~" 
.  
,'! 
.', 
""-!!;' 
' I 
,,·y,·f···· 
," .' 
" 
I 
~ LAN;OVOYf\G.E 
.~'~. ~~'f' \l 
";:~ ' \ ' v 
Wtdli UW 1:':'·~ ,~ :. '". 
-:- r\ ~\ffr~;r!~ - J{';-'!"-"'- - --- - - - -.. _ ..-.:. ' 
.' 
Ranch 
t ~: : h '" f 
" ,. 1. 4 
.\. ;. ~ .~ 
,'1 
j t " ";,-,. ,". , I .<,,\' .; .... ,(.;.. 
This map is provided to assist in location purposes only. The 
brokers assume no liability tor variations or con flicts with an actual survey. 
Little 
willow 
Ranch ~ 
.~~~ •• & .~ I ·
LANDeD. 
HA.1iCHi:),i · fM\US I t~~mU:jt:.l 
ESlablished 19114 
' . ....  ' '~I '~. "". r ' i'. ' 
r'" ~' 
I' ;') :~. ":".1 '1::1: . ~';:l ' ii~ ' . 
·1 
J" .> 1W ',>",) , 
..... ·"1 "":I ~ 
-.7:5 'f ', "': ~~ ~ ~' 
" ~, 
Exh. No. ,] ' 
~ •• eB · ~6 . 0$' 
Ji.IIIA. I ~, ......... . 
K ~,.~tn\'\, 
.. ".- ... ... ' ' " -. ', ' . . . 
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1-642-3744 p.1 
"STATUS CHANGE: (Check One) 
o ACT Active 
( ) CHECK HERE IF USTrNG WAS PREVIOUSLY OfF TIiE MARKET AND YOU WISH TO RETURN TO ACTIVE STATUS . 
o WDN 
o CONT 
o CAN 
DpND 
Withdmwn ·Wimdrnwn Dale: . ___ 1 __ 1 __ 
Con1ingenl ·Type: 0 Fiollllcing 0 Sale 
o Multiple 0 Other 
(-Note comingcot status can only be checked if Seller's Addendum and Bump Clause lIre present) 
Pending 
"'CanceUation Dote: 
"Contract Da1e: 
·EsljmnJed Close Daw. 
__ '__ 1_-
, I 
I / 
Exh. No . . \ A.. 
Dille ~ o.. " 7~OC Nnme~ /.... C 
.Robe.0 . D ( 
lIf $; At Court Reportibg 
o SOLD THE fOLLOWING JNFORMATION MUST.BE COMPLETED ON SOLDS. IF THE LrSTING IS NOT CtJRRENn,Y IN 
THE COMPUTER. COMPLETE AND AITACH A PROPERTY DATA FORM. 
. -HOW SOLD (Check: One) 
·Cootmct Date: 
• Actual Closing Dale: 
·Sold PriC(l: 
I I 
--r-- /--
-S-----
o I. CONY COItVentionaJ 
02.· FHA FHA 
03 .. VA VA 
04. ASSlJM As$IJmpllon 
o S.. CASH Cnsh 
o 6. CFD Contract fur Deed 
o 7. owe Owner Will Carry 
08.. iliA rdaho Housing Association 
09. PRY Privale 
Do OTa Other 
·Selling Agent; _________________________ _ 
·Selling OfflCC: 
OTHER CHANGES: Use this space 10 make any changes not coveted above. List the field to be changed and the 
correct information. 
Field Change to: 
"OWNER SIGNATURE REQUlRED FOR PlUcn CHANGE OR IDCJliNSION. 
Ch,nge!'rio< 10, $ ~
SelJerSigrmture:. ~ ~ 
Extend Date to: __ --'I __ ~/ __ _ 
Date: ~/J?/80(}7 
Date: ___ _ 
Date: :J! ~/d, () (j 7 Seller Signature: A ~~.-H-,,----"Submitted by; ~~ .~~\.--
(SIsn:>t,un, of J)n)l.er or I\Ultwrizo:d Agen) 
Rev ision 7/2003 
KLC01519 
intermountaIn Multiple Listing Service, Inc 
CHANGE FORi'I 
-*ALL FIELDS J'vfARKED WITH AN ASTERISK e') I'vIUST BE FILLED IN.n 
*DATE: _----""~"'4-/=i?-..:~;.:..,/l..J.~~O~c2-'7'----- *UST It: '1 fj A q /5 fer;! ~'~ft: *LlSTlNGAG :~u---IJ~(./ 
I 
*ADD~: ____ ~ ______ -,~. ________ __ 
*LISTOFFICE: ~ ~cZ (jd. 
·STATUS CHANGE: (Check One) 
o ACT Active 
() CHECK;, HERE IF LISTING WAS PREVIOUSLY Off TIm MARKET AND YOV WISH TO REl1JRN TO ACl1VE STAlUS. 
o WDN 
o CONT 
DCAN 
OI'ND 
Withdrawn' ·Withdrawn Date: --1. __ 1 __ 
Contingent .-yype; D Financing 0 Sale 
o Multiple 0 Other 
("Note contingent status can only be cheCked lfSeUer's Addendum and Bump Clause are prescot) 
Canceled 
Pending 
·Cancellation Date: 
·Contmct Dato: 
·Estimated Close Date: 
__ 1 __ 1_-
__ 1 __ 1_-
--1. __ 1 __ 
o SOLD THE FOLLOWING INFORMA nON MUST BE COMPLETED ON SOLDS. IF THE WSUNG IS NOT CURREN1L Y IN 
THE COMPurBR, COMPLETE AND AITACH A PROPERTY DATA FORM. 
. ·HOW SOLD (Check 000) 
o L CONY Conventional 
02. FHA FHA 
03. VA VA 
04. ASSUM Assumption 
o 5. CASH Cnsh 
o 6. CFD Contract for D~d 
·Contract Dille: 
07. OWC OV\'llcr Will Carry 
o 8. IHA Idaho Housing Association 
09. PRY Private 
I I 
I r-"Aotunl Closing Dare: 
*Sold Price: $_----- o O. OTH Olber 
·ScUmgA~t ________________ . ____________ __ 
·SelJing Office: _____________________ ~ __ ~ ___ _ 
OTHER CHANGES; Use this space to make any changes not covered above. List the field to be cltanglld and the 
co:rred infonnation. 
Field Cbangeto: 
"OWNER SIGNATImE REQUIRED FQR PRICll CHANGE OR llX11!NSION. 
Change Price to: $ /iI., 5' ()C) I (!)(!) 0 Extend Date to: __ ---'1 __ ---'1 __ _ 
sellerSignature:_.~;iJ~r~~ Date: ...?/c1d;P0 07 
SeUer Sigrtature:._-r"'==>,-_____ -t:::::=-
1tSubmitted by: . ....:;oT2~~==-==----=~~=....;''--. _-,-_' ____ . ____ _ = of 'Broker or Authori:z:e<i A8"ol) 
Date: _____ _ 
Date: 
Revision 7/2003 
o 
o 
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Little Willow Ranch 
LOCATION: 
Little Willow Ranch is located East of Payette, Idaho and 
approximately 12 miles "up Little Willow Creek". The 
ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping and only one 
hour from Boise, Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the 
public. 
BOX 1031 • BOISE. 10 83701 
Fax 2Q8I344·0936 
wwwknipeland.com 
MAIN OFFICE· BOISE 2081345-3163 
Branch Oflices: 
Featharville. Idaho 
McCall. Idaho 
ACREAGE: Middleton, Idaho 
3,306.89+/- deed,ed acres. Currently 60+/- acres irrigated and tJ.r~ultID~ldaho 
maintained for hunting and wildlife. There is an additional 2500 acr~~ 
plus 720 State Leased Land. Pine. Idaho 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its 
mild winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early 
to the area. 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water rights on Uttle Willow 
Creek with tum on March through November. 
WATER: 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
Two live creeks, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek, flow through the property. 
Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir on the property. The reservoir is carefully 
maintained and enjoys a complete natural eco-system. There are "in-numeral" 
springs with water flow throughout the summer and winter months, as well as 
two live creeks. There are fenced pastures and hayfields that are under irrigation 
from secured water rights from the reservoir, Indian Creek and Little Willow 
Creek. 
HOME: 
A private lane crosses the new bridge spanning Little Willow Creek, which leads 
to 3 outstanding homes and a bunkhouse. The main home was originally built as 
a huntIDg lodge and sits against the hill to take advantage of the surrounding hills 
and wooded creek area. The main home is 3,100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces and a large gathering room for guests. There 
is also plenty of designated space for dressing game birds. Another large home is 
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a 2 story historicaih~me with 5 bedrooms and 1.5 bat~,~ffice and huge summer 
deck. It has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced air heat plus central 
air. The final home on this property is a manufactured home, which is used for 
housing for the hunting guests, and is 3 bedroom, 2 baths, with a large covered 
porch overlooking the valley. The bunk house has recently been refurbished and 
has 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
IMPROVMENTS: 
The most recent is a SO'x150' metal building with insulation, heating, and 9 
overhead doors. The building houses an office, bath with shower, and also storage 
area. The current owner maintain their kennels of dogs (75) in this area, plus an 
additional4s'x54' kennel building. The main kennel building has two solid septic, 
plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property used for domestic 
and kennel use. There are 3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos, and some misc. 
outbuildings. 
HUNTING/RECREATION: ~ /Q d.I r 
This area is noted for the abundance of game birds such as Huns, Pheasants, 
Quail and Doves. The ranch currently serves as a hunting and training ranch for 
one of the most recognized champion dog breeders in the USA. The owner has 
improved the acres with foliage that promotes upland game. The ranch enjoys 
and outstanding reputation for hunting oPP9rtunities of upland game birds a~?_. / 
wild game of deer and elk. /l~/ k ~J ~~.,.IM' ~M ~ ~ 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue 
gill, catfish and some trout. The stunning variety of landscapes coupled with the 
large acreage provides opportunities for horseback riding. BLM ground also 
borders the private acreage, expanding on your options. 
Snow skiing is within one hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers a variety of water 
sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the Salmon River close 
by. 
PERMITS: 
Thee BLM permit is currently for 431 AUM's. The cost of the B1M and the State 
Lease runs about $1036.00 per year. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is currently being used as a recreation ranch, but it can also run cattle. 
Beautiful views and excellent hunting and recreation opportunities make this 
ranch a must see. 
461 KLC01789 
Price: 
$8,500,000 
Contact: 
John Knipe, ALe, GRI, Broker 
(208) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
OR 
) 
,-' 
Rowena Strain, GRI 
(208) 739-3883 
Rowena@knipeland.com 
This Property is proudly presented by Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Publishers of TIlE RANGE WRITER, Northwest Land Resources 
Newsletter. Our publication not only includes descriptions of our pristine farms and ranches but articles or guest editorials on 
various concerns ranging from current agricultural land values, issues affecting private property rights, water rights, tax strategies, 
and legal concerns associated with buying and selling real estate. Knipe Land Company, Inc is a 62-year old real estate company and 
has been publishing the Range Writer Newsletter for 20 years. 
Disclaimer: This information is for the exclusive use of those Indlvlduals to whom this brochure is delivered by Knipe Land Company, Inc. and Knipe 
Land Company of Oregon, LLC. Pictures are merely intended to be representative and may include other property not included in this offering. 
Possession of this brochure does not carry With it the right to publication, reproduction, or transmittal to anyone without first Obtaining the consent of 
the author. Copyright @ 2006 Knipe Land Company. Inc., Boise, Idaho and Knipe Land Company of Oregon, LLC. This information was obtained from 
sources deemed reliable but is not guaranteed by the broker. prospective buyers should check data to their satisfaction. Listing agent suggests that all 
buyers of all types of real estate complete a levell environmental study as wei] as other professional. inspections as this or any property may have a 
Brownfield, wetland, mold, historical values, or other issues that a prQfessional inspection may reveal. Listing agent and broker are not professional 
property iiu;pectors. This property is offered subject to prior sale, price change, correction, or withdrawal. Broker expressly dlsclaims malting any 
representations concerning the physical condition of, the value of, or title to any real property, personal property, or water rights, or any government 
entitlements (e.g. zoning) rebrting thereto. A portion of any property with live water/waterfront may have been acquired or lost by aecretion or avulsion 
in the change of the mean high water line. By maIcing an offer on any property with live water/waterfront, it is agreed that buyer shall hold broker 
harmless of any title to the avulsion follows that of the abutting property and liability thereon is accepted by the buyer. The buyer accepts that claim 
arising from the difference in the mean high water line and the meander line as shown by the Government Survey. Mold may link to serious illness and 
respiratOlY problems. Some properties have or had above and below ground fuel tanks which may leak. The broker assumes no liability in these matters 
and suggest buyer perform appropriate .envirorunental study of property before pUIcl1asing. You are strongly encouraged to make your own 
independent investigation of such matters. Without linrlting the foregoing, Broker advises you of the fo~g risks for which the Broker assumes no 
liability: Water Boundaries. If the property is bounded bywater, the boundazy of the property may have shifted and title to the offered property may be 
adversely affected thereby. Lead Based Paint: Homea bm1t prior to 1978 may present exposure to lead from lead based paint. A rlskassessinent or 
inspection for possible lead based hazards is recommended as is a complete borne - building inspection from a qualified home inspectur: RS2477: Seller 
and Sellem agent(s) make no representations regarding RS2477. Buyer shall investigate RS2477 to determine if subject property is affected by RS2477 
prior to making any offer. Radon: Radon gas may present a health risk and radon testing is suggested. Noxious Weeds: Properties may eontain noxious 
weeds. Government agencies may require owners to control or even eradicate noxious weeds. Land may contsin or be inhabited by endangered species, 
rodents, bugs, or other orgailisms that buyer should consult an expert OIl - prior to making an offer. Meagan's Law: Certain sexual and violent offenders 
and other individuals may be required to register their addresses with government agencies from whom you may obtsin such information. Buyel'l! and 
sellel'l! are advised to hire competent sUrveyors, lenders, 1031 exchange companies, appraisers, title companies, accountants, ill5peCton, and legal 
professionals and not rely on the Broker or any real estate agent for professional advice in these matters. Listing number 9763. 
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LOCATION: 
Little Willow Raneh is located East of Payette, Idaho and approximately 12 
miles "up Little Willow Creek". The ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping 
and only one hour from Boise, Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the public. 
ACREAGE: 
3,306.89+/~ deeded acres. Currently 60+/~ aeres irrigated and the balance 
maiJitained for hunting and wildlife. There is an additional 2500 acres per-
mit plus 720 State Leased Land. 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its mild winters and 
minimal snow fall , Spring comes ellfly to the area. 
IRRIGATION: 
'fheproperty holds first water rights on Little Willow Creek with turn on 
March through November. 
WATER: 
Two live creeks, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek, How through the proper-
ty. Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir 011 the property. The reservoir IS 
carefully maintained and enjoys a complete natural ceo-system. There are "in-
numeral" springs \,\<1th water flow throughout the slimmer ant! winter months, 
as w{~11 as two live creek~her.e...are fenced pastures and hayfields that.are 
under irrigation from se.c,J.l.red water right-s f!'Om the T~se'fv~}~,l~ Creek and 
Little Willow Creek. ! V ~~"hlJ <l""" 
~ ,:' ) 
-lOME- r,'" ,,' < " ~ '~;~v~"> y:{f :.,' ... :; :':' ;~ . -~. ) 
I. (~ : -' / i", ( ',,/ ,, ''.l'5I1:,,'f-t t1:;''d.r.,t'''t , A private lane crosses the ~~lilaJ:w:J;U~I~t.fftlw"(~·ee'ko';","';'hjch leads 
to 3 outstanding homes itnd a hui1kholise. The main IWUle V'{asoriginally huilt 
as a hunting lodge and srt~ 'agai I1st tlH; hU( to·take advantage of the slllT~)llnding 
hills and wooded creek area. The main home is :3,100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fi replaces and a large gathering room for guests. 
There is also plenty of designated space for dressing game birds . Another large 
home is a 2 story historical home with 5 hedrooms and 1.5 baths, office and 
huge sLImmer deck. Il has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced air 
heat plus central air. The final home on this property is a manufactured home, 
which is used for housing fur the hunting guests, and is 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
, NO. _ -.'H •• __<~." .. _ __ ! ~_..~ .. . " _ _ • , with a large covered porch overlooking the valley, The bunk house has recently 
I I been refurbished and has 2 bedrooms and I hath. 
-t.. 
~ 
PROVMENTS: 
,The most recent is a 50'X150' metal building with insulation, heatin~, and 9 overhead doors. The 
building houses an office, hath with shower, and also storage area. The current owner maintain 
their kennels of dogs (75) in this area, plus an additionaI4s'x54' kennel building. The main ken-
nel building has two solid septic, plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property 
used for domestic and kennel use. There are :3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos, and some 
misc. outbuildings, 
e 
HUNTING/RECREATION; 
,/ 
(t;i£/i/:l )fr!/ 
This area is noted for the abundance of game birds slIch as HUllS, Pheasants, Quail and Doves. 
The ranch currently serves asa hunting and training ranch for one of the most recognized 
champion dog breeders in the USA. The owner has improved the acres with foliage that pro-
motes upland game. The ranch enjoys and outstanding reputation for hunting opportunities of 
plandgame birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue gill, (~atfish and 
some trout. The stunning variety oflandscapes coupled with the large acreage provides opportu-
nities for horseback riding. BLM ground also borders the private acreage, expailding 011 your 
options. 
Snow skiing is within one hour at either Bogus Bas in in Boise or the new Timberline Ski Resort 
in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers a variety of water sports and tishing with the Snake 
River, lfells Canyon and the Salmon River close by. 
PERMITS: 
Thee BLM permit is currently for 4:31 
AUM's. The cost of the BLM and the State 
Lease nms about $10:36.00 per year. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is cll\'rently being lIsed as a 
recreation ranch. but it can also run cat-
tle . Beautiful views and excellent hunting 
aIR recreation opportunities make this 
.' ... J 1/.> . "'J.. raneh a mllst see. ,\J~ ." .. \ \..., . ~l.l '1t I I JI ;,., ~. 1) " , " 
,':to ' .: )-., IICL 
I,:. ''''t. t. 
";' $8,500,000 
. '~l }' .~ Contact; 
... , . ohn Knipe, ALe, GRI. Hrokl~ r 
~ I 
;to 
Ii.\ 
(208) :.145-3163 
,John([Dknipeland.com 
OR 
Rowena Strain , GRI Agent 
(208) 739-a883 
Ifowena@knipeland.eom 
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LITTLE WILLOW KE~l~'EL RANCH 
LOCATION: 
East of Payette, Idaho, and approx. 12 miles "up Little Willow Creek". 
ACREAGE: 
The property has 1886.89+/- acres. Currently 60+/- acres irrigated and the 
balance maintained for hunting and wildlife. There is an additional 2500 
acres permit plus 720 State Lease Land. 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water rights on Little Willow Creek with turn on 
March through November. 
WATER: 
The property does have Little Willow Creek flowing through. There are 
"in-numeral" springs with water flow throughout the summer and winter 
months, as well as 2 live creeks. 
HOMEIBUILDINGS: 
There are two homes on the property. The large home is a two story 
historical home with 5 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, office, and huge summer 
deck. It has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced air heat plus 
central air. The second house is a manufactured home, which is used for 
housing for the hunting guests; and is a 3 bedroom, 2 baths, with a large 
covered porch overlooking the Valley. 
IMPROVEMENTS: 
BOX 1031 • BOISE, 10 83701 
Fax 206/344.0936 
www.knipelandcom 
MAIN OFFICE - BOISE 2081345-3163 
Branch Offices: 
Featherville, Idaho 
McCall, Idaho 
Middleton, Idaho 
Mountain Home, Idaho 
Nampa, ldaho 
Payette, Idaho 
Pine,ldaho 
Sun Valley. Idaho 
The most recent is a 50'X150' metal building with insulation, heating, and 9 overhead doors. The 
building houses an office, bath with shower. and also a storage area. The current owner maintain their 
kennels of dogs (75) in this area, plus an additional 45'X54' kennel building. The main kennel building 
has two solid septic, plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property used for domestic 
and kennel use. There are 3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos, and some misc. outbuildings. 
IIUNTlNGIRECREATION: 
This ranch is known nation wide for the game-bird hunting of Huns, pheasants, quail, and doves. The 
owner has improved the acres with foliage that promotes upland game. Coupled with the reputation for 
having an abundance of upland birds, the ranch compliments the area with promoting controlled hunts 
and ~troduciIig vegetation for the game birds. Herds of deer and elk are evidenced and continually on 
the ranch. Hours of horseback riding awaits the most experienced to the novice! 
PERMITS: / 
TheBLM pennit is currently for 431 ADM's. The cost of the BLM and the State Lease runs about 
$1036.00 per year. 
PRICE: 
$6,000,000. 
"-157 KLC01795 
COMMENTS: 
This ranch has exceptional deer, elk and game bird hunting. This ranch is presently run as a cattle ranch 
but could work well for a family retreat or a corporate ranch. This property is dramatic and borders 
BLM ground. The owner has secured an additional building permit and there is also the possibility for 
an airstrip. The ranch is adjoined by the owner's personal ranc~ which has 1420.97 acres, a large main 
house, and a bunkhouse, plus an additional permit. The stream running through does not have trout, but 
there is a private reservoir stocked with large mouth bass (10 years). These two ranches work well as a 
unit, and both are fenced and cross-fenced. Total price for both units would be $8,500,000. 
CONTACT: 
Rowena Strain GRI, Agent 
208-452-8552 
Rowena@.knipeland.com 
Thls Property is proudly [lI'eUnted by Knipe Land Company. Ino.. - Publishers of 'mE RANGE WRITER. Northwest Land Resources Newsletter. Our pubBcation not only Includes descriptions of our 
pristine c.rm.. and ranches but articles or guest editorials on various concerns ranging from cwrent agricultllRlland values, Issues affecting private property rights, water rights, tax strategies, and legal 
concerns associated with buying and selling real esta~ Knipe Land Company. Inc is a 62-year old real estate company and bas been publishing the Rauge Writer Newsletter for 20 )'Oat>. 
Thls infonmliou 16 Cor the exclusive lISe of those individuals towhom this brodlure i. deIiven!d by Knipe Land Company, Ino.. and Knipe Land Company of Oregon, lLC. Pictures an merelYintended to be 
representative and m~ include other property not included in this offering. Posseaslon of this brochure does not carry with it the right to publi<ation, reproduction. 9f transmittal to &n)'CIlC without fim 
obtaining the ccnent of the author. Copyrighl@2007Knipe Land CompanY. me, Boise, Idaho and Knipe Land Company of Oregon, UC. This infOrmation was obtained from sourees deemed reliable but 
is not guaranteed py the broker. Prospective buy1n mould eheck data to their satisfaction. Li~ agent suggests \bat an buyers of an types of real estate complete a level 1 environmental study aswoU as 
other profes&lonallnspeetions as this or any property may have a BrownBe!d, -tJand. mold, hiltarlca1 valuts. or other issu .. that a profeasional inspection may reveal. UsIing agent and broker are not 
professicmal property blspectors. This property Is offered subject to prior sale. price ehange, cometion, or withdr.".,.L Brolo2r exp~ disclaims making any representations conceming the phyaica1 
corutition of. the ~ue of. or title 10 any real pmperty, personal pmperty. or water rights, or anygovemment entitlements (e.g. zoning) relating thereto. A portion of any propertywith live water/waterfront 
may bMIe been acquired or lost by a~on or avulsion In the change of the mean high water line. By making an ~ on any property with live water/watelfront, it is agreed !bat buyer sbalI hold broker 
barmless of any title to the avulsiQII folIowa that of the abutting property and liability thereon is accepted by !he buyer. The buYer aa:epts that claim arising from the difference in the mean high_line 
and the meander Una as shown by the GOYemment Suney. Mold may link 10 sen""". illneu and teopiratol)' problems. Some properti .. have or had above and below ground fuel taJ1ks wbieb may leak. The 
bmker assumes JlD liability in these mattenund suggest buyer perform appropriate emironmenlal study of property before pmclIasin&. You are strongly encouraged to make your awn independent 
_galion of such matters. Without Hmiting the (oragoing. Bl'Okerad~ you of the iollow!ngrislts for wblch the Broker assumes no liability: Water l!oundaril!s.lf the property is bounded bywater, the 
boundary of the property may have shifted and title to the offered property may be adversely atfecIed thereby. lad Based Paint: Homes built prior to 1918 may present exposure to lead from lead baaed 
painL A risk aasessmem or inspection for pO:81ible lead baoed hazards is recommended as is a complete home - building iru5pection from a quali1ied home inspector. RS"477' Seller and Sellers agent(.) 
make no representations ftgal'dIng RS:I477. B\Iyu shan inwmgate RS2477 to detennine if subject property is affected by RS:I477 prior 10 making any offer. Radon: Radon gas may presenl a health ri.sk 
and radon testing is susgested. NOldous Weeds: Properties may CODtaln l\OldOWl weeds. Go"""""",,1 agencies may requUe owners to control or even eradicate noxious weeds. Land mey contain or be 
inhabited by encJaneered species. rodenlJl, bugs. or other organisms that buyer should <:Qnsu!t an expert on - prior to maldng. an offer. Meagan's law: Certain aexuaI and violent offenden and other 
individuals may be required to register thar addresses with gavemment agencies from whom you may obtain such Infonnalion. Buyers and seIlm are advised to hire competent sumyora,lender8, 1031 
exchange companies. appraisers, IilIe companies, accountants, inapectots, and legal professionals and not rely on th. Broker or any real estate o,enl for professional advice in these matt..... LIsting 
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LOCATION: 
East of Payette, Idaho, and approx. l ~~ miles "up I,iute Wi lIow Creek", 
ACRFAGE: 
The property has 1886.89+/- acres. Currently 60+/- acres irrigated and the balalll:e maintained for 
hunting and wildlife. There ill an additional 2500 acres pcrmit plus 720 State Lease Land. 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water rip,hts on Uttle Willow Crcek with turn 011 March through Novcmoer 
WA.TER: 
The property does have Litt le Willow Creek flowing through. There are "in'flumeral" SprIngs with 
wate r tlow throughout t he summer ilnd winter months , as well <\:; 2 live creeks. 
HOME/BUILDINGS: . I ~ ~-'~. - '. -·!l1 
There are two homes on the propelty. The large I it: t@ . t, ::J 
home is a two story historical home with 5 bed- .. 
rooms, 1.5 baths, office, and huge summer de{~k , It 
has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced 
air heat pIllS centrnl air, The second house is a 
manufactured home, which is used for housing for 
the hunting guests, and is a ~~ bedroolll, 2 baths, 
with n large covered porch overlooking the valley. 
I),ERMITS: 
The BLM permit is curr('ntly for 431 AUI\fs. The 
cost of the HUvI and the State Lease runs about 
$1036.00 per year, 
The most recent is il 50'X 150' metal buildinp, WIth 
insulation, heating, and') overheat! doors, The build-
ing houses an office, bath with shower. and also a 
storage arca. The cmrent owner llIaintain their ken-
nels of dogs (75) in this arca. plus an additional 
4S'X54' kennel building. The mamkcnnel building 
has two solid septic. plus an additional septic. There 
are two wells on thl' propertv used for domestic and 
kennel use. There are a bOI( stalls v,'ith paddocks. two 
silos. and some misc. outbuildings 
/, 
HUN'HNG/ RECnEAT10N:,. >i".< l ·'/ 
e 1 i . ~. it r .,.·· !., : ! I Th is ranch i" known nat ion wid~lJor the game lm el hunting of HU ll S. pheasants , qUHii , « li d dovl'~,. Tile 
owner has improved thl! acres with fo li age that pro· 
motes upland ).:,anw Coupled wilh the reputatio n for h,lVing a ll abund allce of upland bi rds, the ranch 
complimen ts the area with promoti ng, cont rolled hunts Hlld in troducing vegetation for tbe game bi rds . 
Herds of dCI.~ r and elk are cvid~:l1ced and cont inuallv (HI the ranch. HOlirs of llOrscbaek rid ing awaits th ,' 
most experienced to the novice! 
COMMENTS: 
This property is dramatic and borders BLM ground . The owner has secll n~d an additional huilding pel'-
mit and there is also the possibilitv for an 'l1 l'S lrip. The ranch is adjoiJlcd by the owner's personal ranch , 
which has 1420.(17 acres, a large main hOllse, and a hunkhollse, plus all additional permit. The stream 
running through does lIot Ili.IVC trout, but there is a private reservoir stock('d with large mouth bass (10 
years). These two ranches work well as a unit iH1d !)oth arc fcnced and lTO!;S-fCllced. Total price for both 
units would he $8,C'oo,ooo. i~~t:;(')\'~"~\?'~ "';~~ '"''''' :') r r ,.;" · ii ", '/ V:'t\.\1 ':~; It~,,,~ 
,/ 1ft'!s .. 
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$6. 000.000, 
s'/ 
/ ' CONTACr: 
Rowena Strain GI\I . Agent 
:wR-45~-HS52 
Rowclla ltl ·knilleiand. colll 
Proper1y is prouCl/y presented by I\nipe Land Cornp(1IlY. InL. 
"' PubIiSt\0 f5 01 THE nANGE WRITER. Nortllwesl l.amj Re:;olllces 
Nowsl l~ Iter Our publicatiOn not only 1I1Cludes tleScnptionB 01 our \'> "0' 
tine farms dntj lanelles but artiGles or guesl edltonals on Vilr<OU$ con· 
cerns r~n9,ng IrO[11 current tl \jr,culluralla i1d values. Issues affecting 
private propI,rly ngtlts Wil ler rights. tar. stralogies, amI legal concern, 
i.lsSO(;.aled wI1I1 t)u yinq and ', olling real ostate Knipe Land Company. 
Inc IS a 62 year old re8t estate company anrJ has b0cn publishing the 
Flange Wnler NoV/s letler lor 2.0 years 
nus Ini(Jlnltlllon ~s lor Ihe eKc,lut:iIVO ( Ib t l l"l \ thosa lodivujuals 10 v,flu/l) Ill!:, 
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Little Willow Creek Ranch 
LOCATION: 
Little Wlllow Ranch is located in Payette, Idaho. The 
ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping and only one 
hour from Boise, Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the 
public. 
BOX 1031 • BOISE, 10 83701 
Fax 2081344-0936 
_W.knipefand.com 
MAIN OFFICE· BOISE 2081345-3163 
Branch Offices: 
ACREAGE: 
1,420+/- deeded acres. 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its 
mild winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early 
to the area. 
Featherville, Idaho 
McCall, IClaho 
Middleton, Idaho 
Mountain Home, Idaho 
Nampa, IClaho 
Payette, Idaho 
Pine, Idaho 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
WATER: 
Two live creeks, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek, flow through the property. 
Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir on the property. The reservoir is carefully 
maintained and enjoys a complete natural eco-syStem. There are fenced pastures 
and hayfields that are under irrigation from secured water rights from the 
reservoir, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek. 
HOME: 
A private lane crosses the new bridge spanning Little Willow Creek, which leads 
to the main home and a bunk house. The main home was originally built as a 
hunting lodge and sits against the hill to take advantage of the surrounding hills 
and wooded creek area. The main home is 3.100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces and a large gathering room for guests. There 
is also plenty of designated space for dressing game birds. The bunk house has 
recently been refurbished and has 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
HUNTING/RECREATION: 
This area is noted for the abundance of game birds. The ranch currently serves as 
a hunting and training ranch for one of the most recognized champion dog 
breeders in the USA. The ranch enjoys and outstanding reputation for hunting 
opportunities of upland game birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue 
gill, catfish and some trout. The stunning variety of landscapes coupled with the 
large acreage provides opportuIlities for horseback riding. BLMground also 
borders the private acreage, expanding on your options. 
PublIshers o( ~ ... ,' 
KLC02097 
: ....... <}:) 
· ... _-:';.11 '1 
Snow skiing is within one hour at either Bogus B~i~ in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers a variety of water 
sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the Salmon River close 
by. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is currently being used as a recreation ranch, but it can also run cattle. 
Beautiful views and excellent hunting and recreation opportunities make this 
ranch a must see. 
Price: 
$2,500,000 
Contact: 
John Knipe, ALC, GRI, Broker 
(208) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
OR 
Rowena Strain, GRI 
(208) 739-3883 
Rowena@knipeland.com 
This Property is proudly presented by Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Publishers ofmE RANGE WRITER, Northwest Land Resources 
Newsletter. Our publication not only includes descriptions of our pristine farms and ranches but articles or guest editorials on 
various concerns ranging from current agricultural land values, issues affecting private property rights, water rights, tax strategies, 
and legal concerns associated with buying and selling real estate. Knipe Land Company, Inc is a 62-year old real estate company and 
has been publishing the Range Writer Newsletter for 20 years. 
Disclaimer: This information is for the exclusive use of those individuals to whom this brochure is del~ by Knipe Land Company. Inc. and Knipe 
Land Company of Oregon, LLC. Pictures are merely intended to be represent:stive and may include other property not included in this offering. 
Possession of this broehure does not cany with it the right to publication, reproduction. or transmittal to anyone without first obtainlng the comeot of 
the author. Copyright © 2006 Knipe Land Company, Inc .• Boise. Idaho and lCnipe Land Company of Oregon, LLC. This information was obtained from 
sources deemed reliable but is oot guaranteed by the broker. ProspeCtive buyers should check data to their satisfadion. Listing agent suggests that all 
buyers of all types of real estate enmplete a level 1 environmental study as well as other professional inspections as this or any property may have a 
Brownfield, wetland, mold, historical values, or other issues that a professionlll inspection may reveal. Listing agent and broker are. not professional 
property inspectors. This property is offered subject to prior sale, price change, conec:tion, or withdrawal. Broker expressly disclaims making any 
representations ennceming the physical enndition of, the value of, or title to any real property, personal property, or water rights. or any government 
entitlerilellts (e.g. zoning) ielatlng thereto. A portion of any property with live water/waterfront may have been acquired or lost by accretion or avul8ion 
in the change of the mean high water line. By making an offer on any property with live water/waterfront, it is agreed that buyer shall hold broker 
harmless of any title to the avulsion follows that of the abutting property and liability thereon is accepted by the buyer. The buyer accepts that claim 
arising from the difference in the mean high water line and the meander line as shown by the Government Survey. Mold may link to serious illness and 
respiratoty problems. Some propertieS haYe or bad above and bclow,groUnd fuel tanlcs which may leak. The broker assumes no liability in these matters 
and suggest buyer perform appropriate envl:romnental study of property before purehasirig. You are strongly encouraged to make your own 
independent investigation of such matters. Without limiting the foregoing, Broker advises you of the foUowing risles for which the Broker assumes no 
liability: Water Boundaries. If the property is bounded by water, the boundary of the property may have shifted and title to the offered property may be 
adversely affected thereby. Lead Based Paint: Homes built prior to 1978 may present exposure to lead from lead based paint. A risk assessmeot or 
inspection for possible lead based hazards is recOmmended as is 8 complete home - building inspection from a qualified home inspector. RS247'7l Seller 
and Sellers agentes) make no representations regarding RS2477. Buyer shall investigate RS2471 to determine if subject property is affected by RS2477 
prior to making any offer. Radon: Radon gas may present a health risk and radon testing is suggested. NoxioUs Weeds: Properties may contain noxious 
weeds. Government agencies may require owners to enntrol or even eradicate noxious weeds. Land may contain or be inhabited by endangered species, 
rodents, bugs. or other organisms that buyer should consult an expert on· prior to maldng an offer. Meagen's Law: ce~ sexual and violent offenders 
and other individuals may be required to register their addres8es with government agencies from whom you may obtain such information. Buyers and 
sellers are advised to hire competent surveyors. lenders, 1031 exchange companies, appraisers, title companles, acc:ountants, inspectors. and legal 
professionals and not rely on the Broker or any real estate agent for professional advice in these matters. Listing number 9763-
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Contnct: ,John Knipe. ALe. GIU, Broker 
208~345·3163 0\' john@lmipeland.com 
OR 
Rowena Stntin. GRI 
2()8-6~.2·37+4 or rowena@lmipdand.,;om 
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CUMAIEi The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its mild 
· winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early to the area. 
WATER: Two live creeks, Indjan Creek and Little Willow Creek, flow 
.. :'1 through the propeny. Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir on the 
• property. The reservoir is carefuUy maintained and enjoys a complete 
natural eco-system. There are fenced pastures and hayfields that are 
• under irrigation from secured water rights from the reselVOir, Indian 
Creek and Little Willow Creek. 
.... rtvate lane crosses the new bridge spanning Little Willow 
leads to the main home and a bunk house. The main home 
was originally built as a hunting lodge and sits against the hill to take 
advantage of the surrounding bills and wooded creek area. The main 
home is 3,100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces 
and a large gathering room for guests. There is also plenty of designated 
space for dressing game birds. The bunk house bas recently been refur-
bished and bas 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
HUNTING/RECREATION: This area is noted for the abundance of 
game birds. The ranch currently serves as a hunting Bnd training ranch 
for one of the most recognized champion dog breeders in the USA. The 
ranch enjoys and outstanding reputation for hunting opportunities of 
upland game birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
on 
Snow skiing is. within one hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade. Idaho. Summer also offers a variety 
water sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the 
Salmon River close by. 
COMMENTS; The ranch is currently being used IlS a recreation ranch, 
but it can also run cattle. Beautiful views ill! exc~l=r~hi~~ 
recreation opportunities mak~~ " W! . j L ,1....... is .. -n' 
PRICE; $2,500,000 ~ ' '' ;jr mi.!nJli..rJ~~~..dr ...... 
CONTACI'i C!;.74iZi41a...s ' I t?f~ 
John Knipe, ALe. GRI, Broker 
(208) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
e The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 ye.ars with large mouth bass, blue gin, cat.fish and some trout. The stunning variety of land- I , 
scapes coupled with the large acreage provides opportunities for horse-
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Richard Robertson (208) 642-:3313 
EXlDBIT "B" 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACf 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company. Inc. - Broker 
AND 
Richard Robertson-Seller 
p. 1 
/¥.;J..oY~~ ._ P~,~L f{t\~~d\, \ L~U44. · fJ~1 eif~~ UJ~..lI..t'-'lrr- · J:ld.. Q~J 
1. FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and including &Izu::Bp ;:eoe8. 
2. All other tenns of original listing shall remain the same. 
:~lIer.~~~~ Date: 
Seller: ________________ Date: ______ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, INC. 
By: ----~~-_=.::;~--;;lJ""-~\;:=:...,;-=------- Date: 
John Kni~?""''''''' 
~. 
3. 
£1 .. o. 'LY 
Dattn .,-
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KLC01964 
~ Au~" 24 07 02:51p Richa~d Robe~~son (2081 642-3313 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Broker 
AND 
Richard Robertson-Seller 
p.2 
(f71 q ,/~ LJj~t~t.tJ. ) a~.,d;tt . 
I f5i'v, YP tieJivL.;, ~~M-;J A"':~ - &tA.L-r~ &Y.,,-~ 
1. FOR VALUE R CEIVED. the broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and includingti!cbl 7 n I ~:" 
2. All other tenns of original listing shall remain the same. 
3. A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
Seller. ;tflJ~L Date: 
Seller: __________________ Date: _______ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, INC. 
By: 
'-171 KlC01965 
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~ ~u~24 07 02:51F Richard Robertson (208) 842-3313 p.3 
EXIDBIT ''8'' 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACf 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company. Inc. - Broker 
AND 
j36~. fl9w1j-~ .• ~~ tV~- f"1tt.-vUu...,. ~~'U'1.-t ~ Richard Robertson-Seller .11. '( It' _ _". A _ ~~ eAC\ ~1v..~~·A./) 
L FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the brok.er's empJoyment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and including SetldS:) L. tl;08. 
2. All other tenns of original listing shall remain the same. 
3. A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
Seller. L£U&t..j~ Date: 
Seller: ________________ Date: ______ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, INC. 
By: ___ ,..;::~ __ =7'"'''--.,;;.·' ........ . ..;\F"""",o'::z=.,...,'X-!i=-__ -- Date: JohnKnip~ \ sr· \ T' Z "'~7 
47~ KLC01966 
Ma~ 23 07 U~;UUp tClcna,..o I\:OOerCio3un .. c.. ..... v __ ._ • __ _ 
EXHIBIT "B" 
ro EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company, £nco - Broker 
AND . 
Richard & Johnnie Robertson-Seller . 
8701 Little Willow Rd. know as "Little Willow Ranch" and "Little Willow Kennel 
Ranch" 
1. FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and including 12/01/2007. 
2. All other terms of original listing shall remain the same. 
3. A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
Soller:~~~ 
Seller: r c4 &~ 
KNIPE COMPANY. INC. 
By: 
_ Date:~~ ,,?#,!.'/f? 
Date~J~. ,,£t!7e!fJ? 
RS0036 
Robertson's Kennels Inc. " 
8119 Little Willow Road 
Payette.1D 83661 
(208) 642·2994. Fax (~f)8) 64!!-38 13 
p.,<~-t'/, 
RS0037 
ACR£EMENTTO SELL AND PVRCIlASE 
(IDdudiog Earnest Money Receipt) 
Dated: ~2~.2007 
TBJS ISLiGM,I~ IlEUJING CONTRACf. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. 
MldAmtritaa Nudeat' ltoldlDg Company of666 Grand Avenue, Des Moines.1A 50309. 
{beIeirlaftet called "Bayes"} aarees 10 pun:baso. and 
lobnblo Oillddard Rot.erboa IUttI RobuboD Kemlc .... lDc.. oC8101 Little Willow Road, 
Payette, Idaho 83661 (hc:rciDafter caJlccJ "'SeDd') agn:es to seIIlhe following real atDIo aad 
impmvemeDts, IlemDafter ref'enecl to as '"hrclauecJ I'ropen)r", in tho CoImJies orPa~ and 
Waa'bh:Jgtod, SIiW: of1da1lo IDOf8 pa.tticulady dacrlbc4 .. 1he LItCIe WIllow Rauda _" UUIe 
WIllow Xauad Raadl. ICe au.d1ed BdaIbit ~ whim shaD be c:odrmecl b.rTltie CO~paD)' 
to be die eDtirety albadl Rarlches. 
J) THE 'tERMS AND CONDmONS set roI1h iIl1hia ~t 10 sen DOd Pun:baso 
~ aU ollbe b:'mJ.s and t::ODCIftiO!18 of tile of1m' made by Buyer fOr the Real Properly 
described in this Agnement. 
2) ASSIGNMENT: Buyer and Boller aokDowledp that each party reserves the right to 
traJISfi:f or pun:haac the propcdy byu.so ora IRe 1031 Tax Defimr:d Exchaogc and each 
may Ms.b toasaian an or a portion of their rIpta to Ibis Asreemeot CD u01ber ~tily or 
pmJOD. for Ihis pm:pose priOl' to crosma. Each shall be responsible for notifYing 
rcspecIive ltepIc:aen1Bdvca and 1hc Clasiog AScnt u Co how tille is to be tnmsJCncd in 
sufficjeat time to allow fbrpmpcr domImeaS (mp8rIltion. . 
Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to acc:ompJillh ~ cmclwtps. iGcludiDg 
tile exeemiGD oraB docummts necessary 10 accoarplish Iheexclwlges; PROVIDED 
THAT each will bear aU COIt8 ami expmses mwmd by hisIherIita 0WJ1 exdump. 
iRlodfJJS attomeya' rOO!~ aDd eacb party sI!aD lDcIemoilY. dcfead a.od bold harmJeu Ibc 
other &om ay ~ liabiijty or~ mctudfDg attorneys' fees, which one pazty may 
sus1ain as a Ialtlll)l coopcratiug whha. CMhaIJge by tile 0_ party. la DO evCDt ahaIl a 
party bet requinxJ to take title to any otba' pmperty mlXXlpCmltic:m with an excbange. 
11DS Acnum:MENTISNO'fCONTlNGENT Ul'ON TUB SELLER OR BUYER. 
PBRfORMING A 1031 TAXDEPERRED BXCHANGB. 
3) TOTAL PVRCHASE PRICE Sbt Million & uoI100 --U.S. Doltan (56,,000.000.00) 
payable as foUowa: . 
A) IDItIal Eansett MoaB)' 
$lSO.1IGUD Eanli!IIt Money ahalJ be pmcntCd to Sellers at Iho time this 
AgnleIDC:J1t is dgned by all plldies. 
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B) 
C) 
D) 
Richard Robertson (209) 842-3313 
AddilioDldEarnest MoM)' 
5]58.010.00 A-dditicma1 Ean1est Money dtpoosit. which all parties to tbi& 
A~t qreo that such t\mds will be deposited 81 or prior to the Due 
DnigtJlCO ~xpfration Period, or if s,ppUcable; the cod ufthc DD~ DiligenliC 
lbsolmioo Period by aU parties and sucb .fimds will be beld in a Idaho De.P05itory 
Trust Account by the Escrowl Closing agent at Firat A~can TiU" C01DPaoy of 
ldalJo. 131 J Potomac Drive, BoJsc,. 1» 83704 • .Phone 208·375..()700 
A4dIdoaal NoD-lW\md.ble Dapvlllt 
$3QO,OOO.80 Addidoaal IJODorefimdable deposit sINIll be paid to tHe Fun 
American TdII) Companlofldaho, 7311 Potomac Drive. Boise.lD 83104. Phone 
208·37S'()700 1aD:uay I .2008. 
Babmce orS5,4CJo.oeaoo sbaD be payable in c:aah or itn:rnedi~Jy available funds 
at time of Closiag. 
4) PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE: 
A) ()Qe JnmdJed percenf (100%) of aD mineral ri8f1t$ royallics, leases and il)~ of 
CV'f:I'1 kiDd whatsor:vcr assooia!Cd with tho Parebascd p~. owned by SeUer as. Of 
dlo date of dis A~ abalJ bo CODVeyed to Buyer. at Closing. 'I'hi$ sball iDchule. 
but DOt be Uurited to, bsnl rock mineratB sw:b as gold and silver. as weJlas 00, gas, 
hydrocarboDaaad graveL 
B) AD Ws!er aDd wate:r rfahts. WBIer ~ WIII:r' CCl1ificates, ditches and. ditt:h risbta 
and reserYOira and l'eSeJVOir ripts, ioclDdiD, all iobnsts in lnipticm. difcb ami 
rese::rvoir compaaies; wJmhef Wl'faco water. ltOaW water or ~uud waters, 
OWl'led by SeIler Dr appurtcDaDt 10 or ~ used on ~ .Purchased Ploperty ate 
to be babSfemld 10 Buyer at cJo$iIJg. 
C) AU dpts 10 Swo Lease G·S610 and. BLM Permit AJI01lDBDt oumbew 00107.00106, 
002n, held by Seller or commonly used With tho '"Purchased Property", which sball 
be b'IID8Cencd to Bvyw at Closing. 
D) The tbllowiug items are to be left upon the~ses as part oCd1e property PUrdllUed: 
AD lII10b oWDCd ItPpUrmees. IIriItdow covmnss. pmpuo tanks, plus corm' 5}'StfImlII, 
iaclutliDg cattle ~ cbUfes. plus aU fcoc:c:a. gates, stDck W81erin8 systaas and 
fnfsatiOD S)'IIema. 
S) FlN'ALACCEPTANCEt 
AU}James acJmowJedp the tenD Tmat Aceeptmcc". refe.t:a II) 1ha druu OD wlaiola aU 
padiea havo act\1aUy oxeoutecl this ~ent:. If all parties do Dot execute the 
Apecmcul OD Ibo SItIIlt:I da1l:; the FiuaJ Ac:=pta.ace date shall be tho date 00 whieb tis 
A~t wasoxecuted by the last party. 
FbJd ~ce date may uotcoin~idc witIJ rofimncc date 011 du: lat page of this 
Agreement. 
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6} CLOSlNGllAT.E: The: dab: ofClosiDg 5baU be September 23"", 2008. 
Bnyer and Seller 8gtCe that the Closing Agent to thia Cl'aIlSaCtion wn be First Amerioan 
Tide Company ofIdabo. 7311 PotomaD Drive, ;Bojs,a.lD 83104. Phone 208-375-0700. 
Buyer and Seller shaH cquaUy pay the Title Company C10sing fees (SO/SO). 
Son. IUd lJuyvr ssm to pJOmCO taxes und spcWd impJomnent aa~tnc:n1S for the 
cutteDt1ax. year. if a:oy. as of lito 000 ofCJ_&, with Sener being retlpt'1D9:ible for paying 
auy' overdue IaXe:IL 
BuycrsbaUPllytl!/)costsordocumeDtptepflnltionandtherecordiDgof~·Iiideed. 
SeUer sbaD adviscCIDsiq Agcmt aod Buycr"s Rqm:seuta1ivc orony assignment of this 
agreemwor aoy padiou 1he:reofpriar to Closing. tDgethBr witlt coItCCt ditrtribuiiOll 
~ aJlowiDg Rlrpsopel' cIoeume.o.tp:repan!ioa. 
1he ClosfoS Ago:Dt is autborized CD make au other usual and custDmIuy Closing 
pnmttioIIs aod diablmlerolmts. as well as SeDer's commitme:ot 10 the ~ioll 
paymC'llt, wbkb shaD bopaid .d&ccdy to both dto ti&bs Finnl11ld Buyd&BJok.er pew 
Iheir~ CooperatirJg Broker Apeement. 
1) EARNEST MONEY: Buyer and Seller acm.owJedge \be $150,,000.00 Addllf.ontl 
Earaat Mouc;r JJepoeft shall bcc:ome DOzwefimdabJe: al5:t10 p.m..MDT uOctnber 
U, 2007 pJ'OVldl:al JtaJw ... Dot dlD:fDgfta"DDe J)IJIpuce"* lwvntlptluD period 
made Seller aMra efJIs dedre 10 termlmde die Agreemeut. (Sco paJBgl8pb 8) 
.AdaIitionaJ BImu:a1 MCJn7fimda ant to be 11eJ4 by tIJo Title ComJ*lY .. anti! Cl~ins. 
termiDadoa of this AgRement or released 10 the Seller at dID SeDers request after the 
l'Duo DiUpce Pe:riod"w exphed and Dll wmiDgenc:ies are waived. 
Bayer IlDd SeIlet BJI'CC that, in the event oran)' contmversy regantiDs "the AcktiliODaI 
EarnestMouy held by the TidoCompaoy and. uatesa amdDat wnUea iDstnIct:iotm an: 
received by the nuo Company.1bey sbalJ DOt boJ1lClUired to tako any ao1ian, butmay 
await SS1Y proceediDp, or. at hls option ami so)e cfiserdiou. may iuteiplead aU parties Bad 
d.cpoaitJaauics into a QNrt ~f oompc:tcut jurisdiction IUld mil)' ublize 88 tmJDh oftbe 
iamcBtMcm~ deposit as may be necessar.1 to advaace fhc cost and fees requited for 
filiDg ~ uction. 
8) Dl1£ DILIGENC£. CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESI!NTA110NS: Tbo purohase 
offer macte by Buyer and closiDg ofb lnm5e.Cdao arc aubjm 10 C81:h of the foUowing 
c:onliGaelldes bdng satisfied prior to closiDg. 
Seller IIIXI. Buyer adalowledge thai /:ach repn:se.utalioa and W1Itt8J1ty stated. in 1bis 
Agreemrmt is a ma!criat indtx::anellt to the other to accept and close tile UPsactiou 
1 
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COIltempJa1ed hereby and each of tnWh J'epMentatious and wanantics shall ~ 
clcmug. 
SeDer and Buyer agree the "Due DilfpDu Date" shaH be Ottober 2l,. %001 .t 5:00 
,.m. MDT, or such _ ~ as Buyer &.lid SeDer agw: in vmtiDg. 
A) DtIE DILIGENCE INSPEcnON; Prior to 1he Due DUigeace Date. Buyer 
shall have 11m oppm1U1Iit)' to complete the Due Diligence in$pectiOb of Ille 
property 10 detctmine. m DUF' lSGlo dlsueIiaa. nellaer B.yl!l' desires 10 
proceed wIdl tile traDlICCfoD ~VDlempla'ecI by fhIJ AlreemeJit. 
J) 1'be c'kJsms of this Asreem=t is eondilionecJ upon Buy~s Due J)j]jgeuce 
examinatiou. of the Property and such materiaJs and iaftlntll1t5on. a&lIuyeT 
deems retevaar to ita dtlcisioD to ~ and Buyer"11 eJCG1iou. in i1B sole 
discrdioD. to ~with thI: pt2Idwc provided Jbr &emu.. Buyer abll 
bit cmtillecl, at Bu.yet's solo npous.e. to conduct DDY inspocdoas,. tests,. and 
$tUd.ieJ., aud 10 MVic:w a:oy iDlormatiOD aDd ~ (iDelucUDg thoso 
.n:1atfDgto "IVStot riBfUa, mineral rights. mincral It:ases. ~B Jeases" 
other leases, d~ Prope.rt;y co.aditiOl2, and ctrIitanmmlBJ condition) for the 
P'GJPOS= ofSldirdYiug Duyur as to !he acceptability ad suicability oflbc 
PIcpeIty fin' Buyer-a intlmded use. 
2) Seller slJa1J" ifepplic:able. deUvu or cause to be deUverecl to.BDyet aD of 
the roUowiDg cfocurnen!s wllkb uc in Sc11cr's posB05Bio.D,. coskJdy, or 
c:oDtrol wiC!dD 10. days aftercomp1ete QCCUlion oidUs AgzeeDlCflL 
i. AlI.gzazins. $tIMlf. oil and gag. rcuce line agacoDmlt&. udw::raJ, 
o1JdittiDg, recreation and other leases. ralal a~1S. 
casemeulS, pamits and CODIJ'.IIctB reJating (0 fir am:ctiDg die 
~ oranyportiOll ~£ 
ii. Wrideo lRlIDID8ri.c:s or descriptio. of all material om! 8~t8. 
oml ~ iDfomJal ammaements. and ether unwritteD 
pgreemeDlS atrectiD& tmy portion of lIIe Propmy or the Seller's 
ongoing OU1fiUing Ib:Id recroadcm ~. 
Hi. AU ll'COI'ds, doc:umettra, iDvcDCOri~ re,pcrtl1, maps and other 
iD1bnoaiicm ~Iathlg to wateI' risJrta appurtaaDt to the rro.PertY. 
bsoludbsg copies of clocmnmts rclab=d to any liIigatioD atrectblg 
waterrigblS eppwtenaId to the Pn:Iperty. 
lV. AIlIlUIp$, pints. and 9UtV~ mbrting to or depicdug the Property or 
any 'portioa thereof. 
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v. All docum=rs, recOl'ds. or other infanmtiou tdaring to th~ 
~lcucc of hazarcfous wasta or sablitaJJces, cculaminatiOI1,. or 
otheT C4Wonmeutai issues on or atiecting the Property. 
vi. Any o1het documents. ~ repom. or iutbmlatioo ill SeUe~s 
posses!riPll, which retBfb to the titlo eo or condition of dle Property 
orPersob8l Property. 
. 3) Buya- and Buyer's spats shall be slJowed to access fbI: Propctty at all 
reaaoublc ames tor the pmposo of making inspoctiomflmd conductiDa 
t=s and studies. Buyer &ball DOt d.amase the Property 8Ddlor PerniOIlaJ 
PJopcrty or 1liiy improvemeJJ1s thcreoa except as may bcJ reasonubly 
DCCmIDY to peribJm $UCh tests and 81Udlos.. Boyer sbaD not permit 8.IIy 
eoDSbUCtion or materiaJm.en·$ lieu to be filed api.aat the P.totIettY as a. 
result of tests and studies. Buyer shill inden:mify Seller for' any damage 
(exc:cp~ lIS reasonably oecesauyh eost or expease. incbldiug reasonable 
aHOI'IU.I1S· _ fncwrccl by Sellcr. liS a:JC!Nl1 ofBuyer'$ U:sIa and SQldies. 
4) Shou1cl ~ dia,pprove of my ttOndiliol1S IClated to the PutcIIascd 
.PJopeny, die P8tlIODI1 Propeny or 10 aay other CODdilicms crt matters 
dctr::nDiDed eo Buyer to be dcIrimarIa1, 10 its dcairc to acquire the 
Pwc1lued Propeny, ~ lOllY notifY SaDer in writing of hs disapproval 
mul 'WisIa 10 t.ermirJata this CODtract or BI.l)I'et' may eJect to allow ScUer an 
additioDal 4 clays 60m tb, Due DiUgeuc:e ~ (the l&JJae Dllgeue 
ResoIIlCfGD .Date", to COnec1 sucb CODClitiolli$ or 1IlItfem. Sollet and Bu.yCl' 
qrec the Doe DUling Resalatiost Date .baD IJe OcfDber 26. ZOO7, or 
sucb Iate:r dato as Ba:yvr and Soller aareo in W1i1fDa'. III 1IJ~ neat Seller is 
lamlble or UDwiUia,g to reaolve Duo Diligence objectiou to Buyer-a 
satistactioo prior Co Ihc lJuo DiUgcuco Ibtsolution Dale. Buyer may 
fl:!rmiDare this ~1mct. SltouJd Bu,er elect to terminate die COIltJact OIl or 
beRn die DuD Diliaeu.cc D* or should Boyer or SeUer bit uuabll: to 
moIve Due DiJJgea;e objections prior to th Due D.t1i;cuce ResoIutiOD 
DiUa. all eamcst moae, bold at that tUne by tho Title CompanY •• n tlJen 
be RIurIMXl to the 8Qyc:r. FaDare 01 tile Bayer 10 lIodf.r SeDer in writing 
prior CO tJae Due DDlafDee Date (5:01) ,. .. MDT 08 October ZJ, 2007) 
,11.0 be deemed .... ~f8Dce or. CODdltfOD .lId CeI'lDl as nt_ted 10 
tile pnperty. in ~1dcb case all a.dditiooal eaIIle6t DlOmes held by tho Tirle 
Coanpaa.y sball bec:omo DOD-refbrKlablo and shaD Inmsfer to Seher at 
Closmg or at the option of tho SeDer, BOODCl". 
B) 'lTI'L'£ INSt1RANCK: At Solm·i oxptm.lO. SeDer IIhaIlllurchast Title Iasunmc" 
evidenced. 'by a stImdard form Amc:ric;an LII.Ild nth: AssaciadoD Title Jnsunmcc 
ComIJlitrDrmt ill amoum equal to the pPrCIJa&e price, COIIIIIUHiDg to it1suav 
merc'baDtablo titlo to tho real property in tho Buyer?a name. ice ad clear or all 
Iieus ad cur;:Ulb1mmces: e=tCCpt eoeum1nam:es Iui:reiD mentioned, zooiDg 
onUnam:a:s. buUcJiug and U9C mtrir;tions. IeSaVsJ:ioD& in·tederal paleDts, 
p.5 
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b:mcfu:ill utility CIIlIementB appan':Ot ~ orrec~ easemeDts of record and USl1I1l 
priated eX~DDSt which wiD be assumed by Buyer at Closing., 
Till" Company s1Uill pwvidc a frcJiminJuy Title CommitmCllt as welt as 
dowmeut:J pcrtaiDiDg to ex.ceptioDS fD Titk;. i.e., plats, covcmmts, easements. etc. 
to Buyt;I" witbha 7 dsya of the acceptance of chis Agrecmeat. This offer is 
con~ upon Esuyer's review. appfOVal and acceptance of tile Titlo 
Commitm:ent witlrln the Dus: Diligence Period. 
Such Commitment 8t1d trubscqUeDt Title Intmrance Policy is to be issued by Fbst 
AnIe'tk:aD Tide Company ofldahot 7311 Potomac Drive. Baise, ID 83704. Phone 
208·375-0700. 
C) MINERAL 1l1GRTS: Buyer acbowfedges1he= it; DO warranty or representa .. 
tio.a giVeD by Sener 8S to owne:r1rbip of oil, gall. coal or other miJlenIJs (iDcbJdiDg 
gravel) undcdyiDg the Pun:bImc:d PmpcJty. However. Seiter' lepre&CPtB thatSclIcr 
has not 1DOft888ed or: conveyed any mitmal iDfQes1s ~ Seller acquUed the 
Puu:hased 1'n.1pcrty. and ScUc:r ap:cs DDt Ir) amV1:!Y. mmtsaiCt Jcaac or otherwise 
e~ IllY oil, pe, c:oal or otbOC' ariJ:I#aJs fmcludiDS gravol) under1yilJS the 
Pun:hascd Property prior 10 clollmg. 
Buyer at B~s expense may order a Mineral Report to evaluate $tatI.W of die 
MiDcJaJ Riams. TJais oBCr is CObJiD.Bcat upon Buyer's teriew and approval of the 
status oflhc:Mi.:l1mlJ Rights withiD dte Duo DiI.8CDCO Period, 
D) WA'I'Ell RlOlfIS: SeDer shaD, ~ 1IOCe!I88l)'. assist Buyer or 'Buyer's 
reprcscnt1dives til acquiriDfJ c:opi= of dio filed watm' righlsp C8QCS, maps. 
ccmfi~ JI'IlDDi£D. agreements and supportiDg clOCOD1\nJb to oUow lb.r IS 
cornpfete e1;aminalioo oltlle water rights Ippurteoaatto tbc Pun:based Property. 
Suyc:tts obligation to purchase the Paopmt.y is cxmtiDaenl upon Buyer's approval 
of1he status ofth&: water rig1rIa within the Due DiIigcncc period. 
B} STATE LEASES AND aIM l'BlU\f.lTS: Buyer·, obIigatiou to p.ucbase dJ~ 
Ptopmy Is C:Olldngem'DpoG Buyer's review anti approval orSrate Lease G.S610 
and BUd h:rmit AUotmeat II1Imbe:rs OOt07. 00106, 00298. SeDer DgI'1:CS to 
ooopende ib1ly with lJuyer in traosfimidg all Leases and Penaits ~tJy being 
held by SeIleT, which arc adjacmn to or usocI in coonectioIJ. whit tho "Purchased 
~, by siping waivers aadfor re1inqWshmcnb 8IKfIor b'aIIBfm 10 Buyer. 
11th. Seller fa not guaJ8I1~g ihe tnmSfer. DOt' Bu:yw"s qualifications to hold 
Ibe SIaf:O Leases or BLM PemUts. 
tfBuyer does not uotilY SeUer in writing ot any objec:doas 10 tho Sta~ Leases or 
BLM PmDib lUior to the axpimtion of the "'Due Diligence D .... Iboy wiD be 
dccmcd a.cccplabte to 1be Buyc-r. 
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JIAZAlU)OUS SUBSTANCES: A8 fUr as S~Ucris awnse. durin.s tho time of 
Selter'a owaerahip or prior to. DO baztudoU& substances have been released. Iitored 
or used. on the property other than in the ordinary coomc of1.lSiDg the property as a 
domestic housel1old and flIUCh, pPXSllIUlt 10 good praeti~ in Payette and 
WashfnstOll Countir.:s, Idaho: 1ber= may haw been some weed spmyIng, 
fettilbiDg or bousehold dumps Ott the properly whilt: SeU.or oWDed the property. 
To the best ofSeUerta blowfedgc. no SUM hazardous substaDcc is ptCSently 
sfO.red or located on 1110 prcpe11y in violation offaw and ~ arc pmsently DO 
aadcrgrclUld StonlgO 1mtks en the property iu violation orimy State Dr Federal 
law. 
This will not in any way ~liewc Seller orEIllY m;poD&l'biUty LOr its actions or 
pmcIice;. widell may haw bea ia d&ect violation of enVlrOlliI:lml1al siDDdards. 
11:ds o.is COJl1iDgeDtupo2l Buyer's rwiew. approval and a~e of the 
epvi.roDm8a.bd oonditiOll offIle property with respect CO a»y b!u:ardous wam or 
other envinnuZlcntallawB or resuJations within the Due Dili.gcnco. 
G) EASEMENTS: Buyer's obligatittn to plttCbnse tho ~ ~ conli:agent upoD 
Bgyer-s app1'O'V'ltl ofmy aacl all __ ~1& or rigbts ofwaya 8CCOt3 th" Purohast:d 
l"roJIerI¥ which may appear of aecord and fSft1 CJiSements or rigbfl; of way a.c:ross 
tho l'uRlhascd Property that QUJ.:Y be disclosed by SeUer rmdlor SeJlar's 
. repteSWtatives. 
SeDer ~ to the beat of ilB tmowll:ldp thete are DO WIlCCOrded easements 
otright-of-ways 8CJO$& 1bc Purchased Property. 
SeUet 9b.aII not enter ioIo aa;r easements or acees9 agreemetl1s. eiChe:r ~ or in 
.WritiD& whicb might atrect the Property fiom time ot FimI Aeoqstance to 
clotriag. 
I£BayOf does not notifY Sollt:t' in writing. prior to Ift= Due Diligence o.te .. of any 
objections to nay caaemats ar rights or way 8CmSS dae P.un:h1me4 }1n)perty. the 
eascmsmts or ris1IIS of W4Y w::ross die Parcll1lSe4 Propmy witl be deemed 
acccp!abJr: by Ute Buyet'. 
11) INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Tho Buyer &g:rce$ IJld ~IS that it 
will eouduct iIB own ~I iuves1ipliOD Bad i.aspcc:doo of1bc ·'Purchased 
.Pmpertf" and eaters iuto this A.gnmneul in fun roJianco 1heIeOll, end 1hea are no 
o1huAgreeIJ2ellfs, V£1baJ Of otherwise modifyirtg abe tm:n.a C)ffbls Agreement ad 
thcJ Buyw bas Dot ICliccl upon IUJ1 atal representations ~dL't by the Seller OJ' 
Seller's Agans Of ~faCives. tit Ileal BsIaIe Apts. aDd that the 9uyer will 
be acquJring die "Purchased Property,. in "as is" coDditioll. 
1 
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Buyer aclmowledgos end accepts Ihat the fimce lines may llOt be loated. OD the 
adUal property JIDe4 aud tbat1hc responsibility and any cost for f'eaciDg the 
subjeGt property shaU be Buyet's. 
DUE .DILIGENCE ACCESS: brunediately faDowing tho signing oCthi& 
document I)y AlI Parties. Buyer shall be grunted aceesa to tn6 RBnch to pent>nD 
ce:rtBiD teats and analysis. of tho Pmp=ty to measure wbetber subject property is 
IlUitable forlt"s Deeds. Testa sbaU include.. but not be Jlmited tQ: 
1) Corodn1lh18 
2) Soil B8IPpIin,g 
3) Site assesr;me:afs by teams oftecludciana 
4) So:rwyiog. 
Buyer shall be heJd mponsib1c for tho aetioaa of it's etn91oyoes and (:Qll1mCtots 
in Ibis regard. as weU D811llY rectamadDII ~ to "put back" di~ lUe8B. 
Addiliorrall)' Bayer 8Dd it's fiiIluatroo a:un uul COIlUaators shall me "'best 
e&ru".o minimb:e risk tbt fire and lutrusiOO$ upon Sel~s huntins aDd dog 
tndniDg business, 
POSUSSlON; BUJeftmd Seller agn:c that Buyer I!IlJallllaw ftdJ possession em Date of 
Closing but SeUcr shaU bav" the option to GcmtimJe en op«ata Ranch uatiJ Immaty lilt, 
2010, at wIIich time SeDer agm:s to fJavo an pmiOD8l effects ofim own or others 
Rmoved fiom tho P'uRtbased Properly witbiD 30 days of that dahJ. 
~s c::oJ1tinucd ~ortho property shall be c:oDdidonal UpOD Boyer's ability to access 
the propert1 fur leafS, site design aDd initial pmject COD1IumOD. 
CLAIMS. ACl10N8 &; straSt Seller re.Presnta Ihem WI'll be 110 actions, suits, 
pzooeedinas or elaims that remain llD!eSOJvod aIfeclIDi the property or aay portion 
thereof'or ~ to orrisiDgOUloftbe oWD~ opcratioD, IIIre or~G)' uribe 
pJ\OlpCl11 pc:adiIJg orbeiog p~ ill emy Cowtor by or "foro any FedenlJ or State 
.Apacy. aDd tJJat my ootfco of an aetioa, suitt proceediDg or claim rm:eivcd by SeUer, 
wldch may be tIln:atened. or BBSerted agamat tile Property, win be Je50Jved prior Co 
CloBiag. 
J 1) lNJJJtMNmCAl1ON: Seller ap:eslo i.udemnitY ad lauld Buyer hlll'lDlesa fiom IIlCl 
apiDst any &lid aU claims. (l8WIO$ ofadioD; liabilil¥.losset. ~8es, cost and expenses, 
iDchJdiag court costs sod reasouable attomey"s fees. which Buyer Dlay sustain by reasoa 
at or ill comscctiOJl with any kDowa iDaccur;Icy at knOWlllDisn;pmmtariOJl in any 
illfonnatiOD fIlrDIsbed by Se1lor JJereander or by JM80U or au,. ble&dJ otScUor's 
represalaticms orWartaIlties ccmtaiDed herem. Tbia obliptiOJl of iDdenmity ahal1 suMve 
ilia ClosiDg audncordiDg of1be Wammty Deed ftmn SeDer to the Buyer. 
12) BUYER.'SAGENT DISCI..OSURI:S: Pu.nmaot to the rules aud rqulutiona of the Slab: 
ofldallo, Seller ackDowJedges·MaIt Norem, ofMalk NOJeDl Real Estate, P.O. Box 128S, 
Big TlIDbcr. Montana 5901! (""Buyer Broker") 15 .. agent of Bayer, Buyer Broker is 
repJOSelItiuSthe Btlycr with RSpect to 1be'~ Property" aDd is prinwily 
If 
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obUsatCd to the Buyer, however' the Buyer Broker is obligated IX) Seller as GPCCified 
below: 
I) to dildos!: to a Sellct any "adverso ma1erial flwts" t1mt eQJlCCm the abj1ity of the Buyer 
to perfmm on aDJI purcbaBe offi:r and 1hat are known to tile Buyer Broker. 2) to deal in. 
good filith with the Seller; a.ud 3) to comply with eD applicable federal and s1Iltc taws, 
rutes, and regulaliOll8. 
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as tbUows: 
1) 10 act solely in the best il1fere8tB oflho Buyer to the exclusion of aU Gaher iDtcrcafs, 
includine those of the Db,cr 1Iro1cer, 2) 10 obey promptly and efticie:a.tly an lawful 
iDattocfiou orthl.'l Buyer; l) 10 disotoso 10 1he BuyCl' all rclcwaot and ma\aial iDttnm.atims 
that conecrus the acal «Ute tlaDsacliDD &lid that is tuown b)' Ihc Buyer Broker and not 
knowa by the »uyet;. IlDlesa the infbmIatioD is subject to corrlicfeDlialiLy arisillS from a 
prior 01' existing agenc;y rclatiolUlhip; 4) to ~ dae Buyer"s coafide:uces. S) to 
exerciGlt reaoaablo ~ caro. rmd diJigCDCO in p!.U'SIlidg tho Buyer's objectives; 6) to 
ft.tl1y account to 1110 Buyer (01' all :fimdfl or property of the Buyer commS .into the Buyer 
Bro'kfIrts possessiODj and 1) to GOIbpIy with all BpJ'IiC'llble &deral and state laWs, IDles. 
aDd segulatious. 
13) SELLERS' AGENT DISCLOSI1BES: Purswmtto the rules IUd reautatioos of tho 
State ofJdaho. Buyer acknowledges J'obD. JCnipe, of Knipe Laud Company. Inc. P.O. B<m 
1031, Boise. Idaho 13701. ta an _geat oldte SeDer. 
Se~& AgeDt is primarily obJipted to the Seller. the scn~S. Agent is obligated to 4 
BuyCl' as specified below: 
A Sellcr·s Sgc:ul is obJiaa!ecl to Ii Buyer as fbUows: I) to disclose to Buyer' IlDY ~ 
material fiK:IJ 1I:tat cancem tho property PDd that ate Imown 1:1) the SeDert " As=t; 2) to 
deal in good 1idth wUh the 8uya; aDd 3) to comply with aJlappUc:alJte lWeraJ IJld II1atc 
Iawst 1UIIiI, and rcplllfioDS. 
"'Ad.verse material tact' meadS a facttha. should. be mlogrriz£d by a Broker as &eiag of 
eDOUP sipJ.6ouace as to ~ 8 petS01l~S dec:risinn 10 enter into a COD.1mCt to buy or sen 
teal pIOpcrty and may be 8 D.ct that materiafly afrecl8 tile value or atructuml integrity 01' 
pn:seata a documeDted heallb rid: to ocwpaIllB oftbc property. 1'IIe term may ~ot 
mclude t1Je face that &n occopmt oCtile prvpaty bas or has IwI a commDDkable disease 
or tlaat the property was the she ofa suicide or (elony 
14) BVYER'B DMEDIES: If1be 8c:UIlI' acce,pts tile offi:r coDflSined in 1hi1J A~ but 
",fDSe or J1=s!ect to COllSUUJlDaf:c tho anmsactiOJ1 within the time period provided .in Ibis 
A~JJleat. the &Je:r ar.ay: 1) dcataD4 immediate lCpBymazt of all mouic:s 1ha1 Buyer 
baS paid u IDitiaJ Eamcst Mmmy, AddilioDal.BtbnestMOD"f 8dd. Addidoual NOD-
Refundable Dcpoltt. mlcl upon u.o Rhml or such 1DOIl8Y tile rishts aad duties of Buyer 
and. Seller under this Agn:emcnt shaD be tenninated; BDd lor 2) ~d that Seller 
~-----------------'------------------------------------~--------
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specifically pmonn Sellft"'s obligation under Ibis AgrcemeJl~ ~d lor 3) demand 
monetmy damBges ftom SeUe:r for Soller"s fuilufe to peribrmlbe tetms of this 
Agreement. 
SELLER'S REMEDIES~ lithe Seller acecpts die offer rontaincd in tW& Agreement and 
Buyer re:fuse:s (It' neg]eets 10 con~ the transaction witlUn the time period in. this 
Agreement, rru11jcct to the tqm:se.n1adons. conditions 8Dd comingellCies set tOnIa in 
Paragrepb 8. the Seller may: 1) declare the lDifjal Baroest Money toge1Hr with tbf.I 
Additicmal Earnest Moaey 8114 AddiliOMl NOIl.RefimdableDeposit paid by Buyer be 
forrdted; or 2) demand tflal Bu)'e:r pay monetaty datnDgcs: fur Buycr"s f4ilun: to pcrlbrm 
the lerms ofdU$ A~t wmeb sball be Iimit:d to the Eamost MODey deposit. 
BUYER'S CEIl'lmCATION: By entering inb:t this Apemenf, each persoD executing 
this Agreemmc as BuYer repzesent that helsbe is eighteen (18) yean> orB~or older. of 
BOwd m1ad. and JesalJy CDmpcte:nt to o"YD teal Pl'O,Perty bJ the State ofldabo. and if 
sctiq OIl behJJr of a ccupomlioD, partaersmp, C?f other entity that be/she is cIuly 
authorized to eutcr iuln the ~t OD bdaa]fo( such entity. 
SELLER'S CERl'IFICATIO~: By ~g into this Aglceme:nt, eacb person 
exeeuting dda A.pemeat as Selll1t repsCseotrJ Ih8t lie/ahe is eight.eea (18) years of age or 
aida; ofSOU1lif mind, and legally c:orupetent to OVID tal p:ruperty ill 1he State ofldabo. 
and. if actiIIs oc behalf' of a c:ozpciradoD. partD~. or tho eotit.Y that hefaJre is daly 
authorized Ioenier in the AgreemeatOJ1 behalrofsuch CDtity. 
DISVLOSORI OF lNPORMATION ON L£AD..BASED PAINT .AND LEAD-
BASED PAINT.RAZARPS: Every p.uchaserofaoy inlen:at in ~dential mal property 
aD which a n:sidoaliBlllwelUug was built prior co 1978 ia DOlUicd ~t 8ucb pnpm;y may 
pn:scnt eltposlll'B to lead ftom lead-based paiat that.may place young children III risk of 
cJave10piDS lead poisonins. Lead poisoning :in youug children may pnJduee permanent 
ouuxolosical damage, inclvdioB-leanridg disabUities, reduced iDaeUipacc qaotjeat. 
beflavioral probtemrr. and impain:d. memory. Lead pollmDiag also poses a particular risk 
to pregnant women. The 6CUerotauy ~ in MlIidcntial real pmpcm.y ilJ requhed to 
provide the Buyers w.i1b any information on lead-based. palot haz:mIs from rial: 
asse&Smeufs Of inspI;c:lioDlJ in the &eDen pollSGsion ad oDtify 1hc Buyers oraoy Jmown 
leacJ.basod paint~. A rbk 8BSeSBD1mt o:r ia.specliOD tor pos:siblo 1c1ld-bascd (JIIiDt 
hnzatds is recommended priat to pnrd:lase. . 
A) Sellen' ~ SeUfmJ ba"" 110 repom or records pe:rIaioing to 1=d-bued 
paiat audlor Jcad-hued paint ba:mtds in the llOusmg. 
B) BlIyus' ulmowle4l8JDent: Buycta havo teCCivcd tbe pamphlet P.nH=ct yolt 
Family finm Lead.iD Your Home a.od waives tk oppr:ntunity co CODdw:t arlsJc 
assessment or iDspecdoo for the pteiOencc oClead-based paint aadlor lead-based 
paiat JJazards. 
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Agent·, AclmowlelJgmeab Agent has in.tbm1ed the Sellers of1he Sellers> 
obliSaJiOJls uoder42 U.S.C. 4S82(d} nnd fB. a.WIInI oilhcil' responsibility to enGUlC 
oomplianc:e. 
CerdftcatlDD of Accuracy: Partie& have teViewed the information above and 
certify. 10 the best ot1hclr knowledge. that the informatioo provided by I;ach is 
IIUe and accurate. 
MOLD DISCLOSUJtE: All Buyc:m ofldaho properties acknowledge lhc following: 
Thetc aM many t)'PCB of mold. lDbabitabJc properties aro not"md cannot-be. cons1rUcted 
to excludo urohL MoistuJ1) is ODC oftl!c most significant tactom eoubibgtiug to mold 
81'0W1h. IDfonnalicm abcnd CGntroJUng mold growth may be 8VlU1ab1o ii'vm your COlJIlty 
e:XleDSiOll as=t or bca1th c:tcpart:meat. CetIain 6trai.as otmold may cause d8mase to 
property and may a4vmc1ly amc:t'the healtll of 8U8ceptt'1)!e pctSOD8, iDctucUog a1lc1gic 
JC8CtioDs that DUlY include sldD, eye, DIne and throat htitatfon.. Certain straias ofmo!d 
may ~ infCctjatlBl partiwlarly in iDdMduats with supprr:sacd i.l:mmme 8)'Wmls. Some 
cxperU cODIend 1baI cemdn stnIiDs or n201d may cause seriolJS IUld awn Iiro-tlu'eate:Di1'lg 
diseuc:a. Howwc:r, c:xpeda do DOl apt; elJoat the nature ancl cx1{:nt otthc:' haJth 
problO1l1S caused by mold or about !be level or~1d~ that.y cause heetJb 
pJObloms. The Ceutas tor Disease ConIiol aDd P.reveIltiQllls studying the Iiuk btmw:cn 
molclau4 811Jioua health (londitiOJUi. Tho seUor, Seller's ASeut or Buyer's Apt C8n1lol 
aDd does Dot .represwt or wammt d1e absimcc ofmoJd. Jt is!ho Bnycr'B or Temmt"s 
obHsatiOll to clctcnniDe whether a. mold problem is prcSCDL To do 81), the Buyer aboutd 
hire a quafifi.ecl inspector aud r.uaIce IIDY coaIract 10 purchase, teat or lease conlingea' 
upon dJe resull8 ofdlat: iDspectiou. A SeDer. Sdlc:r's Aaeut or Buyer"a Agent who 
p.row~ this MoW DisciCJllllR SmfeJDCll\. PfOvi~ fbr 1hodisct~ of any prior Ie8tiJJg 
atId arty S'i.l1isequc:Dt mitigation OJ' frcatmeat Cot mold., end disclo5cs ~ knowJedge of 
znold. DOt liable in tmy adiOll bUICI Oll tho prcse:uce of orpropeDSity fbrmotd ia a 
buil_ that it subJec:l to any Cl9f1VaCt to pwcbaso. cat or lease. 
'I"hc 'QIIdmsigned, Se1Jc:r aarllor Seller's Ag~t _lose 1hat they have JmowJedp that tbe 
buildiDg or buiJdiDp oa tho property laavo mold pment in tbem.. This dlsotcmuo is made 
U. n:eopi1ioo that aU iDlmbitablc properdes CODtai4 mold. as diniaed by 1he Idaho Mold 
D1sclosuru Act (any mo!4. fim.aus. mildew or S]XIl'CS). 'The Wldersiped is act 
~g that. eignil'ieant mold problem oxi.st8 Of doea Dot exist Oil tl!o property, as 
such a cfcfennU1aIicna may oDly flo made by a qDa6fied inapector. 
IfSollct knows a baildiaa loeatecl on !be property has been tested fot mold. Sellet has 
previ_ypmvldcd or with IbiaDisclOSUJe provides the Buyer a copy of the resufts of 
tJJat test (ifavaiJabl~) and mllaKo oraay ~t mitigadOD or treatment. 
no uodcrsigned Buyer, Buyer>s Ageut or Statu10ty Bronr ackuowledgea receipt of this 
DisclUSUJ1:. tho teat msml8 (lfavailabfe) and evidence of INbSequeul mitigudon 01' 
treatm.erlt. The undenri8lled BayCl' ap:ca tlsat it is his respoasibility to hire a qualified 
inspector to detcrmiae ira sigD~CBDt mold problem exits or doef Dot exiflt on the 
property. 8uycrfW1beracknowlcdgcsdaatthc ScU'C:t', Se11us Agent, Buyu'sAgcmt 
[J 
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andlorStatutol')" B~. who have provided this Oist:losurc, an: no' liable for any action 
balled on !he presence of or propensity fot mold in !be property. 
RADON DISCLOSURE: Ptusivmt to the Jdaho Rad011 Contro) Act, the Sellers hereby 
pn,wide to the ~ the foUowing disclosure: RADON GAS;·Radon is a mrtlmlDy 
0CCUDiD8 radioectivo gas !hat, w_ it has ~ocumu!ated in 'Ii building in sud1cient -
qIllI.IlIiIicsa TDAY present bea1th risb to pemons who are eJrpOSed to it OVe&' time. Levels of 
mdoD 1ha.t exceed Fodmi guidelines havo been found 10 bwldingB in Idabol additional 
infbrmIdiOll teprdiDg radoll and radoa testinB may be o~ from yout countY or Slate 
public heaJ1h unit. This plOpc:rty has not b=n tcslt:d rOT nrdon awl radoD' miligaHoo 
treatment 11M Jlot been doDo on this property. 
MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Q:maiD. iDdividuaIB ate required to regilm::r Ibeir 
address with the local law eoJ.bn;eme:nt l18.enclcs u part otIdaho·s S=tusl and Violcat 
Oftmdcr ~OD Act. In SOJItC wmmuuities. Jaw eaforcemeol ofiiccs will JIl.IIb the 
iafGrmation ~iDg registe:red offel1de:n awiJahlc to the public. It you desire fbtther 
Ulf'ormatton. pleaso c:oo~ tho lQQ!J. County Sfmiff's of5ce. the Idaho ~t of 
JIIB1icc in Boise, tdaJJo, aDd tire probatioo otJkem BS3i8ned to the area. 
22) NOXIOUS WE£DS DlSCLOSVRE: Buyer oCproperty in the State ofldaho liboukl be 
awrue thatddspmpedy contains DOX.ibus ~ 'Ibc Jaws of tho State DfJdaJlo n:qu.inr 
0WHl'8 of~ withio this Slate to·~J. and to Ihe ~ po!lSJ"ble. eatdi~te 
omdoua weods. For iafbrmadOD ~nox10U8 weods and your obIiptlcca as an 
ownerofJ21'DPCltY. CODIGt citlw'l'ODr local Cou.uty ~(OD Agent Dr Weed OoaIlOJ 
B~ . 
23) COMFIDEN'TIALrtY: Buyeraad SeltershaU DoldiscloscauytermsorproviBions ot 
tbis Agl.'\'efDeDl1l) any 0Ibfl" Real Estate Droker~ Real Bscate Ageney Appraiser or to art'J 
pcIIODS DDt party to dIi& Agreement; except fOr dtosc ,PlOhionals who are _paled or 
approvccl in wriCUIg by bolh Buyer aDd Seller. Tho tenus of this pucagnrpb shall uumve 
closiDs. 
24) TDlE IS OF THE ESSENCE: Tim~ is oltho es5eSlCe in thia Agrmw:Dt and aU claUSC3 
bescta. 
25) .A'ITOIlN'EYS' 'fast In IlDY action bro\labt by the ~ or the SeDer 10 eafcm:e my 
or tb te:nus oftbis Agn:emE:Dt, the prevaiIfJJg j)art ia such ecdOD sbsD be entitled to 
roc:ovcr msooable attomeys' teea ad eos13. Buyc:r shall pay Ibr pn:paratiOD ofl~ 
documents necessary to close tmDsactiDD, as weD as any due dJ1iSeac:e in regards to 
contmgencies. SeUCf'shall pay its own legal C06IB for awtew of documeDts. 
26) NOI'ICE: ADy ootice in \9:1'itiIlg JtqUi~ to be giveu hereunder ahan. be cmnplo1ed when 
depoJited. in tba United S1atos Mail, tetura nlCeipt teqUCSted. postage prepaid and 
addressed to tho other party at 1be partie .. &UIdtcases listed in lhiB Agreement UDlcsa 
o1hanl'ise notified in writiDg of' 8; change of addrcs.s. 
&2 
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27) CO~ARrs; 'J.biJ Agreement 1l'/.Ily be exccrutcd in ~ whether original, 
fi1csimile oremat1 copies, each olwhich slmU be deemed an oripa). but all ofwbicb 
taken togethc:r sb.alll»DStitum ODe and thl: same inst:mme:nt. 
28) ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: By 1bcii ~ccutioD of'lhi:; docwnen~ aU Parties to 1his 
Agreement aclmQwledgc Bley bavo read'and. fUlly und.r:rstaud the Terms anel Conditions 
stated lIereiD and. tiJrth~ acknowledge they bave beeD advised to ~ legti advice. 
~) ACCEPTANCE: Bllyat agreealo purc~ the abow-de8cn'bcd property on Ihe terms 
and c:ioaditicms set forth in tho a'ba\le 0" and smuts to Buyer's Bloter tm1il Five o'elock 
(S:OO) P.M. MDT on the 21" of September. 2007 to secure Seller's writhm acceptance. 
SELLER: BUYER: 
DATBD tIds~~Of¥ .,2OQ7 J?A'ri.mthis~~Ot SfJI:42OO7 
SELLER.'SBR.OKER: BlnlER'S BROKER.: 
DA':fED dais _day of __ ..). 2007 DATED this _day of ___ ...J. 2007 
JOHN KNJPBlSeUer's Broker 
KoJpe Laud Company. Jnc. 
P.O. Dcm 1031 
Boi8e.JD83701 
208·345-3163 (Office) 
2Qt~3~36 (Fax) 
2Qg·89f).t901 (Mofnle) 
.r 
MAlUCNOREWBu.yer"s B.roket 
Real Estate &: Livestoek Sroka' 
.PO Bolt 1285 
BigTtmbetMTS9011 
405-932~(~e) 
405-932-4605 (Fax) 
41)&..930-4605 (Mobile) 
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COUNTER OFFER 
TO AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
(lact ........ ~MO.ey Rec:elpt) 
BA.T£!) ~~ • %GG'7 
MID AMERICAN NVCLEARHOLD 0 COMPANY - BUYER AND 
RlCIIAlUl AND JOIINNIE ROBERTSON -SELLER 
AND ROBBllTSON JCE.NNELS, INc. - SELLER 
1. The purcbaac price sbull be $6.000.000. TetIl1S ere casb at closing. 
2. SeetiOll '3. Paragraph C. Paso 2 shall be chs:ngc:d to $300.000 sholl be 
paid December 3 t. 2007. ins1ead of January 8. 2008. In addition. this 
PlU8JP8Ph shaU atab:t Chat Chis money on deposit paid ISbell be called 
·"down payment an ~ontr.act.'" 
3. Propat,y 8N". be p1l'tCIhaaed With Uuee (3) sopuato COl\tl'OC'tS. The 
raach owned by RolNntsoa Kemael5. fnc.. loca1II:d at 87.9 Litde 
Willow Road. Payette. Jdeho. shall be rewritten ~n its own eontmct at ft.~ 
a pwduI3c prioe of'$3.500tOOO. The Ranch owned pcrsonaUy located 
at 8701 tJtde Willow ~ ~~ Idaho,. slut" he rew.d.tten OR ~ IfIIIllOmlllRlllI. rr-'-
pcdOnal mach. fbur a&a1:t8 and tho bJ .. houso ahall be ~ on Jes '-...II Y-
OWD 00DtrIIC't fbr ssoo.ooo. Nometbndablo eanu:st moRO)' paid or ~ • 1<:: 
moue)" on deposit ~ ahall be prorated over Ihc three propardea and 
credltcd to buyet' If and wtu::n the property ctosea as the pu;rchase ~ 
Balo apecmenm III"G written.. . 
4. Page It Section 3. PaftanpJt A sIIall stale tbac tho initla1 earnest 
mone.y is non-reftmdablc mODe)/' on deposit upon receipt by &9CrOW or 
upm receipt of801l01'. 
S. PaBe 2, Section 3. Puagnph C shaD slate the additional $300.000 
dopoait 5s & nomefimdablo doposit to be released as aonrclbodabl.e 
ea:mest money. also Jc:nawn an money on deposh. at time it Is received 
by tide COII1paoy 01' by the seller. 
6. hge 8. Scctlon 9 shall also stDCIct Suyer and SoUer agree that they 
may be willing to discuss tenewal Or' extending possession. 
~ 
Sollar ~z.=:i;o.. .. ~~ 
Seller ~~ -= Dato:~.?4 .A~':> 
SeI"'F~ 
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,', Sep c4 07 07: '45p Richard Robertson (20B) S42-3313 p.l \: 
7. Page J O. Paragraph 1 S shan state that both Buyer and Seller reserve 
the right of specific performance. 
8. The teal estme is located in Idaho. therefote, all aspects of the 
purchase and sale agreement and aU aspedS ofreJaJed cort1raCt!l shall 
be govemed by fdaho law. 
9. Broken haves made no warranties or represe:nmtlons to buyer or to 
'seller )Clied upon by the other. Buyer and seUer ape to make thirir 
own independent investigation ot each other, the property. zoning. 
water r:igtd3, pemU1S~ and of1he tmruIaCtion - independent ot the 
brokers. The property ia being sold "as is". 'l'heJe is a buried 
gasoline storage taDk on the ~h and hearsay that there may have 
been an old Indian burial sround with graves and artifiwts that were 
ICMOved by the"Stare of Idaho. 
10. 'rbi, after is binding on buyer and seller if lucepted on or before 
Sep1ember 24. 2007~ at 4:00 PM MST. Seller reserves the right to 
withcfmw this counter oWer at any time if another offer is received or 
for any reason prior to buyer signing and B~g. 
ACCEPI'ED f.1I({It\M,~  
Buyea- <!!t' r2 Date: 2/~1o , 
SeDer:t~~~ 
Sellor ~~ Dam:~j.e:;f' 
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COUNTER OFFER 
TOAGREE~TOSELLANDPURC~E 
(lDeIudlag Bait r Receipt) DATED 2. 2007 
MID AMERICAN NUCLEAR HOLD G COMPANY - BUYER AND 
RICHARD AND JOHNNIE ROBERTSON - SELLER 
AND ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC. - SELLER 
1. The purchase price shall be $6,000,000. Tenns are cash at closing. 
2. Section 3, Paragraph C, Page 2 shall be changed to $300,000 shaU be 
paid December 31, 2007, instead of January 8, 2008. In addition, this 
Paragraph shall state that this money on deposit paid shall be called 
"down payment on contract." 
3. Property shan be purchased with three (3) separate contracts. The 
ranch owned by Robertson Kennels, Inc., located at 8119 Little 
Willow Road, Payette, Idaho, shall be rewritten on its own contract at 
a purchase price of$3,5oo,000. The Ranch owned personally located 
at 8701 Little Willow Road, Payette, Idaho, shall be rewritten on it! 
own contract at a purchase price ofS2;§99,eef):"'"'Arid &Om the ~Z,()(r),!!O IJ 
personal ranch. four acres and the blue house shall be purchased on its ~
own contract for $SOO,Ooo. Nonrefundable earnest money paid or 
money on deposit paid shall be prorated over the three properties and 
credited to buyer if and when the property closes as the purchase and 
sale agreements are written. 
4. Page 1, Section 3, Paragraph A shall state that the initial earnest 
money is non-refundable money on deposit upon receipt by escrow or 
upon receipt of seller. 
5. Page 2, Section 3, Paragraph C shall state the additional $300,000 
deposit is a nonrefUndable deposit to be released as nonrefundable 
earnest money, also known as money on deposit, at time it is received 
by tide company or by the seller. 
6. Page 8, Section 9 sball also state Buyer and Seller agree that they 
may be willing to discuss renewal or extending possession. 
KLC00614 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO IESCROW 
Rm Amencan Title COOlpany or Idaho. Jne. 
7311 Potomac Drive 
Daise, 10 83104 
AttentillOl Amy Bishop 
You lITe hereby I!mnJcted to act iI$ folll)Ws: 
September 26, 2007 
File No: NC5-31920S'DOI ( ab) 
E.'Imc!:t Money In the "mount of $150,000.00 is belng ruleased to seller, The seller In5U1Jcts Rrst AmerIcan. as 
E$OOW holder. to d1sbun;e iI$ follows: 
Eamest MOnll'f In tho ilmotmt of $75,000.00 Is .belngralcased to Rol;Jertson Kennels ln~. Pursuant \:0 LIsting 
Agreement,lEmploVni"llflt Contract d<J1e<l911/200S. So,," of ISlilt Earnest l>!oney Is to be paid, ilt the time money Is 
rahlilSed to the zvller, directly to Ktllpe land CoIJIpaI;Iy, Inc. Any money paId \:0 the fisting brokers befom clo.sing 
$h~n be '*Iucte<l fram \he eommtsslon due at closing. 
I!am~ l>!onev In the amount of $75,000.00 Is beJn9 released bJ Rldiarcf and Johnnie ~obertsen. PulSUant 10 
Ustlng Agreement/Employment Contract dated 9/112005, SlII. of ttIilIt ~JI1est Noncy Is to be paid, at tile time 
money Is released to the seDer, dlrecUy to Knipe land Company, Inc. Any money paid to the Osting brOkers 
befcre dosing sIloII be deducted from the <XmlInlsslbn due Dt dpslng. 
These Insm!l:tIons may be executed In any numbel' of Q)UJlterparts, each of Which ~ad be consldeled as an 
Oflglnal ami effed1ve as such. 
~?U~. tlf{4l~ 
Robet't:son Kennels, Inc. 
r~~~~~~ 
Broker 
Ii 
p . l 
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Y.AElOOtM~!~ Print· Close Window 
"rom: RobertsonRanch@aol.com 
Date: Wed, 3 Oct 2007 09:38:18 EDT 
Subject: Re:ranch property 
To: ronastraln@yahoo.com 
Rowena; 
Did they get everything straight with Mark on the legals on the 
property?please let me know.thank you. 
Richard Robertson 
RS0055 
o 
~OO'f>M~t~ Print - Close Window 
'late: Tue, 09 Oct 2007 15:01 :24 -0500 
Subject: FW: tittle Willow Ranch Legal Description 
From: 
To: 
"John Knipe" <john@knlpeland.com> 
"Rowena Strain" <rowena@knlpeland,com>, "sellerflle@knlpeland.com" <sellerfJle@knlpeland.com>, "sarah Klotthor" 
<sarah@knlpeland.com>, "robertsonranch@aol.com" <RobertsonRanch@aol.com> 
Pl.ease review. Thank you, John 
------ Forwarded Message 
From: Mark Norem <mark@marknorem.coro> 
Date: Tue, 9 Oct 2007 14:57;03 -0600 
To: Amy Bishop <Bmybishop~f~;Rtam.com>, John Knipe 
<john@knipeland •com>, 
Cindy Crane <cindX. crane@pacj.ficgro. com> 
Subject: Little Wil~ow Ranch Legal Description 
Folks: 
Please find revised legal description for the Little Willow Ranch. 
This will replace the legal description sent separately earlier, as 
well as 
the legal description attached to the Little Willow Ranch Purchase & 
Sale 
Agreement just sent to John and Cindy. 
lank you, 
MARK 
Mark Norem Real Estate & Livestock Broker 
116 W. 2nd Ave., P.O. Box 1285 
Big Timber, MT 59011 
406-932-'4606 Phone 
406-932-4605 Pax 
406-930-4606 Mobile 
mark@marknorem.com 
Licensed Real Estate Broker in MT, WY, .rD, NO, SD, OR 
------ End ox Forwarded Messag~ 
Attachments 
Flies: I ~ u~e_WIllOW_RanChJegaJ.d~"~ (23k) [fm)(!e.ll.d 
RS0056 
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oa'"t> c= AGREEMENT TO SElL AND PURCHASE 
(Including Earnest MODey Receipt) Nm 
''2.-::;),0 
R. Qo\o--L.,sv M.N~~ 
Dated: October 21, 2007 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. 
_ MidAmeriean Nuclear Energy CompaD)' of 666 Grand Avenue, DeS Moines, IA 50309, 
(hereinafter called "Buyer'~ agrees to purchase, end 
RobemoD KeDDeIB, IDe., of8719 Litile Willow Road, Payette, Idaho 83661 (hereinafter called 
"SeUer'') agrees to seU the following real estate and improvements, hereinafter ref«red to as 
"Purcha.ed Property", in the Counties of Payette and Washington. Slate ofIdaho more 
particularly described as the LITTLE WD.LOW KENNEL RANCH, see attaclled Exhibit 
A, whleh legal description shall be confirmed by Title Company. 
1) THE TERMS AND CONDmONS set forth in this Agreement to Sell and Purchase 
contain all of the terms and conditions of the offer made by Buyer for the Real Property 
described in this AgreemenL 
2) ASSIGNMENT: Buyer and Seller acknowledge that each party reserves the right to 
1nInsfer or purchase the property by use of a m.c 1031 Tax Deferred Exchange and each 
may wish to assign all or a portion of their tights to this Agreement to another entity or 
person, for this pwposc prior to Closing. Each shall be RsponsibJe for notifYing 
respective Representatives and the Closing Agent as to how title is to be transferred in 
sufficient time to allow for proper document preparation. 
Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to accomplish such eltchanges, including 
the execution of all documents necessary to accompl:ish the exchanges; PROVIDED 
THAT each will bear all costs and expenses inCUJl'ed by hislher/its own exchange, 
including attorneys' fees, and each party shall indemnify, defend and hold barmless the 
other from any costs, liability or expense, including attorneys' fees, which one party may 
sustain. as a result of cooperating with an exchange by the other party. In no event shal1 a 
party be required to take title to any other property in cooperation with an exchange. 
TlDS AGREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON THE SELLER OR BUYER 
PERFORMING A 1031 TAX DEFBRRED EXCHANGE. 
3) TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Three MllUon, Five hundred thousand & noll 00 --
U.S. Dollars (S3,500,OOO.OO) payable as follows: 
A) IDJdaI Earnest Money 
Seller hereby acknowledges that Buyer has deposited $75,000.00 (the "Initial 
Earnest Moneyl) in an Idaho Depository Trust Account held by the 
Escrow/Closing agent at First American Title Company of Idaho, 9465 W. 
Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 83704, Phooe 208-0375-0700 (the "Title 
Company"), and it has been made a.vailable to Seller pursuant to that certain 
24m-oosM.EOALJ366S460.1 1 
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Agreement to Sell and Purchase (Including Eamest Money Receipt) dated 
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties. The Initial Earnest Money 
is a non-refundable deposit. Ifthc transaction oontempJllted herein is 
consummated in accordance with 1I1e tenDs oftbis Agreement, the Initial Earnest 
Moiley shall be applied to the purchase price at olosing. 
B) Additional Earnest MOlley 
No later than twenty-four hours follOwing the execution olthis Agreement by 
Seller and Buyer, Buyer sball depOsit an additional S7~,OOO.OO (the "Additional 
Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company. The Additional Earnest 
Money shall be non-refimdable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Seller 
upon Sellers request. If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in 
accordance with 'the terms of this Agreement, the Additional Earnest Money shall 
be applied to the purchase price at closing. 
C) FInal Earnest Money 
In accordance with Paragraph 8 of this Agreement, Buyel" shall deposit 
$150,000.00 (the "Final Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company by 
no later than December 31, 2007. The Final Earnest Money shall be non-
refundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to SeUer upon Seller's request. 
If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in accordance with the 
terms of this Agreement, the Final Earnest Money shall be appJied to the purchase 
price at closing. 
D) Balance of$3,200,000.00 shall be payable in cash or immediately available fimds 
at time of Closing. 
4) PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE: 
A) One hundred percent (100%) of all mineral rights royalties, teases and interests of 
every kind whatsoever associated with the Purchased Property~ owned by Seller as of 
the date of this Agreement shall be conveyed to Buyer at Closing. This shall include, 
but not be limited to~ hard rock minerals such as gold and silver, as weB as oil, gas, 
hydromons IUld gravel. 
B) All water and water rights, water sh~ water certificates, ditches and ditch rights 
and reservoirs and reservoir rights, including al1 interests in irrigatio~ ditch and 
reservoir companies, whether surface water, stored water or underground waters, 
owned by Seller ()f appwtenant.to or customarily used on the Purchased Property are 
to be transferred to Buyer at closing. 
C) All rights to State Lease 0-5610 and BLM Permit Allo1ment numbers 00107, 00106, 
00298. held by SeDer or commonly used with the "Purchased Property", which sball 
be transferred to Buyer at Closing.. 
D) The fonowing items, if applicabl~ are to be left upon the premises as part of the 
property purchased: All ranch owned appliances, window CQverinp, propane tanks, 
24B78-OO'501LEGALI3665460.1 2 
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plus corral systems, including cattle squeeze chute, if any, plus all fences, gates, stock 
watering systems and irrigation systems. 
5) FINAL ACCEPTANCE: 
All Parties acknowledge the tenn "Final Acceptance", refers 10 the date on which all 
parties have actually executed this Agreement. If all parties do not execute the 
Agreement on the same date, tlie Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this 
Agreement was executed by the last party. 
Final Acceptance date may not coincide with reference date on the 1 at page of this 
Agreement. 
6) CLOSING DATE: The dateofClosingshalJ beSeptemberZ3"'12008. 
Buyer and SeUer agree that the Closing Agent to this transaction shall be First American 
Title Company ofIdaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 837(}4, Phone 208-375-
0700. Buyer and Sener shall equally pay the Title Company Closing fees (50150). 
The Seller shall convey the real property by WIImUlty Deed, ftee of all liens and 
encumbrances except those descnbed in the Title Insurance section of this Agreement. 
Seller and Buyer agree to prorate taxes and special improvement assessments for the 
current tax. year, if any, as of tho date ofClosin& with SeUer being responsible mrpaying 
any overdue taxes. 
Buyer sha1l pay the costs of document preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed. 
Seller shall advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any 85sign.nient of this 
agreement or any portion thereof prior to Closing, together with correct dis1n"blltion 
proceeds, allowing for proper document preparation. 
The Closing Agent is authorized to make all other usual and customary Closing 
prorations and disbursements, as well as SeDer's commitment to the commission 
payment, which sball be paid directly to both the Listing Firm and Buyer's Broker per 
their agreed Coopernting Broker Agreement. 
7) (lntendoDaJly left blauk] 
8) DVE DILIGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The purchase 
offer made by Buyer and closing of the transaction are subject to each of the fonowing 
contingencies being satisfied prior to closing. 
Seller and BUyer acknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this 
Agreement is a material inducement to the other to accept and close the transaction 
contemp1ated hereby and each of such representations and wammties shall survive 
closing. 
24B1I..oosM.EOALl366S4/iO.1 3 
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Prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date, Buyer may, in Buyer's sole discretion. 
and for any reason, determine whether Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction 
oontemplated by this Agreement, as provided m this Section. 
Seller and Buyer agree the "Due Diligence Date" shall be December 21, Z007 at 5:00 
p.m.MST. 
A) DUE DILIGENCE INSPECTION AND ELECTION: Prior to the Due 
Diligence Date, Buyer shaD have the opportunity to oomplete the Due Dmgeo.ce 
inspection of the property and to determine, in Buyer'88ole dlscretlon, whether 
Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction contemplated by this 
Agreement. 
1) Buyer's payment of tho Final Earnest Money and the olosing of this 
Agreement are conditioned upon Buyer's Due Diligence examination of 
the Property and such materials and information, as Buyer deems relevant 
to its decision to purolmse, and Buyers election, in its BOle discretion, to 
proceed with the purchase provided for herein. Buyer shall be entitled. at 
Buyer's sole expense, to conduct any inspections, tests, and studies. and to 
review any informatinn and documents (including those relating to water 
rights, mineral rights, minemlleases, grazing leases, other leases, title, 
Property condition, and environmental condition) for the purpose of 
satisfYing Buyer as to the acceptability and suitability of the Property for 
Buyer's intended use. 
2) Seller shalt, if applicable, deliver or cause to be delivered to Buyer all of 
the following documents which are in SeU~s possession, custody. or 
control within 10 days after complete execution of this Agreement. 
i. All grazin& gravel, ~1 and gas, fence line agreements, mineral, 
outfittin& recreation and other Jeases, rental agreem~ts. 
easements, permits and contracts relating to or affecting the 
Property or any portion thereof. 
ii. Written summaries or descriptions of an material oml agreements, 
oral commitments, informal mangem.ents, and other unwritten 
agreements affecting any portion of the Property or the Seller's 
ongoing outfitting and recreation business. 
iii. All records, documents, inventories, reports, maps and other 
information relating to water rights appurtenant to the Property, 
including copies of documents :related to any litigation affecting 
water rights appurtenant to the Property. 
iv. All maps, plats, and surveys relating to or depicting the Property or 
any portion thereo£ 
2~ALI36&5460.1 4 
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v. AU documents, reocmJs, or other infonnation relating to the 
existence of hazardous waste or substances" contamination, or 
other environmental issues on or affecting the Property. 
vi. Any other documents. records, reports, or infunnation in SeUer's 
possession, which ~late to the title to or condition of the Property 
or Personal Property. -
3) Buyer and Bu.yer's agents shall be allowed to access the Property at all 
reasonable times for the purpose of making inspections and conducting tests 
and studies. Buyer sbaU not damage the Property and/or Personal Property or 
any improvements thereon except as may be reasonably necessary to perform 
such tesCs- and studies. Buyer shall not permit any construction or 
materiabnen's lienS to be filed against the Property as a result of tem and 
studies. Buyer shall indemniiY Seller for any damage (except as reasonably 
n~ary1 cost or expense, including reasonable attorneys' fees incurred by 
Seller, as a result of Buyer's tests and studies. 
4) Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions rellted to the Purchased Property, 
the Personal Property or to any other conditions or matters detennined to 
Buyer in its sole discretion to be detrimental to its desfre to acquire the 
Purchased Property, Buyer may notifY SeDer in writing of its disapproval and 
wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to allow Seller an 
additional 4 days ftom the Due Diligence Date (the 44Due Dlligeaee 
Resolution Date") to correct such conditions or matt~. Se1ler and Buyer 
agree the Due Dlligenee Resolution Date shaU be December 31st, 2007. In 
the event Sener is unable or \inw.Uling to resolve Due Diligence objections to 
Buyer7s satisfaction prior to the Due Diligence Res01ution Date, Buyer may 
terminate this contract. FaBun of the Buyer to notify SeDer In writing 
prior to the Due DiJigenee Date (5:00 p.rn. MST on Deeemher 'l7~ 'l007) 
shall be deemed an' acceptanc:e of the c:ondifion aDd terms as related to 
the property 
B) TITLE INSURANCE: At Sellers expense, Seller shull pun;hase Title lnSW'ance 
evidenced by a standard funn American Land Title Association Title Insurance 
Commitment in amount equal to the purchase prlco,.commitfing to insure 
merchantable title to the real property in the Buyers name, free and clear of aU 
liens and encumbrances: except encumbrances herein mentioned, zoning 
ordinance~ building and use restrlctiOns,reservatioDs in federal patents. 
beneficial utility easeinents apparent or of record, easements of record and usual 
printed exceptions., which will be assumed by Buyer at Closing. 
Title Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment as welJ 88 
documents pertaining to exceptions to Title, i.e., plats, covenants, easements, etc. 
to Buyer within 7 days of the acceptance of this Agreement. This offer is 
24878..()()SOILEGALl3~6S4fj().1 s 
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contingent upon Buyer's review, approval and acceptance of the Title 
CommiUnent within the Due Diligence Period. 
Such Commitment and subsequent Title Insurance Policy is to be issued by First 
American Title Company ofIdaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 
83704, Phone 208-375-0700. 
C) MINERAL RIGHTS: Buyer aclmowledges there is no warranty or representa-
tion given by Seller as to ownership of oil, gas, coal or other minerals (including 
gravel) underlying the Purchased Property. However, Seller represents that Seller 
bas not mortgaged or conveyed any mineral interests since SeDer acquired the 
Purchased Property, and Seller agrees not to convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise 
encumber any oil, gas, coal or other minerals (including gravel) underlying the 
Purchased Property prior to closing. 
Buyer at Buyer's expense may order a Mineral Report to evaluate status of the 
Mineral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of the 
status of the Mineral Rights within the Due Diligence Period. 
D) WATER RIGHTS: Seller shall, if necessary, assist Boyer or Buyer's 
representatives in acquiriog copies of the filed water rights, cases, maps, 
certificates, permits, agreements and supporting docwnents to allow for a 
complete examination of the water rights appurtenant to the Purchased Property. 
Buyer's obligation to purcbase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval 
of the status of the water rights within the Due Diligence period. 
E) STATE LEASES AND DIM PERMITS: Buyer's obligation to purchase the 
Property is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of State Lease G-5610 
and BLM Permit Allotment numbers 00107, 00106, 00298. Sener agrees to 
cooperate tu1J.y with Buyer in transfening all Leases and Permits curtently being 
held by Seller, which are a~j~t to or used in connection with the "Purchased 
Property', by signing waivers and/or relinquisbments and/or transfers to Buyer, 
although Seller is not guaranteeing the transfer, nor Buyer's qualifications to hold 
the State Leases or BLM Permits. . 
If Buyer does not notify Seller in writhlg of any objections to the State Leases or 
BLM Pennits prior to the expiration of tho "Due Diligence Date", they will be 
deemed acceptable to the Buyer. 
F) HAZARDOUS SUBS'!' ANCES: As far as Seller is aware, during the tbne of 
SeJIer's ownership or prior to, no bazatdous substances have been released, stored 
or used. on the property other than in the ordinary course of using the property as a 
domestic household and ranch, pursuant to good practices in Payette and 
Washington Counties, Idaho; there may have been some weed sprayin& 
fertilizing or household dumps on the property while Seller owned the property. 
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To the best ofSener's knowledge, no such hazardous substance is presently 
stored or located on the property in violation oflaw and there are presently no 
underground stumge tanks on the property in violation of any State or Federal 
law. 
This will not in any way relieve Seller of any responm'bility for its actions or 
practices, which may have been in direct violation of environmental standards. 
This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review, approval and acceptance of the 
environmental condition olthe property with respect to any hazardous waste or 
other environmentallaw8 or regulations within the Due Diligence period. 
G) EASEMENTS: Buyer's obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon 
Buyerts approval of any and aU easements or rights of ways across the Purchased 
Property which may appear of record and any easements orrigbts of way across 
the Purcbased PropertY 1hat may be disclosed by Sener and/or SeUer·s 
representatives. 
Sener represents to the best of its knowledge there are no unn:coIded easements 
or rlgbt·of-ways across the Purchased Property. 
Seller shall not enter into any easements or access agreements, either verbal or in 
wrltin& which might affect the Property ftom time of Final Acceptance to 
closing. 
If Buyer does not notify Seller in writing, prior to the Due DIligence Date, of any 
objections to any easements or rights of way across the Purdulsed Property, the 
easements or rights of way across the Purchased. Property will be deemed 
acceptable by the Buyer. 
D) INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Brokers have made no warranties or 
representations to Buyer or to Seller, which have been relied upon by the other. 
Buyer and Seller agree to make their own independent investigation of eacb other, 
the property, zoning, water rights, pennits and of the transaction - independent of 
the BtokeIS. Buyer will be acquiring the "Purchased Property" in "as is" 
condition. SeUers represent there is a burled gasoline storage tank on the ranch 
and hearsay that there may been an old Indian burial ground with graves and 
artifacts that were removed by the State ofIdaho. 
Buyer acknowledges and accepts that the fence lines may not be located. on the 
actual property lines and that the responsibility and any cost for fencing the 
subject property sball be Buyer's. 
I) DUE DILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately fonowing the signing of this 
document by All Parties. m addition to the access granted pursuant to that certain 
Agreement to SeU and Purohase (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated 
September 24, 2007 entered i~ between the Parties, Buyer sl1al1 be granted 
access to the Ranch to perform certain tests and analysis of the Property to 
1 
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9) 
10) 
measure whether subject property is suitable for it's needs. Tests shall include, 
but not be limited to: 
1) Core drilling 
2) Soil sampling 
3) Site asseS8Dlcots by teams ofieebnicians 
4) Surveying. 
Buyer shall be held responsibJe for the actions of its employees and contractors in 
this regard, as well as any reclamation necessary to "put back" disturbed areas. 
Additionally Buyer and its evaluation team and contractors shall use "best efforts" 
to minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon Seller·s bunting and dog Cl'ab:Iing 
business. 
SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and Seller agree that the sale ofSeUers' Little 
Willow Kennel Ranch, Little Willow Ranch and RobertsOD~l' personal residence are each 
contingent upon the Closing of tho other respective tracts. 
POSSESSION: Buyer and Seller agree that Buyer shall have ful] possession on Date of 
Closing but SeDer-sball have the option to continue to operate the Ranch until January 1st, 
2010, at wldch time Seller agrees to bavo all personal effects of its own or others 
removed from the Purchased Propertywitbin 30 days oftbat date. Seller's continued use 
of the property shall be eonditionaJ lipon Buyers ability to access the property for tests, 
site design and initial project oonstructi.OD. Buyer and SeUer agree that, prior to January 
1 st, 2010, eoeh may be willing to discuss a renewal of the operating agreement, thus 
extending Sellers- possession as a tenant. 
Prior to Closing, Buyer shall provide Seller with a copy of a "Triple Net" Ag 
Lease/Operating Agreement identifying Sel1ers obligations and responsibilities there 
under, wbile also specifYing Buyer's obligations and responsibilities. 
11) CLAIMS, ACTIONS & SUITS: Seller represents there will be no actions, suitst 
proceedings or claims that remain unresolved affecting the property or any portion 
thereof or relating to or rising out of the ownership, operation, use or occmpancy of the 
property pending or being prosecuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State 
Agency, and that any notice of an action,. suit, proceeding or claim received by Seller? 
which may be threatened or asserted against the Property, will be resolved prior to 
Closing. 
12) INDEMNIFICATION: Seller Bgn=es to indemnify and hold Buyer harm1ess from and 
against any and aU claims, causes of action, liability, losses, damages, cost and expenses, 
including court costs and reasonable attorney's fees, which Buyer may sustain by reason 
o( or in Connection with any known inaccuracy or known misrePresentation in any 
information filmisbed by Seller hereunder or by reason of any breach ofSener's 
representations or warranties contained herein. This obligation Dfindenmity shall survive 
the Closing and recording of the Warranty Deed from SeDer to the Buyer. 
8 
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13) BUYER'S AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the rules and regulations of the State 
ofIdaho, SeBer admDwledges Mark Norem, of Mark Norem Real Estate, P.O. BDX 1285, 
Big Timber, Montana 59011 ("Buyer Broke(,) Is an agent of Buyer~ Buyer Broker is 
representing the Buyer with respect to the "Purchased Property" and is primarily 
obligated. to the Buyer, however the Buyer Broker is obligated to SeUer as specified 
below: 
1) to disclose to a Seller any "adverse material facts" that concern the ability of the Buyer 
to perfonn on any purchase offer and that are knoWn to the Buyer Broker; 2) to deal in 
good faith. with the Seller; and 3) to comply with all appliamle federal and state laws, 
rules, and regulations. 
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as follows: 
1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exclusion of all other interests, 
including those of the Buyer Broker; 2) to obey promptly and effiCiently al11awthl 
instructions of the Buyer, 3) to disclose to the Buyer all relevant and material infonnation 
that concerns the real estate transaction and that is known by the Buyer Broker and not 
known by the Buyert unless the information is subject to confidentiality arising 'from a 
prior or existing agency relationship; 4) 10 safeguard the Buyer's confidences; 5) to 
exercise reasonable skill, care, and diligence in pursuing the Buyer's objectives; 6) to 
fuRy account to the Buyer for all fimds or property of the Buyer coming into the Buyer 
Broker's possession; and 7) to comply with aU applicable federal and state Jaws~ rules, 
and regulations. 
14) SELLERS' AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to thetuIes and regulations of the 
State ofIdaho, Buyer acknowledges John Knipe,. of Knipe Land Company,. Inc. P.O. Box 
1031, Boise, Idaho 83701, Is all agent of the SeDer. 
Sener's Agent is primarily obligated to the Seller, the Sellers Agent is obligated to a 
Buyer as specified below: 
A Seller'S agent is obligated to a Buyer as follows: 1) to disclose to Buyer any adverse 
material facts that conccm the property and Ibat are known to the Seller's Agent; 2) to 
deal in good faith with the Buyer; and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state 
laws, rules, and regulations. 
"Adverse material fact" means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as being of 
enough significance as to affect a person's decision to enter into a contract to buy or sell 
real property and may be a fact that materially atl'ects the value or structural integrity or 
presents a documented health risk to occupants ofth~ property. The term may not 
include the facttbat an occupant of the property has or bas had a communicable disease 
or that the property was the site of a suicide or felony 
IS) BUYER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the offer contained in. this Agreement but 
refuse or negleot to col1S11Q'm18.te the transaction within the time period provided in this 
Agreement, the Buyer may: 1) demand immediate repayment of all monies that Buyer 
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has paid as Initial Earnest Money, Additional Earnest Money and Additional Non-
Refundable Deposit, and upon the return of such maney the rights and duties of Buyer 
and SeDer under this Agreement shall be terminated; and lor 2) demand that Sener 
specifically perform Sellet's obligation lJIlder this Agreement; and lor 3) demand 
monetary damages ftom Seller for SeUer"s failure to perfonn the terms of this 
Agreement 
16) SELLER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the offer contained in this Agreement and 
Buyer refuses C1t neglects to consummate the transamon within the time period in this 
Agreement, subject to the representations, conditions and contingencies set forth in 
Section 8, the Sener may: 1) declare the Initial Earnest Money together with the 
Additional Eamest Money and the Final Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2) 
demand that Buyer pay monetary damages fur Buyer·s failure to perform the tenns of this 
Agreement which shall be limited to the total of the Initial Bamest Money together with 
the Additional Harnest Money and the Final Earnest Money, or 3) demand that Buyer 
specifically pettOJll1 Buyers obligation under this Agreement. 
17) BUYER'S CERTDlCATlON: By entering into this Agreemen~ each person executing 
this Agreement as Buyer represent that helshe is eighteen (18) years of age or older, of 
sound mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State of Idaho, and if 
acting on behalf of a corporation, partnership) or other entity that he/she is duly 
authorlzed to enter into the Agreement on behalf of such entity. 
18) SELLER'S CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person 
executing this Agreement as Seller represents tbat he/she is eighteen. (18) years of age or 
older, of sowd mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State of Idaho, 
and if acting on behalf of a corporation, partnership, or the entity that br/she is duly 
authorized to enter in the Agreement OD behalf of such entity. 
19) DISCLOSVU OF :INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAINT AND LEA)).. 
BASED PAINT HAZARDS: ,avery pUrchaser of any interest in residential real property 
on which a residential dwelUng was built prior to 1978 is notified that such property may 
p;resent exposure to lead dum lead-based paint that may place young children at risk of 
developing lead poisoning. Lead poisoning in YOWlg children may produce pmnanent 
neurological damage, including 1earning disabilities, reduced intelligence quotient, 
behavioral problems, and impaired memory. Lead poisoning also poses a parijcalar risk 
to p;regnant women. The seller of any interest in residential real property is required to 
provide the Buyers with any information on lead-based paint hazards from risk 
assessments or inspections in the seiler'S possession and notify the Buyers of any known 
lead-based. paint bazards. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead "based paint 
hazards is recommended prior to purchase. ' 
A) Sellen' disclosu1'e: Seners have no reports or records perloining to lead-based 
paint and/or lead-based paint bazards in the housing. 
S) Buyers' acknowledgment: Buyers have received the pamphlet Protect you 
Family from Lead in Your Home and waives the opportunity to conduct a risk 
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C) 
D) 
assessment or inspection for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based 
paint hazards. 
Agent's AcknowledgmeDt: Agent has infonned the SeUers of the Sellers' 
obligations under 42 U.S.C. 4582( d) and is aware of their responsibility to ensure 
comp]jance. 
Certiftcation or Accuracy: Parties have reviewed the infonnation above and 
certify, to the best of their lmowledge, that the information provided by each is 
true and accurate. 
20) MOLD DISCLOSURE: All Buyers ofIdaho properties acknowledge the following: 
There are many types of mold. tnbabitable properties are not, and cannot be, constructed 
to exclude mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contributing to mold 
growth. Inforination about controJling mold growth may be available from your county 
extension agent or health department. Certain strains of mold may cause damage to 
property and may adversely affect the health of suscepbble persons, incJudjog allergic 
reactions that may include skin, eye, nose and throat irritation. Certain slrains of mold 
may cause infections, particularly in individuals with suppressed immune systems. Some 
experts contend that certain strains of mold may cause serious and even life-threatening 
diseases. However, experts do not agree about the nature and extent of the health 
problems caused by mold or about the Jevel of mold exposure that may cause health 
problems. The Centem for Disease Control and Prevention is studying the link between 
mold and serious health conditions. The Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyer's Agent cannot 
and does not represent ot warrant the absence of mold. It is the Buyer or Tenant's 
obligation to determine whether 8 mold problem is present. To do so, the Buyer should 
hire a qualified inspector and make any contract to purchase, rent or lease contingent 
upon the results of that inspection. A Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyerts Agent who 
provides this Mold Disclosure Statement;, proVides for the disclosure of any prior testing 
and any subsequent mitigation or treatment for mold, and discloses any knowledge of 
mold is not liable in any action based on the presence of or propensity for mold in a 
bUIlding that is subject to any contract to purchase, rent or lease. . 
The Wldersigne~ Seller and/or Seller's Agent disclose that they have knowledge that the 
building or buildings on the property have mold present in them. This disclosure is made 
in recognition that all inhabitable properties contain mol~ as defined by the Idaho Mold 
Disclosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The tDldersigned is not 
representing that 8 significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property. as 
such a detcnninationmay only be made by a qualified inspector. 
If Seller knows a building located on the property has been tested for mold, Seller has 
previously proVided or with this Disclosure provides the Buyer a copy of the results of 
that test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or treatment. 
Th.e undersigned Buyer, Buyer's Agent or Statutory Brokei' acknowledges receipt of this 
Disclosure, the test results (if aVailable) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or 
treatment. The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to hire 8 qualified 
inspector to determine if a significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the 
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property. Buyer farther acknowledges that the SeUer, Seller's Agent, Buyer's Agent 
and/or Statutory Broker, who have provided this Disclosure, are not liabJe for any action 
based 00 the presence of or propensity fur mold in the property. 
2J) RADON DISCLOSURE: Pursuant to the Idaho Radon Control A~ the Sellet'S hereby 
provide to the Buyers the following disclosure: RADON GAS; Radon is a naturally 
occuning radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in s~cient 
quantiti~ may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of 
radon that ex.ceed Federal guidelines have been found in buildings in Idaho, additional 
information regarding radon and tadon testing may be obtained from your COlUlty or state 
public health unit. This property has not been tested for radon and radon mitigation 
treatment has not been done on this property. 
22) :MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Certain individuals are required to register their 
address with the local law enforcement agencies as part ofIdaho's Sexual and Violent 
Offender Registration Act In some communities, Jaw enforcement offices will make the 
information concerning registered offenders available to the public. If you desire further 
information, please contact the local County Sheriff"s office., the Idaho Department of 
Justice in Boise, Idaho, and the probation officers assigned to the area. 
23) NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSURE: Buyer of property in the State ofldaho should be 
aware that this property contains noxious weeds. The laws of the State ofIdaho require 
owners of property within this State to control, and to the extent pDSSJoJe, eradicate 
noxious weeds. For information concerning noxious weeds and your obligations as an 
owner of property, contact either your local County Extension Agent or Weed Control 
Board. 
24) CONFIDENTIALITY: Buyer and Seller shall not disclose any terms or provisions of 
this Agreement to any other Real Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency Appraiser or to any 
persons not party to this Agreement, except for those professionals who are designated or 
approved in writlltg by both Buyer and SeUer. The terms oftbis paragrapb shall survive 
closing. 
25) TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence in this Agreement and all clauses 
herein.. 
26) AITORNEYS' FEES: Buyer and Seller acknowledge the real estate is located in the 
State o~ and therefore. pll aspects of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and all aspects or 
related contracts shall by governed by Idaho law. In any action brought by the Buyer or 
the SeUer to enforce any 01 the terms of this Agreement, the prevailing part in such action 
shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorneys' tees and costs. Buyer shall pay fur 
preparation oflega! docwnents necessary to close transaction, as well as any due 
diligence in regards to contingencies. SeUer shall pay its own legal costs for review of 
documents. 
27) NOTICE: Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shaD be completed when 
deposited in 111e United States Mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid and 
J2 
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Boise, ID 83701 
208-345-3163 (Office) 
208-344-0936 (Fax) 
208-890-1901 (Mobile) 
248'18.()QS().ILEQAL 13665460.1 
BigTimberMT 59011 
406-9324606 (Office) 
406-932-4605 (Pax) 
406-93()"4606 (MobiJe) 
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PARCeLl 
BXHlBrr"A' 
LITTl..E WILLOW KE~L RANCH 
LEGAL DESCRlPfION 
Government Lots 1. 2. 3, and,,; SBlINEYt: SYdMYt; and sv.r in SecIlon I, TOWII$hIp 9 North, Range 
J West. SoIse Mer1dliln. Payette CoWIty. Idaho; 
EXcemNG THEl{EAtOM 12111 WY£W'hSW',{l, 
PARCEl II 
rf\l\ of sec:tion 2, Township 9 ~ flange 3 West,. Bofse MetIcian. Payette County. Idaho. 
PARCEL III 
W'hN£v.; ~; and HWl4NW'4 in SedIan 12, TownsbIp 9 NoM, Range 3 West. Bolse Merldlan. 
PayeaI! canty. Idaho; 
6CCEFnNG THatEfROH the foBowIng,dl!5l:lftled parcel: 
BegIMIng It ~ 1M 1)16 CUIl18' (NoIthwest comer 01 the sel'tNWI,4o) of $aid SectIon 12: 
!henCe CaisIBtr arong tho Hortb 1/16 r~ 5 89"'05'28" Eo 591.00 1Ut!t; 
thence depadIng said HIIrth 2/15 Ifne,. S 00-3S'5~ W. 167.50 W (0 an Iron pin being Ihe Point 01 
6eglnnin9; 
tIIence S 419424'0$" Eo 208.00 feet Ul an lrol\ Pin) 
tflence S 00"35'55" W, Zoe.oO feet: 1.0 lIIIiran pin: 
thence K 89'2i'05" VI, 20a.00 feet to an Iran pin; 
tMnca N 00"35'55" !, 2118.00 feet to lIIe Point 01 ~nlng. 
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY,IDAHO: 
IN TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH, RANGe 3 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDtAN: 
Sect/en 28: SW~, NW'ASE'A 
SactIon 35: e~, S'I!.SW'A. NW1ASW'/ .. ~NWYo. S%NWYo. NE'ASWY .. 
EXCEPTING ~FROM al mlnel'BlG and mlneral tights . eppummant 10 $Sid 
property: and subJectb.BlI exI8ting. raserYGd andlorgranted aasementIJ. mtrl.ctloml 
and rights of way. as dledosed by Wananty Dnd recorded Match 18. 1981, 
lnawment No. 122517, 800k 101. Page 2, Olflcfal Records. 
According to !h8 ornee of \he County Assessor, Iho addr988 associated with the 
~renC8d real eatata Is: 
No address associated ¥riIh !his parcel 
2487&-OO.5M.EOAU366S46(},J 1S 
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AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
'(Including Earnest Money Receipt) 
J)ated: October 21. 2007 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. 
MldAJilerlean Nuclear Energy Company of 666 Qrand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50309, 
(hereinafter called ICSuyer") agrees to purchase, and 
JolmDie L. IIJId Riehard A. Robel1so~ of8701 Little Willow Road, Payette~ Idaho 83661 
(hereinafter called "SeDer") agrees to sell the following reid estate and improvements. hereinafter 
referred to as "Purelu~s~d Frop~rty", qr the County of Payette, State ofIdaho more particularly 
de,scrlbed as the ROBERTSON PERSONAL RESIDENCE, iee attacbed E:dJlbft At wldch legal 
des.cripdon ~han be coaflnned by Title Company. 
1) 
2) 
, 
mE TERMS AND CONDITIONS set forth in this Agreement to Sell and Purchase contain 
all of th" temis and conditions oftbe offer made by Buyer fur the ReBl Property described in 
this Agreement. 
ASSlGNl\m,NT; Buyer and SeUer aoknowledge that each party reserves the right to transfer 
or purchase the property by use ofa Ute 1031 T~ Defem:d Exchange and each may wish to 
assign all ~r a portion of their rights to this Agreement to another entity or ~n) for this 
purpose prior to Closing. Each shall be responsible for notifying respective Representatives 
and the Closing Agent as to how title is to be transferred in suffici~t tqne to allow for proper 
dOCUin4i'Jlt preparation.. " . . 
Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to accomplish such exchanges, including the 
execution of aU documents necessary to acoompJish the exchanges; PROVIDBD THAT each 
will b~ all cos~ and expenses incurred by hislhei-/its own. exclumge. in91uding attorneys' 
fees, and each party sha1l indemnify, defend and bold harmless the othedrom any costs, 
liability or expense, including attorneys' fees, which one party may sustain as a result of 
cooperating with an exchange by the other party. In no event shall a party be required to take 
title to any other property in cOoperation with an exchange. 
nus A.GREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON THE SBLLER OR BUYER 
PERFORMlNG A 1031 TAX DEFERRED EXCHANGB. ' 
3) TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Five Hundred Thousand & no/lOO ---- U.S. Dollars 
($500..000.00) payable 88 follows: 
A) Eam~ Money 
$10.00 Eamest Money shall bea non-ret\mdable money deposit upon receipt by 
escrow or upon receipt by Seller. If the transaction contemplated ~erein is 
consummated in acconlance with the tenus of this Agreement, the Eamest Money 
shall be applied to the purchase price at closing. 
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B) Balance of$49,.990.00 shall be payable in cash or immediately available funds at 
time of Closmg. 
4) PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE: 
A) One hundred percent (100%) of al1 mineral rights royalties. Jeases and interests of every 
kind whatsoever associated with the Porchased Property, owned by Seller as of the date of 
this Agreement shalJ be conveyed to Buyer at Closing. This shall include, but Dot be. 
limited to, bard rock minerals such as gold and silver. as wen as oilf gas, hydrocarbons and 
~vel. ' 
B) All water and water rights, water slwes. water. certificates, ditches and ditch rights and 
reservOirs and re8etVoir rights,. including all interests in irrigatio~ ditch and r~servofr 
companies, whether surface water, SfOred water or underground. waters, owned by SeDer or 
appurt~t to or customarily used on the Purchased Property are to be transferred to 
Buyer at closing: 
C) The following items, jf applica~le, are to be left upon the premises as part of the property 
purchased: AU ranch owned appliances, window coverings, propane tanks, plus corral 
systems, inclUding cattle squeeze chute,. if any, plus all fen~, gates, stock watering 
~ysterqs and irrigation ~tems. ' 
S) FINAL ACCEPTANCE: 
All Parties acknowledge the term "Final ACCeptance17. refers to the date on which all parties 
have actually executed this A.gr~ent. If all parties do not execute the Agreement on tne 
same date) the Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this Agreement was executed 
by the last party. 
Final Acceptance date may not coincide with, reference date on the 1ft page of this Agreement. 
, ' 
6) CLOSING DATE: The date of Closing shaD be September 23rll, 2008. 
Buyer and SeDer agree that the Closing Agent to this transaction span be First American Title 
Company ofIdaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, IO 83704. Phone 208-375-0700. 
Buyer and SeUer shall equally pay the Title Company Closing fees (50150). 
The S~J1er shall convey the real property by Wammty Deed, free of all liens and 
encumbrances except those described in the Titte Insurance seetion of this Agre«nent. 
Seller arid Buyer agree to prorate taxes and speciaJ improvement assessments for the current 
tax year, if any, as of the date of Closing, with Seller being responsible for paying any 
overdue taxes. 
Buyer shaU pay the costs of document preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed. 
2"S18~13665471.1 2 
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7) 
8) 
SeUer shalt advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any assignment of this-
agreem~t or any.vortion thereof prior to Closing, together with correct distribution proceeds. 
allowing for prop~r document preparation. 
The Closing Agent is authorized to ~e all other usual and oustomary Closing prorations 
and di~bursements, as well as Seller's commitment to the ooI11.1llission payment, which shall 
be p·aid directly to both the Listing Firm and Buyer's Broker per their agreed Cooperating 
Broker Agreement. . 
[lnten~oDaUy feft IJlaDkj 
DUE DILIGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The purchase offer 
made by Buyer apd clo,mg of the transaction ate subject to each of the fonowing 
Contingencies being satisiled prior to closing. 
SeUer and Buy~ acknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this Agreement 
is a material iqducement to the other to accept and close the transaction contemplated hereby 
and each of sUch representati~ and warranties shall survive closing. 
~rior to tho expiration of the Due Diligence Date, Buy~ may~ in Buyerts sole discretion and 
for any reason, determine whether Buyer. desm,s to P10ceed with the f:rangaction contempJated 
by this Agreementt as provided in ~s Section. 
Seller an~ Buyer agree the "Due DiligeDce Date" shall be D.reember 27,Z007 at 5:00 p.m.. 
MDT, or such later _ as Buyer and Seller agree in writin~ 
A) DUE DILIGENCE INSPECTIO~ AND ELECTION: P,rlor to the Due D~gence 
Date, Buyer shidl have the opportunity to complete the Due Diligence inspection of 
the property and to detenninc, In Buyer's sale discretioDt whether Buyer desires to 
proceed with the b'aDsactioD contemplat~ "y this Agreement. 
1) The closing oitbis Agreement is condition~ upon Buyer's Due Diligence 
examination of the Property and su<:h materials and infonnation, as Buyer 
deems relevant to its decision to purchase, and Buyer's election, in its sole 
dis~etioJl, to proceed with the pur<:base provided for ~erein. Buyer shall be 
entitled, at BQyer's sole eltpense,.to conduct any inspections, tests, and studies. 
and to review any infonnation and documents (including those relating to 
water rights, mineral rights, mineral leases, grazing leases, other leases, title, 
Property condition, and environmental condition) for the purpose of satisfying 
BoYer as to the acceptability and suitability of the Property for Buyer's 
intended Use. 
2) Senet' shall, if applicable, deliver or cause to be delivered to Buyer all of the 
foUowing documents which are in Seller's possession, custody, or control 
within 10 days after complete execution of this Agreement. 
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i. All grazing. gravel, oil and gas, fence line agreements, mineral, 
outfitting, tecl'eation and other leases. rental agreements~ easements, 
permits and contracts relating to or a1fecting the Property or any 
portion thereof. ' 
if. Written summaries or descriptions of all material oral agreements, oral 
commitments, informal arrangemen~ and other unwritten agreements 
affecting any porfl.on of the Property or the Seller9s ongoing outfitting 
and recreation business. 
iii. All records, documents. inventories, reports, maps and other 
infonnation relating to water rights appurtenant to ~e Property, 
including copies of documents related to any litigation affecting water 
rights appurtenant f9 the Property. 
iv. All maps, plats, and surveys relating to or depicting the Property or any 
portion thereof. 
v. AU docoments, records, or other infunnation relating to the existence of 
hazardpus waste or substances, containination, or other environmental 
issues on or affecting the Property. 
vi. Any other documents, records, repOI1$, or infonnation in SeDer's 
posSession, which relate to the title to or condition of the Property or 
Personal Property. 
3) Buyer and Buyer's agents shall be allowed to access the property at aU 
reasonable times fur the purpose of making iaspect10ns and conducting tests 
and studies. Buyer shall not. damage the Property andlor Personai Property or 
any improvements thereo~ except as may be reasonably necessary to perfonn 
such tests and studies. Buyer shall not permit any construction or 
materiahIien's liens to be filed against the Property as 'a result of tests and 
~es. Buyer shall indemnifY Seller for any damage (exCept as reasonably 
necessary), cost or expense, including reasonable attorneys' fees inCUll'ed by 
Seller. ~ a result of Buye.r's tests and studies. 
4) Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions related to the Purchased Property, 
th~ Personal Property or to any other conditions or matters determined to 
Buyer in its sole discretion 'to be detrimental to its desire to acquire the 
Pw:chased Property, Buyer may notify Seller bi writing of itS disapproval and 
wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to allow Seller an addidonaJ 
4 days from the Due Diligence Date (the "Due DUigeuee Resolution Date") 
to correot such conditions or ma~em. SeUer and Buyer agree the Due 
D_eDco ResolutioD Date sllaU be December 31, 2007, or such later date as 
Buyer and Senet agree in writing. In the event SeUer is tmable or unwilling to 
KLC00048 
resolve Due Diligence objections to Buyer's satisfaction prior to the Due 
Diligence Resolution Date, Buyer may terminate this contract. Failure of the 
Buyer to notify SeHer in writing prior to the Due Diligence Date (5:00 p.m. 
MDT on December 1.7, 1061) shaD be fleemed IlD acceptance of the 
coudltion and terms as related to the property. 
B) TITLE IN.SURANCE: At Seller's expense, Seller shall purchase Title Insurance 
evidenced by a standard fonn ~erican Land Title Association Title Insurance 
Commitment in amount equal to the purchase price, committing to inSure 
merchantable title to the real property in the Buyer·s name, he and clear of all 
liens and encumbrances: except ~cwn'brances h~ mentioned, zoning 
ordinances, building and use restrictions, reservations in federal patents, 
beneficial utiHty easem~1s apparent or of record, easements of record II11d usual 
printed exceptions, which will be assumed by Buyer at Closing. 
Title Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment as well as documents 
pertaining to exceptions to Title, i.e., plats, covenants~ easements, etc. to Buyer within 
7 days of the acceptance of this Agreement. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's 
~mew) approval and acceptance oithe Title Cot.nmitt:nent within the Due Diligence 
Period. 
Such Commitment anel .subsequent Tit1e Insurance Policy is to be issued by First 
Ametican TItle Company ofldaho~ 9%5 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID. 83704, 
Phone 208-375·0700. 
C) ~RAL RIGHTS: Buyer acknowledges there is no w~ty or representation 
given by Seller as to ownership of' oil, gas, coal or other minerals (inoluding 
gravel) underlying the Purchased. Property. However, Seiler represents that SeUer 
has not mortgaged or conveYt;d any mineral interests since Seller acquired the 
Purchased Propertyy and Sener agrees not to convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise 
encumber any oil, gas, coal or other minerals (including gravel) underlying the 
Purchased Property prior to closing. . 
Buyer at Buyer's expense may order a Mineral Report to evaluate status of the 
Mineral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of the 
status of the Mineral Rights within the Due DUigence Period. 
D) WATER RIGHTS: Seller sha)], if necessary, assist Buyer or Buyer's representatives 
in acquiring copies of the filed water rights, cases, maps, certificates, permits. 
8.gtCem.ents and supporting docmnenta to allow for a complete examination of the 
water rights appurtenant to the Purcbased Property. . 
Buyerts obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval of 
the status of the water rights wi1hin the Due Diligence period. 
E) IlAZABDOUS SUBSTANCES: As far as Seller is aware, during the time ofSeUerts 
ownership or prior to, no hazardous substances have been released, stored or used on 
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F) 
0) 
the property other than in the ordinary course of using the property as a domestic 
household and ranch, pursuant to good Practices in Payette and Washington Counties, 
Idaho; there may have been some weed sprayin& fertilizing or household dumps on 
the property while Seiler owned the property. To the best of Sellers knowledge. no 
such hazardous substance is presently stored or located on the property in violation of 
law and there are presently no underground storage tanks on the property in violation 
of any State or Federa11aw. 
This will not in any way relieve Seller of any respolUfibility for its actions ~r practices, 
which may have been in direct violation of'environmental standards. This offer is 
contingent upon BUy~8 ieview, approval and ~bmce oCtile environmental 
condition of the property With respect to any ~dous waste or other environmental 
laws or regulations within the Due Diligence period. 
EASEMENTS: Buyer's obligation to purChase the Property is contingent upon 
Buyers approval of any and aU easements or rights of ways across the Purchased 
rtoperty which may appear of record and any easements or rights of way across the 
Purchased Property that maY be disclosed by Seller and/or Seller's representatives. 
Sener represents to the best of i~ knowledge there are no unrecorded easements or 
right-of-ways across the Purchased Property. 
Seller shall not enter into any easements or access agreements, either verbal or in 
Wrltin& which might affect the Property from time of Final Acceptance to closing. 
rfBuyer does not notify Seller in Writing. ptior to the Due Diligence Date, of any 
objections to any ease;ments or rights ofwa.y across the Purchased Property, the 
eaSements or rights of way across the Purchased Property will be deemed acceptable 
by the Buyer. 
INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Brok~ have made no wartanties or 
representations to Buyer or to Sener, which have been relied upon' by the other. Buyer 
and Seller agree to make their own independent investigation of each other, the 
property, zoning:, water rights, perinits and of the transaction - indep~dent olthe 
Brokers. Buyer win be acquiring the -'Purchased Property" in "as is" conditiolL 
Sellers represent there is a buriod gasoline storage tank on the ranch and hearsay that 
there may been an old Indian bwial grGWld with graves and artifacts that were 
removed by the State oCIdaho. 
Buyer acknowledges and accepts that the fence lines may not be located on the .actual 
property lines and that the responsibility and any cost fbr fencing the subject property 
shall be Buyers. 
H) DUE :QILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately following the signing oftbis document 
by All Parties, in addition to the access granted pursuant to that oertaln Agreement to 
SeU and Purchase (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated September 24, 2007 
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entered into between the Parties. Buyer shall be granted. access to the Rancb to 
perform certain tests and ana1~s of the Property to measure whether subject property 
is suitabl~ for It's needs. Tests shall include, but not be ll:rnIted to: 
1) Core drilling 
2) Soil sampling 
~) Site assessments by teams oftecbnicians 
4) Surveying. .. 
Buyer shaJI be held responsible for the actions of its emplOyees and contractors in this 
regard, as well as any reclamation necessory .to ·'put back" disiUWed areas. 
Additioniilly Buyer and its evaluation team and contractors shall use ~'best efforts" to 
miJJlmjze risk for fire and intrusions upon Seller~ s hunting and dog traitiUlg business. 
SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and Seller agree that the sale of SeUers' Little 
Willow Kennel "Ranch, Little WiUow Ranch and Robertsons' personal residence are each 
contingent upon the Closmg oftha other respective tracts. 
POSSESSION: Buyer and $e11« agree that Buyer shall have full possession on Date of 
Closing but Seller shall have tPe option to continue to operate Ranch until January lit, 2010, 
at which time SeUer agrees to have all personal effects of its own or others removed from the 
Purchased Property wi~ 30 days of that date. Seller's continued use of the property 
shall be conditi~nal upon Buyer's ability to access the property f9r tests, ~te design and initial 
project colJStnIction. ; Buyer and Seller agree that, prior to .J~omy Itt, 201 (), they may be 
willing to discuss a renewal of the operating agreement, thus extending Sellers' possession as 
a tenant. 
Prior to Closing, Buyer shall proVide SeUer with a copy of a ~vrriple Net" Ag Lease/Operating 
Agreement i~entifying SeUers obligations and responsibiUfies there wider, while also 
specifYing Buyer's obligations and responsibilities. 
11) CLAIMS, ACtIONS & SUITS: SeUer represents there ~Jl be no actions, s~ts, proceedings 
or claims that remain unresolved affecting the property or any portion thereof or relating to or 
rising Gut of the ownersbiv, operation, "USe or occupancy of the property pen41ng or being 
prosecuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State Agency. and that any notice of an 
action, suit. proceeding or claim received by SeHer, which may be threatened or asserted 
againSt the Property, Win be resoJved prior to Closing. 
12) INDEMNIFICATION: Seller agrees to indemnifY and hold Buyer harmless from and 
against any and all claims, causes of action, liabUity, losses, damages, cost and expenSes, 
inci~ding court costs and reaso~able attorney's fees, whioh Buyer may sustain byre&son of, 
or ~ connection with any known inaccuracy or known misrepresentation in any blfonnation 
furnished by Sell~ hereunder or by reason of any breach of Seller's representations or 
wmanties contained herein. This obligation of indemnity shan survive the Closing and 
recording of the Warranty Deed from Seller to the Buyer. 
13) BUYER'S AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the rules and regulations of the State of 
Idaho, Seller acknowledges Mark Norem., of Mark Norem Real Estate, P.O. Box 1285, Big 
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Timber, Montana 59011 ("Buyer Broker") is an agent of Boyer, Buyer Broker is 
representing the Buyer with respect to the ''Purchased Properly" and is primarily o~Ugated to 
the Buyer, however the Buyer Broker is obligated to Seller ~ specified below: 
I} to disclose to a Seller any "adverse material facts'· that concern the ability of the Buyer to 
perform on any purchase offer and that are known to the Buyer Broker; 2) to deal in good 
faith with the Seller; and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state laws, rules, and 
regulations. 
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as follows! 
1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exclusion of an other interes1s, 
including those oftQe Buyer Broker; 2) to obey promptly and efficiently aU lawful 
instructions oftha Buyer; 3) 10 disclose to the Buyer an relevant and material information that 
concerns the real estate transaction and that is knOwn by the. Buyer Broker and not known by 
the Buyer, Unless the infonnation is subject to confidentiality arising from a prior or existing 
agency relatiopship; 4) to safeguard the Buyer;s confidences; S) to exercise reason~le skill. 
car~ and diligence in pursuing the Buyer's objectives~ 6) to tbllyaccount to the Buyer for all 
funds or property of~e Buyer coming into the Buyer Broker's possession; and 7) to comply 
with all ~ppJicable federa) and state Jaws, rules, and regulations. 
14) SELLERs' AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the ~es and ~gulations of the State of 
(daho, Buyer acknowledges John Knipe .. of Knipe Land Company, Inc. P.O. Box 1031, 
Boise, Idaho 83701, Is all ageDt olibe SeDer. 
SeUer's Agent is primarily obligated to the Seller, the Seller's Agent is obligated to a Bllyer as 
specified below: 
A Sellers agent is obligated to a. Buyer as follows: 1) to disclose to Buyer any adverse 
material facts that concem the property and that are known to the Sellers Agent; 2) to 
deai in good faith with the Buy~ and 3) to comply with aU applicftble federal and state 
laws) rules, and regulations. 
"Adverse material facft means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as being of 
enough signifieance as to affect a. person's decision to enter into a contract to buy or sell real 
property and may be a fact that materially affects the value or structural integrity or 
presents a docwnented health risk to ocwpants of the property. The term may not include the 
fact that an occupant of1l10 property has or has had a communicable disease or that the 
property was the site of a suidde or felony 
IS) BIJY1!;RtS REMEDmS: lfthe SeUer accepts the offer con~ned in this Agreement but 
refuse or neglect to cOnsummate the transaction within the time period provided in this 
Agreement, the Buyer ma)': 1) demand immediate repayinent of all monies that Buyer bas 
paid as Initial Bomest Money, Additional Earnest Money and Additional Non·Reftmdable 
Deposit and upon the return of such money the rights and duties of Buyer and SeUer mder 
this Agreement shall be terminated; and for 2) demand that Seller specifically perfonn Seller's 
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obligation under this Agreement; and lor 3) demand monetary damages from SeUer for 
Se1Jer's failure fo pertbrm the tenns of this Agreement. 
SELLER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the 9ffer contained in Urls Agreement and 
Buyer refuses or neglects to consumm~te the transaction within the time period in this 
Agreement, subject to the representations, conditions and contingencies set forth in Section 8, 
the Seller may: 1) declare the Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2) demand that 
Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyw»s failure to perfonn the terms of this Agreement 
which shall he limited to the Eamest Money deposit~ or 3) demand that Buyer'specifically 
perform Buyer*s obligation under this Agreement. 
BUYER'S CERTIFlCA nON: By entering into this Agreemen17 each person executing this 
Agreem~ as Buyer represent that be/she is eighteen (18) years of age or older, of sound 
min~ and legaUy competent to own ~aJ prop~ in the State ofIdaJu>. and if acting on behalf 
of a corporation, partnership. or other entity that he/she is duly authorized to enter into the 
Agreement on behalf of such entity. 
SELLER'~ CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, e39h person eKe9Uting 
this Agteement as Sener represents that he/she is eighteen (18) yeam of age Of o{(ler~ of sound 
lllind, and JegaUy competent to own real property in the State ofIdaho,' and if actfug on behalf 
of Ii corporation, parfnenltip, or the entity that he/she is duiyauthorized to enter in the 
Agreement on behalf of such entity. 
DISCLOStJItE OF INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAINT AND 1.EAD-BASED 
PAINT ~S; Every purohaser ofanylnte.t:est in residential real property on which a 
re~identia1 dwelling ~ built prior to 1978 is notified tb~ such property may present 
exposure to lead from lead .. based paint that ~yp.aee yOung children at risk of developing 
l~ poi~ning. Lead pOiso~g in young children may produce permanent neurological 
damage, including learning disabilities, reduced intelligence quotien~ behavioral problems • 
. and impaired memory. Lead poiso$g also poses a particular risk to pregn~ women. The 
seller of any interest in residential real ~perty is required to provide the Buyers with any 
in~ormatioJl on lead·based paint hazards 110m risk ass.ess~ents or inspections In the seUer's 
possession and notifY the Buyers of any known lead-based paint hazards. A risk assessment 
or inspecti~n for possible leadMbased paint hazards is recommended prior to purchase. 
A) SeDen' dJselOlure: Sellers have no reports or records pertaining to lead-based paint 
and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing. 
B) Buyen' ackllowledgment: ~uyers have received the pamphlet Protect you Family 
from Lead in Your Home and wruves the opportunity to conduct a risk assessment or 
inspection for the presence oflead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards. 
C) Agent's Acknowledgment: Agent has informed the Sellers of the SeJlers' obligations 
under 42 U.S.C.4582(d) and is aware of their responsibility to ensure compliance. 
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D) Certification of Accuracy: Parties have reviewed the information above and certify, 
to the best of their knowledge. that the information provided by each is true and 
accurate. 
20) MOLD DISCLOSURE: All Buyms of Idaho properties acknowledge the following: There 
are many types of mold. Inhabitable properties are not, and cannot be. constructed to exclude 
mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contributing to J110td growth. 
Infonnation about controlling mold growth may be available from your county extension 
agent ~r health department. Certain ~ of mold may cause damage to property and may 
adversely affect the health of susceptible persons, including allergic reactions that may 
include ski14 eye, nose and throat iaitation. Certain strains of mold may cause infections. 
particularly in individ~s with suppressed immWle systeqrs. Some experts contend ~ 
certain strains of mold may clW3e serious and even lif~threatening diseases. HOWev~2 
experts do not agree about the nature and extent of the health problems caused by moJd or 
aboUt the level of mold exposure that may cause health problems. The Centers for Disease 
CoJitrol and Prevention is studying the link between mold and serious health conditions, The 
SeDer, Sellet's Agent or Buyerts Agent cannot and does not represent or Wl1ll'ant the absence 
of mold. It is the Buyer or Tenant's obligation to determine whether a mold problem is 
pr~ent. To do so, the Buyer should hire a qualified ir!spector and make any contract to 
purchase, rent or lease contingent upon the results of that inspection. A Scller~ Sellerts Agent 
or Buyer's Agent who provides this M~ld Disciosure Statement, provi4es for the disclosure of 
any prior teSting and any subsequent mitigation or treatment for mold, and disclos~ any 
knowledge of mold is not liabJe in any action based on the pre~ of or propensity for mold 
in a buildfug that is subject to any C9ntract to purcbase, rent Dr lease. 
The undersigned, Seller and/or Sellerts Agent disclose that they have knowledge that the 
bu~ding or buildings on the property have mold present in them. "(his disclosure is made in 
recognition that all inhabitable propert:tes contain mol~ as defined by the Idaho Mold 
Disclosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The UDdersi~ is not xepresenting 
that a significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property, as such a 
detemrlnation may only be made by a qualified inspector. 
If Seller knows a building located on the property has been tested for mold, Seller bas 
previously provided or with this D.iBclosure provides the Buyer a copy of the results of that 
test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or treatment. 
The undersigned Buyert Buyer's Agent or S1alutory Broker acknowledges receipt of this 
Disclosure, the test results (if available) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or treatment. 
'The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to hire a qualified inspector to 
determine if a significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the property. Buyer further 
acknowledges that the Seller, SeJler's Agent; Buyerts Agent and/or Statutory Broker, who 
have provided this Disclosure, are not liable for any action based on the presenCe of or 
propensity for mold in the property. 
21) RADON DISCLOSURE: Pursuant to the Idaho Radon Control Act, the Sellers hereby 
provide to the Buyers the following disclosure: RADON GAS; Radon is a nan.m.Ily 
occurring radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in sufficient quantities. 
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22). 
23) 
25) 
26) 
27) 
28) 
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may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of radon that 
exceed Federal guidelilles have been found in b~Idings in Idaho, additional information 
regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained ti:om your county or state public health 
unit. This property has not been tested for rado~ and radon mitigation treatment bas not been 
done on this property. 
MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Certain individuals are required to register their 
address with the local law enforcement agencies as part of Idaho's Sexualsnd Violent 
Offender Registration Aet. In some communities; law enforcement offices will.lllake the 
information concem.tng registered offenders available to the public. If you desire further 
infonnatioDt please contact the local. County Sheriff's office, tl,te [daho Department of 
Justice in Boise, Idaho, and the probation officers assigned to the area. 
NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSURE.: Buyer of property in the State ofldaho should be 
aware that thl~ property contains noxi0tJ3 weeds. The laws of the Sta~e of Idaho require 
owners of property within this state to contra1, and fo the extent possible, eradicate noxious 
weeds. For information conceming noxious weeds and your obligations as an owner of 
property, contact either yoW'local County Extension Agent· or Weed Control Board. 
CONFIDENTIALITY: Buyer ap4 Seller shall not disclose any tenns ~r provisions of this 
Agreement to any other ~ea.J Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency App~ or to any persons 
not party to this Agreement, except for those professioDids who are designated or approved in 
writing by both Buyer and Seller. The termS of this paragraph shall survive closing. 
TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence in this Agreement and al1 clauses 
berein. 
ATrORNEYS' ~ES: Buyer and Seller !1oknowledge the re~ estate is located in the State of 
Idaho, therefore, all aspects of the Putobase and Sale Agreement and all aspects or related 
contracts shall be governed. by 14aho Jaw. lIJ any actio~ brought by the Buyer or the Se11et to 
enforce any oftJ:te terms of this Agreement, the prevailing lJarty in such . action shall be 
eiititled to recover reasonable ~ttorney's fees and costs. Buyer shall pay for preparation of 
legal documenfs necessary to clo~e transaction, as well as any due diligen.ce in regards to 
contingencies. Seller shall pay Its own lego1 costs for review of documents. 
NOTICE: Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shall be completed when 
deposited in the United States Mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid and addressed to 
the other party at the parties addresses listed in this Agreement unless otherwise notified in 
writing of a clumge of address. 
COUNTERPARTS; This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, whether original, 
facsimile or email copies, each of which shidl be deemed an original, but all of which taken 
together shall constitute one and the same instrument. 
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EXHIBlT'A' 
ROBERI'SON PERSONAL RESIDENCE 
LEGAL DESCRiPTION 
All that portion of thl! NW1f4SElA in Section 12, TownshIp 9 North, Range 3 weSt, Boise 
Meridian, Payette County, Idaho, described as folloWs! . 
cOmmendng ~. t~e Southeast comer of the NWt4Se1<. of ~~d section 1?; 
thence W,. along the South Rne of sard NW1ASEt4 a distance of 769 feet to the True Polrit of 
Beginning; 
thence NoM a distance of 416 feet; 
thence West a dlstan.;:e of 41~ feet; 
thence South a distance of 416 feet to a point on the South nne of said NWV4SE'/t; 
thence East along the South Dne to the True Point of Begfnmng. 
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AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
(Including Earnest Money Receipt) 
DaC;ed: October 21,2007 
TliIs IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK CO:MPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. 
MidAmerican Nuclear Energy·Company of666 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50309, 
~fter called "Buyer") agrees to purchase, and 
JoJuinie L. and Richard A. RobemoD, of 8701 Little Willow Road, Payette, Idaho 83661 
(b~ called "SeDer") agrees to seH the following real estate and improvements, 
hereinafter nrl'erred to as ''Purdtased Property". in the CoWlty of Payette, State ofIdaho more 
particularly deserlbed all the LITTLE WR.LOW RANCH, lee attaehed Exldblt A, which 
legal description shaD be confinned by TItle Company. 
1) THE TERMS AND CONDmONS set forth in this Agreement to SeU and Purcbase 
contain all of the terms and conditions of the offer made by Buyer for the Real Property 
descnDed in this Agreement. 
2) ASSIGNMENT; Buyer and Seller acknowledge that each party reserves the right to 
transfer or plU'Cbase 'the property by use of a me 1031 Tax Deferred Excb~ge and each 
may wish to assip all or a portion of their rights to this Agreement to another entity or 
person, for this purpose prior to Closing. Bach shall be mJponsible for notifying 
respective Representatives and tbe Closing Agent as to how title is to be transferred in 
sufficient time to allow fOT proper document preparation. 
Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to accomplish such exchanges,_ including 
the execution of all documents necessary to accomplish the exchanges; PROVIDED 
THAT each wm bear all costs and expenses incurred by hislher/its own exchange, 
including attorneys' fees, and each party shall indemnify. defend and hold harmless the 
other tiom any costs, liability or expense, including attorneys' fees, which one party may 
sustain as a result of cooperating with an excltaDge by the other party. In no event shall a 
party be required to take title to any other property in cooperation with an exchange. 
THIS AGREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON THE SELLER OR BUYER 
PERFORMING A 1031 TAX DEFERRED EXCHANGE, 
3) TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Two Mil]ion & noll 00 w __ U.S. Donars (52,4100,000.00) 
payable as fonows: -
A) Initial Eamest Money 
Seller hereby acknowledges that Buyer has deposited $15.4100.00 (the "Initial 
Earnest Money") in an Idaho Depository Trust Account held by the 
Escrow/Closmg agent at First American Title Company ofIdaho, 9465 W. 
Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, 10 83704, Phone 208-375-0700 (the Wfitle 
Company"), and it has been made available to Seller pursuant to that certain 
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Agreement to SeU and Purchase (Jncludh1g Earnest Money Receipt) dated 
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties. The Initial Earnest Money 
is a non .. refundable deposit. If the transaction contemplated herein is 
consummated in accordance with the tenns ofihis Agreement, the Initial Earnest 
Money shall be applied to the purchase price at closing. 
8) Additional Earnest MOlley 
No later than twenty·four hours fonowing the execution of this Agreement by 
Seller and Buyer; Buyer shall deposit an additional $75,000.00 (the "Additional 
Earnest Money,) in escrow with the Title Company. The Additional Earnest 
Money sball be non-refundable and sltalJ be paid by the Title ComPany to Seller 
upon Sener's request. If the transaction contemplated herein is conswnmated in 
accordance with the terms of this Agreement,. the Additional Earnest Money shall 
be applied to the pl1tCbase pnee at clQsing. 
C) Final Earnest Monfy. 
In accordance with Paragraph 8 of this Agreement, Buyer shall deposit 
$150,00.0.00 (the "Finai Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company by 
no later than December 31, 2007. The Final Bames! Money shall be non-
refundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to SeUer upon SeUer's request. 
If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in accordance with the 
terms oftbis Agreetnent, the Final Earnest Money sh.a1l be applied to the purchase 
price at closing. 
D) Balance of $1,700,009.00 shall be payable in cash or immediately available filnds 
at time of Closing. 
4) PUR.CHASE SHALL INCLUDE: 
A) One hundred percent (100%) of all mineral rights royalties, leases and interests of 
every kind whatsoever associated with the Purchased Property, owned by Seller as of 
the date of this Agreement shall be conveyed to Buyer at Cl~mg. This shall mQlude, 
but not be limited to, bard rock minerals such as gold and silver, as well as 011, gas, 
hydrocarbons and gravel. 
B) All water and water rights, water shares, water certificates, ditches and ditQh rights 
tUld reservoirs and reservoir rlghts~ including all interests in irrigation. ditch and 
reservoir compPDies, whether surface water, stored water or underground waters, 
owned by Seller or appurtenant to or customarily used on the Puicbased Property are 
to be tnmsfmred to Buyer at closing. 
C) All rights to State Lease 0-5610 and BLM Pennit Allo1ment numbers 00107, 00106, 
00298, held by SeUer or commonly used with the "Purchased ProPertY', wbich shall 
be transferred to Buyer at Closing. 
D) The following items, if applicable, are to be left upon the premises as part of the 
property purchased: All ranch owned appliances, window coverings, propane tanks, 
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plus corral sys~ in~luding cattle squeeze chute. if any, plus all fences, gates, stock 
watering systems and inigation systems. 
S) FINAL ACCEPI'ANCE: 
All Parties acknowledge the term "Final Acceptancen , refers to the date on which all 
parties have actually executed this ASlWlIlent. If all parties do not execute the 
Agreement on the same date, the Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this 
Agreement was executed by the last party. 
Final Acceptance date may not coincide with reference date on the 1 gt page of this 
Agreement. 
6) CLOSING DATE: The date of Closing shall be September 23"',2008. 
Buyer and SeDer agree that the Closing Agent to tbis transaction shan be First American 
Title Company ofIdaho, 9%5 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 83704, Phone 208·375· 
0700. Buyer and Seller shall equaUy pay tbe Title Company Closing fees (50150). 
The Seller shall convey the real property by Warranty Deed, free of all liens and 
encumbrances except those described in the Title Insurance section of this Agreement. 
Seller and Buyer agree to prorate taxes and special improvement assessments for the 
current tax year, jf any, 8S of the date of Closing, with Seller being responsible for paying 
any overdue taxes. 
Buyer sball pay the costs of document preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed. 
SeUer shalt advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any assignment of this 
agreement or any portion thereof prior to Closing. together with correct distribution 
proceeds. allowing for proper document preparation. 
The Closjng Agent is authorized to make all other usual and customary Closing 
prorations and disbursements, as well as Seller's commitment to the commission 
payment, wbich shall be paid directly to both the Listing Firm and Buyer's Broker per 
their agreed Cooperating Broker Agreement. 
7) (lntentionaDy left blaDk) 
8) DUE DILIGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The purchase 
offer made by Buyer and closing of the transaCtion are subject to each of the foJlowing 
contingenCies being satisfied prior to closing. 
Seller and Buyer IKlknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this 
Agreement is a material inducement to the other to accept and close the transaction 
contemplated hereby and each of such representations and warranties shan survive 
closing. 
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Prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date, Buyer may, in Buyer's sole discretion 
and for any reason, determine whether Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction 
contemplated by this Agreement, as provided in tbis Section. 
Seller and Buyer agree the "Due DWgenceDate" shall be D~mber 27,2007 at 5:00 
p.m. MST. 
A) DUE DILIGENCE INSPECTION AND ELECTION: Prior to the Due 
Diligence· Da~e, Buyer ·shall have the opportunity to· complete the Due DUigence 
inspection of the property and to dete:rnrlne. in Buyer's sole discretion, whether 
Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction contemplated by this 
Agreement. 
1) 
2) 
Buyers payment of the Firtal &meat Money and the closing oftbis 
Agreement are conditioned upon Buyer's Due Diligence examination of 
the Property and such materials and infonnatioll:, as Buyer deems relevant 
to its decision to purchase, ~d Buyer's election, in its sale discretion, to 
proceed with the purchase provided for herein. Buyer shall be entitled, at 
Buyer's sole expense, to conduct any inspeaions, tests, and stUdies, and to 
review any infomlation and documents (in~]uding those rel~g to water 
righ1S, mineral rights, mineral leases, grazing leases, other leases. title, 
Property condition, and envirOnmental condition) fur the purpose of 
satisfYing Buyer as to the acceptability and suitability oftbe Properly for 
Buyer's intended use. 
Seller shall, if applicable, qeliver or cause to be delivered to Buyer all of 
the tbUowing doouments which 8l¥ in Setler's possession. custody, or 
control within 10 days after complete ex.ecution oftbis Agreement. 
i. All grazing, gravel, oil and gas, fence line agreements, mineral, 
oUtfitting, recreation and other leases, rental agreements, 
easements, permits and contracts relating to or affecting the 
Property or any portion thereot: 
ii. Written summaries or descriptions of all material oral agreements, 
oral commitments, infomW arrangements, and other unwritten 
agreements affecting any portion of the Property or the Seller's 
ongoing outfitting and recreation business. 
iii. All records, docUments, inventories, reports, maps an,d other 
information relating to water rights appurtenant to the Property, 
including copies of documents related to any litigation affecting 
water rights appurtenant to the Property. 
iv. All maps. plats, and surveys relating to or depicting the Property or 
any portion thereof. . 
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v. All docmnents, recoI¢i, or other infonnation reJating to the 
existence of hazardous waste or substances, contamination, or 
other environmental issues on or affecting the Property. 
vi Any other documentsy records, reports, or infomt~on in Seller"s 
possession, which reJate to the title to or condition of the Property 
or Personal PropertY. . 
3} Buyer and Buyer's agents sball be allowed to access the Property at all 
reasonable times for the purpose of making inspections and conducting 
tests and studies. Buyer shall not damage the Property and/or POl'Sonal 
Property or any improvements thereon except as may be reasonabJy 
necessary to perform such tests and studies. Buyer shall not permit any 
construction or matenaimen's liens to be filed against the Property as a 
result of tests and studies. Buyer shall indemnify Seller for any damage 
(except as reasonably necessary), cost or expense, including reasonable 
attorneys' fees ~urred by Seller. as a result ofBuyer'!J tests and studies. 
4) Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions related to the Purchased 
Property, the Pmonal Property or to any other conditions or matters 
deterinined to Buyer in its sole discretion to be detrimental to its desire to 
acquire the Purchased property, Buyer may notify Seller in writing of its 
disapproval and wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to 
allow Selter an additional 4 days from the One PiJigenee Date (the ~ne 
DiligeDce ResOJutiOD Date")·to correct such conditions or matters. Sener 
arid Buyer agn;e the Due DJUgeoce Resolutioli Date sbaH be Dee~mber 
31st,. 2007. In the event Sener is tUl.Bble or unwilling to resolve Due 
Diligence objections to Buyer's Satisfaction prior to the Due Diligence 
Resolution Date, Buyer may terminate this contract. Failure of the Buyer 
to DOtlfy SeDer In wrltbig prior to the Due DWgence Date (5:00 p.m. 
MST on December 27, 2007) shaD be deemed an aeeeptanee of the 
condition ud terms as related to the property. 
B) TITLE INSURANCE: At Seller's expense, Seller sbaU purchase Title Insurance 
evidenced by a stlUldord form AmerlQIUl Land Title Association Title Insurance 
Commi~t in amount equal to the purchase price, co~tting to insure 
merchantable title to the real property in the Buyer·! name, free and clear of all 
liens and encumbrances: except encUmbrances herein mentioned, zoning 
orwDances, building and use resbiotiODS, reservations in federal patents, 
benefi~ial u~lity easements apparent or Qftecord, easementS of record and usual 
printed exceptions. which wiJl be aSsumed by Buyer at Closing. 
ntle Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment lIS well as 
documents pertaining to exceptions to Title. i.e., plats. covenants, easements, etc. 
fo Buyer within 7 days of the acceptance oftbis Agreement. This offer is 
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contingent upon Buyer's review, approval and acceptance of the Title 
Commibnent within the Due Diligence Period. 
Such Commilment and subsequent Title Insurance Policy is to be issued by First 
American Title Company of Idaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 
83704. Phone 208·375-0700. 
C) MINERAL RIGHTS: Buyer acknowiedges there is no warranty or representa-
tion given by Seller ~ to ownership of oil" ga.s, coal or other mioerals (includlng 
gravel) underlying the Purcbased Property. However, Seller represents that Seller 
has oot mortgaged or conveyed any mineral interests since Seller acquired the 
Purchased Property, and Seller agrees not to convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise 
encmnber any oil, gas, coal or other minerals (includiog gravel) underlying the 
Purchased Property prior to closing. 
BUYer at Buyer's ~ may order (1 Mineral Report to evaluate status oftbe 
M'meral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyers review and approval of the 
status of the Mineral Rights within the Due Diligence Period. 
D) WATER RIGHTS: SeUer shall, if necessary, assist Buyer or Buyer's 
representatives in acquiring cOpies of the filed water rights, cases. maps, 
certifi~test permits, a8reeinents and supporting documents to allow for a 
complete examination of the water rights appurtenant to the Purchased Property. 
E) 
Buyer's obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval 
of the status nfllie water rights within the Due Diligen.:e period. 
STATE LEASES AND BLM PERMITS: Buyer's obligation to purcbsse the 
PrOperty is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of State Lease 0-5610 
and BLM Pennlt Allotment numbers 00107, 00106, 00298. Seller agrees to 
cooperate fully with Buyer in transferring aU Leases and Penmts cutrently being 
held by SeDer, which are adjacent to or used in connection with the ''Purchased 
.Property", by signing waiV'et'S and/or relinquishments andlor transfers to B~yer. 
although Seller is not guaranteeing the transfer, nor Buyer's qualttieatioDS to hold 
the State Leases or BLM Permits. 
(fBuyer does not notify Seller in writing of any objections to the State Leases or 
BLM Permits prior to the expiration of the "Due Diligence Date", theywilJ be 
deemed acceptable to the Buyer. 
F) HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES: As tar as Seller is aware, during the time of 
Seller's OWDCl3hip or prior to, DO hazardous substances have been released, stored 
or used on the property other than in the ordipary COlU'Se of using the property as a 
domestic household and ranch, pursuant to good practices in Payette and 
Washington Counties, Idaho; there may have been some weed spraying. 
fertilizing or household dwnps on the property while SeDer owned the property. 
To the best of Sellers knowledge, no such hazardous soostance is presently 
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stored or located on the property in violation of law and there ar~ presently no 
underground storage tanks on the property in violation of any State or Federal 
Jaw. 
This will not in any way relieve Seller of any responsibility for its actions or 
practices, which may have been in direct violation of environmental standards. 
This offer is contingent upon Buyer's rcvi~w, approval and acceptance of the 
enviromnental condition oftha property with respect to any hazardous waste or 
other e:nvironmentallaws or regulations within the Due Diligence period. 
G) EASEMENTS: Buyer·s obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon 
Buyer's approval of any and all easements orrlgbts of ways across the Purchased 
Property which may appear of record and any easements or rights of way across 
the Pu:re,based Property chat may be disclosed by SeUer and/or SeUer"s 
representatives. 
SeUer represents to the best of its knowledge there are no unrecorded easements 
or right-of..ways across the Purchased Property. 
Seller shall not enter into my easements or access agreements, either verbal or in 
writing, which might affect the Property from time afFinal Acceptance to 
closing. 
If Buyer does not notify SeDer in writing, prior to the Due DiJigenc" Date, of any 
objections to any easements or rights of way across the Purchased Property, the 
easements or rights of way across the Purchased Property win be deemed 
acceptable by the Buyer. 
H) INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Brokers have made no warranties or 
representations to Buyer or to Seller, which have been relied upon by the other. 
Buyer and SeDer agree to make their own independent investigation of each other, 
the property, zoning, water rights, perlnits and of the tranSaction - independent of 
the Brokers. Buyer will be acquiring the 'Turchased Property" in "as iss, 
condition. Seller represents there is a buried gasoline storage tank on the ranch 
and hearsay that there may been an old Indian burial ground with graves Imd 
artifacts that were removed by the Slate of Idaho. 
Buyer acknowledges and accepts that the fence lines may not be located on the 
actual property lines and that the responsibility and any cost for fencing the 
subject property shall be Buyer's. 
I) DUE DILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately foDowing 1he signing of this 
document by All Parties; in addition to the access granted pursuant to that certain 
Agreement to SeU and Purohase (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated. 
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties, Buyer shaJl be granted 
access to the Ranch toperfonn certain tests and analysis of the Property to 
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measure whether subject property is suitable for it's needs. Tests shall include, 
but not be limited. to: 
1) Core drilling 
2) Soil sampling 
3) Site assessments by teams oftecbniclans 
4) Surveying:. 
Buyer shall be held responsible for the actions of its employees and contractors in 
this regard, as wen as any reclamation necessary to "put back" disturbed area's. 
Additionally Buyer and its evaluation team and contractors shall 115e ''best efforts" 
to minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon SeIler~s hUnting and dog training 
business. 
9) SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and SeDer tlgrec that the sale of Sellers' Little 
Willow Kennel Rancb, Uttle Willow Ranch and Robedsol1!i' personal residence are each 
cOntingent upon the Closing of the other respective tracts. 
10) POSSESSION: Buyer and Seller agree that Buyer shall have full possession on Date of 
Closing but Seller shall have the option to continue t;O operate Ranch until January 1st, 
2010, at Which time Seller agrees to have all personal effects afits own or others 
removed ftom the Purchased Property within 30 days of that date. Sel1~ s continued use 
oflbe property shall be conditional upon Buyer's ability to access the property for tests. 
site design and initial project construction. Buyer and Seller agree thaft prior to lanuary 
1 at, 2010, they may be willing to discuss a renewal of the operating agreement, thus 
extending Sellers' possession asa tenant. 
Prior to Closing, Buyer shall provide SeUer with a copy of a '7r'iple Net" Ag 
Lease/Operating Agreement identifying Sellm obligations and responsibilities there 
under, while also specifying Buyer's obligations and responsibilities. 
11) CLAIMSt ACTIONS" SUITS: Seller represents there will be no actionst suits, 
proceedings or claims that remain unresolved affecting the property or any portion 
thereof or relating to or rising out of the ownership, operation, use or occupancy of the 
property pending or being prosecuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State 
Agency, and that any notice ofan aotiOD, sui~ proceeding or claim received by Seller. 
whioh may be threatened or asserted against the Property, will be resolved prior to 
Closing. 
12) INDEMNIFICATION: Seller agrees to indemnify and hold Buyer harmless from and 
against any IU1d all olaims, causes of action, liability, losses, dlUJlages, cost and expenses, 
ineluding oourt costs and reasonable attorney's fees, which Buyer may sustain by reason 
o~ or in connection with any knoWn inaccuracy or known ~srepres~tation in any 
information furnished by Seller hereunder Of' by reason of any breach of Seller' s 
tepreSentatiODS or warranties .contained herein. This obligation of indemnity shall survive 
the Closing and recording of the Warranty Deed tmm Seller to the Buyer. 
13) BUYER'S AGENT DISCLOSURES; Pursuant to the rules and regulations of the State 
ofIdaho, SeBer acknowledges Mark Norem, of Mark Norem Real Estate. P.O. Box ]285, 
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Big Tunber, Montana 59011 ("Buyer Broker") Is an ageat of Beiyert Buyer Broker is 
representing the Buyer with respect to the uP~ased Property" and is primarily 
obligated. to the Buyert however the Buyer Broker is obligated to SeDer as specified. 
below: 
1) to disclose to a Seller any .iadversematerial fuc:ts" that co.ncem the ability of the Buyer 
to perform on any purchase offer and that are known to the Buyer Broker; 2) to deal in 
good taith with the SeUeri and 3) to comply with aU applicable federal and state laws, 
rules, and regulations. 
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as follows: 
1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exclusion of ~ other interests, 
including those ofttle Buyer Broker, 2) to obey promptly and efficiently all law:fW 
instruCUons of the Buyer; 3) to disclose to the Buyer all relevant !I[ld material infommtion 
that concerns the real estate transaction and that is known by the Buyer Broker and not 
known by the Buyer, 1lllless the .information is subject to confidentiality arising from a 
prior or existing agency relationship; 4) to safegoard the Buyer's coafidenc:es; 5) to 
exercise reasonable skill, care, aitd diligence in putSUing the BUyer's objectives; 6) to 
fully account to the Buyer for 011 funds or property of the Buyer cOming into the Buyer 
Broker's possession; and 7) to comply with all applicable federal and state laws. rulest 
and regulations. 
14)- SELLERS' AGeNT DISCLOS~S: Pntsuant to the rules and regulations bfthe 
State ofIdaho, Buyer acknowledges John Knipe! of Knipe Land Company, Ino. P.O. Box 
1031, Boise, Idaho 8370 J, is an agent of tile Sener. 
Seller·s Agent is primarily obligated to the SeUer, the Seller~s Agent is obligated to a 
Buyer as specified below: 
A Seller's agent is obligated to a Buyer as follows: 1) to disclose to Buyer any adverse 
material facts that concern the property and that are known to the Seller's Agent; 2) to 
deal in good faith with the Buyer; and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state 
laws, rules, IUld regulations. 
"Adverse materi.aI fact" means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as being of 
enough significance as to affect a person's decision to enter into a contract to buy or sell 
real property and may be a fact that materially affects the value or structura1 integrity or 
presents a documented. health risk to occupants altho property. The tenn may not 
include the fact that an ocoupant of the property has or has had a communicable disease 
or that the property was the site of a suicide or felony 
15) BUYER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller Iwcepts the offer contained in this Agreement but 
refuse or neglect to consummate the transaction within the time period provided in this 
Agreement, the Buyer may. 1) demand immediate repayment of all monies that Buyer 
has paid as Initial Earnest Money, Additional Earnest Money and Additional Non-
Refundable Deposit, and upon the return of such money the rights and duties of Buyer 
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16) 
17} 
18) 
19) 
and Seller under this Agreement shall be terminated; and lor 2) demand that SeDer 
specifically perform SeDer's obligation under this Agmmtent; and for 3) demand 
monetary damages from Seller for Seller's failure to perfonn the terms of this 
Agreement. 
SELLER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the offer contained in this Agreement and 
Buyer refuses or neglects to consummate the transaction within the thne period in this 
Agreemen\ subject to the representations, conditions and contingencies set forth in 
Section 8, the SeYer may: 1) declare the lnitial Earnest Money together with ~e 
Additional Earnest Money and the Final Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2) 
demand that Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyer's failll1'8 to perform. the terms of this 
Agreement which shall be limited to the tOtal of the Initial Earnest Money together with 
the Additional Barnest Money and the Final Bamest Money, or 3) demand that Buy.-
specifically perform Buyer's obligation under this Agreement. 
BUYER'S CERTlFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person executing 
this Agreement as Buyer represent that he/she is eighteen (JS) years of age or older, of 
sound mind, aJUllegally competent to own real property in the State ofIdabo, and if 
acting on behalf of a corporation, partnership, or other entity that be/she is duly 
authorized to enter into the Agreement on behalf of such entity. 
SELLERtS CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person 
executing this Agreement as SeJler represents that he/she is eighteen (18) years of age or 
older, of sound mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State ofIdaho, 
and if acting on behalf of II. corporation, partnership. or the entity that be/she is duly 
a'Ilthorized to enter in the Agreement on behalf of such entity. 
DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAIN'l' AND LEAD-
BASED P AlNT HAZARDS: Every pUrchaser of any interest in residential real property 
on whioh a residential dwelling was built prior to t 978 is notified that such property may 
present exposure to lead ftom lead-based paint that may place young children at risk of 
developing lead poisoning. l.eBd poisoning i~ young children may produce permanent 
neurological damage, including learning disabilities, reduced intelligence quotient, 
bebavioral probt~ and impaired memory. Lead poisOning also poses II. particular risk 
to pregnant women. The seller of any interest in residential real property is required to 
provide the Buyers with any information on lead-based paint hazards from risk 
assessments or inspections in the seller's possession and notify the Buyers of any lmown 
lead-based paint hazards. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead-based paint 
hazards is recommended prior to purchase. 
A) SeUers' disclosure: Sellers have ~ reports or records pertaining to lead-based 
paint and/or lead~based paint hazards in the housing. 
B) Buyers' acknowledgment: Buyers have received the pamphlet Protect you 
Fmnily from Lead in Your Home and waives the opportunity to conduct a risk 
assessment Of inspection for the presence of lead-based paint andlor lead-based 
paint hazards. 
24818.(l(1SOILEGAL1366S469.1 10 
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C) Agent's Acknowledgment: Agent has informed the Sellers of the Sellers' 
obligations under 42 U.S.C. 4S82(d) and is aware of their responsibility to ensure 
compliance. 
D) Certification of Aeeuracy. Parties have reviewed the information above and 
certify, to the best of their knowledge, that the information: provided by each is 
true and acCUrate. 
20) MO~D DISCLOSURE: All Buyers ofIdabo properties acknowledge the following: 
There are many types of mold. Inhabitable properties are not, and cannot be, constructed 
to exclude mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contributing to mold 
growth. Information about controlling mold growth inay be i:t.vailable 'from your county 
extension agent or health department. Certain strains of mold may caUse damage to 
property and ma.y adversely affect the health of susceptibJe persons, including allergic 
reactions that may include skin, eye, nose and throat irritation. Certain strains of mold 
may cause infections., particularly in individuals with suppressed immune systems. Some 
experts contend that certain mains of mold may cause serious and even life-threatening 
qiseases. However, experts do not agree ~t the nature and extent of the health 
problems caused by mold or about the level of mold exposure that may cause health 
prob1er.ns. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is studying the link between 
mold and serious health conditions. The Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyer's Agent cannot 
aaddoes nottepresent or warrant the absence of mold. It is the Buyer orTenan~s 
obligation to ~ermine whether a mold problem is present. To do so, the Buyer should 
hire a qualified inspector and make any contract to purchase, rent or le~ contingent 
~pon the results oftbat inspection. A Seller, Seller~s Agent or Buyerts Agent who 
provides this Mold Disclosure Statement, provides for the disclosure of any prior testing 
and auy subsequent mitigation or treatment for mold, and discloses any know~edge of 
mold is not liable in any action based on the presence of or propensity for mold in a 
building that is subject to any contract to purchase. rent or lease. 
The undersigned, Seller and/or Sellet's Agent disclose that they have k:now~edge that the 
building or buildings on the property have mold present in them.. This disclosure is made 
in recognition that all inhabitable properties- contain mold, as defined by the Idaho Mold 
Disolosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The undersigned is not 
representing that a significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property, as 
such a detennination may only be made by a qualified inspector. 
[f Seller knows a building located on the property has been. tested fur mold, Sener has 
previously provided or with this Disclosure provides the Buyer a copy of the results of 
that test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or treatment. 
The undersigned Buyer, Buyer's Agent or Statutory Broker acknowledges receipt of this 
Disclosure, the test results (if available) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or 
treabnent. The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to hire a qualified 
inspector to determine if a significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the 
property. Buyer further acknowledges that the Seller, Seller's Agent, Buyer's Agent 
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and/or Statutory Broker, who have provided this Disclosure, are not liable for any action 
based on the presence of or propensity for mold in the property. 
21) RADON DISCLOSURE: Pursuant to the Idaho Radon Control A~ the Seners hereby 
provide to the Buyers the following disclosure: RADON GAS; Radon is a naturally 
occuiting radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in sufficient 
quantities,.may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of 
radon that exceed Federal guidelines have been found in buildings in Idaho, additional 
information regan.:Jiog ~ and radon testing may be obtained from your cOlDlty or state 
public bealth unit. This property has not been tested for radon and radon mitigation 
treatment has not been done on thi$ property. 
22) MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Certain individuals are required to register their 
address with the local law enforcement agencies as :pari ofIdaho1s Sexual and Violent 
Off~er Registration Act. In some comn1.1.mities, Jaw enforCement offices will m8ke the 
information concerning registered offettdem available to the public. If you d.esire tUrther 
information, please contact the local County SherifPs office, the Idaho Department of 
l11Stice in BoiSe, Idaho, and the probation officers assigned to the area. 
23) NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSURE: Buyer of property in the State ofIdaho sho~d be 
aware that this property contains noxious weeds. The laws of the State ofIdaho require 
owners ofprop~ within this State to control, and to the extenJ possible. eramc.ate 
noxious weeds. For intbrination concerning noxious weeds and your obligations as an 
owner of property, contact either your local County Extension Agent or Weed Control 
Board. 
24) CONFIDENTIALITY: Buyer and SeDer shall not disclose.any terms or provisions of 
this Agreement to any other R.eal Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency Appraiser or to any 
persons not party to this Agreement, except for those professionals who are designated or 
approved in writing by both Buyer and Seller. The terms of this paragraph shall survive 
closing~ 
25) TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence In this Agreement and all clauses 
herein. 
26) A'ITORNEYS' FEES: Buyer and Seller acknowledge the real estate is located in the 
State ofIdaho, and therefore, all aspects oflbe Purchase and Sale Agreement and all 
aspects or related contracts shall by governed by Idaho law. In any action brought by the 
Buyer or the Sener to enforce any of the terms of this Agreement, the prevaiHng part in 
such action shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorneys' fees and costs. J3uyer shall 
pay for preparation of legal docwnents necessary to close transaction, as well as any due 
diligence in reganis to contingencies. Seller shall pay its own legal costs for review of 
documents. 
27) NOTICE: Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shall be completed when 
deposited in the United States Mail~ return receipt Iequest~ postage prepaid and 
24118--00SOJLmALl3665%9.1 12 
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Oct 22 07 OB:IBp Richard Robertson (20B) 642-3313 p.l 
'10-22-'01 19:25 FRDM-Knjpe Land 1-097 P004/004 F~019 
30) 
31) 
31) 
, . ,~ '-" '._'._'-.'_. '. ' - - ._ ..... _._-.. --..,..,-,., 
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Boise, ID 83701 
208-345-3163 (Office) 
208-344·0936 (Fax) 
208-890-1901 (Mobile) 
24&18.oo501LEOALIJ665460.1 
Big Timber MT 59011 
406·932-4606 (Office) 
406·932-4605 (Fax) 
406-930-4606 (Mobile) 
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PAAca.l . 
EXHlBlTW 
Ll'M'LE \YILLOW KENl,(SL Rl\NCH 
LEGAL DESCRIPl'ION 
Government LoIs 1. 2, 3, and 4~ ~HEV.; swmv.; 3nG 5V.t in Sect10n 1, Township 9 North Rlmge 
J West. ~ Meridian. Pavetta County. Idaho; , 
e;xCEFTlNG iHfREFROM !hll wv",W'h$W',$. 
PAACaII 
rtVa of SiICUon 2, TOWJIShlp 9 Norttt. ltange 3 West', IJOIse Meric!ian, P<wetI2 Covncv. Jdaho. 
PARca.m 
w~CiAi ~i iUld HWI4~ In SectJon U. Township 9 North. Rango 3 West, 1Io/se MeI1dIan, 
PayetZa County, Idaho; 
excEPl1NG 'n1sa:ROM !lie followlng.described piIfQIII: 
SeglMW,J 11th NW 1/16 ,Gmti' (Northwest cumer Df the sev.NW .... ) tit said SedJon 12; 
tf1enCe ~ along tha Hol1h 1/16 lIM. 5 89"0S'l8" E. $94.00 reet; 
ttteIlce departfng said North 1/16 &Ie, S OO".1S'5S' W. l&7..so feet to l1li Iron pin being !tie Point at IJegIrInfI1!r. . 
UIerIaI S a9OZ<f05" e. 208.1)0 reet tD In IrGn ptn; 
dlenat 5 0003S'55" W, ZOUD feet W 1111 InIn pfn; 
U1er1C8 N a90Z4'(JS· W, 208.00 feet ID an (ron prn; 
thence N ~S5S" e. 2.08.00 reet to 1M Polm of BegInning. 
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, IDAiio: 
IN TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH. RANG.E 3 WJ;ST OF THE BOiSe MERIDIAN: 
SeGbt 28: SW~. NW'/.BE"A . 
Sadlon 35: E*. S%SWtA, NW~SWI .. ~NW%. S'KNW'Io, NE'ASWy .... 
eXCiPTING TttEREFROM uft minurals and· mineml fights appurtenant to ,aiel 
pR)pflfty: unci 8ubJKt\o .lilt exlaling. re$eMJd andlcrgnmted aasamenbl, realricHona 
and tlghlll of WH'I. 8S dlK(oaed by Warranty Deett recorded March 18. 19B1. 
Instrument No. 122517, Boole 101. Pa;. 2, OftTclal Records. 
AccOl'Cling to the om~ of Iha Counly Assessor, the attdms aSQoe/ated wilh Che 
referencad real estate 18! . 
. No addlUS$ associated with this parcaI 
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FiJSt American Titls CompanyoFIdli1ho, Inc. 
National Commercial Services 
9'I6S w fmelatd Suite 206, BoIse, 10 8370<1 
{2DB)32Hl1S - Fax (866}706-941B 
ESCROVfINStRUCTIONS 
RElEASE OF RJNDS PRIOR. TO CLOSE 
To: first American Tll1e compclny of Idaho, Inc. 
National COmmen:lBl ServIces 
9465 W Pmerald 5uIla 2Oli, 
BoiS&, 1D 83704 
Escrow 0fIfcer: Arrro/ Bishop 
Re: 870~ &. 8719 ~ WDIoW Road, PayelIe, lD 
You hold til tha aboVe refe~ escrow U1e sum of $l5DPDO. 
. . 
Fife N(M NC5-31920S-SOJ Cab) 
Today's Date: 10l'3J2oo7 
SeWernent Date: 
Buyer and seller have agreed lhatthe sum 01 $150,000 ls 1D be'released prlor 10 the mnsummatfcn and closfng 
oftNs e50't7\9. 
BUyer understands Ibai: flrstAmedcan l1tJe company of %dah." Inc. NatfoDaJ CDmmen:la1 servIceIIand 
Il:s empJc;yees malee no warranty or representation of anv Idnd, expressed or ImplJed as ID the ownership of, aT 
title tI), tile popert.y desalbed In HJrs escrow, nor as to any enaJIIllJranI:e or Hens thereon, I'lOl' as Ix) tile 
condItIon and/or the ullfmate outmme of this escrow nor.rn any manner or ftmn as an Jndqcement to maJce the 
above payment;. Buyer further realizes that no m&trumems In I3uyer's fcrJor have be2n recorded, nor PolIcy of Tille 
Insurance Issued. Buyer nevelthelG desires In release &Il!d l'unds. 
nfEREFOru::. ii'om ~~ now OIl deposit in tbls esaow, you are lnslrutted to pay $150,000 as follows; 
$7~OOO 
$75,000 
Grand Total $150,000 
to: Robertson Kennels, lnc. 
to: Rlchard and Johnnie RDbertscn 
Whether or notthls esaow doses, you are not!D be held Dable or responsible for any loss or damage which 
Buyer mlgllt sustain by reason of maJcJng the above payment. 
Escrow HoIdB vAU not disburse until funeSs deposited In r:saaw have deared through bank on whldl drawn. 
Each of the unders!glied atates and declares tfJat helme has read the foregoing Instructfons and understands, 
Bet:eJl1$ and lJPprove$ U1em and does heJeby aeknaw!edge rea!lpt of a r:DW of tncse Instrudfons, 
587 
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, Oct '23 07_. 04: 19p . __ ~i ~h!!.rd Robertson 
10/23/2007 2:47:14 PM PAGE 
First American Title COmpany ofXdaho, tnt:. NaUonal 
Commercial services 
(208) 642-:3313 
3/004 Yax berv~r 
Ale No.: Nc;s.319205-S01 (ab) 
Date: 10{23/2007 
Robertson Kennels. fnc. an fdaho Corp. Mid Nuclear Holding Company 
" . 
'/ . . 
r 
~~Br.~ltS!-------' 
'" 
'. 
Page 2ot' 2 
--- ---
FATCO-104 
.1, 
FIrst American 11Ue COmpany of Xdaho"lnt:. NaUonal 
Commerdal5erW:e!l 
Robertson Kennels. Inc. an Idaho Corp. 
By: ~------... -~ ~~~----------------
JohMle Robertson 
... 
. ; 
1'a!io2cf2 
FIle No.: NCS-31920So001 (ab) 
Date: 10f23P.OW 
MldAmerfcan Nuclear Energy Company. LtC 
By: 'W:f.lUam J. Fehrman 
Its: Pres:ldent 
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'Oct 24 07 02:23p Riohard Robereson 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW 
rot American T1t1b Comppny of Jdaho, In~ 
9465 W Emerald suite 206 
UClise, 1083704 
AttenLb\: Arnv Bishop 
You ere hereby instriJmd to i.let as follows: 
October 23, 2007 
FIfe No: NCS-3192GS-SOI ( ab) 
farltust Money In the DmoWit of $lS0,()OO Is being released Co setter. The ~11er fnstlUCis first American, as 
Escrow JhoIdC1, to .disbU~ as ~i/OWS: _';' : (', .' 
Earnest MOIIey:ln U1a. amOlInfa1 $75.QDO.OO is being releasecUo. Roben:son ICGnnels Inc:. Pursuant to UstIng, 
Agreemenl'/l:mpfOVlIH:nt CDntfiKt dated -9/112005, 5% of that Earnest Money Is to be pal", at tfle time monei/ j, 
relei5$ed to the seRer. dlrettly to Knipe land COmpany. Inc. Any molleV paid to the II:tting broke~ before clOIlInlJ 
shall lie d~ flOm the mmrniSslon due ill c;fosing. 
Earnest MotIBy III the amount of ,15,(100.00 Is being released 10 Rlthard and Johnnie Robertson. Pur$UiUlt to 
U5tlng A9feement/EmploymeRt QJntri1c:t dated 9/11200';, 5% t:tf tta Earnest Monev Is to be pakl, at the time 
money Is refea5ed to the sefter,direttl" tv Kf'llpIt Land company, Inc:. AnV MOIley plJld to titalfsting b~$ 
before dnslng shall be dtldu~ ~ dte comMlssfon Guaat CIDSlng. 
._" It. 
.... . , . i 
o4D FATCO-038 
.~ ... 
' :0.' 
Deq 19 07 05:44p Richard Robertson 
12-19-'07 14:49 FROM-Knipe Land 
[208) 642-3313 p.2 
T-124 PQ04/004 F-351 
INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW 
Fil!it AmenC<ln TItle Company of Idaho, Inc. 
9465 W Emer;,ld Suite 260 
BoIse, 10 83701 
A),tentlon: Amy BlsJ:1op 
You ate hereby Instructed to act as foUOW6; 
December 18, 2007 
FIle No: NCS-3l920S-eOl ( ab) 
Earnest Money in the amount of ~150/000 Is being released ItJ seller, 'The seller Instructs F1n;t American, as 
Escnlw holder, to disburse as follows.: 
Eamest Monev In tlKtamount of $75,ODQ.00 is being relea~ to Robertson Kennets Jnc. Pursuant to Listing 
AgreementJ£mployment contract dated 9/1/2005, 5% Df that earnest Money Is to be poid, at the lime money is 
released to the seller, direaly ID KnIpe land Cbmpany, Inc. AnV mtlnev paId to the Ilstlng brolWs before dosing 
shall be deducted frorn the c:ornmlssfon due at closing. 
Earnest Money In the amount of $75,000.00 is being released tr.J Richatd and JohnnIe Robertson. Pursuant In 
Ustlng AgreemeJlt/Ernployment COnl:r.lct dami 9/1/2IJOS, 5% of thllt Earnest Money Is to be paid. at the time 
money is released to the seller, directly ID KnIpe Land Company. Inc. Any money paid l;g the listing brokers 
before c;loslng shall be deducted from l:t1e commission due ot closIng. 
These InstnIct10ns may be executed in any number of counterparts. eath of which shllil be cOM\dered as an 
original and effeatve &$ SI)1;h. 
Knipe land Company Inc. 
5~1 
I 
J 
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AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
TIDS AMENnMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE (this 
"Amelldment") is made as of this M. day of December, 2007, by and atllong JOHNNIE L. 
ROBERTSON AND RICHARD A. ROBERTSON, husband and wife (the "Robertsolls"). 
ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC., an Idaho corporation ("Robertsoll Kennels"), and 
MIDAMERICAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMPANY, LLC, ·a Delaware limited liability 
company ("Buyer"). The Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are referred to collectively 
herein as the "SeUers." 
RECITALS 
A. The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and Purchase, 
dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property 
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Robertson 
Personal Residence property (the "RoberlsoIJ PSA'j. 
B. The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and Purchase, 
dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property 
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Little Willow 
Ranch property (the "Little Willow Ranch PSA"). 
C. Robertson Kennels and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and 
Purchase, dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real 
property located in Payette and Washington Counties, Idaho, commonly referred to by the 
parties as the Little Willow Kennel Ranch property (the "Kennel Ranch PSA''). 
D. The Robertson PSA, the Little Willow Ranch PSA, and the Kennel Ranch 
PSA are referred to collectively herein as the ''Agreements:· 
E. The parties now desire to amend the Agreements in certain respects. 
AGREEMENT 
NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 
1. Due Diligence. Section 8 of the Agreements is hereby amended to provide that the 
Due Diligence Date shall be January 21, 2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST. Section 8(A)(4) is hereby 
amended to provide that the Due Diligence Resolution Date shall be January 25,2008 at 5:00 
p.m. MST. 
2. Additional and Final Earnest Money. Section 3(C) of the Little Willow Ranch 
PSA and the Kennel Ranch PSA is hereby amended to provide that not later than December 
AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE ~ 1 
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21,2007, Buyer shall deposit into escrow with the Title Company adclitional earnest money 
in the sum of $150,000.00 ($75,000.00 under each of the agreements), which shall be non~ 
refundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Sellers upon Sellers' request In 
addition, the Final Eamest Money payment Wlder each of the agreements shall be reduced to 
$125,000.00 (rather than $150,000.00), with the Final Eamest Money payment under both the 
agreements totaling $250,000.00. The Final Earnest Money in the total amount of 
$250,000.00 ($125,000.00 under each of the agreements) shall be deposited in escrow with 
the Title Company by no later than January 25. 2008, subject to the tenus and conditions of 
Section 8(A)(l) of the agreements. 
3. Confidentiality. In recognition of information that has already become public and 
the future need for certain public disclosures, Section 25 of the Robertson PSA and Section 
24 of the Little Willow Ranch PSA and Kennel Ranch PS~ and any other confidentiality 
agreement entered into by any of the signatories hereto in relation to the transactions 
contemplated in the Agreements, are hereby amended to provide that the parties may as each 
in their own discretion deems necessary publicly disclose the basic existence and location of 
the properties that are the subject of the Agreements, and the identity of the parties to the 
Agreements. The parties further confirm and acknowledge that Buyer may in its sole 
discretion publicly disclose other information about its activities on the properties and pr~ject 
plans. All other matters shall remain confidential as previously provided therein. 
4. Miscellaneous. Except as set forth herein, the Agreements remain in full force and 
effect. This Amendment may be exercised in multiple counterparts, each of which shall be 
deemed an original. Delivery of an executed signature page to this Amendment by facsimile 
or other electronic transmission shall be as effective as delivery of a manually signed 
counterpart hereto. All capitalized terms used in this Amendment, which are not defined 
herein, shall have the same meaning as in the Agreements. 
(Signatures on following page] 
AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE - 2 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF ~ lb.e pN1le;, bve exewted this' Amendment as of the dllLO 
written above. 
~ ... . ~~ON 
, '1\>, n. \ > 
, >. > } . . > • , ; 
..;' ~ "" .. ..-;. ' .... . 
> > 
ROBERtSON ~NNB~JNt. 
~~.~.,,~-By: >.' .:... . :. . . > : ' ~ ... ~.:: 
Name:: alctwd'A. . benloD' . 
lu: President 
MIDAMERICAN NUCLBAR 
ENERGY COMPANY. LtC 
a Delaware lim(tecl Uabillty campuy 
S45 
MARKNOkEM 
Buyer's Broket 
, > 
KLC00075 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties have executed this Amendment as of the date 
written above. 
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON 
JOENNllU". ROBERTSON 
. ~ 
R.OBERTSON KENNELS. INC. 
an Idaho corporation 
By;, , 
Name: Richard A. Robertson 
Its: President 
MIDAMERlCAN NUCLEAR. 
ENERGY CO:MPANY, LLC 
a DelaWare Hmited liability company 
By: ~fZklU/_ 
Name: . ehtmasi 
Its: President " . 
AMENDMENT ro AGREEMBNT TO SELL AND :PURCHASB - J 
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JOHN KNIPE 
Sellers' Broker 
MARK NOREM 
Buyer's Broker 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
nus SECOND AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE 
(this "Second Amendment, is made as of this 21st day of January, 2008, by and among 
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON AND RlCHARD A. ROBERTSON, husband and wife {the 
"Rooemons'" ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC., an Idaho COIporation ("Robertson 
Kennel$" and MIDAMERICAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMPANY, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company C'BIIYU,. The Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are referred to 
collectively nerein. as the "Sellers." 
RECITALS 
A. The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to .an Agreement to Sell and Purchase, 
dated as of October 22, 2007, conceming the purchase by Buyer of certain real property 
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Robertson 
Personal Residence property (the "Robertson PSA',. 
B. The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and Purchase, 
dated as of October 22. 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property 
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the Pliities as the Little Willow 
Ranch property (the "Little Willow Ranch PSA',. . 
C. Robertson Kennels and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and 
PurchaSe. dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real 
property located in Payette and Washington. Counties, Idaho, commonly referred to by the 
parties as the Little Willow Kennel Ranch property (the .4Kennel Ranch PSA."). 
D. The Robet1son PSA, the Little Willow Ranch PSA, and the Kennel Ranch 
PSA, 89 amended by that certain Amendment to Agreements to Sell and Purchase dated 
December 20, 2007, are referred. to 'collectively herein as the uAgreenumts." 
B. The parties now desire to amend the Agreements in certain respects. 
AGREEMENT 
NOW, THEREFORE. for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency 
ofwbicb 73 hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 
1. Due DiligeDce. Section 8 of the Agreements is hereby amended to provide that the 
Due Diligence Date shall be FebruaIy 5, 2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST. Section 8(A)(4) is bereby 
amended to provide that the Due Diligence Resolution Date shall be February 9, 2008 at 5:00 
p.mMST. 
SECOND AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE - 1 
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2. Final Earnest Money.. Section 3(C) of the Little Willow Ranch PSA and the Kennel 
Ranch psA is hereby amended to provide that the FIllal Earnest Money in the total amount of 
$250.000.00 ($125.000.00 under each of the agreements) shall be deposited in escrow with 
the Title Company by nC) later than January 25, 2008. Until January 25, 2008 at 5:00 p.rn. 
MST~ the deposit of 'the Final Earnest Money sball remain fu11y subject to the terms and 
conditions of Section 8 of the Agreements and 88 described therein Buyets determination, in 
its sole discretion and for any reason, whether Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction 
contemplated by the Agreements. Once deposited, the Final Earnest Money shall be non~ 
refundable and shall be paid by the TItle Company to Sellers upon Sellers' request. Deposit of 
the Final Earnest Money sball not otherwise affect Buyer's right as described in Section 8 of 
the Agreements to determine prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date. as extended 
by this Amendment, in its sole discretion and for any reason, whether Buyer desires to 
proceed with the t:mnsaction. 
3. Buyer's Remedies. Section 15 of the Robertson. Little Willow Ranch, and Kennel 
Ranch PSAs is hereby corrected and amended by replacing the phrase "Additional Non-
Refundable Deposit" with "Final Eamest Money.1t 
4. SeDer'S Remedies. Sellet's remedies in Section 16 of each of the Robertson; Little 
Wow Ranch and Kennel Ranch PSAs remain subject to the representations, conditions, and 
contingencies set forth in Section 8. In the event that Buyer determines not to proceed with 
the tmnBaction contemplated by the Agreements and terminates the Agreements in accordance 
with Section 8. including notifYing Seller of Buyer's wish to temlinate prior to Febnwy 5, 
2008 at 5:00 p.lD. MST in accordance with Section 8(A)(4), Seller's sole and exclusive 
temedy &ha1l be retention of the total amount of Bamest Money, Initial Earnest Money, and 
Additional Earnest Money that has been deposited by Buyer to date, together with the> Final 
Earnest Money total amount if Buyer does not notify Sener of Buyer's wish to tenDinate prior 
to JIUlua.ty 25, 2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST in accordance with Section 8(A)(4) • 
... 
5. Miscellaneous. Except as set forth herein, the Agreements, including but not limited 
to all confidentiality obligations, J"eIllain in full1brce and effect This Second Amendment may 
be exercised in multiple counJezparts, each of which shall be deemed an original. Delivery of 
an executed signatm'e page to this Second Amendment by facsbnile or other electronic 
transmission shall be as effective as delivery of a manually signed counteIpBrt hereto. All 
capitalized terms used in this Second Amendment, which are not defined herein. shan have '!he 
same meaning as :in the Agreements. 
[Siguatures on foRowing page] 
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IN WITNESS WHnREO ..... the pnttir:s have excctl{ed ·(bis Second Amendmant u~ Qr 
\he dille wriUl!n above • 
IUCHARD A. ROBERTSON 
'£~th /-..:<1;.. 'ir 
JOHNNJE L. ROBERTSON 
~,uRz4~ C7 i- 1-r ,~ of{ 
M1DAMJ!RtCAN NU(!U:AR 
EMF.ROYCOMl~ANY.l1.C 
:1 Dela'WlIR: limited liubililY t.!Umpnny 
.1 r 
IUJ! ~~: ~~==~~~,~~~~~ 
JOHN KNIPE 
SoUers" 'Broker 
--_. __ . -_._---
MARl< NQR6\\1 
Buyer's Brok~r 
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Raben Maynllrll 
'''OHE (208)381·7508 
( 
EMAIL RMD~nard@pcddnscoio. com 
January 25, 2008 
Richard and Johnnie Robertson 
8701 Little Willow Rd. 
Payette, ID 83661 
Robertson Kennels, tnc. 
Attn: Richard Robertson 
87 J 9 Little Willow Rd. 
Payette, 10 83661 
By Certified Mail I Return 
Receipt Requested 
By Certified Mail I Return 
Receipt Requested 
Re: Agreements to Sen and Purchase Little Willow Creek Properties 
Notice of Termination 
Client-Matter No. 24878-0050 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Robertson: 
perki~ Coie 
251 Eait Front Street. Suite 400 
90ise.10 83102'7310 
fHOIIt: 208.3433434 
rAX: 208. 343.3232 
www.perklns[oie(om 
As you are aware, this firm represents MidAmerican Nuclear Energy Company, LLC ("MNEC") 
in connection with three separate Agreements to Sell and Purchase dated October 22, 2001 (as 
amended on December 20, 2007 and January 21, 2008), between Richard A. Robertson and 
Johnnie L. Robertson, husband and wife, or Robertson Kennels, Inc., as Sellers respectively, and 
MNEC, as Buyer (collectively, the "Agreements"). This letter is written notice of MNEC's 
determination to terminate the Agreements in its sole discretion and for any reason, in 
accordance with Section 8 and Section 8(A)(4), effective immediately. This letter supersedes 
and replaces my letter to you dated January 22, 2008 regarding the Agreements and various title 
exceptions and property conditjons. 
MNEC has now detennined that it will not proceed with its Energy Center Project planned for 
the Little Willow Creek Properties at this time, and is terminating the Agreements for that 
reason. MNEC greatly appreciates and thanks you for the cooperation and patience you have 
shown in working with MNEC and its contractors on property and Project due diligence and 
related activities over the past few months. However. because MNEC is not proceeding with its 
Project and planned use of your properties at this time, it is not in a position to proceed with the 
purchase of these properties. 
24878'()()SOJLEOAl.t3908SI9 I 
ANCHO.AGE . BUIING BEtLEV,U,e IIOISE · CHICAGO OHIVER · lOS ANGElES MiNlO PIIRk 
OtVMPlA · PHOENIX PORTlANO SAN FRANCISCO SEATtlE · SHANCHAI WASHINGTON . D.C . 
Perkins Coie UP and Affiliates 
HII'If 
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In accordance with the Agreements, MNEC acknowledges your right to retain the earnest money 
amounts already deposited under each Agreement, totaling $450,000.00, as your sole and 
exclusive remedy for this tennination. MNEC will also work with you in a safe and orderly 
shutdown of its activities. removal of personnel and equipment, reclamation and clean up of the 
properties, and continue to be responsible wi~ its contractors for any damage and liability from 
its activities on the properties, in accordance with the Agreements. Cindy Crane or other MNEC 
representatives will be contacting you very soon regarding shutdown and related reclamation and 
clean up activities. 
We emphasize that the confidentiality provisions in each of the Agreements and preceding 
agreements with you and the Buyer and Sener brokers survive the tennination and remain in 
effect. We request everyone's cooperation in maintaining the confidentiality of this notice and 
termination, particularly while MNEC informs other persons who have supported and been 
involved with the Project of its determination not to proceed with the Project at this time. 
I am happy to discuss with your counsel any questions you may have. 
Very truly yours, 
/tlwtr rn ~F~ 
Robert Maynard 
RAMlERB:lc 
cc: John Knipe 
Mark Norem 
Derek A. Pica 
Bm Fehrman 
Cindy Crane 
24B78-o0S01LEGALll908S 19.1 
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Frl, Feb 1, 2008 10:33 AM 
Subject: FW: Payette property 
Date: Thursday, January 31, 2008 6:35 PM 
From: John Knipe <john@knipeland,com> 
To: "sellerfile@knipeland,com" <sellerfile@knipeland,com>, Rowena Strain < 
rowena@knlpeland,com> 
------ Forwarded Message 
From: <RobertsonRanch@aol.com> 
Date: Thu, 31 Jan 2008 19:02:50 EST 
To: <john@knipeland,com> 
Subject: Payette property 
John: 
Thank you for writeing the letter to Mark,Now to see if we 
get a answer. I have meet with Cindy and Bob two times 
and have not got any offer of money,I gave them a list of 
things that will have to be done,they said they would leave 
the place in better shape than when they came, includeing 
the Mobil home,How do we have the ranch listed? 
Personal property at $3,000,000.00 ? and Business 
property at $ 4,500,000.00 ? I hope we get somebody 
interested. 
Take care. 
Richa rd Ro bertson 
Start the year off right. Easy ways to stay in shape <http://body.aol.com/fitness/ 
winter-exercise?NCID=aolcmp00300000002489> in the new year. 
------ End of Forwarded Message 
Page 1 of 1 
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Subject: Re: payette property 
Date: Monday, February 11, 2008 2:02 PM 
From: RobertsonRanch@aol.com 
To: <ronastrain@yahoo.com> 
Rowena: 
Wed. Feb 20,2008 8:47 AM 
The $22,500.00 is the .05 percent real Astate fee for 
selling the property and I thought since it didn't sell it 
would come back to us. 
That is interesting on the French company looking for a 
place to build a plant/maybe somebody should get in touch 
with them? 
Richard 
The year's hottest artists on the red carpet at the Grammy Awards. AOL Music 
takes you there. <http://music.aol.com/grammys?NCID=aolcmp00300000002565> 
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Feb 19 08 06:03p Rowena Strain 20~2-3744 p2 
*DATE: 
6ADDRESS: 
6LJST OPF1CE: 
Intermouotaio Multiple Listiog Service. Inc 
CHANGE FORM 
•• Al.L FIELDS MARKED WJTH AI\" ASTERJSK ("') tvll1ST BE FILLED IN.· ... 
.8 1/ 'i / c r ·LIST #: Cr S ,s "J3.:.l 
~~ ~Jt-' "CITY: ' aL- L: 
~&~JJk. +-~=::.:....=~~:;;=;....,.;,...:=-
·STATUS CHANGE: (Check One) 
o ACf 
OWDN 
o CONT 
o CAN 
o PND 
ACliv~ 
( ) CHECK HERE IF USTING WAS I'IlEVlOUSL Y OFF 'mE MARKET A.."I0 YOU WISH TO RETURN TO ... CTlVE 51";\ TUS 
Withdroml ·Withdrawn Dille; 
--'--'_.-
Contingent tType: 0 financing 0 Sale 
o Multiple 0 Other 
(-Note contingent status can o:lly be checked ifSeller"s Addendum and BllTOP CIIl1J5e are prese(1l) 
Carlcelcd 
Pc:nding 
"Cancellation Date: 
"'Contract Date: 
tEslimah:d Close Date: 
--'--'--
o SOL.D THE FOLLOWi::-lG fNFORMA nON MUST BE COMPLETED ON SOLDS. IF nm USnNG IS NOT CURRENTLY IN 
THE COMPUTER. COMPLETE A;..JD ATTACH A PROrERTY DATA FORM. 
-f __ .. 
. ",", ... L·t . ~t , I ' .. 
• Cantnlel Date: 
"Actual Closing Date: 
'Sold Pri~; 
I I 
--,--,--
-$-----
- HOW SOlD (Check One) 
OJ, CONY Con\'cntional 
02 FHA FHA 
03 VA VA 
o 4. ASSUM AS!lumption 
o 5 CASH. Cash 
06. CfD ConlTac:t for Deed 
o 7. OWC Owner Wi!l Carry 
o 8. IlIA Idaho Hcusing Associalion 
09. PRY Private 
00. ont Dlher 
·ScRingAgcnl: _____________________ _ 
·Selling Office: _____________________ _ 
OTHER CHANGES: Use this space to make auy changes :not covered above. List the field to be changed and \he 
correct i:nfoDl1ation. 
Field Cbangeto: 
---
--
.----.. 
·OWNER SIGNA lURE REQUIRED fOR PRlCB CHANGE OR EXI'ENSlON 
Change Price to: S.-----rft""7=l q , 0 I , __ -,,-, 
------ .. . _ ... . 
Seller Sigl1ature:_-:-.. :-/-:)t-____ 
A
"': "CJ:::=;:=' =_=-------------
"Submitted by:_~l'i1'xil-'l..;..;. ""1 ..... c..Jri:_'-t...;·..,'"\..-=.. . ...-__ '_ ""::1'_"t_4_"_-____________ _ 
(S1~.oflrD"'r Dr <\ulhorl""d I\&"nt) 
Date;, _____ _ 
Date: 
I ?rin"~ USI., ,,",,"slGnOll CampulC, Forms Co. o...}iii. fa" ... SDtIw~ Revision 7 {2003 
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.") 
J..) -t}- P c1? V )t;,.eLl"~{'1Jv.....1 F--- ~ • '- tEl 
Intermountain Multiple Listing Servil:e. loc =---
CHANGE FORM 
"·ALL FIELDS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK (*) MUST BE FILLED IN ...... 
~DATE: ~ It 'i I,J.,& o,r;/ "LIST #: 1sr 3:)" :s.4~5"tl 
I T T I l 
*ADDRESS: -----:-;-----...... r--::---:=- "on: r , .' . /r' ... I'l 
*L/STOFPICE: ,k. J.~ 0ft...-..........c.\;,. lve-. 
'STAruS CHANGE: (Chec.kOne) 
o ACT Aclilo'c 
() CHl!CK HERE IF lISTINO WAS PREVIOUSLY OFF THE MARKET AND YOU WiSH TO .RETURN TO ACflve ST .... TUS 
o WD~ WlthdrawlJ ·Wilhdra".'1\ Daw: __ ,----1 __ 
o cO:-Jr Contingenl ·lype: 0 Financing 0 SMt 
o Multiple 0 Other 
rNote continBent mtus can only be ehecked jf Seller's Addendum and Bump Clause lUe presenl) 
o CAN Caneeled ·CanccUlltion Date: __ 1 __ '_-
o "NO Pending "ConllaC1 Date: 
--'--'-
"Estimated Close Date: 
-..1--'--
o SOLO THE FOt.LOWJNG INFORMATIOt' MUST BE COMPLETED ON SOLOS. IF THE I..ISTING IS NOT CURRENT\. YIN 
THE COMPUTER" COMPLETE AND ATTACH A PROPERTY DATA FORM 
• HOW SOLD (elled< One) 
o !. CONV Conventional 
02. FHA FHA 
OJ .. VA VA 
04. ..'\SSUM Assumptioll 
OS.. CASH Cash 
~' ... 
o 6_ CFD ContraCt for Deed 
07. OWC Owner Will Cany 
o 8 I HA Idaho Housing Association 
o ? PR V Privnle 
• Contrac:l Date: 
---1-1--
00 OlM Other 
• ACluel Closing Date: 
"Sold Pril:e: --'-1--$ _____ _ 
·SeliingAsent: _____________________ _ 
-Selling Office: _____________________ _ 
OTHER CHANGES~ Use this space to make any changes flot covered. above .. List the field J:o be change4 .md the 
coned infonnatio.n. 
Field Changeta: 
~---- ........ '. 
"OWNER SIGNATURE R.EQUIRED FOR PRICE CHANGE OR SXTENSION _( .'~ 
Change Price to: :£ ~./. • EKtend ~ , I senerSignalUrc~~' ___ 
Seller Signalure:_~/"'o.~,.._------------------__ _ I~ • ~u~rtedby:, __ ~b<i~.'~·/~4~~~i~~--~~-~ ____ ~-:-~~~-~~~,_,~~ ____________________ _ 
(SiC"''1IU,. 01 Oro_ or AUlholimd AC."I) 
Oate: _____ _ 
Date: ;;"'/1 '1/0 K'" 
r ' 
Relttsion 'l/wro 
KLC01517 
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~ ---;';1 ~a.~e Intermountain Multiple LlstiDg Service,loc 
CHANGE FOAAI 
• DATE: 
·ADDR.ESS: 
*lJST OFFlCE:: 
"''''ALL, FIELDS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK (*) MUST BE FILLED IN.·· 
.j.,-I f···-:J.. C Cl:r +LIST#: ~~. :":(.1 1 .. 5 10>: ~ WA4w-- 'CITV, ,I,. C~ ~ k::;~ ~~l k {It?' -LISTINGAGEr-'T: ~;Lt..~t.~.t.. 1;:1L-.... ~ I I ' 
"'S1' ATUS CHANGE: (Check One) 
o ACT Attlve 
p1 
( ) CHECK HERE IF lISTIN(l WAS PRE VJOUS1.Y OfF tHE MARKET AND YOll WISH TO RETURN TO ACTIVE STATUS 
OWD~ 
o CONl 
o CAN 
o Pl'\D 
Withdrawn 'Wilhdnlwn Date: __ f__ l__ 
Con1ingent "T)IllC: 0 Fintlllcing 0 Bale 
o Multiple 0 OIher 
{·Nott: COIltingcol status c:an only be checked If Seller's Addendumll.lld Bump Clause arc present) 
Canceled 
Pending 
"CancelllltilJn Dille: 
·Contract Date: 
~F.stimoted Close Dote: 
--'--'--
-1----1 __ 
__ ! __ I_-
o SOLD THE FOLLOWING INFORMA nON MtiST BE COMPLETED ON SOLOS. IF 'THE USTING IS NOT CURR.BNll.Y IN 
THE COMPUTER. COMPLETE AND A nOACn A PROPERTY DATA FORM. 
... -
, "' __ Il.- ,t-X.:.. t 
i,. 
"ContnlCl Dale: 
.. Actual Closfng Dote: 
• Sold Price: 
__ 1 __ 1_-
i I 
-$----
• HOW SOLD (Check One) 
o /. CONY Conventional 
02. FHA FHA 
03, VA VA 
o 4. ASSUM Assllmplion 
o 5. CASH Cash 
06. CPD ContTllCl for Deed 
o 7 owe Owner Will CBI'IJ' 
080 IHA Idaho H()USing Association 
09. PRY Private 
o 0 OI'H Other 
·SellingAgcnl: _____________________ _ 
• Selling Office: _____________________ _ 
OTHER CHANGES: Use this space to make any changes Dot covered above. List the field to be cl1anged and the 
coned information. 
Field C/ijlnge 10; 
"OWNER SIGNATURE REQUJRED FOR PRICE CBANGE OR EXTeNSION' 
Seller Signatu~;. ___________ ~ ____________ _ Date: _____ _ 
"Submitted by: _______________________ _ Date:. _____ _ 
(SIS""tu", <If Oro"'" '" ."ulhoriud ASDht) 
Rl:vislon ;'/2003 
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PARCEL I 
A. The Souchwest Quarter and the Northwest Quarter of the 
Southeast Quarter in Section 26 In Township 10 North, 
Range 3 West, Boise Meridian, Washington County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM all minerals and mineral rights 
appurtenant to said propertYI and subject to all 
existing, reserved and/or granted easements, restrictions 
and rights of way. as disclosed by Warranty Deed recorded 
March 18, ~Sl81, Instrument No. 1.22577, Book 101, page 2, 
Official Records. 
B. The Bast Half of Section 35, and 
The South Half of the Southwest Quarter, and the 
Northwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter I and the North 
Half of the Northwest Quarter in Section 35 in Township 
10 North, R.ange 3 west, Boise Meridian, washington 
County, IdalIo. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM all minerals and mineral rights 
appurtenant to said property! and subject to all 
existing, reserved and/or granted easements, restrictions 
and rights of way, as disclosed by Warranty Def!i!d recorded 
Ma.rch 1S, 1981, Instrument No. 122577, Book 101, page 2, 
Official Records. 
C. Government Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Section One in Township 
9 North, Range 3 west of the Boise Meridian; more 
parti?Ularly described as £ollows; 
The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter! and 
the South Half of the Northwest Quarter; and the 
South Half of Section One; 
EXCEPTING therefrom the west Half of the West Half of the 
Southwest Quarter. 
D. A Parcel of land in Seotion 12 in TC!wnship 9 North, Range 
.3 West of the Boise Meridian; and more particularly 
described as follows: 
The West Half of the Northeast Quarter; and the 
East Half of the Northwest Quarter; and the 
Northwest Quarter of the Nor~hwest Quarter. 
EXCEPTING "I'HBREFROM THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUM.TER 
OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 12 TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH, 
RANGE 3 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN COUNTY OF PAYETTE, 
S'I'ATE OF IDAHO, DESCltlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
CON'lINtJED 
:: :. ::':; 
.~ . .. 
1!IJ utJ I 
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BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OV 't'BE S01JTl:IEAST 
QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OP SAm SECTION 12; 
THENCE, EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF 
THE NOR.TBWE$T QUARTER. OF SAID SECTION 12 I A 
DISTANCE OF 594 FEET TO TaE 'l'RlJE POINT OF 
BEGINNING; 
THENCE COliJTI.NUING EAST ALONG SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE 
OF JOB FEET To A POINT, 
THENCE SOU't'H. PARALLEL TO THE WEST Lltm OF SAID SOUTHEAST 
OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF 208 
FEET TO A POINT; . 
THENCE WEST l?ARALLEL TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER. OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE 
OF 20e FEET TO A POINT, 
THENCE NORTH ALONG 'l'lfS WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER 
OF THE NOR'l'HWES'l' QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12 A 
DISTANCE OF 20a FEET TO Tl:{E TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
E. The North Half of Section 2, Township 9 North, Range 3 
West, Boise Meridian, Payette County, Idaho; 
PARCBL II 
A. 
B. 
EXCEPTING all oil, gas and minerals in the South Half of 
the Northwest Quarter as reserved in Book ~4, page 464 of 
Deeds reoorded April 20 , 1938, Official Records. 
The Southwest Quarter of the southwest Quarter in Section 
S in Township 9 North, Range .2 West of the Boise 
Meridian, payette County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as diSClosed 
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at 
page 152808. 
In Government Lots 6 and 7 in Section 6 in Township 9 
North.. Range :2 West of the' Boise Meridian, Payette 
County, Idaho! and more particularly described as 
followsT 
The Southeast: Quarter of the Southwest Quarter; and the 
South Half of the Southeast Quarter; and the 
Northeast Quarter of the southeast Quarter. 
EXCEP~ING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed 
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deede at 
page 152808. 
CON'rlNOED 
,'=' .; ~=.j . 
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THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 12 TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH, RANGB 3 WEST OF THE 130ISE MERIDIAN 
COUNTY OF PAYETTE, STATE OF IDAHO I DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; 
. 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
NO~THWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12: 
THENCE, EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF S01.lTHEAST QUARTJ!:R DE' TSE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12, A D!STANCE OF 594 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING, 
THENCE CONTINUING EAST ALONG BAlD NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 2013 
FEET TO A POINTi 
THENCE SO'O'!'lt P.AruUtIJEL TO TaE W~ST LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST OJ! THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCB OF 208 FEET TO A POINT; 
'!HENCE WEST PARALLEL TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF 
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF 208 li'EET TO A PO:tNT; 
TIlBNCE NORTH ALONG THE WEST LINE OF mE SOtJTHRAST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12 A DISTANCE OF 208 FEET TO 
~ TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TOGETHER WIm A 20 FOOT EASEMENT FOR INGRESS AND .EGRESS, WIm TIm 
SOtJT.EmRLY LINE OF SAID ROAVl'1AY EXTBNOING PROM '!'HE SOU'I'lIEAST CORNER 
OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL 225 FEET MORE OR LESS_ IN A 
SOUTHEASTERLY DIRECTION TO TH2 INTERSECTION WITH THE WEST LINE OF 
THE LITTLE WILLOW ROAD. 
{' . 
. : .. : 
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C_ Government Lots 2 and 3 in Section 7 in Township 9 North, 
Range :2 West of the Boise Meridian, payette County, 
Idaho; and the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter; and the Northeast Quarter; and the 
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter, and the 
North Half of·the Southeast Quarter, and the 
North Half of Government Lot 4; and the-
North Half of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter; and the North Half of the Southwest Quarter of 
the Southeast Quarter. 
EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed 
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at 
page 152806. 
D. A portion of Land in Section 8, Township 9 North,· Range 
2 West, Boise Meric:lian, Payette County, Idaho: more 
particu~ar~y described as fo1lows: 
The North Half of Section 8; and the 
North Half of the Southwest QUarter and the 
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter. 
EXCEPTING therefrom ha~f of a11 oil and gas as disclosed 
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at 
page 1528·08. 
E. A Portion of Land in. seation 12 in Township 9 North, 
Range 3 West, Boise Me~idian, payette County, Idaho; and 
more particularly described as £o1~ows; 
The North Half of the Southeast Quarter; and the 
East Half of the Northeast Quarter; and the 
North Half of the southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter. 
EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed 
by Deed reco~ded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at 
page 152806. 
F. A pa:z:-cel of Land in· the Northeast Quarter of the 
southwest Quarter in section 1.2 in Township 9 North, 
Range 3 West, Soise Meridian, Payette County, Idaho; and 
more particularly described as followsr 
j ~. C 
~: ,. 
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\ 
BEGINNING at the Northea.st comer of $aid Northeast 
Quarter of the southwe5t Quarter; thence 
south 00022 4 30 n West along the East boundary of the 
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter a distance of 
1292.74 feet to the Southea.st corner of sai.d Northeast 
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter; thence 
North 89 D 06' 00" west along the South boundary of said 
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter a distance of 
715.51 feet to the Bast right of way line of the County 
Roadj thence following the East right of way line of the 
County Road 
North 34Q~2130n East 678.28 feet; thence 
North 06 0 3$'20" East 114.74 feet; thence 
North 19°02'30" West 159.36 feecT thence 
North 26°35'00" West J.57.42 feetr thenee 
Noxth 11 Q 20'50" West 14L30 feet; thence 
North 06°30' 10" East 186.70 feet to the North boum:Jary of 
said Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarterj thence 
South 99 0 22' DO" Ea.st along the North boundary of said 
Northeast Quarter of the southwest Quarter a distance of 
472.B8 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING ~ 
" 
: :: .. :'.::' 
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Little Willow Ranch 
LOCATION: 
Little Willow Ranch is located East of Payette, Idaho and 
approximately 12 miles "up Little Wlliow Creek". The 
ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping and oruy one 
hoW: from Boise., Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the 
public. 
BOX 1031 • BOISE. 10 83701 
www.knlpeland.com 
MAIN OFFICE· BOISE 208f345.316~ 
Branch Offices: 
Featharvllle, Idaho 
McCan, IdahO 
ACREAGE: Middleton, Idaho 
3,3?6.~9+/- deed,ed. acres. ~ntly 60+/~ acres ~ated and ~Ult*,adahO 
maIntamed for hunting and wildlife. There IS an addItional 2500 acr~~ 
plus '720 State Leased Land. Plne,ldaho 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its 
mild winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early 
to the area. 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water rights on little Willow 
Creek with turn on March through November. 
WATER: 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
Two live creeks, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek, flow through the property. 
Indian Creekfeeds the private reservoir on the property. The reservoir is carefully 
maintained and enjoys a complete natural eco-system. There are "in-numeral" 
springs with ,water flow throughout'the summer and winter months, as well as 
two live creeks. 'J!here are fen~ past\irC:!s and hayfieIdsthat are und~r irrigation 
from secured water rights from the reservoir, Indian Creek and Little Willow 
Creek. 
HOME: 
A private lane crosses the new bridge spanning Littl~ Willow Creek, which leads 
to 30~ding bomesand abunkbol.$e. The main home was originally built as 
a h~ntiDg l()dg~ andsits~ain,st1:heJ1i11 to take advantage of the sUlTotinciinghills 
and wooded creek a.-ea. The main home is ~~10()+1- sq. ft. and 'bOasts 5 
bedrooms, 3-sbatbs, twQfirepJacesanda large gathering room, for gwlests. There 
is also pli:nityofdesignated space for dressing game birds. Another large home is 
_ ~ .. . . a . ... ...... .. ~, ___ "' _ :-._:_--: __ • .:--.._-- . ... _ _ • __ • __ ..... ,_,.. -:: _ 0., _."_. _ . _. _ _ • •••• __ . _ • • _ • • • _ ••••• ~ .... _ •• _ .... _ . ______ • __ . _ .... ___ • __ _ 
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.- -{ ~,) l 
a 2 story historicalhome with 5 bedrooms and 1.5 ba~, 'office and huge summer 
deck. It has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced air heat plus central 
air. The final hom.e on this property is a manufactured home, which is used for 
housing for the hunting guests, and is 3 bedroom, 2 baths, with a large covered 
porch ()verlooking the valley. The bunk house has recently been refurbished and 
has 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
IMPROVMBNTS: 
The most recent is a 50'XlSO' metal building with insulation, heating, and 9 
overhead doors. The building houses an office, bath with shower, and also storage 
area. The entrent owner maintain their kennels of dogs (75) in this area, plus an 
additional 45'x54' kennel building. The main kennel building has two solid septic, 
plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property used for domestic 
and kennel use. There are 3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos, and some misc. 
outbuildings. 
~.4~~ 
HUNTING/RECREATION: 'If 
This area is noted for the abundance of game birds such as Huns, Pheasants, 
Quail and Doves. The ranch currently serves as a hunting and training ranch for 
one of the most recognized champion dog breeders in the USA. The owner has 
improved the acres with foliage that promotes upland game. The ranch enjoys 
and outstanding reputation for hunting op}l9rtunities of upland game birdsa~~ __ # 
wild game ofdeel and elk. ~/ ;Ii aA'/ ~~,IM' ~~ ~ 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue 
gill, catfish and some trout. The stunning variety of landscapes coupled with the 
large acreage provides opportunities for horseback riding. BLM ground also 
borders the private acreage, expanding on your options. 
Snow skiing is within one hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers a variety of water 
sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the Salmon River close 
by. 
PERMITS: 
Thee BLM permit is currently for 431 AUM's. The cost of the BLM and the State 
Lease runs about $1036.00 per year. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is currently being used as a recreation ranch, but it can also run cattle. 
Beautiful vieWS and excellent hunting and recreation opportunities make this 
ranch a must see. 
KLC01789 
Price: 
$8,500,000 
Contact: 
\. 
! 
John Knipe, ALe, GRI, Broker 
(208) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
.-:--- ,..- . 
OR 
\ 
/ 
Rowena Strain, GRI 
(208) 739-3883 
Rowena@knipeland.com 
KlC0179C 
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LOCATION: 
Little Willow Raneh is located E.ast of Payette, Idaho and approximately 12 
miles "liP Little Willow Creek". The ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping 
and only one hour from Boise, Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the public. 
ACREAGE: 
3,306.89+/- deeded acres. Currently 60+/- acres irrigated and the balancf' 
maintained for hunting and wildlife. Then' is an additional 250n acres per-
mit plus 720 State Leased Land. 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is illviting and known for its mild winters and 
minimal snow fall . Spring comes enrly to the area. 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water right.s on Little Willow Creel< with turn on 
March through November. 
,.......... ' ".OII 
WATER: 
Two live creeks, ludian Creek and Little Willow Creek, flow through the proper-
ly. Illdian Creek feeds the private reservoir 0\1 the property. The reservoir IS 
carefully maintained and enjoys a complete natural eco-system. There are "in· 
numeral" springs with waleI' flow throughout tlv: summer aIltl Wll1ter months, 
as W€'11 as two live creek~r.e .are fenced pastures and hayfields that are 
1l~1I.ler ir~'igation from se~lJ.1J'ed water righ,t-s fl'(~1 ,the Te$e·tv~}.~.! !!!P Creek and 
LIttle WIllow Creek - ~~:I"Uet<J1.";'~?:::-""· ·' I ~~ 
110M!'. . .. ' . ... . · .ii//) ' " " :". ,~:' 
. -I. _/.: ,','., . lo;..'1 ·/·t,!C/'l\!!·6 ", :~". ,.' 
A private lane crosses the H~~hli'Jj.\tk;Sj;la..luin~"~I-~W.H fh~~:;t'4·~~1..ich leads 
to :~ outstanding homes Itnd it builkhollse. The main home v'!as origi nally built 
as a hunting lodge and sfts' ;\gait',st the hilJ'to"lake advantage of the su rr~)lll)(.ling 
hills and wooded creek area. The main home is 3,100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 
bedrool11s, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces and fl large gatherin)!; room for guests . 
There is abo plf'llt.y of designated space for dressing game birds. Another largt' 
home is a 2. story historical home with 5 bedrooms and 1.5 baths, office and 
huge slimmer deck. It has bf'clJ remocleleu extensively and h" s oil forced air 
11l'at plus central air. The final home on l his property is a manufactured home. 
which is IIsed for housing for the hunting guests, and is :3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
with a lar<'e covered l)orTh overlooking the valley. The blink house has recently I' ! ~ I <> t -
. , "'''' been rdurbislwd and has 2 hedrooms alld I hath . 
~ 
-1) 
t--..,.-. ., ....., .. '.,.----~-' .. '-.. ---....  ' ,..,,-~-"~ ...  ---.. --... -'~ . "' "~_ ..  "., ., .. . ".v , ..... , • •• • 
IM PROVMENTS: 
The most recent is a 50'X150' metal building with insulation, heatin~, and 9 oVf:rhead doors. The 
building houses an office, bath with shower, and also storage area. The current owner maintain 
their kennels of dogs (75) in this area, plus an additional 4S'xS4' kennel building. Tbe main !"en-
nel building has two solid septic. plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property 
'j used for domestic and kennel use. There are 3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos. and sonw 
misc. outbuildings. 
e 
f-!{' 
HUNTING/RECREATION; (t./::;:;;::/r{/ 
is area is noted for the abundance of game birds such as Huns, Pheasants, Quail and Doves. 
ranch currently serves as a hunting and training ranch for one of the most recognized 
champion dog breeders in the USA. The owner has improved the acres with foliage lhal pro-
motes upland game. The ranch enjoys and outstanding reputation for hunting opportunities of 
upland game birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
reservoir has he en stocked fol' the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue gill, ('altish and 
some trout. The stunning variety of landscapes coupled with the large an'eage provides opporttl 
nities for horseback riding. BLM ground also borders the private acreage, expailding Oil your 
options. 
Snow skiing is within olle hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new Timberline Ski Resort 
in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers it variety of waleI' sports and fishing with the Snake 
River, (Iells Canyon and the Salmon River close by. 
_____ ~ •• ,,~ __ 1 ca i Ji twa #%!¥ tWiliJiiiiii_ 
PERMITS: 
Thee HLM permit is cnrrently for 4:31 
AUM's The cost of the BLM and the State 
Lease I'uns about $10:36.()() pCI' year. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is currently being used as a 
recreation ranch, but it can also rtm cat-
tie , Beautiful views and ex("ellent hunting 
al~ recreation opportunities lnake this 
-, I" ~ '1; ranch a must see. \~<,' i~ ;";1 
e 1'. 0·~ 
\~ ,:'-~ Price: 
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"'~'; " Rowena Strain, URl Agent 
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LITTLE WILLOW KE:NIJ:~'EL RANCH 
LOCATION: 
East of Payette, Idaho, and approx. 12 miles "up Little Willow Creek". 
ACREAGE: 
The property has 1886.89+/- acres. Currently 60+1- acres irrigated and the 
balance maintained for hunting and \\Iildlife. There is an additional 2500 
acres permit plus 720 State Lease Land. 
711 
KNIPE 
D 
LAND CO. 
UICH$·fMIIS·-' 
Established 1944 
BOX 1031 • BOISE, 10 83701 
Fax 2081344-0936 
wwwl<nlpeland.com 
IRRIGATION: 
The property holds first water rights on Little Willow Creek \\lith turn on 
March through November. 
MAIN OFFICE - BOlb'E 20813<15-3163 
BranCh Offices: 
WATER: 
The property does have Little Willow Creek flowing through. There are 
"in-numeral" springs with water flow throughout the summer and winter 
months, as well as 2 live creeks. 
HOMEIBUILDINGS: 
There are two homes on the property. The large home is a two story 
historical home with 5 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, office, and huge summer 
deck. It has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced air heat plus 
central air. The second house is a manufactured home, which is used for 
housing for the hunting guests, and is a 3 bedroom, 2 baths, with a large 
covered porch overlooking the valley. 
IMPROVEMENTS: 
FealhervUla. Idaho 
McCall. Idaho 
Middleton. Idaho 
Mountain Home. Idaho 
Nampa, Idaho 
Payette, Idaho 
Pine, Idaho 
Sun Valley. Idaho 
The most recent is a 50'X150' metal building \\lith insulation, heatingt and 9 overhead doors. The 
building houses an office, bath with shower, and also a storage area. The current owner maintain their 
kennels of dogs (75) in this area. plus an additional 45'X54' kennel building. The main kennel building 
has two solid septic, plus an additional septic. There are two wells on the property used for domestic 
and kennel use. There ate 3 box stalls with paddocks, two silos. and some misc. outbuildings. 
HUNTINGIRECREATION: 
This ranch is known nation wide for the game-bird hunting of Huns, pheasants, quail, and doves. The 
owner has improved the acres with foliage that promotes upland game. Coupled with the reputation for 
having an abundance of upland birds, the ranch compliments the area with promoting controlled hunts 
and introducing vegetation for the game birds. Herds of deer and elk are evidenced and continually on 
the ranch. Hours of horseback riding awaits the most experienced to the novice! 
PERMITS: 
The BLM pennit is currently for 431 AUM's. The cost of the BLM and the State Lease runs about 
$1036.00 per year. 
PRICE: 
$6,000,000. 
01( 
KLC01795 
. ': .) 
COMMENTS: 
'rbisranch has exceptional deer, elk and game bird hunting. This ranch is presently run as a cattle ranch 
but could work weUfor a family retreat ora corporate ranch. This property is dramatic and borders 
BLM ground. The owner has secured an additional building permit and there is also the possibility for 
an airstrip. The ranch is adjoined by the owner's personal ranch, which has 1420.97 acres, a large main 
house,and a bunkhouse, plus an additional pencit. The stream rwming through does not have trout, but 
there is a private reservoir stocked with Jarge mouth bass (lO years). These two ranches work well as a 
unit, and both are fenced and cross-fenced. Total price for both units would be $8,500,000. 
CONTACT: 
Rowena Strain GlU, Agent 
208-452-8552 
Rowena@knipeland~com . 
KlC01796 
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Rowena Strain, GRI, Agent 
208-405.8552 01' Rowcna@knipelatid.com 
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LOCATION: 
East of Payett~\ Idaho, and approx. u miles "up LillI, Vv illow Creek 
ACRFAGE: 
The propeliy has 18R6.89+/- ilnes. Currently 60+/- acres irrigated (lnt! the balance maintamed 1'01 
hunting and wildlife, There is an additional 250() acres permit plus 720 State Lease Land . 
IRRIGA110N: 
The properly holds first water rights on Litlk Willow Creek with turn Oil March through Novcmlh'f 
WKfER: 
The property does have Litt\;; Willow Creek l10wlIlg thrOl1.f!h. The r~' an' "lll lHlllH r:d C;i'llil).:,~ \\1l 11 
water flow tl lwugholl t tb\.' SlIll1lm' r dlld v"inter mon th". as weil a~ :.!. li ve ('n~,~b 
~_IM_mt.i_ 
HOME/BUILDINGS: , L" .'; ')!l1 
There ?rc Iwo homes (~n tl~c property .. The lar~c I~__ ." ... ~ . ,.{ J = 
home IS a two story Illstortcal home ','.11th 5 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, office, and huge summer deek . It 
has been remodeled extensively and has oil forced 
air heat plus central air. The second house is a 
manufactured hOllie, which is lIs{'d for hOllsing for 
the hunting guests, and is a :3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
with a large covered porch overlooking the valley. 
PERMITS: 
The BLM permit is CUITdllly for 4~{1 AUl\fs. The 
cost of the BUv1 and the State Lease rUlls abollt 
$10:~6.oo per year 
IMI>ROVEMENrs: 
The most reeent is <\ 50'X150 metal building w\lh 
insulation, hcatil1~, and 9 overhead doors, The build-
ing houses an office, bath with shower. and :Ilso a 
storage area The current owner IllU inlaill thl'ir k!:n-
nels of dogs (75) in this urea, plus illl additio!lal 
4S'XS4' kennel building. TIl(' mal!) kcnnel building 
has two solid <;eptic. phIS an addit jOllal septic. Therc 
arc two wdls on tlw propert\' tiSI'd for domestic and 
kennel use. There are:~ bOI( stalls \-\~th paddocks. two 
SilUB. and <';(1)1(' misc. outhuildingi'> 
IHrNTING! H.H~Rb\TlON: , > ' " 
_I i. U··- .~- --'.' , ij l5:~ 7;-: !I 
Tli i'; .. <l l1eh j" " 1\, )W ll I [illin n wid<; ~f()1 the' ~il n ll' iJII'(1 
hun tin g o f H Ulls . p IW:I!;: lIl iS, quail , il lHl dovl" " T i le 
()\\l1CI' has improved tIll! acrcs \ 'V'lth fo li :lgc t il :11 pro 
lllO!CS upland g, Ulh' COli ph j \,vj t h I !it· rqluta t ion tor h ;l\' I11 ~ :\1 1 ;!ll\l mhl! In: of 11 1'1 <1 IItl bU'tb . th" f d II CI1 
compliments the Mca with !, l'nl1lt)tll1, ~ cli ll tro ll ed 11Ilil ts alld lIltrod lici lig ve)!,ctation for l he ga llle ilirds . 
!]en ls of dccl' alld c l ~ , Ire ( videnced ; I ilt! cld ll inll ,dlv O il the r il l l 'll f lour", ofhol'sdHl ck rid illg ilwilih I i'), 
most c){jlrricll cu l If) thc 110111('('1 
COM MENrs: 
This property is dramatic and borders BI.M ground. The owner hil~ secuJ'i'd an addit jOlla I huilding per-
mit and there is also the possibilitv for an aIrstrip. The ranch is adjoined by the owners personal ranch , 
which has 1420.97 acres. a lar!',c main hOllse. and a bunkhouse. plus LIn additional J)Crlllit. The stream 
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Little Willow Creek Ranch 
LOCATION: 
Little WIllow Ranch is located in Payette, Idaho. The 
ranch is within 20 minutes of shopping and only one 
hour from Boise, Idaho. The ranch sits at the break of the 
mountains and enjoys the freedom of privacy from the 
public. 
BOX 1031 • BOISE. 10 83701 
Fax 2081344-0936 
wWW-knipeland.com 
MAIN OFFICE· BOISE 2081345·3163 
Branch Offices: 
ACREAGE: 
1,420+ / - deeded acres. 
CLIMATE: 
The location of the ranch is inviting and known for its 
mild winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early 
to the area. 
Feathervllle. Idaho 
McCall, IClaI\O 
Middleton, Idaho 
Mountain Home, Idaho 
Nampa, Idaho 
Payette, Idaho 
Pine. Idaho 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
WATER: 
Two live creeks, Indian Creek and Little WIllow Creek, flow through the property. 
Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir on the property. The reservoir is carefully 
maintained and enjoys a complete natural eco-system. There are fenced pastures 
and hayfields that are under irrigation from secured water rights from the 
reservoir, Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek. 
HOME: 
A private lane crosses the new bridge spanning Little Willow Creek, which leads 
to the main home and a bunk house. The main home was originally built as a 
hunting lodge and sits against the hill to take advantage of the surrounding hills 
and wooded creek area. The main home is 3,100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces and a large gathering room for guests. There 
is also plenty of designated space for dressing game birds. The bunk house has 
recently been refurbished and has 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
HUNI'ING/RECREATION: 
This area is noted for the abundance of game birds. The ranch currently serves as 
a hunting and training ranch for one of the most recognized champion dog 
breeders in the USA. The ranch enjoys and outstanding reputation for hunting 
opportunities of upland game birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth bass, blue 
gill, catfish and some trout. The stunning variety of landscapes coupled with the 
large acreage provides opportunities for horseback riding. BLMground also 
borders the private acreage, expanding on your options. 
Publlllhrms of 
~-.- i(",_ ~ . , 
KLC0209 
c;~) .. ,~) 
Snow sIding is within one hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade, Idaho. Summer also offers a variety of water 
sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the Salmon River close 
by. 
COMMENTS: 
The ranch is currently being used as a recreation ranch, but it can also run cattle. 
Beautiful views and excellent hunting and recreation opportunities make this 
ranch a must see. 
Price: 
$2,500,000 
Contact: 
John Knipe, ALC, GRI, Broker 
(20B) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
OR 
Rowena Strain, GRI 
(208) 739-3883 
Rowena@knipeland.com 
This Property is proudly presented by Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Publishers of THE RANGE WRlTER, Northwest Land Resources 
Newsletter. Our publication not only includes descriptions of our pristine farms and ranches but articles or guest editorials on 
variOus conc:ems ranging from current ~ land values. issues affecting private property rights, water rights, tax strategies. 
and legal concerns associated with buying and selling real estate. Knipe Land Company, Iru: is a 62-year old real estate company and 
has been publishingtbe RangeWriter Newsletterfono years. 
Oisclaimer: This information is fur ~ e:xdusiw use of those indMc:Iua14 to whom this brochure is de~ by Knipe Land Company, Inc. and Knipe 
Ltmd Company. of Oregon. LLC~ l'Ietures are merely intended to be repzwentative 8IId may. include other properly.not included in this offering. 
POlS_on of thiSlxochure does not cany with ltthe right to pablic:ation, reproduetion, or trallBlIiil1liJ to iI1)'ODe without firSt obbinfng the c:onsent of 
the author. COpyright@ il0a6Kzipe 1.-1 Company. Inc.,.BoIIe, Idaho and Knipe Und <bmpau,yof oregon, LLC.ThlS infonnationwas obtained from 
sources deemed reliable but. is not panmteed by .the. brokei'. ProspeetiYe buyerS Should eheclt data to their satisfaction. Lis1ing Ment suaests that aD 
buJVI$.of all types of reai estate eompli!te a level 1 envft.-oDmental sttidyaS wdJ as other ~Iial in8pection.s lIB tllis or mY p'roperty may ~ a 
Brownfield, Wetland. mold. historical vahIes. or other issues that aprofessiolialinspedion may reveal. Lilting ageot and broker arenot professlOlllll 
property insPectors. This property is o&redsubject. to prior sale •. price dwlge. eon:ec:tion, or withdrawaL Broker expressIfdilciaims III8ltiJIg any 
repreaenbitiODB eoru:etning the ~l eondition at; the WIue of, ortltle to any real pmpe!'ty. personal property, 01'. water rights. or any govoe.mment 
entitlelilems (e.g. zoning) reIa1ing t!tereto. A portion of any property with live water/wated'ront may have beerl acquiml or bst by aQ:R\jon or IIVIIIIion 
in the~. of the mean hiih' Water line.· By iDating:an offer on any property WithIiwiW1iter/wateri'rollt; it.i& qRed that b~ shall hold broker 
harmless. of any title to tlleawJaori followii tbat of the abutting propertyandllabjllt;y thereon lua:epted by the buyer. The b\l,Yerliecel'l' that claim 
arising from1:be diffenelice .in the.meali hlgliwater\1ne and:the meander Jine auhown by tlteGovemment Survey. Mold may link to seriouS U1ness alId 
respiratotyPl'oblem& Some propeltif!Sha\'eOr had abovuDllbelow.goUlld fueltanlas .... hich may leak. Tbebro1cerlllisumesno liability in_ matters 
and suggest.buyer petfciml apprOpriliteenvironrJlentalltUdyof property Wore purehasing. You an mngly .. eRCO\I1'8Pd. to make your own 
iodepeDdeilt ~gation of such matters. Withoiltlimitlng the foRgoing, BtOIcer adYi8es )'Quof the fonowingriab.for which ~ Broker lISSIIJIIes no 
liabililr. Water Boundaries. Jfthe p~ is boonded by water, the 'bowIdaly of tltl! property mliy Iurve shifted and·title to the C!ffered property may be 
advmlelyaffeeted theraby. Lead:Bued Paint: Ho~ built prior to 1978 may Present es:posure to lead froiD lead baaed paint. A risk .assessment or 
iDBpeetion.~possIbIelead bared.~ is ~ended as is 8 complete home· building inSpection from 8 qualified bomeinspeetor. RS24?7l Seller 
and SeIleriI 8gent(B} nWe. no~cins ~ng~17' Buyeuhall irM!Stipte RS2411 to det~ ifaubject property_ affected by iS2477 
prior to maldng anyoffer.R.adon: Radon gaS may present a bealJhrishnd J1idontesting Is ~ No,xioUsWeeds:Prop!irties mliyeontain noxious 
weeds. ~tagendilS may reqwre ~ to COlJUOI or even eradicate noxiousweecis.Land J1IIIjr eontain or be inhabited by~ spedes, 
rodent1l;bugs,or otherOrpJilanla that ~should cOnsult ~ expert ol1, - pior to maJ!iDg an offer. Mespo's Law: ~sexual and'Yiolent offenders 
and OtherindMduals may be reqUired to register their ac1dna5 with ~t aienclea from whom you JDa)'obtaln Web information. Buyers and 
sellers !D"l·acMied to bite competent sw:veyors.Jendert,103t C!lCdlauge eolllpllllieB; appralsm; title compaDies. ac:c:ountants, inspectOl'$, and legal 
ptofeSSlonals and not rely on the Broker orany real estate agent for professional adYice in these matters. Usting number 97630 
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LOCATION: Little Willow Ranch is located in Payette. Idaho. The 
• ranch is within 20 minutes of sboPfing and only one bour from Boise, 
Idaho. The ranch sits at the break a the mountains and enjoys the free-
· dom of privacy from the public. 
ACREAGE: 1.420+/· deeded acres. 
CLIMATB: The location of tbe ranch is inviting and known for its mild 
winters and minimal snow fall. Spring comes early to the area. 
· WATER: 1\vo live creeks. Indian Creek and Little Willow Creek. flow 
tbrough the property. Indian Creek feeds the private reservoir on the 
,. property. The reservoir is carefulJy maintained and enjoys a complete 
natural eco-S)'Stem. There are fenced pastures and bayfields that are 
under irrigatton from secured water rights from tbe reservoir, Indian 
Creek and Little Willow Creek. 
"rivate lane crosses the new bridge spanning Little Willow 
leads to the main borne and 8 bunk house. The main home 
was originally built as a hunting lodge and sits against the hUl to take 
advantage or the surrounding hlDs and wooded creek area. The main 
is 3.100+/- sq. ft. and boasts 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, two fireplaces 
and 8 large gathering room for guests. There is also plenty of designated 
for dressing game birds. The bunk house has recently been refur-
and has 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. 
HIJNDNG/RECRF..ATJON: This area is noted for the abundance of 
birds. The ranch currently serves as a hunting ond training ranch 
one of the most rerognized champion dog breeders in the USA The 
ranch erUo)'SBnd outstanding reputation for hunting opportunities of 
upland game birds and wild game of deer and elk. 
The reservoir has been stocked for the past 10 years with large mouth 
bass, blue gin, catfish and some trout. The stunning variety of land-
scapes COlJpled with the large acreage provides opportunities for horse-
back riding. BLM 
your options. 
- - ---. ~~'lIIII!IIIltti.~;;"4iii;:;%it.Wii:xiiiMm}&~~~ 
acreage, expanding on 
Snow skiing is. within one hour at either Bogus Basin in Boise or the new 
Timberline Ski Resort in Cascade. Idaho. Summer also offers a variety 
water sports and fishing with the Snake River, Hells Canyon and the 
Salmon River close by. 
COMMENTS; The ranch is currently being used as a recreation ranch, 
hut It can also run cattle. Beautiful views and .ellen~&~~ 
recreation opportunities mak~".R~t'.mC!lii'fpf(m.~.l.. ... _, .,., 
PRlCEj $2,500,000 ~ .,. J I •• 1~J1'r.'..r' 'l"'.>' r ::::;:."":\' 'i~"::'i to 
CONTACT; 
John Knipe, ALe, GRI. Broker 
(208) 345-3163 
John@knipeland.com 
OR 
Rowena Strain, GRI 
(208) 739-3883 
Rowena@knipeland.com 
I . J 
~ ~ 
= %_1£1\>,"''* re •• _ 
Little willow 
Creek Ranch 
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LAND CO. 
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This map is provided to assist in 
location purposes only_ The 
brokers assume no liability for 
variations or conflicts with an 
actual survey. 
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Rue,. 24 07 02: 51 p Richard Robertson (209) 642-3313 
EXIDBIT 'ts" 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Broker 
AND 
Richard Robertson-Seller 
p. 1 
/¥~O ¥ac~ ._ p~ .. ~ f(AA.~d,. \ L~UA4 · filel ~~ W...(lJ.~.J!~_·):'ld., QrJ 
1. FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and including &bt dgal; 8M. 
2. All other tenns of original listing shall remain the same. 
3. A falled copy is the same as an original. 
Seller.7&akz.~~ Date: 
Seller. ________________ Date: ______ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, INC. 
By: ----~~~--_7~~.~~\?=~-=-------- Dare: John Kni~j?n-""" 
+- ~~~\../ .-:t k-
~. C fC~(d- --i:i 
3. f.?~ oJ'c.R... VY~ 
S?,o . 
.JM,z#(L 
u-f 
Exh..No. '-'i 
DDlef]. .,_ 
o· c;...":::> ' O£1 NDnlJ.,. · ~ 
R.,",ob~-t 
M.r: AI CourlB.;~~ 
KlC01964 
, ........ ~ ..... : .. , ..... ~ ...... -....... -... ".' ........ - , , .. --
~ Au~" 24 07 02:51p ichard Robertson ) 642-3313 
TO EMPWYMENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company, Inc. - Broker 
AND 
Richard Robertson-Seller 
p.2 
(f1/1 .i'~ LiJ~lLu.tJ ) C?~~ . 
I f~lD 'Y- aeh.~·· ~r.:o..eM .. ,,/ K~ - ~fA..I,r~ tAtt-cL 
1. FOR VALUE R CElVED. the broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and includjng~. 9 a !;:;JOeS:;" 
'2. All other tenns of onginallisting shaH remain the same. 
3. A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
s.ncr. :tfk~~ Date~ 
Seller. _______ . ______ . __ Date: ____ . __ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY • INC. 
By: 
___ ~..:::-._.......:;'Iiii:i!.-..,;;;aJI\Jc..s.....;;~~------ Date: JohnKnip~-
KlC01965 
, A"~~.?4 07 02: 51 jO Richard Robertson 1208) 842-3313 
EXIDBIT "B" 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACf 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company. Inc. - Broker 
AND 
t Richard Robertson-Seller .I} '( .II".- • J.. ~ $3(}rP.f?9~ ~.• ,/~ ~- r1.tL.vU~ l!.e"~'f'-'V'''Vll...t.~J' ~_ R.t-KiA.q.!<411h~~Jv 
1. FOR VALUE RECEIVED. the brok.er's empJoyment agreements as referenced 
above hereby are renewed and extended to and including JW;iJdcY 1. 3908. 
2. All other tenns of original listing shall remain the same. 
3. A faxed copy is the same as an original. 
seller.~,~ Date: 
Seller: ________________ Date: ______ _ 
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, INC. 
By: ___ ...;:,~ __ ~~;;;>·\-\\=w'Z..!O=----- Date: 
John Knip~ "=,==-
KlC01966 
/ 
Ma~ 23 07 U~fUUp IoClcnara ~UD.,ror.sun .. c.. .......... _._ ..... __ _ 
EXmBIT"B" 
TO EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT 
BETWEEN Knipe Land Company. [nc. - Broker AND . 
Richard &: Johnnie Robertson-SeUer . 
8701 Little Willow Rd. know as "Little WiUow Ranch" and "Little WJl10w Kennel 
Ranch" 
1. FOR VALUE RECEIVBD. the: broker's employment agreements as referenced 
above hereby arc renewed and extended to and including 12/0112007. 
2. All other rems oforiginallistiug sball remain the same. 
3. A filxed copy is the 6ame as an origiual. 
SoIler:~~ 
-r~!&t~ 
KNIPE COMPANY. INC. 
By: 
~ " ~ " ~.".".,,,,~,, ,- "'-'-'" 
. Dare:~.z~ A'Mf' 
Date~.;;_ "l(kJP? 
RS0036 
Ma~ ~3 U"/ u::. a Uup K 1 cnara KOEler "200" ,c..UUI w~., • ............... 1"' • 
RS0037 
, 
Klcnara KODer~San 
ACUEMENTTO SELLAND PmtCHASE 
(IDcludiDg EtsmeatM01l~ Rceeipt) 
Dated: ~2~.2007 
TBJS JS~m; BINDING CONTRAcr. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. 
MldAmerkllJl Nadear Holding Cttmpaay of666 Orand Aveuue, Des Moines.1A 50309. 
(lIenillaftel' caUed '1Iuyr") agree:e to purcbaso. aDd 
1) TID T.EBMS AND CONDD'IONS set ibnb m 1hia Asrewa=t to SeU. Pun:baac 
coatam aU otlb~ ImDa aD.t:CJDdHf0D8 oftb oJ&r made by Buyer tbr the Real Propcny 
ckacn"bod in tis Agaemeat. 
2) ASSIGNMENT: Buyer 8DCl Seller eokllowledp that e&eb party nserves the aPt 10 
trIDBfi:r CB' purchuc IIlc pmpcdy byuao ofa IRe 1031 Tax Defimed Exchaoge 8Ild ach 
may 'IVisI& to_an all or a pcIJtioD ofdldrnpra to Ibi5 A~ CO aaOlher ~ti1y or 
pmoo. for IhII parposepriOI' to CkJaiaS. &all sIIaI1 be .~ble loraolifYiDg 
RSpOCtiw ltepIeaID1aIiva aDd the ClasiDs Aleut 8B CO haw title is 10 be IntD8fc:ned in 
suffioillDt tiIDa to allow fbrproper documcat PRJI8t8Iioa. . 
BDIb parties scree to cooperate with each other to accompllsh.-h CIlCcTta"...,.IDcJudiDs 
die exceqdGll oraD d.ocumcDIrI uceasay10 accomplish lIle excfaanges; nOVlDED 
mAT each will bear aU coati aad apcmes mcurml by hisnIerJita 0WIl cxdlaDsc, 
iDcladfDB Mtorae)II- rftlf .. a4 escb paatY sIWJ 1Dd~~ dcfCDd &ad Iaold hanD!eas the 
other 10m aD)" COlIs, Uabi1Jt1 or ~ 1nc1adlDg attoJ'DC)'S' fees. which 0110 party may 
sustain as a n=sull of coapc:ra&ius wi1h _ CMJaaDp ." Ih odaa' party. III DO cvm111udl a 
party 110 rcqIIimI to tab ti110 to any otbcrproperlJ' ia coopcmtion"With an excbaDge. 
THIS AmtBBMENT ISNOTCONTJNGBNT lJPONTHB SELLER. OR. BUYBR. 
PBRFORMING A 103J TAXDEPE.RRED BXCHANGB. 
3) TOTAL PVRCBASB PRICE Six MiWon &: uoI100 --U.s. Dollars (56.0IO,Ooo.GO) 
pa.yabJe as tbUow.s: . 
A) IaItid Zaram MaDeJ 
.1 •• GCIOJ)D Eanlisf MaDey ahalI be pn:sc:n~ to Sc:1lcrs at Ih time lfJis 
Apcemcnt" Biped by aU padies. 
we 
FATCO·059 
I 
• 
j:'';<:';;.f,.;~.~'';,''r...!'.''!;.;:'<~!·''.''·'''''I>U~ ..  .. ",':!o.M;'''''W~;~~~:..e. 
I: 
Sep 24 07 07:37p Richard Robertson (209) 842-3313 p.2 r 
B) Adc1iliauJ. Earnest MoHY 
'158,010.00 Additicmd Bamest Moaey deposit. which Iill ,Parties to tbi& 
Apeemmt a,p:o that such fimds will be Ckpo5illd at or prior to the Due 
DfliJCllCO _traIioa PerioeJ, or if a.pplica.blc, 1be cad of the 'ODe! DiUlerJCO 
llasol.sioa P~od b1 aU parties and sucb fimds will be held bt a Idaho De,positcl)' 
Trust ACCOWlt by dar: Escrow.1 CIOrSiDg agent at Firat Amc:dcu Tillo C01DPDDY of 
Idaho, 131 J PolOmaC J)dve., Boise.. IJ) 83104. PhoDc 208·:J7S.()700 
C) Addldoa81 NoD-lW\mubla Dep"alt 
, $38G,ooo.eo Adclidoaal.,...refimdable dc.Posit shall be paid to die P:im 
AmIricml Tide Companloflcfaho. 7311 Potomao »me. Boise., ID 83104. PhDJlc 
208-315.0700 J'amJaJy I .2008. 
D) Daimee orS5,4Go.ueo.oo sbaIJ be payable in c::aah or iuunc:diQly available tlmda 
at time ofClosio& 
4) PVRCBASE SJlALLlNCLUDE: 
A) One IDmdIed percent (100%) of aD rn:inemJ risJU$ royaldr:s, leases 8Ild iDtercIIs of 
eYCI)" kbuJ wbfaoevcr lSIIOOialod "fridI tbo hn:lIaacd Pmperty. owned by Seller» of 
1he dale ofdJis A~ sbaD tit eouveyed to Buyer. at Clasing. 'I'bis dIall blc1w:le, 
bllt GOt be Uumed to, bsnl JOCk miDemIa sw:b is SOld aDd S1'Vet~ as well as oil, gas, 
h~aa4pa"cJ. 
B) All wak:f a:ml wate:r Jishta. WIller sbm:s,. Wak:I' ccrtificaJes. dille_Ill' dftch rishl& 
.. mservoim aad. mervoir Dgbts, fIlclDdiD, all illleresW in Itripdou. ditch aDd 
mervoir compa.aies; w~ swfaoo water. ltaRd WIita' G' ~ waa::rs, 
owud by SeJlc:r or ~ to or ~ used OQ b Pulclrasecll'mperty.., 
to be babSfimed ~ lIuyer at cloS.ing. 
C) AU ript5 to Swo Leaso G .. 5610 and DLM Permit AJI01m8Dt awnbew 00107. 80]06, 
OOZpS, held by Seller fft ~" lad vmh tho Ufun:hascd Property", whicb sIaaIl 
be CllUlat'm:ed to Buyer at CbiDg. 
D) The tblJowioa items are to be left upoJl fhe~ses 8$ part oCd!e pNpeJty pwc1aascd: 
AD I1IIIcb oWDOd ItPp1iaDcos.. wiDdow coY'CriDp. pIOpalle taDb. pIua conal systemll, 
iaclwliDs catde ~ cbu1es~ plus aU fimceaI. gates, stock wafaiDg systems and 
fnfgatiOD syIfImL 
S) FINAL ACCEP'l'ANCE: 
An l'attics acJmowlcdp the Ccnn Tmal AcceptaDce ...... retSil) tho d_ OJ) whioh DU 
parties llavo actaally oxCOldeCt dUr Apeemeat. If all parties do Dot execufe the 
Ap:alcal em Iho SIIIQD da-,1be P:iaaJ Acccptaace date shall be the date OR wbicb 1bis 
AIPClDCDt waox~ by the last pany. 
Fblal A£:ccptaD~ date may aotcoinQide with maencc date 011& 1~ page of this 
Agreement. 
FATco-oeo 
t 
• 
-
-••• -..1 ..... -• .. ~ .... ,.;..!'" .... \o ........ ~ • .t~. ___ :.::.~"""-::~~ .. .:.:.~'":&:.:.,.-:. 
842-3313 p.3 r Sep Z~ 07 0?:37p Richerd Robertson (208) 
6} CLOSING DATE: The dale ofCloBing shaU be September 13rc1, 2008. 
Bayer and ScUer agree thai abe Closi:as Aseut to this cnm.sactiOD $hall be lim American 
Tide Comp/.qly ofldaho. 7311 Potomac Drive, ~ m 83704. PhOilo 208-31S"()100. 
Buyer and SeJler abaU cquaUypay the T'lIIc Comp8lly CIosiq fbes (SOISO). 
1ba Seller IlfuII coavcy the ICI.1 property I:Iy Wammly Deed. Jh:e of an ficas BUd 
ellWlDbnmces t::XI;CJ)t tboac desc:ribed in dut Title tasarance aeclioa of~ Agreemmt 
SeU., mIllJuyw asm to promto _Clucl", improvament aBSCS&1nm18 for ~ 
cm:teDttax. ,ear, ifauy. as oflllocJato of a_a. with SeDor bema responsible for paying 
l1li1 owrclue tax.es. 
BuyersbalJ paytlloeosta ofdOCNR1eDtpleparatioD rmd the reconUagofBuyr:r'sdeed.. 
Seller sbaD acmscCJosiDa ApDt 8D4 Buycr"s Rqm::seulativo oraD)' assiJlUDCDt oftJds 
ap:eunmt or lID)' pcmiOD thenotprica 10 Closing; Wgether with. com:ct diftritndiOll 
proceeds. aJlowiq fcJrpropercJoQlmeDtpRp8J'ldiaa. 
:&be Closfl)s A80Dl ia autborb:cd ID make au other usual 8IId GUS1Dmcuy Closiag 
prcmdIoDs ucI cUabu.rHmarlts. as weD as SeUe:r's eas:nusitmcrlt 10 the eommis8ion 
payment. wIIic& abaD bo paicl.dirccdy to bodl dto UstiRg rum a:ad Buye:is Blokei' J)Q' 
lbeirasreed CoopeaaIiDg 810_ Apeemeat. 
1) EAUEST MONEY: 8u.Ja' ull $eIIet acDowled&e the $l5O,OOO.GO AddIIfoaal 
EIInIat MDac.r..,.ftllhall kc:omc 1lOIl-!ebldllbJe: at 5:GO p.m.MDT _October 
J:. 200'1 pnMdfa • ...,... ... uotdtar.fD&l1a uJ)ae ~ lIIvaliptloa peJt04 
.... deSeber aware .'1" dedn to lenD ..... dle A:gnemat. (Sc:o pmpapb 8) 
Addi1io:aal Bameat M~iUada are to be :beld by lito Tide ColIIpady. mltil CI09ms. 
tenDiDadoD oftJds Apl:emmt or nleaHd 10 tI&e Sella' at lho Seller"s JeqUCSt afterthc 
"Duo DiJipuoe Period". eJCpiled mu:l aD ~cics arc waived. 
Buyer IUd Seller ap:c that, in the cveat of'aII)' coDlrovemy repnliDs1b.c AdlJilicmal 
EanaestMQIJe)' held. b)t tbo TilJo Ccmpmy ami. UDlcsa JDUluaI wnUeD lasuuctioDa an: 
received b1tbo mo Corapmy.1bey sbaD!lOt bemquired totako 8DY 1GIiaa. butmay 
await8l1)'proceediDp,.Of,. at blsOJl'iOD aad. sole diamtiolltmq Jaterplea4aU panies md 
dcpaRtlllOllill8 iato a QNIt pf compcteal jorIediotiOlJ IIIld may ub1ize IS amok oftbe 
EamcatMlmq deposit ISS D1IIY lie aeocsSaJ, to advaaco t'hc cost aoct fees requitecl for 
fiUa,g 8u.cb actiOD. 
8) Dt1E DWGENCE. COM'INGENCIES AND REPRESENTA'l10NS: The ptrIChaso 
offer 1DIIdc by Buy .. 8Dd c10aiDl orb bBDsaCuoo lItO aubjc4;t ~ each of the roUowiag 
coadllaelJdcs beiaa 81ds&cd prior to closing. 
Seller ... Buyer arkDDWIcdge thai each repRSCldaliOll and W1In'IIJlly stated iD tis 
Agremumt is a marerial indtacaDelll 10 lbc other 10 accept aud close tIIo tnwacCiOD 
1 
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'l:)ep c4 07 07: 37p Richard Rcbertson fZOB) 64i!-3313 
OOIltem,Plased hMeby IUId each of sueh representations a.nd wananties shall ~ 
clo:riDg. 
SeDer and hycr ape the. "Due DllJpDce Date" £ball be Ottober 2%, 200'7 .t 5:00 
,.m. MDT, orsucb Iau:J ~ as Dnyer IWII SdJer asrcc in wriaog. 
A) DUE DILIGBNCE JNSPECJ10N; Prior to the nne Diliseace Dale. Buyer 
ahaJl haw dm oppoJ'bmit)' to oom,plete the Due Diligence iD8pectiOll of Ihe 
J71OPIII1Y 10 determiae, In all~1 aolo dJ.scrdlau. wltether Bayet' desires 10 
proceed ".... tile tnalIdIoD c .. taDpiateci by tbJJ Alreemeat 
J) 1beclosiDg offllil Asreem=t is ecmdilionlCl upDJl Buyer's Due J)iJjgeoce 
examjnatiOll oldie Property 8Dd such materiaJe and iatbnll8C5oD" 81 Duyer 
cftems ntevmt to ita decision to puzdJase.. and Buyer'. eJccticm. ht i1s sole 
cliJcreticm. D PftM*Cl with the pUIdlasc prcmdcd Ibr .... Bu)'Ift' abJl 
bo cmitled. at llu.y&rs fJOJo ~ to condtm any ~ tests. aDd 
1JlUdica. ad to mvicw aD)' iDtormalioa aarJ doc:aaDlCQ1l (_bliq thoso 
.re'latlDgto ~ risbta. miacraI rights. miBc:raI It:asal, paziDs leases" 
other Iea_ tith!, Propc:rt,y coDdid~ and cnv:itonmImlBJ C'C'IDdilioll) for the 
pwapos.t oflllllitd}tiDg ltlJl'1'l' 88 ~ the aoce:ptsbility ad suitability oCtllo 
PI'D,pm.y for ..,..-s inb:DIed use. 
2) Sellar shall. ifapptlcabJe, 4JeU\'a" Of c:wse to be doJiveNCl to.B\1yer au of 
tJae followiDB docuIJlcats wl:IicIa 110 io S •• 's posacmio.a. C05Iudy, or 
coDtrol wiUdD 1& dIJ18 afterCOlJlpJere aeculiOD otdUs A~l 
i. AU .gmziq. sam:1. oil and.·ps, tcuc. tiDe agaCOItNDts. aWu=raI, 
ouditdDa, n:creatiw aod othe:r leases. reDIal a~"t 
casemealS. pamiIs _ Cl'IIIb'aatS reladag to (If .dfi::c:aiAg the 
~ oranyportioD ~t 
p. WrideD aglll'pa,ic:s ordescri,pdoua ofallllllltc:ria1.oral a~". 
oral ~ iftfom&al 8R8Daeoumcs. and otber unwritten 
asn=cme1llS lIf&ctiDs any pomOll Df lIIe Property 01' Ihc Scll~B 
ongoiDg 0U1fiUiug tt:D4JeClftCiOQ ~,. 
Hi.. AU.RIeOJ'ds. doc:umeuta, iDvcQum~ ~ maps BDd Dlher 
b:tfimuafiaD ro)atiag III water risbtB appwteout to the .rropeny. 
iaoludUa8 coptca of documents roJalM to aay liIiRUdoD affoctbJg 
wafer rights appl1'tI:D8Dt \1) Ibc Property. 
iv. All maps, plats. and surv9& lClating to or depic:tmg tile Property or 
1lIIY portioD tI1Croof: 
4 
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v. .All dowmCldS, rec:otd$, or other: infmmatiou telatiag to tho 
e=date:aco of bazatdo1lS waste or ~ CQnlamiDadoJ1,. or 
o1her on'YiloJunentai issues 011 or ~ the 'Property. 
'ft. Any other documerlta. ~ p:ports. or iutbmladoa iD SeUc~s 
possc8BiPD, which :relate to the 11110 eo or f:ODdition of the Property 
orPer&ob81 Ptoptmy. 
Buy. ad Buyer', apdt! shall bo IlJowed ro access tb\: Propeny at an 
teaBOJ&able dm- Cor the pmpoiO of makiug iDspoctioas80cl CCJDducriDa 
IctIIS and studies. Buyer sWl DOt d.amaso tho Propc:rty EIDIVor ~aJ 
PJo.pmty or Ill)' impPm:meD1s Ihf:reoII except: IS may be reasonllbly 
JICCOAIUY to perftmn och 1eS1s $lid. 6bIdio8. BoJer aba1l not peaDil IllY 
OODS1IUCtioa or maWriIllrrum-. lieu 10 be filecl apiDsI die P.ropaty as a. 
reaWt ofteB18 ad 8IUdics. Buyer shtI iDdcamify Seller tor lID)' damage 
(except as IeUOIIIIbly ucestaI1~ COlt or cm,CDBe. iochrdiug reasoDBble 
attoruya' feea ~by SeR«. as a IC6'U1t otauyer', \es1a aDd B1Uc1ies. 
Sh~ BDJc:r diIapprow: of BIIY CODdiIious ",lawd to tho hrcIJascd 
PJoperty, die PIdOUl Propany or 10 8IIy 0Iber CODdiIiOtl& or matters 
dctamiucd. I.OBuycr to be dcIIimeuta1. 10 irs clesfN CO acquire the 
Pwc1l.ued Properly, ~ msy DOtitY Sc&Uer in writiDg ofill diBappro'YWl 
and. wish 10 termiaate 1biB CODtract or 811)R:t' ID4J eJect to allow ScUcr aD 
additicmal 4 cfays ivtA the Due DiJigcucc 0. (the "Due JJJIIgeIIce 
Raol_. Dale") to ClOINCllndl CODditions or mat.tem. SeUet and Buyer 
~ the Dae DIIIloce It.aaIatioa Date .baD .. OdDber 26. ZH7, or 
su.cIa later 4ato .. 'EIu.yw aa4 Soller ~ ill wtitiD& fa tIIo eftat SeDer is 
uaabIc or ua..viUiu.s to raalve Due DiJipac:e objectioDS to B~s 
saddlctioa prior to tho ))go Di6gecco ltesohdiCID DI1e. Buyer 1D~ 
tamiDafe this 00II1I8CIt. Should BtI)ef etlet to termiDa1e dle COD_lOll or 
hercn du:t Dv.o Diliaeac:e Dale or 1IbouId Buyer or Seller be lQl8b~ 10 
resolve Duo biIJa-ce objectioDs plior to tile Due ~ee Re.solutioa 
DIf.e. all amcst DlOIlcy herd at that tiuIo by tho Title Company, shan lb_ 
bc~ Ia the Bvyc:r.Fd .... 01 .. Bayer 10 Dodfy Seller in writiug 
ptIor to tJae Due DDlatDee Date (~OO p.m. MDr 011 Oeroltet' 23, 2007) 
,b.U lie tteeme4 ... .,tuee oltlle COUdltluD _lid "l'11li" nlated ID 
file property. ill wJlich caso all additioual NnlCISl mollies held by tho Title 
Compaay .baIl become DOJ).~e aDd. shaD Inmsf'er II> SeDer at 
aOliul Of at the option ottho ScUcr, BOODIX'. 
B) 'lTIUt IN$VJIA.NCB: At Solb·. o~ SeDer ahaIlpurcbut Title lbsunmce 
evid~ 'by a AmdaId. ibrm Aall::ritan Lsad Title AssaciadoD n .. mswaocc 
Commi1mcDt iD 8IDOUDl equal to tho purdIase price, COIJIIIIil1iag to itzsunt 
~1BDt.ab1o ti.to fO tho red property ill lboBuyer"" ~ &co mdclear oraD 
lieus _ cawm1mmces: except eDCUlD1n:ances IlaeiD mcn1iODed. zollfug 
ordfaaaces. buildiug tIl1cJ 1180 nIS1rioti0J2S. Je9CtYalicms in-tedetal paleata, 
p.5 
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~ficiul uUJity easetD6IdB 8pplUtCt ~ orrec~ ea.se:meOts ofreoonl and usual 
priDtcd ex"JldoDS:. which wiD be assumed by Buyer at ClosiD&-. 
Titlo Compauy sJiall ptoYide a fnlJimiImIy Title Cormniuncat as welles 
dowmeats pcrWaiDg to ~OD51O Tide, i.e., plafS, C:OVeII8llu, easemen1s. etc. 
to Buycrwilhia 1 daya ofebe acceptaDce ofdds A~ This offer is 
co:nDngeut UjIOll buyer'811M"". appfOVaJ !mel a.ooepI8nCe ortlle Titlo 
CommibDelltwitlUn the Due Diligence Period. 
SW:h Commilmtmt acd tmhseqUent Title l'.osmam:o Policy is to 'be issued. b)' Yost 
.A:turicaD Tide CcmIpanyoflclaho. 7311 Potomac Drive. ~ 'lP 83704. Phone 
2B8·37S-a100. ' 
MINEItAL 1llGDTS: Buyer ectnowJedpa there iii DO wananty orrepresnla~ 
11= giVeD by Seller 4S to CI'W1IC:mhip of ~u. gas. coal or other miJleI'aJs (mcludiDa 
pvoJ) undm,m,1he Pua:hastd Pmpcrt:y. However. Seiter lepce&eP1B thatScUcr 
his DOl 'IDOJ1ppd or cmrvc=yed lIllY uri_I iDtI:m1s 5iDco Seller acquired. the 
Pun:IJaar:d l'nIpcdf. aud SaUer qteCS DOt to GIlIIlW1. mr.ntpp,. lcaae 01' otherwise 
OocamM: I1I.Y' oil, au. uoaI Of other IDiaerab (,DlCludiDS sravot) UDderIyin,1ho 
Pun:hased Pmpaty prior 10 closing. 
BUYe:l'at a~s oxpe:DSO may order a Miaeral Repon to evaluate statusofdto 
Mibc:raI Ris,hol. 'Ibis o&r is CObJiD.Fat upon Buyds review and appmval o£tbc= 
stall.l8 oftbcMbleraJ JUgbta widd!l the Duo Dillpuco Period. 
D) WATER RlOII1'8; SeBer shall, ~ ~. assist Buyer 01' Buyer's 
RprCICD1dves ill acquiriDg flOPies of *0 &W 'Widm' rights. ceses, IDBPIlJ 
ccrti~ pcsmieu. agreemtDl'S aIMI supponius cSOCOlDCIJIrI to allow fbr a 
cornpfete exanrinalioo ofdle waterdghta appurteaaDtto the lurc1wc:d. PlVp~. 
Suyc:t'll obligadrm. to pul'Chuo tbD Propcu:ty it ccmtiDpal upoD Buyer's approval 
of. atatus ofth&: water ripts witbiD abe Due DiUgcDcc period. 
Ii) Sl'ATE LEASES AND aLM P.EaMl'.l'S: Buyer·s obIiptiOD to pwvbase the 
Pso,pcrty Is COIlIia,eem. upoa Buya's1'eview aDd approval of State tease G.56JO 
aDd BLM PmaiI AUotmeDl IftDDbe:rs OOt07. OOU'6. 00298. Sellor 8gRC8 to 
ooopende fbJly willl Buyer ia traD8feuillg an Leaaea and I'emuts cu.rready 1.teitlg 
held by SeJler, wbich am a4fKCDt to 01' uaocI in oocmectioIl with the "Pun:based 
P.n:Jperty", Lf sipiag waiveft. aadfor aeliDquisbmCDb aadlor IraIBilmJ to s.rycr. 
B!thouab Seller ianot gu&J8rlCccmg 1Iut 1raJJSfer. 00l' BIqOr·s qwWficatiOlls to bold 
the Slale I.eues or BLM Permils. 
tf_er dDe$ not Ilotif.v SelJer in writia& or any objecdou 10 tb'O Sta1c:ll..ealJes or 
BLM Permits pdtii' to the apinItion ofdle "'Due Diligence D .. ·.lbey wjJl be 
dceme:cl8CCCptable 10 1be Buyer. 
~ 
---------------------------------------------
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IL\ZAlUJOVS SUBSTANCES: A$ flu a9 StUeris aWUJe, during tho time of 
SeUer'. owucnhip VI' prior 10. JIO bazardou& cubsbmCe& haw bees Jeleued. mted 
orU&ll:d on die proped}' otIter thaa in tile ~ary COUl'Be of'USiDg the pxcperty as a 
ctomcatic hollSehold and Jandt, PJlmlIDt to good pracl:fces iD Pa~ aDd 
W89hfI&t0ll Counties, Idaho: 1bm= may ha~ been BOJDG weed spmyb1g, 
atdUztns or boosehoJd dumps au the pRI{)e:rty while SeDor o\VDC6 the property. 
To 1he best otSdlctt • Jmowlcdg~ no suchhuardova wbataD<:c is ptCSntly 
stored or IOcatectOD 1be ptOpetly in vio1adon offaw and ~ &rCp1eSeDtIy DO 
1UIC!c1'poad stImtP tmJks OIl the property iD viOIstiOIl o.faoy StlW or Federal 
law. 
Tbls wUl ant in 8D)' way mUrmt Seller ofany rc:spoDSibility fbI' i'I3 actions or 
practices. wide,. may have \teeD iu difect violation of envill'llllntJDl8l standards. 
'J1Ij, oft"c.ris coutilJBeD.tupon Buyer's roview. tlppJOvaI aIlCI accc:p18DCc oftbe 
et'viromneIltal ~ of'da.: pmperty willl respect Co .Y bu:ardous 'WQle or 
other eJ1Viro~tallawi or ~ODa withiD 1he Due DiliBCDco. 
G) EASBMENTS: Buyer's obligatiD'll to purchase tho ~ is ccmti:osem upon 
BU)'erts applOW! ofllDY and all caaan&:Ilts orn_ ofwaya aCroa& ib. ~
~ whillb may appest of secord IIDd ltD)' CJiSe:m8Dts or risbl5 of way across 
tho Purdrascd Ptopeny t1W OJJI.y 1HJ disclosed by setter rmdlor Sellerts 
.fV~tives. 
Seller rqnaads to the beat of il8 bowlcdp these me 1U) wuecorded easemeDta 
or risbt-of-ways 8CJQS& 1be Purdmse4 Property. 
Sellet sb.aJI nol enter iDlo aa;y easements at access agreemOillS. etCher WJbal fir in 
writiq. whicb mlgbt atrect the Property tom time of F"mat AcceptDDce to 
closilg. 
1£B1t.yof does Dot notif,v Sollr:r in ~ prior 10 Ihc Due DiUgencG Date" of IllY 
objections til nay ~ w rights of we.y w::msa tbe P.urcbasecl p~. the 
c:a.scmsmtI or rJa1a of w4y w::ross the Parcbased Propc1tJ' will be deemed 
acaepta1J1c by the 8u,Cl'. 
II) INJ)BPENDENT INVESTiGAnON: Tho Buyer agtcC$ IID4 ~fS dlat it 
wUI coa.ctuet iIa own ~I iavestipliUD aad iDspcotioD altho ''.Purchased 
Pro.PCrtl" Imdeaters iDt.o tbi9~eut iIltbll roJiance 1fmecm, ud 1here are DO 
othtr.Apee~ verbal or otJterwi. mocIifYiDB tbe Iemta C)f'fbls ABfOeDMlDt ad 
the Buyer bas 1101 micd upon an:,- era! xepresCDtatioDa ~dlt 'by the Seller OJ' 
ScDcc's Apl& Of ~tatives, 01 Ileal BsIab: Apat&, aDd that the Buyer wilt 
be acquIriD8 die "PIII:chased Propeny" in "as is" coDditiol2. 
, 
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Buyer aclaJowl~ and accepts Ihattho fe:Dee lines may J10f be located. OD the 
actual plOpCdy Jble$ aad that tile respoDSibility and any cost for f'eocmg the 
subjeGt pmper:ty shaU be Buyer's. 
DOE.DJl.IGENCE ACCESS: JJ:maediately foDowing tm lipiDg of this 
docuIIumt I)y AlI Parties.. au,er shall be srmtcd access to dto Rencb to peribrm 
catam tala and iUWysis olthe PropI;Cl.y to measure wbrimwbjed properly is 
&Uitablt: torit"s ueeda. Tests sbaD mclude. but Dot be Umitcd to: ' 
1) Coro <<In'UiD8 
2) SoU II8IIIplms 
J) Bite lISSe6mlents by teams oftecbJdciJms 
4) Sorve)'iog. 
81J)W shall be held responsible J\)r- tho aotiDIla of it's ~loyfJClt and c:oauactms 
ta Ibis regard..as weu lIB lIllY teelamalioa ~w ''put back" di~ 1Ue8S. 
Additioully B\Jyct rmd. U'a evatuatioD .. _ COIlftactOlS shall use "best 
etron&" to III.iJdmim risk fbt fire aod iDtrusioos upon Se1 ... s hllDliDs ad dog 
tndrlingbusiaes •• 
POSSESSION: B\l)'efmd Sellc:r-agn:o that Buyer ahalllalw ft:dI poIBCSIioll em Dato of 
CIoJiDa 'WI SaUer EU baYD tile option to C«mtitme to opomte ltancJI ualil18111WY ta, 
20.0, at wWcIa time SeDeraplOS 1D llavo aD pasooal e&ccs ofis O'WD or othc:rs 
mlDD't'ed ftom die PcRhasecI Pmpcrty widIiD 30 daJs of that dato. SeUer-. coutfau.l:d '&UeofdJo property slmD be coJldidOD8l upoa Buycfa ability to access 
!be prope.tt1 for_ca, dte desip aDd initial ptvjed c:ontnldfOD. 
CLAIMS, AenONS'" SUITS: Seller rqJmeuta IfIeIe will be. ItO ilCtious. suits, 
prooeedinp or oIaiml tbat nsataill 'fURSOlvecJ afIbclIDi the ProperlY or IlDY pcntiol1 
~or NlaliaBIo or rlBiDsOQt oltho OWD~ opIDIioD, use 01' uc.copanc:y orabe 
pc:adiIJg orbeiag prosecuted iss lIllY Cotdt or by or fJeroro aDy Federal or State 
.Acea=Y." _lilY aotlco oro don, suit. pIOCOediDg orcJaim rcmeiwd by SoDer, 
which may be tJuutared. or B8serted agataat the P:opaty. wiD be JeSOJved prior to 
Clo •• ,. 
J t) IND£MND1CA110N: SefJcr apes to incIemnii1 ad hold B1J.ya' harmlcss &omaad 
apiDst an, aad aU claims, Q1WJO$ o'doD, liability, Josset. 4aJDaaet. coat and ftPCII8~ 
iDch:I.diaB court COllIS ad.easoaable att~$ fees. w~ich Buyer may sulllBill by reasoa 
o( armCODDCCdon with a:oy 1cDowu. iDacwracy or falOWll mitnpmm1ation iD aDY 
iaf'0lmBti0ll fimdsbe4 by SoJlor 1Iereaac.ter or." ~ of aJay lJ..acb ofScUor's 
repNSeatlfiOl1ll orWUlaDties CODtained 1Iema. TIU obliptiDD ofiDdeumity man suMve 
Ole ClosiDs audftlCOnlf.DS oCtile Wammty Deed tiUJD SeDer to tllII Buyer. 
I 
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obJi~ to the Buyer, howe;vet the Boyer BJ'C)m if: obligated 10 Seller as ;pccified 
below: 
I) to di&oIose 10 a Se11Ct' aD)" "zuivmc lDaICriBl tads .. that ~cmcem the ability of the Buyer 
10 perfDrm OQ IDl' purcbue offer and 1hal are POWD to the Buyer Dto1cer; 2) to deal in 
good &lth with the SeBer. IUId 3) to comply with uD II{fPJicQble federal and state laws. 
rutes, and regulaliODB. 
Bv.yct Brokc:.r is obligated to 1be Buyer as foUoW&: 
1) 10 act solely ia the beat irrtenl8ts oldtr: Buyer to the cxcluaiou. 01 aU other iDtmats,. 
including those oitha 9uJt:r BIo1cer; 2) to obey prompIly and em_fly aJllawfill 
iDstroctiDB oftbe Buyer; l) to disoloso to the Buyer' all rcYC\'aat ad matr:dal iDtbtmatioD 
tbatco.ncems the rcal «Gte tnmsutioa aDd thatjs mown by the Buyer Broker aad not 
knDwD by the Buyot., UIllesa tho fnfbrma1ioD it sobjoct to cOl2fideatiatil¥ srisiaS fiQJn a 
prior or aisdq IplOY retadoasbJ,. 4) 10 ISafCguanJ die Buyer·, coatide:Dces; S) 10 
nomA nasoaabJo sJdU. carol dd diU,eIICO iD ptIr8UirI& tho &yer"s objectives; fi) to 
fttll)' aGcouat to te Buyer fOr all fimda or propa'lY ofdlc Buyet comma faro tbc Buyer 
Brobr's possestIIon; and 1) 10 conaply with all applicable tWcral anelsm'" laws, :n:dcs. 
aDd J'CSlllatiOIlS. 
SBLLERS' AGENT DISCLOSURIlS: Pld'SuaDtIo tile zulu lad RgUlations orlhe 
S., ofJdaho • ..,.. ac1mowtccJgcs 101m Xaipe, ofKaipe taadCompauy. IDe. P.O. Box 
1031. Boise. Idaho 83701.11 au .put v,. Sellel-.. 
Sdtra AgeDt;' primarily obUpte4 to the Seller. the SCUcr"s As,eat Ia obligated 10 a 
Burer as specified below: 
A SeUer's IIpIl'l is obJiaated to I Buyer as fbIlows: I) to disclose fo BlS)'et aD)' advcrrge 
1DIderial fiH:ts dIat CQlIcmt tho pmpcsty ad dlalatO kDovm II) 1bo SeDer's Ageai; 2) to 
deal ill good Jidtb wiah the Ba:ya; amd 3) to eomply with 8llapp1icable &de:nd IDHl atatc 
1&\\'8,1\IIea, rmd n:pJlldou. 
~Ad.verso material W· _ B &cl1bat sboufd. bo m:opia:cl by a Broker as &eiag of 
eDoupsipi.6olmcc lIS to"eel a pezsoa'ts dwiskm to e.otcr iato a COD.1mct to bu:y Of &cn 
... propcrt,y and may be a filet tbJ mall:rially aftCCII'dte vrdue waSnll::bmll intcsrif¥ or 
presoots a dDcumeatedlcal1b riet to~18 of1bcJ1l"PCrty. 1lJAttenn JU8.y ~ot 
iDuJude t1ze &ct dmt em aocopaDt of1l10 psvpt::Ry bas or has IwI a commuaicable disease 
or Ihat the prupaty was the she ot. IDicide 01" felony 
14) Bt1YER'S REMEDIES: If the Belt~ accepts 1IIe oHi:r cOBbled ill this A~ lru1 
ret'bse or "egl= 10 co_tD tho 1n18ACti0ll within the time petioli provided m ahis 
A~_1ho &,e:r may: 1) dcaumcI immediate n:paymaJt ofal mouic:s tha1 Buyer 
has paid II Jaitiel Eamast l\I.Daay, Addldomll!ainJatMouy add Additioaal NOD-
Refimdablc Dcpoait.1IIld. \JpOA dlo mum of sucb 1I1O&ey the riprs aad dutice of Buyer 
8IHl SellB'f UDd8r this Agzee:mCDt shall be fem'lUJatecJ; aud for 2) ~d 1bat Seller 
p.9 
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spccificaDy pcd'CIIDl Soller's obligation under Ibis Agm:mCDt; a;u.d lor 3) d.emaDd 
RIOIletary damages from Seller rorSoll~"s &iJure to perform the tenns oftbis 
Agreement. 
SELLER'S REMEDIES; Jftbc Sclle.rsc:cqMSdic offi:t'CODtaiDcd ira tID, AgrecJoout aDd 
Bayer m\lses« neg]ecI81o con~ lb.., CnmsacliOil wit'hiD lb. time porigd inlhis 
Agm:mcDt, _jm to the lepleaeutaliOll5. CO'Uditfolis ad caatiDgCl)Cics set forth ib 
Pamgnph 8. tho Senor may: 1) doolare the lDitial Eamost MoDey IOp1kr with lbo 
AdditianaJ Eamcst Moacy 8114 Additicma.t Noa.Refimdable Deposit paid by Buyer be 
rorfCited; or 2) demand tim. Buyer' pay monetazy damages fOr ~5 tailurc: 10 pafann 
the lama of dais Apemeut wllicb shall be limib:d to tile Eamost Mooe:y deposit. 
B1JYER'S CEIlTD1CATlON: By ~ into Ibis ApOlJlll.Qt. each poraoD excwtiDg 
1bis Asreemeat as Bu1erzepe:seat dmtbelahe is eigbteen (18) yean ofaaeor older. of 
aouad miod. ad Jesally CompldcDt to own real pJOpCrty iIlthc Sta!c oftcfaho. and if 
actiq 0Jl behalr of a carporatic>D. padaeisJUp, ~ odiCI' e:DIity that helsbo is duly 
lIUdIorizccI to cuter mID the Asrccmecat OIl behalf or sucIa eot1ty. 
SSLLBR.'S CER'l'DICATIO~: By~g inIo tbis Agreement. each peISOD 
execudog dais As-mmt lIS Seller represoDtIJ IIIal tie/she is eighteell (J 8) years of ago or 
older, ofllCJUlll! mi:ad.1IDd legally ~t to IRYll aeaI pnIph'ty iD die SQde ofldaho. 
_ if actiq OIl bebaJf ola oozpQ.tadoa. partac:r.ship. or dIo eotity that he/die is daly 
aulhDrizccJ to CD!ef ill tbe Ap:emealOD behalrofsueh cathy. 
DISCLOSURE OF JNllORMATlON ON LB.4D-BASED PAINT AND LEAD-
BASED PAINT BAZARDS= Evc:ay pmcha&eroftll1y m._t in ~dcbtia1 n:aI property 
OD whicb a zcaidealjil4welUq was bulk prior co 197811 Dod1lcd ~t 8uch Plopcat,1 amy 
pzesent aposunt to lead hm lead-basecl Jl8iut lImt.may place JOUd8 c:!lDdnm at rist of 
dmtlopiDllead poicalliq. Lead. poilODiq in YODIIB dlildIeD may produce pem1IIIent 
0Gar0~ damage, iachJcJiDs'leanaidl disabUilfes.leduced maeU"cc qgo1ieat. 
bduMoral probtau, met impDin::d memory. Lead paJ.soJajag also po8fi a pmicular risk 
to pJW8DIUdWOtJIcc. Tho eeU~Or8D7 ~ fa n:aiclential real propmy is requhed to 
psovide Ihe Buym wi1b aD)' iDf'ormatioll on Jea4.base4 palGt hZ8Ids hID rid: 
asICSSIDeDfB Of iDsp:c:1icm, ill the &elJas possessioD ad DDIify 1hc Buyas of8.llY kaowu 
leacJ.basec1 paiDt hazards. A risk aasemaaat or iaspeetioa Cor poasiblo leM-basea paiDt 
bozard9 is recommeudecl prior to pumm.se. 
A} Sellen- dJIdonare: SeUm bava ao repOltl or rcamIB peJtaiDing to lcad-basllld 
palat audlor J~ paiIrt bazatds ill the JlousiDg. 
B) s..yen' aclmowte.lpaeac: Buycra bavcm:cind lb. p;qup~ct PnM=t YOIl 
Family 80m LeadiD Your Home aod waives 1hc oppommil)' 10 CODdud a risle 
asaessmeDt or lupcctioo for Ihe ptesence oCIead-baaecl paiDt lIl1d1or lead-based 
paiDt Jmzards. 
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